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Abstract 
Mutat ions in L M N A gene have been l inked to a number o f age-related t issue-specif ic 
diseases and premature ageing syndromes termed laminopathies. The f i nd i ng that A -
type lamins affect longev i ty and maintenance o f a number o f somatic tissues makes 
them potent ial candidates in ageing o f normal tissues. A t the cel lu lar leve l , ageing is 
manifested by an accumulat ion o f i r reversib ly arrested senescent cel ls. Premature 
senescence is also ha l lmark o f premature ageing syndromes. A—type lamins and lamina-
associated polypept ide 2 α ( L A P 2 a ) b ind to and tether ret inoblastoma prote in (Rb) in 
the nucleus, a m a m regulator o f senescence pathway. I n order to explore the role o f A -
type lamins and L A P 2 a i n normal ageing and disease, I studied these proteins dur ing 
ageing o f w i l d type human f ibroblasts in vitro. M y results show that pro te in expression 
level o f lamins and L A P 2 s does not change dur ing ageing o f w i l d - t ype f ibroblasts in 
vitro. Nonetheless, f ibroblasts aged in vitro acquire a range o f nuclear т о ф Ь о ю £ І с а 1 
changes characteristic o f larmnopathy f ibroblasts. These nuclear ' laminopathy ' 
phenotypes are accompanied by changes i n peripheral heterochromat in, accumulat ion o f 
lamins А / С i n the nucleoplasm, aggregation o f L A P 2 a and decreased Rb 
phosphory lat ion. Interest ingly, acquis i t ion o f such abnormal nuclear changes correlates 
w i t h premature senescent arrest i n f i ve laminopathy cel l Unes studied. I n contrast, 
a l though a down-regu la t ion o f L A P 2 a expression and R b dephosphory lat ion accompany 
a reversible quiescent arrest, quiescent f ibroblasts do not acquire alterations i n nuclear 
m o w h o l o g y and instead show increased association o f lamins at the N E . A - t ype and B-
type lamins become more insoluble i n quiescent cel ls, w h i c h may be a cause o f a loss o f 
nuclear anchorage o f L A P 2 a and R b as w e l l as an increased so lub i l i t y o f L A P 2 ß . O n 
the contrary, dur ing b iochemica l f ract ionat ion o f aged f ibroblasts, l am in A , but not 
l am in B 2 , becomes altered i n a manner w h i c h makes i t more unstable (i.e. prone to 
degradation) w h i c h leads to accumulat ion o f a soluble l am in A proteolyt ic f ragment 
whi ls t l am in с and L A P 2 a become lost f r o m detergent/salt-resistant nuc leoskdeton. 
Protein sequence analysis revealed that both lamin A and L A P 2 a contain a number o f 
cysteine residues in their C- terminal specif ic tai ls. Glutath ione b lo t assay and 
immunoprec ip i ta t ion under non-reducing condi t ions showed that A - t ype lamins and 
L A P 2 a become ร-g lutath io lated i n senescent cel ls, w h i c h may cause their decreased 
b ind ing seen on immunoprec ip i ta t ion . Bo th l am in A and L A P 2 a show an age-dependent 
accumulat ion o f monomer ic prote in under non-reducing condi t ions, w h i c h տ early 
passage cells leads to fo rmat ion o f non-nat ive d isulphide cross-l inks in these proteins. 
Interest ingly, neither o f the four laminopathy cel l l ines studied show an increased 
accumulat ion o f monomer ic l am in A as compared to their age-matched controls. A g e d 
and l am in A /C-de f i c ien t laminopathy f ibroblasts d isplay a targeted loss o f 
nucleoplasmic bu t not speckle-associated forms o f Rb . TTiese R b speckles associate 
w i t h sites o f D N A damage i n both senescent and laminopathy cells and may be 
invo lved in D N A damage s ignal l ing or post- t ranscr ipt ional regulat ion o f gene 
expression. s R N A i knockdown o f L A P 2 a also leads to decreased phosphory la t ion mid a 
loss o f nucleoplasmic fo rms o f R b , w h i c h correlates w i t h cel l cyc le arrest. I propose a 
model fo r ageing o f human f ibroblasts in vitro whereby ox idat ive mod i f i ca t ion o f A -
type l am in f i laments induces changes i n their structural con fo rmat ion leading to 
déstabi l isat ion and a less ef f ic ient assembly at the nuclear envelope. I n addi t ion, 
aberrant telomere target ing o f ox ida t ive ly mod i f i ed L A P 2 a i n senescent cells or 
aggregated L A P 2 a in laminopathy cells w o u l d lead to destabil ised telomere structures, 
І е ю т е г е uncapping and/or chromosome fusions w h i c h w o u l d tr igger Rb-mediated 
D N A damage-mauced senescent arrest. 
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Abbreviations 
A apoptot ic 
aa amino acid 
A D - autosomal-dominant 
A D P adenosine di-phosphate 
A E ant i -ox idant enzyme 
A K A P A-k inase anchor ing prote in 
A M L acute m y e l o i d leukaemia 
A P I act ivat ing p ro te in 1 
A R - autosomal-recessive 
A R E ant i -ox idant response element 
A T P adenosine tr i -phosphate 
A W S atyp ica l Werner ' ร syndrome 
B A F barr ier- to-auto- integrat ion factor 
B L A S T basic local a l ignment search too l 
ß -ME beta-mercaptoethanol 
B M P bone morphogenetic p ro te in 
B O S Buscheke-OUendor f syndrome 
bp base pairs 
B R B b lo t rinse buf fe r 
B S A bov ine serum a lbumin 
с cel lu lar 
С conf luent ; carboxy-
CaaX isopreny lat ion m o t i f 
C A T catalase 
C D K cyc l i n dependent kinase 
C D K I cycl in-dependent kinase inh ib i to r 
c D N A complementary D N A 
Ce Caenorhabdit is elegans 
C H O Chinese hamster ovary 
C i p c y c l i n inh ib i to r prote in 
c m cent imeter 
C M T Charco t -Mar ie -Tooth 
CO2 carbon d iox ide 
C p G cytosine guanine dinucleot ide 
C R X cone-rod-homeobox 
C T G F connect ive tissue g rowth factor 
C U T ce l l - un t ime ly - tom 
Cys cysteine 
D A P I 4 ,6-d iamid ine-2-phenyl indole d i -hydroch lo r ide 
D C M - C D di la ted card iomyopathy w i t h conduct ion system disease 
D m Drosoph i la melanogaster 
D M E M Du lbecco 'ร mod i f i ed Eagle 'ร m e d i u m 
D M S O d ime thy l su l fox ide 
D N A deoxyr ibonuc le ic acid 
D P d imer isat ion pro te in 
ds double-stranded 
D T T d i th io thre i to l 
E C L enhanced chemiluminescence 
E D M D Emery-Dreyf t iss muscular dyst rophy 
x i x 
E D T A ethylene-diamine-tetra acetic ac id 
EGFP enhanced green fluorescent prote in 
E R endoplasmic re t i cu lmn 
extr ext ract ion 
F A C E human p re lamin A processing enzyme 
F A C S flow cytometer 
F I T C fluorescein isothiocyanate 
F L I P fluorescence loss i n photo-b leaching 
F P L D f a m i l i a l par t ia l l ipodyst rophy 
FPR footpr in ted reg ion 
F R A P fluorescence recovery after photo-b leaching 
F R E T fluorescence resonance energy transfer 
FS f o rwa rd scatter 
F T famesy l transferase 
g grav i ta t ional force 
Go gap phase (out o f cycle) 
G l gap phase (pre-synthet ic) 
G 2 gap phase (post-synthet ic) 
G C L ge rm cel l less 
GFP green fluorescent pro te in 
G L 2 green luciferase prote in 
G l y g lyc ine 
G P X glutath ione peroxidase 
G S H l -gamma-g lu tamyl - l -cys te iny lg lyc ine 
GSSG ox id ised glutathione 
XX 
G T P guanosine tr i-phosphate 
Н histone 
H C L hydroch lor ic ac id 
І Ш А С histone deacetylase complex 
H D F human dermal fibroblast 
H e L a a cancer cel l l ine 
H E P E ร N-2-hydroxyethy lp iperaz ine- N ' -2-ethance-sulphonic acid 
HGPS Hu tch inson-G i l f o rd progeria syndrome 
H N F hepatocyte nuclear factor 
H2O2 hydrogen peroxide 
H P l heterochromat in prote in 1 
hr hour 
H R P horse-radish peroxidase 
I B immuno-b lo t t i ng 
I C M T isoprenylcysteine carboxy-methyl- t ransferase 
IF intermediate filament 
I g i m m u n o g l o b u l i n 
I G C in ter -chromat in granule cluster 
I N K negat ive kinase inh ib i to r 
ENM inner nuclear membrane 
kb k i lobase 
k D k i l oda l ton 
k i p kinase inh ib i to r prote in 
L A P l am in associated polypept ide 
L B R l a m i n в receptor 
XXI 
L E M c o m m o n doma in i n L A P , emer in and M A N İ 
L G M D L imb-g i rd le muscular dystrophy 
L M N l am in 
m monoc lona l 
M m i to t i c phase 
M b megabase 
m m mi l ime te r 
M A D Mand ibu lo-acra l dysplasia 
М А Р К mi to t i c act ivated prote in kinase 
M A R matr ix-at tachment reg ion 
M E F mouse embryonic f ibroblasts 
m i n minu te 
M V N m e v i n o l i n 
|Ag m i c rog ram 
μ1 mic ro l i t re 
μ Μ mic romo la r 
М г relat ive molecu lar we igh t 
m R N A messenger R N A 
M y n e myocy te nuclear envelope 
N a C l sod ium chlor ide 
N A D P H n icot inamide adenine d inucleot ide phosphate 
N A R F nuclear p re lamin A recogni t ion factor 
N E nuclear envelope 
N E M N-e thy l -ma le imide 
N C S n e w - b o m ca l f serum 
xxii 
N F nuclear factor 
N H E J non-homologous end- jo in ing 
(NH4)2S04 ammonium sulphate 
N L S nuclear local isat ion signal 
ա ո nanometre 
N P C nuclear pore complex 
N S ทนcleosome 
N U A N C E nucleus and act in connect ing element 
N u p nucleopor ins 
Օ շ oxygen 
Oc t oc tamer-b ind ing t ranscr ipt ion factor 
O N M outer nuclear membrane 
р passage, immuno-prec ip i ta te , pel let , po lyc lona l 
Р pro l i fe ra t ing 
P A G E Polyacry lamide gel electrophoresis 
PBS phosphate buf fered saline 
PC post-conf luent 
P C N A pro l i fe ra t ing nuclear ant igen 
P C R polymerase chain react ion 
PF perinuclear f i b r i l 
P H A Pelger-Huet anomaly 
P I p rop id i um iodide 
P K prote in kinase 
P M L promye locy t i c leukaemia 
p p prote in phosphatase 
XXI I I 
P r p ro te in t h i y l radical 
p R b ret inoblastoma prote in 
P r S H pro te in su l fhydry l group 
P r S O H pro te in sul fenic acid 
P r ร - ร p ro te in d isulphide 
PrS-SG prote in-g lutath ione disulphide 
Q quiescent 
R rest imulated 
R N A r ibonuc le ic ac id 
r p m revo lu t ions per minute 
s R N A i smal l in ter fer ing R N A 
R A R E ret inole acid response element 
R D Restr ic t ive dermopathy 
R O S react ive oxygen species 
R T r o o m temperature 
R x R ret inole X receptor 
ร D N A synthesis phase 
SA-ß-gal senescence-associated beta galactosidase 
S A R scaf fo ld attachment regions 
SDS sod ium dodecyl sulphate 
Seip Seip-Bordete l l i syndrome 
Ser serine 
S H su l fhyd ry l group 
SIPS stress-induced р гетаШге senescence 
S O D superoxide dismutase 
x x i v 
SR sarcoplasmic re t i cu lum 
SREBP sterol-response element b ind ing prote in 
ss single-stranded 
SS serum-starved 
Syne synapt ic nuclear envelope 
3T3 mouse adult fibroblasts 
T A F TBP-associated factor 
T B P transcr ipt ional b ind ing prote in 
T B S Tr is buf fered saline 
T E M E D N , N , Ν ' , Ν ' - tet ra-methyl -ethylene-diamine 
T G F Urniour g row th factor 
Thi threonine 
T M trans-membrane 
T R F telomere recogmt ion factor 
T R I T C tet ra-methy l rhodamine isothiocyanate 
T y r tyros ine 
v / v v o l u m e per vo lume 
พ / V we igh t per vo lume 
W R N Werner pro te in 
พ ร Werner syndrome 
X sex chromosome 
Y A ' Y o u n g arrest' prote in 
CHAPTER 1-GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
1.1. T H E N U C L E A R E N V E L O P E A N D T H E N U C L E A R L A M I N A 
The ma in feature o f eukaryot ic cel ls is the nucleus, w h i c h enwraps the chromosomes, 
and is the site o f D N A repl icat ion, R N A transcr ipt ion and processing and r ibosome 
assembly. The nuclear envelope ( N E ) is not jus t a boundary to the nucleus, but is an 
elaborate organel le that fo rms an interface between the nuclear and cytoplasmic 
compartments dur ing іпїефЬазе, and is i nvo lved տ main ta in ing proper N E m o φ h o l o g y , 
i n D N A repl icat ion and nuclear g rowth , i n organis ing nuclear contents, i n R N A 
processing and export and i n prote in synthesis and processing ( rev iewed i n Goldberg 
and A l l e n 1995). The N E is composed o f the inner and outer nuclear membranes ( I N M 
and O N M , respect ively) , w h i c h are separated by the lum ina l space cont inuous w i t h the 
endoplasmic re t i cu lum (ER) lumen ( F i g u r e 1.1). O N M is a cytop lasmica l ly opposed 
l i p i d b i layer that is connected to and resembles the rough endoplasmic re t i cu lum w i t h 
funct ional r ibosomes attached and is a site fo r prote in translat ion. 
Commun ica t ion between the nucleoplasm and cytoplasm takes place through many 
thousands o f large supramolecular structures, cal led the nuclear pores, spanning the N E , 
where the inner and outer membranes j o i n ( rev iewed i n Goldberg and A l l e n 1995). 
W i t h i n these pores are anchored nuclear pore complexes (NPCs) , w h i c h mediate and 
regulate b id i rect ional nuclear transport. Nuc leo-cytop lasmic transport plays a 
fundamental ro le i n coordinat ing the funct ions o f the nucleus and cytoplasm. The NPCs 
accommodate both passive d i f fus ion o f ions and smal l metabol i tes, ü i rough 10 n m 
diameter aqueous channels i n the NPCs, and active transport o f most macromoleculeร, 
tíirough a gated channel v ia s ignal- and energy-dependent mechanisms. The membrane 
present i n the pores is cal led the pore membrane, and is associated w i t h the peripheral 
and integral membrane protems o f the NPCs, and may prov ide a route for t ransferr ing 
integral membrane proteins f r o m the I N M to the O N M and v ice versa. 
The I N M is a dynamic membrane that is able to g row dur ing ร phase, vesicularise at 
mitosis and bud dur ing v i ra l in fect ion ( rev iewed i n Go ldman et aL， 2002). Underneath 
the I N M is the nuclear lamina, a te rm coined to describe a meshwork o f near-
շ 
tetragonal ly or iented nuclear-specif ic intermediate f i laments, nuclear lamins, and a 
g r o w m g number o f integral nuclear membrane ( I N M ) and peripheral membrane ( P M ) 
proteins. The I N M proteins are type I I integral membrane proteins. They conta in a 
nucleoplasmic N- tera i ina l domain f o l l o w e d b y a var iable number o f transmembrane 
segments and a C- termina l domain that faces the lum ina l space. A l t hough their 
transmembrane doma in confers their ab i l i t y to be inserted into the I N M , b ind ing o f 
these proteins to the nuclear lamins ensures their e f f ic ient retent ion at the N E . 
Current ly , I N M proteins include l am in в receptor-LBR ( พ o r m a n et al, 1990), six 
isoforms o f lamina associated polypept ide 2 - L A P 2 (Foisner and Gerace 1993， Harr is et 
al., 1995, Berger et al., 1996), three isoforms o f lamina-associated polypept ide 1 - L A P l 
( M a r t i n et al., 1995), emer in (Man i l a i et al., 1996), n ü r i m (Rol ls et al., 1999), M A N İ 
( L i n et al., 2000) , Lem-3 (Lee et al., 2000) , U N C - 5 0 / U N C L (Fi tzgerald et al., 2000) , 
luma (Dreger et al., 2001) , U N C - 8 4 / 8 4 A (Dreger et al., 2 0 0 1 , Lee et al., 2002) , Syne-1 
(synaptic nuclear enve lope) /Myne 1 (myocyte nuclear envelope)/nesprin Ι α (Ape l et al., 
2000, M i s i ó w et al., 2002, Zhang et al., 2002) , and S A N E (Raju et al., 2003). P M 
proteins do not appear to contain a segment that spans the I N M and are more 
per ipheral ly associated w i t h the I N M . These inc lude o te f in (Padan et al., 1990), Y o u n g 
Arrest ( Y A ) ( L i n and W o l f n e r 1991), L B R kinase (Simos and Georgatos 1992), p34 
( R N A spl ic ing factor 2-associated prote in) (Simos and Georgatos 1994) and p l 8 
(homologous to mi tochondr ia l i soqu ino lme-b ind ing prote in) (Simos et al., 1996). Near 
the I N M is the peripheral c feomat in , a large p ropor t ion o f w h i c h is the heterocfeomat in. 
Recent ly, a f a m i l y o f giant O N M proteins inc lud ing N U A N C E (nucleus and act in 
connect ing element) and Enapt in have been ident i f ied (Zhen et al., 2002, Padmakumar 
et al., 2004) along w i t h their shorter sp l ic ing isoforms, nesprins, located at the I N M 
(Zhang et al., 2002) . N U A N C E and Enapt in conta in N- termina l a-act in in type act in-
b ind ing ( A B D ) doma in , a central co i led-co i l rod domain and a C- terminal 
transmembrane d o m a m and are proposed to structural ly l i nk lamina and ทนcleoskeleton 
to act in cytoskeleton i n the cytoplasm (Zhen et al., 2002, Padmakumar et al., 2004). 
There is strong evidence that lamins are not restr icted to the nuclear per iphery but exist 
throughout the nuclear inter ior. I t is not k n o w n whether the internal lamins f o r m s imi lar 
or d i f ferent structures f r o m peripheral lamins. G iven the g row ing number o f l am in -
b ind ing partners, it is not d i f f i cu l t to envisage that these m igh t inf luence the assembly 
з 
and/or structural propert ies o f lamins. Photo-bleaching o f intranuclear GFP- lamin A 
argues fo r the existence o f bo th immob i l e l am in A structures and a free l a m m A i n the 
nucleoplasm (Broers et al., 1999). I n addi t ion, the observat ion o f intranuclear f oc i o f A -
type lamins dur ing G l phase o f the cel l cyc le (Go ldman et al., 1992, Br idger et al., 
1993, Pugh et al., 1997, Broers et al., 1999, Kennedy et al., 2000) and в- type l am in f oc i 
dur ing ร-phase ( М о і г et al., 1994) raised the quest ion as to whether these foc i are i n 
direct contact w i t h the nuclear envelope. Nuc le i o f many cel l types contain nuclear 
envelope der ived invaginat ions extending into the nucleoplasm and mak ing contact w i t h 
the nucleolus, some o f w h i c h even cut a l l the way through the nucleus (Fr icker et al., 
1997, Broers et al., 1999). These channels are l ined w i t h nuclear pore complexes and 
nuclear lamins and are proposed to be invo lved i n nucleo-cytoplasmic transport (Fr icker 
et al., 1997). However , mtranuclear spots o f A - t ype and B- type lamins are not found to 
colocal ise w i t h membranes (Br idger et al., 1993) or w i t h NPCs ( M o i r et al., 1994) and 
are thought to be genuine intranuclear structures. 
The existence o f non-chromat in nuclear proteins that remain insoluble f o l l o w i n g 
extract ion w i t h h i gh concentrations o f salt or chaotropic agents has been def ined b y 
Co f fey and Penman as the nuclear mat r ix or ทนcleoskeleton ( rev iewed i n Stuurman et 
al., 1998). The nuclear mat r i x consists o f an ordered and h igh ly compartmental ised 
proteinaceous ne twork o f f ibres, w h i c h are l i nked to and inc lude the nuclear lamma and 
the nucleolar mat r ix . Remov ing օ Խ օ տ Յ է տ f r o m the nucleus also revealed the internal 
lamins (otherwise bur ied i n dense շ Խ օ ա ս է ւ ո ) , w h i c h f o r m a part o f a d i f fuse skeleton 
that ramif ies throughout the inter ior o f human nuc le i (Hozak et al., 1995). I n addi t ion, 
internal lamins are also found i n nuclear bodies cal led nuclear speckles, w h i c h are 
components o f nuclear mat r i x (Jagatheesan et al., 1999). Moreover , A - t ype lamins 
interact w i t h nucleoplasmic proteins such as a L A P 2 iso fo rm, L A P 2 a , and a 
ret inoblastoma prote in (Rb) and may anchor or organise components o f the nuclear 
mat r i x (Ozak i et al., 1995, M a n c i n i et al., 1994， Dechat et al., 2000, M a r k i e w i c z et al., 
2002). T h e nuclear mat r ix inc lud ing lamins preferent ia l ly associates w i t h act ively 
transcribed genes (the euchromat in) , and displays both t issue- and dif ferent iat ion-stage-
specif ic changes i n its prote in compos i t ion ( B i d w e l l et al., 1993). I t is, thus, impl icated 
in the regulat ion o f t issue-specif ic gene expression and organisat ion o f funct ional 
domains w i t h i n the nucleus. 
1.2. E V O L U T I O N O F L A M I N G E N E S 
Vertebrates have three l am in genes: L M N A , L N B l and L N B 2 . The human L M N A gene 
o n chromosome lq21 .2 -3 encodes four al ternat ively spl iced A - t ype lamins ( F i g u r e 
1.2): somatic lamins A and с (La l iber te et al., 1984), l am in ΑΔ10, f ound i n somatic 
cel ls and tumours (Machie is et αΙ.， 1996), and male germ cel l -speci f ic C2， the on ly 
expressed l a m ๒ in meio t ic stages o f spermatogenesis (Furukawa et al, 1994, A lshe imer 
and Benavente 1996). W h i l e exon 1 through 9 o f the l am in A， с and l am in Α Δ 1 0 
m R N A s are ident ical , l am in A m R N A contains the 5 ' 90 bases o f exon 10 f o l l owed by 
exon 11 and 12. Խ contrast, l am in с m R N A contains the complete I l l - b p sequence o f 
exon 10， bu t not exon 11 and 12. L a m i n Α Δ 1 0 m R N A is ident ical to l a m i n A but lacks 
exon 9 and l am in C2 is ident ical to l am in с except that the N-tera i inal head and co i l l A 
are replaced b y a short non-hel ical segment (Furukawa et al., 1994). 
The human L N B l gene on chromosome 5q23.2-31.3 encodes l a m i n B l , and the L N B 2 
gene on chromosome 19p l3 .3 encodes lamins B 2 and male germ cel l -speci f ic l am in B3 
(Wydner et al.， 1996, B randr i f f et α/·， 1994, Furukawa et ๘·， 1993) (see F i g u r e 2 ) . I n 
amphibians, A - t ype l am in L a and в- type lamins L i and L i i are homologs o f mammal ian 
lamins A , B l and B 2 respectively (St ick and Hausen 1985). в- type l am in L I I I is 
expressed i n Xenopuร embryos and oocytes and is not homologous to mammal ian 
germ-cel l specif ic B 3 . Instead, a sperm cel l specif ic B-type l am in L I V has been 
ident i f ied i n Xenopuร (Benavente et al, 1985). 
I n invertebrates such as Drosophila Melanogaster, there are t w o l am in genes, DmO gene 
w h i c h codes fo r t w o В "type l am in isoforms D m i and D m 2 (Graenbaum et al., 1988) 
and lamin с gene w h i c h codes for an A - t ype l am in D m C (Reimer et al., 1994), and in 
Caenorhabditis elegans, there is one B-type l am in gene, namely lmn-1 and no A- t ype 
l a m i n gene ( L i u et fl/.， 2000). 
Compar ing the structure o f L M N A and L M N B genes i n the same species shows a 
remarkable conservat ion o f the exon/ in t ron patterns (St ick 1992). I n both genes the last 
exon encodes the CaaX m o t i f wh i l s t the l am in A֊specific ta i l is encoded b y an 
addi t ional exon (exon 11), ind icat ing that A - t ype lamins der ived f r o m the insert ion o f 
the exon w i t h a proteolyt ic cleavage site in to exon 10 o f the L M N B gene. Therefore B-
type lamins are bel ieved to represent the ancestral type o f lamins (St ick 1992， 1994). 
The yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae contains no ident i f ied l am in genes and lacks a l l 
other I N M proteins but st i l l has conserved N P C proteins (Cohen et ű/.， 2001) . Lam ina 
proteins appear to be absent f r o m plants a l though there is some immuno log ica l evidence 
fo r l am in existence. Interest ingly, ch icken lamins assemble as a nuclear r im - l i ke 
structure w h e n expressed i n Shizosaccharomyces pombe, ind icat ing the presence o f 
proteins that target lamins to the N E . Therefore, i t is bel ieved that proteins w i t h 
homologous funct ions to lamins w i l l be f ound i n plants and yeast i n the future. 
1.3. L A M I N S I N D E V E L O P M E N T A N D T I S S U E S P E C I F I C I T Y 
A - t ype lamins are developmental ly regulated wh i ls t at least one в- type l am in is 
expressed i n every ce l l type at al l developmental stages ( rev iewed i n Hutch ison 2002) . 
A - t ype lamins have been detected i n ovulated and fer t i l ised oocytes, but embryonic 
stem cel ls, cells o f the early embryo and haematopoiet ic stem cells do not express 
L M N A gene, a l though derivatives o f these cells do express L M N A gene dur ing 
development (Stewart and Burke 1987, Paul in-Levasseur et al., 1988). R N A İ 
k n o c k d o w n o f either l am in B l or l am in В 2 i n cul tured cells inh ib i ted ce l l g rowth and 
promoted apoptosis con f i rm ing that B- type lamins are essential fo r surv ival (Harbor th et 
aL, 2001). I n contrast, L M N A - / - m ice develop norma l l y (Su l l i van et al., 1999) and 
R N A İ k n o c k d o w n o f A֊type lamms i n cu l tured cells had no lethal ef fect (Harbor th et 
α/., 2001) , ind icat ing that A - t ype lamins are not essential for development and surv iva l . 
Interest ingly, i nh ib i t i on o f l am in в assembly i n l ympho id cel ls, w h i c h do not express 
l am in А / С , tr iggers a s ignal l ing mechanism that depresses the L M N A gene and induces 
rap id synthesis and assembly o f lamins А / с (Col las et ai, 2001). However , these cells 
enter apoptosis soon after, con f i rm ing the importance o f в- type lamins fo r surv iva l . 
Immuno- loca l i sa t ion studies have concluded that wh i l s t l am in B 2 is expressed at 
re la t ive ly constant levels i n al l human cel l types (except for hepatocytes), l am in B l 
expression is more pleiotropic. L a m i n B l expression possibly correlated w i t h the 
pro l i fe ra t ion state o f epi thel ia l cells and is apparently absent f r o m skeletal muscle, heart, 
k idney, connect ive tissues, some cel l types o f the prostate g land, endocrine cells o f the 
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thy ro id , parathyro id and adrenal glands, smooth muscle cells i n var ious organs and 
epi thel ia l cells w i t h h igh level o f d i f ferent ia t ion (Broers et al., 1997). However , recent ly 
i t has been demonstrated that a l though human heart card iomyocyte nuc le i were negative 
for l am in в 1 using a commerc ia l monoc lona l ant ibody ( m A b ) , they were posi t ive when 
usmg t w o other l am in B l antibodies (Tunnah et al, 2005) , suggesting that d i f ferent 
regions o f the l am in B l molecule may be masked i n d i f ferent tissues. I n contrast, A -
type lamins are present to var iable degrees i n al l tissues and cel l types that apparently 
lacked l am in B l except fo r endocrine cel ls o f parathyro id and adrenal glands (Broerร et 
al, 199ๆ). S t i l l , d i f ferent spl ice variants o f A - t ype lamins may be d i f fe rent ly expressed 
i n d i f ferent cel l types (Machie is et al., 1996). In addi t ion, a f ew cells o f the immune 
system, pancreatic islets and Purk in je cells on ly express B-type lamins (Rober et ai, 
1990). T h e dif ferences i n A - t ype and B- type l am in compos i t ion at the nuclear lamina 
seen in var ious tissues is thought to account for tissue speci f ic i ty (Broers et al., 1997) so 
that cells gain funct iona l advantage f r o m their part icular l am in rat io (Schirmer and 
Gerace 2004) . 
A - t ype lamins are f i rst observed at the t ime o f organogenesis ( in i t i a l l y i n developing 
muscle) , suggesting a ro le fo r L M N A gene i n terminal d i f fe rent ia t ion (Rober et al, 
1990) . Moreover , ectopic expression o f l am in A i n ch icken myoblasts promotes 
d i f ferent ia t ion ( L o u r i m and L i m 1989). Since A- t ype lamins are not s imultaneously 
expressed i n al l organs ( i n heart and bra in , for example, expression is post-natal), i t is 
argued that a commi tmen t o f a cel l to a part icular pathway o f d i f ferent ia t ion occurs 
before A - t y p e l am in expression is detected ( rev iewed i n Go ldman et ai, 2002) . Th is 
suggests that A - t ype lamins may be invo lved i n mainta in ing a d i f ferent iated phenotype 
and/or l i m i t i n g further developmental p last ic i ty rather than cel l fate determinat ion. 
Consistent w i t h this hypothesis, loss o f A - t ype l am in expression is associated w i t h 
dedi f ferent iat ion i n some tumour cells (Broers et al., 1993, Venables et al., 2001). 
The correlat ion between A - t ype l am in expression and cel l d i f ferent ia t ion led to 
speculat ion that A - t ype lamins may faci l i tate d i f ferent ia l gene expression by anchor ing 
c feomat in at the N E or b y sequestering inhib i tors (N igg et al., 1989). Indeed, A - t ype 
lamins display a h igher a f f i n i t y fo r c feomat in b ind ing than B-type lamins (Hoger et al., 
1991) . Further to that, expression o f A - t ype lamins is enhanced in quiescent Swiss 3T3 
f ibroblasts albeit decreased m R N A levels, suggesting a role for A - t ype lamin protein 
expression and stabi l i ty i n fac i l i ta t ing growth arrest (Pugh et al., 1997). Interest ingly, 
rearrangement o f A - t ype l a m i n assembly has been seen to accompany d i f ferent ia t ion o f 
human promye locy t ic leukaemia H L - 6 0 cells (Co l la rd et al, 1992) and mouse 
myoblasts in vitro (Ma rk i ew i cz et al., 2005) 
1.4. T R A N S C R I P T I O N A L R E G U L A T I O N OF L A M I N GENES 
The expression o f L M N A gene is p r imar i l y under t ranscr ipt ional cont ro l and is mduced 
upon ce l l g rowth and d i f fe rent ia t ion (Pugh et al., 1997, Reimer et al., 1995). 
Characterisat ion o f the p rox ima l promoter o f rat L M N A gene was reported to harbour 
t w o impor tant mot i f s : a G C box that can b i nd to S p i / ร p 3 t ranscr ipt ion factors, and an 
A P - 1 m o t i f that can b ind to C-Jun and C-Fos t ranscr ipt ion factors ( T i w a r i et al., 1998, 
1999) and these mot i f s are conserved i n both mouse and human L M N A genes as w e l l as 
i n L N B l gene ( L i n and W o m a n 1995). Indeed, both S p i and A P - 1 are d i rect ly found to 
be important in the act ivat ion o f l am in A p rox ima l promoter (Mu la r i k r i shna and Pamaik 
2001). 
I n addi t ion, the f i rs t in t ron o f the L M N A gene contains t w o b ind ing mot i f s , footpr in ted 
region A (FPRA) and F P R B (A ro ra et al., 2004). The hepatocyte nuclear factor-3ß 
(HNF-3ß) binds to the F P R A reg ion տ somatic cells w i t h an inh ib i to ry ef fect on 
promoter act iv i ty . H N F - 3 ß is a member o f a Forkhead/Fox f a m i l y o f proteins, w h i c h are 
important regulators o f cel lu lar d i f ferent ia t ion and metabo l ism, and act as both 
transcript ional activators and repressors, b i terest ingly, expression o f Forkhead proteins 
has been l inked to increased ox idat ive stress resistance i n mammal ian cells and 
increased longev i ty in Cele gans ( rev iewed m F inke l et al., 2003). The ret inole x 
receptor β ( R X R ß ) bmds to the F P R B reg ion in both somatic and germ- l ine cells w i t h 
an enhanced ef fect on promoter act iv i ty . Members o f this nuclear hormone receptor 
superfami ly are regulated dur ing cel lu lar d i f ferent ia t ion. The poss ib i l i ty that this region 
harbours a ret inoic-acid responsive element ( R A R E ) has impor tant impl icat ions since 
retmoic acid is a w e l l - k n o w n inducer o f d i f ferent ia t ion and l am in A expression (Lebel 
et al., 1987). Interest ingly, the GC֊rich m o t i f that bmds to the S p l / 3 f a m i l y o f 
t ranscr ipt ion factors is also responsive to ret inole acid (Okumura et al., 2000). 
1.5. N U C L E A R L A M I N A A S S E M B L Y / D I S A S S E M B L Y D U R I N G M I T O S I S 
I t is bel ieved that nuclear lamina proteins f i rst appeared around the t ransi t ion between 
closed and open mi tos is to prov ide funct ions un ique to mul t ice l lu lar organisms (Gerace 
and Burke 1988). For example, ร. cerevisiae has a ' d o s e ď mi tos is dur ing w h i c h the N E 
remains intact ( rev iewed i n Cohen et al., 2001) . D u r i n g 'c losed ' mi tos is , tubu l in 
molecules are impor ted in to the nucleus to a l low mi to t i c spindles to assemble inside the 
nucleus. B y contrast, the mammal ian N E undergoes 'open ' mi tos is i n w h i c h the nuclear 
lamina, NPCs and ทนcleoskeleton revers ib ly disassemble. I n addi t ion, physical 
d isrupt ion o f the N E caused b y spindle microtubules dur ing mid- la te prophase 
contributes to the release o f intranuclear contents (Georgatos et al., 1997). T w o models 
o f m i to t i c N E disassembly and re format ion have emerged f r o m studies o f the N E 
dynamics i n somatic cells and egg extracts ( rev iewed i n Col las and Courva l in 2000) . 
One mode l suggests that nuclear membranes f ragment revers ib ly b y vesiculat ion 
produc ing dist inct NE֊derived vesicles separate f r o m the bu l k E R membranes. Rap id 
sort ing o f I N M proteins at the end o f mi tos is is thought to occur through selective 
targeting o f dist inct N E vesicles to c feomosome surfaces. The second mode l ( k n o w n as 
the 'd i f fus ion- re tent ion ' mode l ) proposes that the nuclear membranes merge into the ER 
and the nuclear proteins become dispersed tooughout a l l E R membranes. A t the end o f 
mi tosis, ER֊derived membranes associate w i t h c feomosomes and nuclear membranes 
re fo rm b y d i f f us ion o f I N M protems ü i rough the ER and b ind ing to specif ic sites at the 
chromosome surfaces. 
Several studies have suggested a role fo r lamins i n target ing membranes to 
cfeomosomes at the end o f mitosis (Burke and Gerace 1986, Daubaval le et α/., 1991), 
wh i le other w o r k has suggested a lamin-mdependent mechanism for nuclear membrane 
targeting (Newpor t et al., 1990， Me ie r et al., 1991). L·ijection o f ant i - lamin antibodies in 
mi to t ic P t K 2 cells arrested chromat in i n a telophase-l ike conf igura t ion support ing the 
lamin-dependent nuclear envelope assembly (Benavente and Krohne 1986). The t i m m g 
o f nuclear membrane target ing to chromosomes coincides w i t h the re- locat ion o f I N M 
proteins such as L A P 2 , L A P l and L B R to chromosome surfaces, w h i c h occurs before 
the assembly o f most lamins around chromosomes (Foisner and Gerace 1993)， 
suggesting that I N M proteins are important fo r d i rect ing subsequent l am in assembly. 
The importance o f I N M proteins i n nuclear assembly has been demonstrated b y R N A İ 
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experiments i n с.ele gans, Drosophila and mammal ian cells. R N A İ k n o c k d o w n o f B A F 
in bo th c. elegans and Drosophila embryos caused early m i to t i c lethal i ty w i t h 
chromosome misseggregat ion, c feomat in c l ump ing and misshapen nucle i (Zheng et al., 
2000, L i n et al., 2000, Furakawa et al, 2003) . The expression o f B A F missense mutant 
in human cells dominant l y disrupted assembly o f emer in , L A P 2 ß and A - t y p e but not B-
type lamins in to re fo rm ing telophase nuc le i (Haraguchi et al., 2001). S im i la r l y , over-
expression o f the L A P 2 a C-tera imal doma in disrupted assembly o f nuclear membranes, 
l am in А / С and endogenous L A P 2 a o n chromosomes (Dechat et ai, 2001). 
Interest ingly, i n С. elegans, emerin R N A İ had no detectible inf luence o n N E assembly 
(Gruenbaum et al., 2002) but a double R N A İ k n o c k d o w n o f emer in and M A N İ caused 
a gross early le tha l i ty and mi to t i ca l l y arrested anaphase-bridged chromat in w h i c h fa i led 
to recrui t Ce- lamin and C e - B A F ( L i u et al., 2003) . Recent ly, i t has been shown that a 
subfract ion o f A - t ype lamins (prev ious ly undetected due to a h igh amount o f 
unassembled lamins) associates w i t h chromosomes at the same t ime as L APs , w h i c h 
suggests that bo th I N M protems and lamins contr ibute to the N E and subsequent lamina 
assembly (Dechat et al., 2004). 
In vertebrates, the disassembly o f the N E defines the t ransi t ion between prophase and 
pro-metaphase ( rev iewed in Cohen et al., 2001) . Based on the t i m i n g o f the N E 
breakdown, c. elegans and Drosophila are intermediate between yeast and vertebrates. 
I n c. elegans, the nuclear membranes, NPCs and lamina remain intact (except at spindle 
poles) un t i l they disassemble complete ly on l y dur ing mid- late anaphase (Lee et al., 
2000). In Drosophila, NPCs disassemble dur ing prophase l i ke in vertebrates, but the 
nuclear membranes rema in largely intact and disassemble on ly dur ing mid- la te 
anaphase (Paddy et al., 1996). These observations suggest that there is a strong 
correlat ion between evo lu t ion o f the N E comp lex i t y and the enhanced ab i l i t y o f N E 
disassembly early i n mitosis. The relat ionship between the evo lu t ion o f lamina 
complex i t y and Open ' mitosis is thought to relate to improvements i n շ Խ օ տ Յ է տ 
organisat ion, nuclear s ignal l ing and regulated gene expression, especial ly du rmg 
development and d i f ferent ia t ion (Cohen et al., 2001) . However , the poss ib i l i ty is not 
excluded that l am in f i laments may interfere w i t h chromosome segregation dur ing 
mitosis and that Open ' mi tosis co-evolved w i t h appearance o f nuclear lamins. 
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1.6. S T R U C T U R E O F L A M I N P R O T E I N S A N D T H E F I L A M E N T A S S E M B L Y 
W i t h respect to sequence homo logy , lamms be long to the type V large f a m i l y o f 
intermediate filament ( IF ) proteins and, un l i ke types I - IV , w h i c h are located in the 
cytoplasm, lamins reside in the nucleus ( rev iewed i n Hutch ison 2002) . L i k e al l I F 
proteins, they have a tr ipart i te structure consist ing o f a smal l N- terminal head, a 52 -nm 
co i led-co i l r od and a globular с-terminal ta i l . The rod doma in can be d iv ided in to four 
α-hel ical segments, coi ls l a , l b , 2a and 2b, w h i c h are separated by non-hel ica l l inker 
sequences. I n contrast to cytoplasmic I F proteins, the rod domains i n lamins contain an 
addi t ional six heptad repeats i n co i l I B wh i l s t the с-terminal domains include the extra 
nuclear local isat ion sequence ( N L S ) and the recogni t ion sequence fo r isoprenylat ion 
(CaaX mo t i f ) . Lamins f o r m α-hel ical co i led-co i l d imers, w h i c h are the bu i l d ing blocks 
for fur ther assembly (He i t l inger et al, 1991) ( F i g u r e 1.3a). L a m i n dimers associate 
long i tud ina l ly to f o r m polar head-to-tai l tetramers. Th is s t r ik ing ly contrasts w i t h the 
lateral mode o f association o f cytop lasmic I F d imers into ant i -paral le l , unstaggered or 
half-staggered tetramers. L a m i n head-to-tai l tetramers associate lateral ly i n an ant i -
paral le l half-staggered fashion to f o r m IF - l i ke assemblies that reveal dist inct 24-25 n m 
beading f i laments (Hei t l inger et al, 1991) ( F i g u r e 1.3b). These beading f i laments are 
not stable over t ime in vitro, and un l i ke cytoplasmic IF proteins, they further associate 
lateral ly in to f ibers and eventual ly f o r m large paracrystal l ine arrays ( M o i r et al., 1991 , 
Hei t l inger et al., 1992, Qu in lan et al, 1995). L a m i n paracrystal assembly occurs v ia 
other types o f d imer interactions and is thus bel ieved that lamina assembly in vivo must 
be modulated by interactions w i t h other proteins ( rev iewed i n Stuurman et al., 1998). 
General ly, i t is thought that the N-tera i ina l head doma in (aa 30-40) promotes lateral 
association o f tetrameric protof i laments into octameric pro to f ib r i l s and the C-terminal 
doma in (aa 170-265) controls lateral assembly o f protof i laments into 10 n m f i laments as 
w e l l as ne twork fo rmat ion . Interest ingly, invertebrate cytoplasmic I F protems have a 
dist inct evolut ionary relat ionship to vertebrate lamins since they contain the lamin֊like 
extension w i t h i n the co i l I B (Reimer et al., 1998). Since cytoplasmic vertebrate I F 
proteins lack these regions, i t is thought that they m igh t have evo lved f r o m lamins 
է Խ օ ս § հ a combinat ion o f exon shuf f l ing and muta t ion . 
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1.7. P O S T - T R A N S L A T I O N A L R E G U L A T I O N O F T H E L A M I N A P R O T E I N S 
1.7.1. CAAX MOTIF MODIFICATIONS IN LAMINS 
The C-terai inal ends o f a l l lamins, except mammal ian and Drosophila l am in с, contain 
a sequence m o t i f CaaX b o x (C-cysteine; a-any al iphat ic amino ac id ; X - a n y amino acid). 
Th is m o t i f represents a signal for mod i f i ca t i on o f proteins by an isoprenoid group and is 
found i n many prenylated proteins, inc lud ing fungal ma t ing factors. Ras, Ras-related 
proteins and G-prote in subunits ( rev iewed i n Hutch ison 2002) . I n the germ cel l -speci f ic 
l am in C 2 , this m o t i f is myr is toy la ted. I n a l l other lamins, this m o t i f is mod i f i ed by 
famesylat ion (attachment o f the famesy l mo ie ty ) o f the C-terminal cysteine residue, 
f o l l owed by a cleavage o f the f i na l three C- terminal residues ( - A A X ) and methy l 
ester i f icat ion o f the n e w l y exposed carboxy l group on the cysteine. The attached 
hydrophobic preny l mo ie ty can target and anchor lamins to the N E (Vorburger et al., 
1989). 
I t is wo r th ment ion ing that there are t w o types o f prote in preny l modi f icat ions i n l i v i ng 
cel ls, famesyl or geranylgeranyl , w i t h geranylgeranyl group being the predominant f o r m 
o f isoprene attachment ( rev iewed i n Ca ldwe l l et al, 1995). Famesy l and geranylgeranyl 
moiet ies have a c o m m o n biosynthet ic pathway w i t h cholesterol and the level o f 
prenylated proteins in the cel l can regulate cholesterol metabol ism. 
B-type lamins remain famesylated ü i roughout their l i fe t ime and locate to the N E where 
they become attached as per ipheral ly associated proteins. I n contrast, subsequent to the 
canonical CaaX box modi f ica t ions , l am in A is processed further ( F i g u r e 1.4). The C-
terminal 15 residues o f l am in A and the preny l ta i l are removed by proteoly t ic cleavage 
between tyrosine 646 and leucine 647 to y ie ld mature l am in A (Sassevil le and Raymond 
1995). Such di f ferent processing pathway between B- type lamins and l am in A is 
bel ieved to exp la in their d i f ferent disassembly/reassembly at mitosis. 
1.7.2. PRE LAMIN A PROCESSING PA THWA Y 
L a m i n A is imusual amongst nuclear proteins i n mammal ian cells fo r being synthesized 
as an isoprenylated precursor (cal led prel amin A ) w h i c h gets cleaved proteo ly t ica l ly 
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dur ing the course o f its assembly i n the lamina i n order to remove its prev ious ly 
isoprenylated end. The phys io log ica l ro le o f this cleavage step is not yet understood. 
The on ly other k n o w n prote in that undergoes the same processing step is the yeast 
mat ing factor α (Clarke et al., 1992). A n absence o f this isoprenylated f ragment does 
not impa i r the ab i l i ty o f l am in A to be reassembled at the N E after mitosis (Ho l t z et al., 
1989， Krohne et al., 1989, Sassevil le and Raymond 1995). Nonetheless, isoprenylat ion 
o f l am in A is a prerequisite step for a l l other reactions to occur, inc lud ing the 
proteolyt ic cleavage (Beck et α/., 1990, Sassevile and Raymond 1995， K i l i c et al., 
1997). A possible candidate gene fo r the protease responsible for pre lamin A maturat ion 
has arisen f r o m genetic data obtained f r o m both yeast and mice. Ste24 protease was f i rs t 
ident i f ied as a zinc-dependent metalloprotease i n yeast w h i c h catalyses both the -aaX 
cleavage and the endoproteolyt ic cleavage o f the prenylated yeast mat ing factor α 
precursor ( i n K i l i c et ai, 1997). Recent ly, i t has been shown that the mouse and human 
orthologue to yeast Ste24, Zmps te24 /FACE, plays a ro le i n the endoproteolyt ic cleavage 
o f isoprenylated p re lamin A (Corr igan et al., 2005) . 
The ha l f - l i fe o f the l am in A precursor is around 90-100 minutes and its processing into 
mature f o r m occurs w i t h i n 4 hours (Gerace et aL， 1984， Beck et al., 1990). The 
subcellular sites o f p re lamin A processing have been a matter o f controversy. Some 
authors concluded f r o m k inet ic studies that the l am in A processing occurred i n the 
cytoplasm (K i t ten and N i g g 1991). Others concluded f r o m b iochemica l studies that 
l am in A precursor f i rs t assembled at the N E and on ly subsequently became cleaved to 
mature f o r m (Gerace et α/., 1984) or that cleavage and assembly occurred concomi tant ly 
(Lehner et al., 1986). Moreover , under condi t ions where isoprenylat ion was prevented 
w i t h m e v i n o l i n ( M V N ) , p re lamin A accumulated i n the nucleoplasm (Beck et al,, 1990， 
Lu tz et aL, 1992). K ine t i c evidence f r o m mic ro in jec t ion studies w i t h fu l l - length l am in 
A , w h i c h resembles l am in A precursor, supported the transient passage o f l am in A 
through intranuclear f oc i pr io r to its assembly i n the lamina (Go ldman et aL, 1992). 
Local isat ion o f the famesyl-transferase (Synesky et al., 1994) and —aaX c leaving 
endoprotease (Jang €t a/., 1993) i n the nucleus also supported intranuclear processing o f 
pre lamin A . 
Us ing pre lamin A-spec i f i c antibodies, i t was shown that pre lamin A was local ised in 
numerous intanuclear foc i i n the vast ma jo r i t y o f inteq)hase cells in culture (Sassevil le 
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and Raymond 1995). W h e n isoprenylat ion was inh ib i ted , pre lamin A was st i l l present i n 
f oc i , but also most s t r ik ing ly accumulated i n the peripheral lamina, where i t was 
assembled. W h e n isoprenylat ion was restored, pre lamin A gradual ly disappeared f r o m 
the lamina, but remained present i n intranuclear foc i . Th is study concluded that 
isoprenylat ion and cleavage o f the l am in A precursor occur i n the nucleus but that the 
non- isoprenylated pre lamin A appears competent fo r assembly i n the lamina. A l t hough 
intranuclear local isat ion o f A֊type l am in spots dur ing G l phase o f cel l cyc le had been 
described prev ious ly (Go ldman et al., 1992, Br idger et al., 1993), these studies could 
not d is t inguish between local isat ion o f p re lamin A and mature fo rms. Wh i l s t such l am in 
spots are thought to represent pools o f lamins avai lable fo r g row th o f daughter nuc le i 
after mi tos is , the precursor l am in foc i detected b y Sassevile and Raymond 1995 most 
l i ke l y represent d ist inct foc i related to local isat ion o f A - t ype l am in intermediates a long 
the post-translat ional pathway, support ing the concept o f d is t inct prote in processing 
domains w i t h i n the nucleus. 
The on ly study that addressed the phys io log ica l ro le o f the non- isoprenylated l a m m A 
precursor came f r o m Sinesky et al, 1994, w h i c h showed that the accumulat ion o f the 
non- isoprenylated l am in A precursor inh ib i ted D N A repl icat ion, suggesting a l i nk 
between isoprenoid metabo l ism and cel l cyc le progression. I t was thus suspected that 
isoprenylated l am in A precursor gets transported to intranuclear f oc i by specif ic carrier 
molecules such as those described fo r other isoprenylated proteins (Clarke et al., 1992), 
where i t may p lay a specif ic role. One such prenylated pre lamin A b ind ing prote in is a 
nove l ubiqui tous prote in cal led nuclear p re lamin A recogni t ion factor (Nar f ) w h i c h may 
anchor p re lamin A to organise nuclear proteins and/or heterochromat in in to a h igher 
order structure (Bar ton and W o r m a n 1999). Interest ingly, Nar fs contain a conserved 
doma in o f i ron clusters between cysteine residues found i n bacterial i ron-on ly 
hydrogenases, w h i c h are invo lved i n scavenging electrons dur ing pyruvate ox idat ion. 
1.7.3. PHOSPHORYLATION 
1.7.3.1 Se r ine / th reon ine p h o s p h o r y l a t i o n o f l a m i n s 
N E components together w i t h lamina disassemble and reassemble dur ing mitosis as a 
result o f reversible phosphory lat ion (Col las et al., 2000). B o t h in vivo and in vitro 
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assays suggest that lamins and I N M proteins have mi to t i c C D C 2 kinase, prote in kinase 
С ( P K C ) and cyc l i c -AMP-dependent kinase ( P K A ) serine and tiireonine 
phosphory la t ion sites. Lamins and I N M proteins are phosphorylated dur ing both 
interphase and mi tos is . Interphase phosphory la t ion on l y occurs on assembled lamina 
and is thought to in f luence nuclear envelope g rowth or other funct ions dur ing іпїефЬазе 
(Ottav iano and Gerace 1985, W a r d and Ki rschner 1990). Phosphory la t ion by P K A 
dur ing іпІефЬа8е faci l i tates the mcorporat ion o f new l a m i n subunits into the assembled 
lamina structure as the nucleus grows (Peter et al., 1990). Conversely, down-regula t ion 
o f P K A has been shown to be essential for m i to t i c lamina disassembly (Lamb et al., 
1991). Phosphory lat ion o f l am in B 2 dur ing ร-phase, fo r example, correlates w i t h its 
redis t r ibut ion f r o m N E to rep l icat ion centres i n the nucleus ( K i l l and Hutch ison 1995). 
Phosphory lat ion sites w i t h i n t w o regions flanking the l am in rod domain are h igh l y 
conserved among lamins. Muta t ions w i t h i n these phospho-acceptor sites (Ser22 and 
Ser392) were shown to st rongly interfere w i t h human l am in A disassembly in vivo 
(Heald and M c K e o n 1990, Haas and Jost 1993). Interest ingly, one o f these sites, Ser22, 
is increasingly phosphorylated dur ing interphase i n human l am in с whereas Ser392 is a 
cdc2 kinase mitosis-speci f ic phosphory la t ion site ( W a r d and Ki rschner 1990, Eggert et 
al., 1991 , 1993). Phosphory la t ion o f Se r i ó , Ser384 and Ser386 o n chicken l a m m B 2 b y 
cdc2 kinase inhib i ts their association into polar head-to-tai l po lymers and promotes 
l am in B 2 disassembly (Hei t l inger et al., 1991, Peter et al., 1991). In contrast, Ser395 
and Ser 405 on human l am in B l is a major site o f P K C phosphory la t ion necessary fo r 
l am in B l disassembly wh i l s t phosphory la t ion o f Ser392 by càci occurs at a lower rate 
(Hočevar et al., 1993). Phosphory lat ion o f sites i n the l am in в ta i l (Ser405) by P K C is 
also responsible for disassembly o f nuclear lamins i n certain ce l l types (Goss et al., 
1994, Thompson et al., 1996, Col las et al., 1997). Interest ingly, a sequence di f ference 
between human l am in B l and l am in с renders the analogous site Ser404 on human 
l am in С an interphase ร 6 kinase I I phospho site rather than P K C site (Hočevar et al., 
1993, W a r d and Ki rschner 1990, Eggert et al., 1991). 
I n human l am in А /с , phosphory la t ion b y P K C is associated w i t h іпїефЬа8е 
phosphory lat ion (Eggert et al., 1993, Hennekeร et ai, 1993). Interphase P K C 
phosphory la t ion o f ch icken l am in В 2 can inf luence the rate o f l am in entry into the 
nucleus (Hennekeร et al., 1993). P K C іпїефЬазе phosphory la t ion has also been 
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ident i f ied i n l am in А/с f o l l o w i n g insu l in s t imulat ion o f quiescent mammal ian cells i n 
cul ture (Fr iedman et al, 1988) and occurs i n the N - (Ser5) and C- termmal reg ion 
(Ser525 and Ser625) (Eggert et al., 1993). b i terest ingly, the N- termina l reg ion o f human 
l am in А / С contams phospho sites for 3 kinases inc lud ing cdc-2 kinase, P K C and P K A 
(Eggert et al., 1991). The assembly o f l am in A into the perinuclear lamina is disturbed 
by muta t ion o f the carboxy- termina l Ser-525 (Haas and Jost 1993). The phenotype 
shows discont inuous and patch- l ike aggregates o f the mutant prote in in the nucleus, 
w h i c h suggests that phosphory la t ion o f this site regulates lamina assembly and/or 
lamina-c feomat in interact ion i n inteqîhase. 
Prote in phosphatases have been impl icated in lamina assembly ( М и ф һ у et al., 1995). 
Prote in phosphatase type 1 ( P P l ) has been ident i f ied as a mi to t i c l am in в phosphatase 
and the rate o f dephosphory lat ion by P P l at cdc-2 sites can inf luence the in i t ia l rate o f 
l am in f i lament assembly at telophase (Thompson et al., 1997). A t the NE， the A֊kinase 
anchor ing pro tem, A K A P 149, recruits P P l upon nuclear reassembly at the end o f 
mi tos is and dur ing G l phase, w h i c h correlates w i t h the assembly o f в-type lamins at the 
N E (Steen et al., 2003) . A K A P 149 interacts w i t h A - t ype and в-type lamins al though its 
interact ion w i t h the nuclear lamina does not depend on l am in А/с (Steen and Col las, 
2001) . A K A P 1 4 9 also recruits P K A at the N E (Steen et al., 2000) and the same is true 
fo r A K A P 2 5 5 i n d i f ferent iated myocytes ( K a p i l o f f et al, 1999). D i rec t b i n d ๒ g o f the 
C-terminal doma in o f l am in A to P K C is also reported (Mar te l l i et al., 2002) . D is rup t ion 
o f the A K A P 1 4 9 / P P 1 complex dur ing G l phase o f ce l l cyc le, tr iggers phosphory lat ion 
o f lamins and their intranuclear so lubi l izat ion wh i ch correlates w i t h the inh ib i t ion o f 
repl icat ion and G l arrest (Steen et al, 2003) . These authors propose that d i f ferent ia l 
b ind ing o f A K A P 1 4 9 , P P l and P K A regulates phosphory lat ion/dephosphory lat ion o f 
lamins and the N E dynamics. 
1.7.3.2 Ser ine / th reon ine p h o s p h o r y l a t i o n o f the l a m i n a p ro te ins 
I N M proteins such as L B R , L A P l and L A P 2 are also phosphorylated b y cdc-2 kinase 
dur ing mitosis (Foisner and Gerace 1993). Emer in also shows cel l -cycle dependent 
phosphory la t ion (E l l is et al., 1998). Phosphory lat ion o f L A P 2 dur ing M phase reduces 
its a f f in i t y for lamins and chromat in wh i ls t m i to t i ca l l y mod i f i ed L A P l s are st i l l capable 
o f b ind ing to lamins (Foisner and Gerace 1993). Nonetheless, mi to t ica l l y 
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phosphorylated L A P 2 ß is retained i n membrane structures wh i l s t L A P 2 a becomes 
cytoplasmic (Dechat et al., 1998). L A P 2 is phosphorylated dur ing interphase i n the N -
terminal c o m m o n doma in b y bo th pro l ine-di rected kinases and P K C (Dreger et al., 
1999). L B R kinase keeps L B R phosphorylated dur ing bo th interphase and mi tos is and 
dephosphorylat ion o f L B R on these sites decreases its a f f i n i t y fo r l am in в (N i ko lakak i 
et al., 1996). Interestmgly, L B R kinase is a serine/threonine kinase, w h i c h can 
phosphorylate sp l ic ing factors and inf luence their subnuclear local isat ion and R N A 
spl ic ing propert ies (Yeak ley et al., 1999). 
1.7.3.3 T y r o s i n e p h o s p h o r y l a t i o n o f the l a m i n a p ro te ins 
Lamins and I N M proteins also become phosphory lated and dephosphorylated on 
tyrosine sites b y as yet un ident i f ied tyrosine kinases/phosphatases located at the N E 
(Ot to et al., 2001). Tyros ine phosphory la t ion is important i n g rowth cont ro l , 
d i f ferent ia t ion and cont ro l o f m R N A spl ic ing and export . One o f the most characterised 
tyrosine kinases is a C-Abl kmase (a cellular homolog of the viral oncogene v-abl), 
w h i c h binds to the C- termina l pocket o f ret inoblastoma prote in and is invo lved i n stress-
response s ignal l ing f o l l o w i n g D N A damage. Tyros ine phosphorylated lamina protems 
ident i f ied so far melude lamins A , B l and B 2 , L A P 2 ß , L A P 2 a and several less k n o w n 
R N A spl ic ing factors located at the I N M . 
1.7.4. OTHER POST-TRANSLATIONAL MODIFICATIONS 
Besides isoprenylat ion and phosphory lat ion, g lycosy la t ion o f lamins, par t icu lar ly l am in 
A is another postsynthet ic mod i f i ca t ion . The g lycosylated f o r m o f l am in A has been 
shown in at least three tissues f r o m p ig and ch icken (Ferraro et al., 1989) but the role o f 
this mod i f i ca t ion has not been determined. 
B-type but not A type lamins undergo reversible methy la t ion to f o r m the methy l ester o f 
at least t w o carboxy l side chains (Chelsky et al., 1989). Th is l am in в mod i f i ca t ion is 
cel l cycle-dependent and inversely correlates l am in phosphory lat ion. M a x i m a l l am in в 
methy la t ion is found i n interphase cells and very l i t t le i n mi to t i c cells. Inh ib i t i ng 
methy la t ion i n late m i to t i c cells delayed B-type l am in assembly and c toomat in 
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decondensation demonstrat ing that bo th dephosphory lat ion and methy la t ion are 
necessary for B- type l am in assembly. 
1.8. A M O D E L O F T H E L A M I N A N U C L E A R A S S E M B L Y 
F o l l o w i n g disassembly, lamins A and с are soluble dur ing mitosis i n f o r m o f d imerร 
and/or tetramers, whereas B-type lamins general ly remain attached to nuclear 
membrane vesicles (Gerace and B lobe l 1980). Based on d i f ferent ia l l am in so lub i l i t y 
properties dur ing mi tos is , a mode l was or ig ina l l y proposed that B- type lamins associate 
w i t h membranes v ia hydrophob ic domains and A - t ype lamins associate through specif ic 
protein-protein interact ions w i t h B-type lamins (Gerace and B lobe l 1980). 
Subsequently, i t was f ound that lamins do not have specif ic hydrophob ic regions but 
that they contain C- terminal CaaX sequences w h i c h are the sites o f hydrophob ic 
modi f icat ions required fo r membrane association (Krohne et al., 1987). Since B- type 
lamins remain isoprenylated dur ing their l i fe t ime, i t was thought that this mod i f i ca t ion 
retains their membrane association dur ing mitosis whereas as a result o f fur ther 
processing l am in A loses this sequence and is thus soluble dur ing mitosis (Beck et al., 
1988). M ic ro in jec t i on o f Xenopuร B-type l a m i n L i lack ing CaaX sequence into the 
cytoplasm o f Xenopuร oocytes resulted i n soluble non-envelope associated l am in L i 
w i t h i n the nucleus (Krohne et al., 1989). S im i la r l y , ch icken l am in B 2 CaaX-less mutant 
expressed in mouse L cel ls also distr ibuted d i f fuse ly ü i roughout nucleoplasm (K i t ten 
and N i g g 1991). Transfect ing mammal ian cells w i t h ch icken l am in A mutants w i t h a 
point muta t ion i n the proteo ly t ic cleavage site showed that prevent ing cleavage o f 
pre lamin A precursor conferred membrane b ind ing propert ies to l a m m A dur ing mitosis 
(Hennekeร and N i g g 1994). I n contrast, mutant l am in A that lacked this m o t i f 
preferent ia l ly assembled into crystal l ine structures i n the nucleoplasm and it was 
therefore thought that the presence o f this sequence i n A - t ype lamins in i t ia l l y promotes 
a weak association w i t h the N E wh i l e stable b ind ing requkes addi t ional interactions 
w i t h I N M proteins (Ho l t z et al., 1989). Indeed, i n contrast to B-type lamins, 
mic ro in jec t ion o f Xenopuร lamin A lack ing on ly the C-terai inal cysteine o f CaaX m o t i f 
into mouse 3T3 cells (Ho l t z et al., 1989) or Xenopuร oocytes (Krohne et al., 1989) 
showed that these mutants exh ib i ted delayed but complete or part ia l assembly 
respectively suggesting that other regions i n the l am in A promoted its assembly into the 
lamina. Transfect ion experiments w i t h a delet ion mutant o f human l am in A lack ing the 
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entire l am in A"Specific ta i l (Loewinger and M c K e o n 1988) or a rod mutant o f Xenopuร 
l am in A (Ho lz et al, 1989), d i d not proper ly associate w i t h the N E and supported the 
above conclusions. Since l am in с does not contain the CaaX mot i f , i t was thought that 
l am in С must f o r m heterodimers w i t h other lamins. Indeed, i t was demonstrated b y 
using yeast t w o h y b r i d system that l am in A , p re lamin A , l am in в 1 and l a m m с were a l l 
able to f o r m homodimers as w e l l as heterodimers ( Y e and W o r m a n 1995). W h i l s t 
heterotypic A֊B and C-B l am in interactions invo lved the N-terminal domain , 
heterotypic l am in A - C and homotyp ic A—A and c֊c d id not (Georgatos et al" 1988). 
Since then several studies indicated that there may be a h ierarchy o f l am in - lam in 
associations at the I N M . Since A - t ype lamins do not become expressed un t i l late i n 
development (Rober et ai, 1989) and they are not essential fo r ce l l surv iva l (Harbor th et 
al., 2001) , they do not seem to be required fo r the assembly o f the basic lamina 
( rev iewed i n Hutch ison et aLy 2001). I n Xenopuร egg extracts, w h i c h support in vitro 
nuclear assembly, recombinant l am in A is assembled at the N E on ly i n the presence o f 
the endogenous l am in B 3 , ind icat ing that l am in A m igh t be incorporated into exist ing 
B-type lamina v ia heterotypic assembly w i t h B- type lamins (Dyer et al., 1999). These 
results were supported b y in vivo observations that A - t ype lamins remain i n the 
nucleoplasm un t i l late G l phase wh i l s t B- type lamins assemble in the telophase nuc le i 
(Br idger et al., 1993, Broers et α/., 1999， Dechat et ai, 2001) . I n addi t ion, dommant -
negative lamin A and в mutants that possess altered lamina-assembly properties and 
f o r m nucleoplasmic aggregates i n transfected cel ls had dist inct effects on endogenous 
A - t ype and B- type lamins i n that wh i l s t A - t y p e lamins relocated to nucleoplasmic 
aggregates, B- type lamins d id not (Shi rmer et ai, 2 0 0 1 , I z u m i et al., 2000， Vaughan et 
al, 2001) , ind icat ing that the t w o types o f lamins incorporate into the lamina i n 
d i f ferent ways. 
B-type lamins are thought to assemble at the N E by v i r tue o f their association w i t h I N M 
proteins that act as specif ic isoprene receptors fo r f i lament assembly ( rev iewed i n 
Hutch ison 2002) . Several I N M proteins have been reported to act as isoprene receptors 
for B-type lamins, inc lud ing LBR， L A P 2 ß and LAP2%. Indeed, B-type lamins remain 
associated w i t h L B R dur ing mitosis (Me ier et al, 1994) and l am in B l mutants lack ing 
CaaX m o t i f segregate independent ly o f L B R at mitosis ( M i c a l and Mon t ie ro 1998). 
S imi la r l y , LAP2ß， w h i c h binds to the rod domain o f B-type lamins, plays an essential 
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ro le in the in i t ia l assembly o f the lamina (Yang et al., 1997, Gant et al., 1999). I n 
contrast. A - t ype lamins have not been reported to have speci f ic receptors at the N E . 
tostead, they show rap id association w i t h в-type lamins after they f i rs t accumulate i n 
the nucleoplasmic f o c i (Dyer et al., 1999) and may also be targeted at the N E b y 
interactions w i t h thei r b ind ing partners such as emer in and L A P l . Indeed, a subfract ion 
o f A - t ype lamins that gets targeted to telophase chromosomes is f ound i n the same foca l 
points as emer in (Dabauval le et al., 1999, Dechat et al., 2004) . 
L a m i n A and l am in с also show d i f ferent assembly propert ies. Expression or in jec t ion 
o f tagged lamins i n mouse 3T3 cells showed that l am in A was incorporated into the 
lamina more rap id ly than l am in с (Gerace et al., 1984). I n many tumour cel l l ines that 
do not express l a m i n A, l am in с is mis local ised to the nucleoplasm or the nucleolus 
(Vaughan et al., 2 0 0 1 , Venables et al., 2001) and when GFP- lamin A was 
overexpressed in these cel ls, l am in с relocated to the N E (Vaughan et al., 2001). Other 
studies also indicate that l am in A directs l am in с to the lamina. For example, when 
GFP- lamin с was expressed i n tissue cul ture cel ls, i t fo rmed aggregates i n the 
nucleoplasm, however , i f i t was co-expressed w i t h GFP- lam in A , i t was rap id ly 
incorporated into the lamina, ind icat ing that l am in A may guide lamin с to the N E 
(Pugh et al., 1997). Moreover , t ransfect ing cells w i t h either the rod or ta i l mutants o f 
l am in A showed more compromised assembly o f l am in с than that o f l am in A (Rahar jo 
et al., 2001) . Therefore, l am in с may require a greater number o f prote in-prote in 
interactions for the N E assembly than l am in A (Hutch ison et al., 2001). Indeed, տ 
emer in nu l l cel ls, l am in с rather than l a m m A assembly was predominant ly af fected 
and mislocal ised to the nucleoplasm (Ma rk i ew i cz et al., 2002b) . Based on these and 
other reports, Hutch ison et al proposed a mode l fo r l amma assembly at the N E 
(Hutch ison et al., 2001) ( F i g u r e 1.5). I n this mode l , B- type lamins assemble v ia 
isoprene receptors at the re fo rm ing N E dur ing telophase. E i ther B- type lamins or some 
popula t ion o f p re- lamin A recruits suf f ic ient popu la t ion o f emer in and L A P I C at the 
NE， w h i c h can then recrui t l am in A - C heterodimers to the N E . The i r presence at the N E 
may be further stabil ised b y interactions w i t h their b ind ing partners such as L A P I C 
(Mar t i n et al., 1995), emer in (Clements et al., 2000, Vaughan et al., 2001) and M A N I 
( L i n et al., 2000). Consistent w i t h this mode l , i t has been shown that emer in nu l l human 
cells do assemble A - t ype lamins but their interactions w i t h the lamina are unstable 
(Mark iew icz et al., 2002b). 
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1.9. R O L E S O F T H E N U C L E A R L A M I N A 
The nuclear lamina has been considered fo r a long t ime as a static exoskeleton that 
serves p r imar i l y to g ive the nucleus shape and strength. However , as one w i l l see be low, 
the lamina proteins appear to be trae mu l t i func t iona l proteins that p lay a ro le i n a 
number o f fundamental cel lu lar processes. 
L9.1. THE LAMINA AND NUCLEAR SHAPE, SIZE AND STRENGTH 
M a n y studies have emphasized the ro le o f the lamina i n determin ing the shape and 
mechanical strength o f nucleus ( rev iewed i n Hutch ison 2002). I n mouse spermatocytes, 
nuc le i are hook shaped rather than spherical due to the expression o f a spermatocyte-
specif ic l am in , l a m m вз, i n these cells. Exogenous expression o f l am in B3 in somatic 
cells resulted i n nuc le i adopt ing a hook-shaped morpho logy (Furukawa et al., 1993). A 
dominant-negat ive mutant o f l am in B l , a l though able to self-assemble into f i laments in 
vitro, when transfected into cul tured cells i t caused a massive deformat ion o f the N E 
and h igh l y i rregular and lobulated nuc le i (Schi rmer et al., 2001). S imi la r l y , R N A İ 
knock d o w n o f Ce- lamin expression i n Cele gans altered the nuclear morpho logy ( L u i 
et al., 2000). A l terat ions i n the nuclear morpho logy are also observed i n f ibroblasts 
f r o m L M N A knockout mouse (Su l l i van et al, 1999) and patients w i t h L M N A 
mutat ions (Capanni et al., 2003). 
W h e n lamins are depleted f r o m the nuclear assembly extracts o f Xenopuร eggs 
(Newpor t et al, 1990, Me ie r et al., 1991 , Go ldberg et al., 1995), or when lamina 
assembly is inh ib i ted b y dominant-negat ive l am in mutants (Spann et al., 1997, E l l i s et 
al., 1997), a l though N E assembly st i l l occurred, resul t ing nuc le i were very smal l and 
f ragi le , b i jec t ion o f the lamin -b indmg f ragment o f L A P 2 ß in to cells or egg extracts d id 
not inh ib i t lamina assembly but inh ib i ted nuclear g rowth ( Y o u n g et al., 1997, Gant et 
ai, 1999), suggesting that L A P 2 - l a m i n interact ion may be essential fo r the structural 
dynamics o f the nuclear lamina and the nuclear g row th . 
T ime- lapse studies on transfected GFP- lam in i n l i v i n g cells showed that the N E surface 
undergoes constant deformat ion (Broers et al., 1997, M o i r et al., 2000) and that lamins 
prov ide constant resistance to this deformat ion. I n contrast, after Ce- lamin R N A İ in 
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c.elegans, nuc le i showed l i t t le resistance to de format ion , and any deformat ion o f the 
N E that occurred, was mainta ined fo r the rest o f the ce l l cyc le ( L u i et al., 2000) . 
Therefore, lamins may act as tensegrity elements fo r the nucleus (Hutch ison, 2002) . 
1.9.2. LAMINS IN ORGANISATION OF THE NUCLEAR PORES 
Lamins have an impor tant role i n the correct pos i t ion ing o f NPCs ( rev iewed in 
Hutch ison 2002) . I n ul trastructural studies, l am in f i laments are seen to interact w i t h the 
nuclear r ings o f the NPCs and to interconnect adjacent NPCs. I n bo th Drosophila 
mutants nu l l fo r l am in DmO and i n c.elegans after Ce- lamin R N A İ , the NPCs float 
around and eventual ly cluster together (Lenz et al., 1997, L u i et al., 2000). Therefore 
lamina f i laments pos i t ion NPCs correct ly b y ho ld ing them apart. W h e n lamina 
assembly is prevented տ Xenopuร egg extracts w i t h dominant-negat ive l am in mutants, a 
nuclear-pore pro te in N u p 153 is not incorporated into NPCs (Smythe et ai, 2000) . W h e n 
N u p 153 is depleted f r o m the same egg extracts, the NPCs show increased m o b i l i t y i n 
the N E and cluster together (Wal ther et al., 2001). In cells w i t h l am in A mutat ions, 
N u p 153 is mis local ised to the E R and NPCs are clustered together ( M u c h i r et al., 2003). 
Based on these f ind ings , a mode l has been proposed i n w h i c h N u p 153, as a component 
o f the nuclear r i ng o f NPCs, d i rect ly interacts w i t h l am in в f i laments, w h i c h support 
l am in po lymer isat ion between adjacent NPCs, and i n tu rn ho ld them apart. I n the 
absence o f N u p 153 or lamina f i laments, neither l am in f i laments nor N u p 153 
respect ively w i l l associate w i t h the ring and i n bo th cases NPCs w i l l float i n the N E 
(Hutch ison 2002) . 
N u p 153 interacts w i t h the impor t /expor t nuclear receptors in a Ran GTP֊regulated 
manner b y shut t l ing between the nuclear and cytop lasmic faces o f the NPCs. N u p 153 
and Nup214 b ind s mads 2/3, the effectors o f TGFß-media ted s ignal l ing pathway, and 
regulate their shut t l ing i n and out o f the nucleus ( X u 2002). These results suggest that 
lamins can ind i rect ly inf luence nuclear transport and s ignal l ing pathways by af fect ing 
the d is t r ibut ion o f nuclear pore proteins. 
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1.9.3. LAMINS IN RECRUITMENT OF PROTEINS TO THE INM 
The current mode l proposes that n e w l y synthesized I N M proteins become inserted at 
the interphase N E v ia their t ransmembrane domains after synthesis and d i f fus ion 
through the E R membrane system and are retained there b y b ind ing to re lat ive ly 
immob i l e structures such as lamins and/or chromat in ( rev iewed i n Col las and 
Courva l l i n 2000). A f te r target ing to the N E , l am in assembly and association may in t u m 
be stabi l ised by EMM proteins. Wh i l s t members o f the L A P 2 f a m i l y o f transmembrane 
proteins and L B R are thought to be anchored at the I N M A r o u g h interactions w i t h the 
l am in В rod doma in , three isoforms o f L A P l and emer in are thought to be anchored 
ma in l y tíirough interactions w i t h A - t ype lamins ( rev iewed in Hutch ison et al, 2001) . 
Emer in binds to both A - t ype and B-type lamins in vitro (Fai r ley et al., 1999, Clements 
et aL, 2000， Vaughan et aL, 2001， Lee et al., 2001) and i n cel ls either n u l l fo r A - t ype 
lamins (Su l l i van et al., 1999, Harbor th et al, 2001) , w i t h l o w levels o f A - t ype lamins 
(Vaughan et ű/.， 2001) or w i t h l am in A mutat ions (Fai r ley et aL, 1999, Ost lund et aL, 
1999), emer in is mis local ised to the ER. L A P I A and L A P I B isoforaiร interact w i t h 
both lamins as heterodimers and as such have a h igher b ind ing a f f i n i t y f o r lamins than 
L A P I C , w h i c h interacts w i t h lamins as a monomer ( M a r t i n et ai, 1995). L A P Í C 
local isat ion at the N E is A - t ype l am in dependent. I n undi f ferent iated P I 9 cel ls, L A P 1С 
is found at bo th the I N M and O N M , wh i l s t upon transfect ion o f these cel ls w i t h l amin 
A , i t is immob i l i sed at the N E (Powel l and Burke 1990). Other reports, however, 
showed that L A P I C speci f ica l ly b inds to B- type lamins (Ma ison et aL, 1997). 
1.9.4. REGULATION OF HETEROCHROMATIN AND GENE SILENCING 
1 .9 .4 .1 . T h e l a m i n a p ro te ins a n d c h r o m a t i n b i n d i n g 
I n eukaryot ic cel ls, the genome is packaged into large-scale c toomat in structures g iv ing 
rise to d ist inct funct ional domains or chromosome terr i tor ies ( rev iewed i n Strouboul is 
and W o l f f e 1996). The way i n w h i c h these domarns are established and propagated at 
each cel l d i v i s ion is s t i l l an open question. Cy to log ica l studies show that a large 
propor t ion o f condensed c feomat in , cal led const i tut ive heterochromat in, w h i c h includes 
centromeres and telomeres, borders the I N M . Const i tu t ive heterocfeomat in is 
t ranscr ipt ional ly repressed, h igh ly condensed, late repl icat ing and r i ch i n repet i t ive 
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sequences. D u r i n g іпїефЬа8е, heterochromat in domains are ma in l y located at the 
nuclear per iphery or surrounding the nuc leo l i . The amount o f const i tut ive 
heterochromat in is much higher i n more complex organisms. A m o n g heterochromat in 
doma in markers conserved f r o m mammals to yeast are under-acetylated histone H 4 
isoforms together w i t h histones H3， H 2 A and H 2 B , w h i c h f o r m a histone octamer 
around w h i c h D N A can wrap , to achieve the f i rs t level o f c føomat in organisat ion, the 
core ทนcleosome. His tone hypo-acety lat ion correlates w i t h t ranscr ipt ional repression, as 
i t a l lows t ighter ทนcleosome compact ion. 
A repressive heterochromat in structure can spread loca l ly to nearby genes so the 
expression o f genes depends on their c føomosomal pos i t ion and hence the te rm 
'pos i t ion ef fect ' s i lencing ( rev iewed i n B r o w n et al., 1999). 'Facul ta t ive ' 
heterochromat in, w h i c h also appears cy to log ica l l y condensed, consists o f si lenced genes 
whose t ranscr ipt ion is repressed at part icular stages o f development. M a n y o f the genes 
in f luenc ing 'pos i t ion ef fect ' have been found to encode structural components o f 
chromat in such as histones or enzymes that m o d i f y the organisat ion o f chromat in such 
as histone deacetylases. Since these structural components o f repressive chromat in may 
themselves inf luence the pos i t ion o f repressive chromat in w i t h i n the nucleus, the 
compartmental isat ion o f c toomosomes is thought to have a direct role i n gene 
regulat ion. The eucføomat in , w h i c h is r i ch in act ively transcribed genes, and appears 
re lat ive ly decondensed, is predominant ly found w i t h i n the nuclear inter ior. The 
pos i t ion ing o f inact ive D N A is therefore not random, and the classic example is the 
mammal ian female inact ive X chromosome, w h i c h is located near the N E , wh i l s t the 
active X chromosome extends in to the nuclear inter ior. 
Ear ly m o φ h o l o g i c a l studies indicated that the d is t r ibu t ion o f l am in в coincides w i t h 
per ipheral ly located c føomatm (Be lmont et α/., 1993). Lam ina thickness along the N E 
correlated quant i tat ively w i t h regions most closely associated w i t h c feomat in . In vitro 
studies showed that A - t ype lamins b ind d i rect ly to chromat in substrates such as 
polynucleosomes (Yuan et al., 1991). Moreover , Shoeman and Traub 1990 found a 
moderate-af f in i ty b ind ing o f A - t ype but not B-type lamins to a double-stranded 
ol igonucleot ide telomere sequence. The extreme C-terminal end o f Xenopuร lamin A 
contains a b ind ing site fo r reconsti tuted chromosomes (Hoger et al, 1991). In addi t ion, 
bo th the rod domain (Glass et aL, 1993) and the C- terminal ta i l doma in (Taniura et ai. 
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1995) i n A - t ype lamins b ind to c feomat in . There is also evidence that the rod domains 
o f po lymer ised B-type lamms b ind to single-stranded D N A sequences k n o w n as mat r i x -
attachment regions ( M A R s ) and scaffold-at tachment regions (SARs) and may therefore 
act as anchor ing sites for chromat in domains (Luderus et al, 1992, 1994, Zhao et al, 
1996) . M A R s / S A R s were o r ig ina l l y def ined as D N A sequences that remain bound to 
the nuclear matrix/nuclear scaffold and are important in organising օԽօտՅէտ domains. 
Interest ingly, the C- termmal ta i l doma in o f l am in A interacts w i t h nuclear act in , the 
major constituent o f microf i laments invo lved i n ce l l shape, movement and structure, 
and this b ind ing was proposed to regulate the movement o f c feomat in domains and/or 
structural state o f the chromat in (Sassevil le and Langel ier 1998). Recent ly , i t was found 
that A - t ype lamins adopt an immunog lobu l i n ( Ig) f o l d i n the с-terminal ta i l ( K r i m m et 
al., 2002). These Ig - l i ke regions func t ion as D N A b ind ing domains i n several fami l ies 
o f t ranscr ipt ion factors. Indeed, i t was showed that the Ig f o l d doma in o f A - t ype lamins 
binds mu l t i p le D N A sites i n a sequence-independent manner, w h i c h cou ld ensure t ight 
сошгесї іоп between the N E and c toomat in (St ier le et al., 2003). These authors also 
suggest that this reg ion may interact w i t h sequence-specif ic D N A b m d i n g proteins and 
thus interfere w i t h the expression o f targeted genes in a cel l - type specif ic manner. Th is 
type o f b ind ing is reminiscent o f d imer ic K u 7 0 , a D N A repair and telomere b ind ing 
protein. 
T w o isoforms o f L A P 2 , L A P 2 a and L A P 2 ß also b ind to c føomat in (Dechat et al., 2 0 0 1 , 
Shumaker et al., 2001) . O le f i n is essential fo r b ind ing o f NE-der i ved vesicles to 
c feomat in (Ashery Padan et al., 199ๆ). Y o u n g arrest ( Y A ) in Drosoph i la binds both 
l am in В and c toomatm (Goldberg et al., 1998, Y u et al., 1999). L B R binds to l am in в 
and D N A ( Y e and W o r m a n 1994) as w e l l as to chromat in (Duband-Goule t and 
Courva l i n 2000). 
1.9.4.2 T h e l a m i n a p ro te ins a n d gene s i lenc ing 
M a n y nuclear lamina proteins mteract d i rect ly w i t h c feomosomal proteins and as such 
m igh t affect higher-order chromat in structure at the nuclear per iphery. I N M proteins 
such as Ļ A P 2 isoforms, Emer in and M A N İ as w e l l as o te f in and Lem֊3 are members o f 
the ' L E M doma in ' f a m i l y o w i n g to a conunon 43-residue doma in near their N terminus 
that bmds to D N A - b i n d m g prote in B A F (Furukawa et al., 1999, L i n et al., 2000, W a n g 
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et al, 2002) . B A F (barr ier- to-autointegrat ion-factor) is a smal l h igh l y conserved prote in 
o f d i f fuse nuclear local isat ion i n interphase cells that localises on the chromosomes 
dur ing mi tos is (Lee and Craige 1998). B A F was discovered as a cytoplasmic factor that 
was acquired b y ret rov i ra l preintegrat ion complexes and prevented v i ra l D N A f r o m 
undergoing suic idal sel f - integrat ion (Lee and Craige 1998, L i n and Enge lman 2003). 
Interactions between B A F and L E M doma in proteins are proposed to be frequent but 
transient as studies w i t h G F P - B A F revealed B A F to be h igh l y mob i le i n l i v i n g cells 
(Sh im i et al., 2004). I t is reported that the mtermolecular b r idg ing property o f B A F 
compacts D N A , wh i ch results i n the fo rmat ion o f a higher-order chromosomal structure 
(Zheng et ű/.， 2000). Therefore, d i f ferent combinat ions o f interactions between lamins, 
L E M domain proteins and B A F may in f luence chromat in structure and disrupt ions i n 
their attachments may be func t iona l ly relevant for human diseases caused by defects i n 
nuclear lamina proteins (Shumaker et ๗.， 2001) . 
Lamins b ind to specif ic core histones H 2 A and H 2 B v ia their ta i l doma in (Taniura et 
al., 1995). L B R forms a t ight complex w i t h heterochromat in-speci f ic pro te in H P l 
tibrough histone o l igomers H 3 / H 4 (Po l ioudak i H . et α/., 2001). LBR-H3/H4֊HP1 
interactions are inh ib i ted by histone acetylat ion and have a funct ional s igni f icance as 
they mainta in the association o f centromeres w i t h the N E (Ye and W o r m a n 1996). 
Interest ingly, L B R also interacts w i t h a chromat in- remodel l ing factor, histone 
deacetylase ( H D A C ) , w h i c h may be invo lved i n the regulat ion o f օ Խ օ ւ ո Յ է ա and gene 
expression ü i rough histone modi f ica t ions. L a m i n B， L A P 2 ß and L B R interact w i t h 
H A 9 5 , a ctoomatin-associated prote in o f 95 k D a (Mar t ins et al., 2000) , and L A P 2 ß -
H A 9 5 interact ion has been impl icated in the regulat ion o f in i t ia t ion o f D N A repl icat ion 
(Mar t ins et aL, 20031 
A g row ing number o f t ranscr ipt ion factors, most o f w h i c h are repressors, local ise at the 
N E . Octamer-b ind ing t ranscr ipt ion factor (Oc t -1 ) , for example, co-localises w i t h B-type 
lamins and act ively represses the aging-associated coUagenase gene when present at the 
N E ( Ima i et ö/.， 1997). Collagenase is an extracel lular matr ix -degrading enzyme 
invo lved i n tissue remodel l ing and repair. I n aging cel ls, t ranslocat ion o f Oc t -1 f r o m the 
N E coincides w i t h a loss o f t ranscr ipt ional s i lencing by Oct -1 and an increased 
coUagenase act iv i ty , w h i c h contributes to the pathogenesis o f many tissue-degenerative 
processes. Ret inoblastoma prote in (Rb) act ive ly represses t ranscr ipt ion factor E2F-
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dependent gene t ranscr ipt ion b y b ind ing to E 2 F and by recru i t ing histone deacetylases. 
The act ive hypophosphory la ted Rb co-localises w i t h lamins А/с at the nuclear 
per iphery ( M a n c i n i 1994) and binds to lamins А/с and L A P 2 a (Ozak i et al, 1995, 
M a r k i e w i c z et al, 2002a) ( F i g u r e 1.6). L M N A -/- mouse embryon ic cells target R b fo r 
proteosomal degradat ion (Johnson 2004). A - t ype lamins also b ind transcr ipt ional 
repressor M 0 K 2 , w h i c h is invo lved i n the repression o f C R X (cone-rod homeobox) 
t ranscr ipt ion factor-dependent gene t ranscr ipt ion (Dreu i l le t et al., 2002). B A F also 
binds to lamin A and represses Crx-dependent t ranscr ipt ion (Wang et al., 2002) . Further 
to that, L A P 2 ß interacts w i t h mouse germ-cel l- less G C L prote in , w h i c h localises at the 
N E and binds to E2F /DP heterodimer. Together they f o r m a repressor complex at the 
N E against E2F /DP transcr ipt ional act iv i ty ( N i l i et al., 2001) . b i terest ingly, C- terminal 
doma in o f Emer in binds to G C L and b ind ing o f B A F to its N- termina l L E M doma in 
interferes w i t h this interact ion (Holáska et al., 2003) . Emer in also binds to a death-
p romot ing t ranscr ipt ional repressor B t f (Haraguchi et al., 2004) and a sp l ic ing factor 
Y T 5 2 1 - B , and the latter interact ion inhib i ts spl ice site select ion b y Y T 5 2 1 - B 
( W i l k i n s o n et al., 2003) . In addi t ion, the M A N İ C- termina l domain binds to G C L , B t f 
and B A F wh i l s t the N- termina l domain binds to emer in , l am in A , l am in B l and B A F 
( L i u et al., 2003, Mansharammani and W i l s o n 2005) . Such a range o f evidence supports 
the hypothesis that the nuclear lamina plays an active ro le i n transcr ipt ional contro l and 
chromat in structure and s i lencing (N igg et al., 1989). 
1.9.5. THE LAMINA PROTEINS AND APOPTOSIS 
Apoptos is , or programmed cel l death, regulates ce l l numbers dur ing tissue development, 
tumour g rowth , immune response, and el iminates damaged cells ( rev iewed i n Eamshaพ 
et ai, 1995). D u r i n g apoptosis, nuc le i undergo specif ic тофһо1о§1са1 changes, 
inc lud ing shrinkage o f the ce l l and dramatic reorganisat ion o f the cel l nucleus, inc lud ing 
proteoly t ic cleavage o f the nuclear lamina, c luster ing o f NPCs, chromat in detachment 
f r o m the N E and D N A cleavage f o l l owed b y active membrane b lebb ing and 
fragmentat ion o f the cel l in to membrane-enclosed vesicles cal led apoptot ic bodies. 
Apop to t i c bodies express surface markers (phosphat idyl-ser ine) that signal fo r rap id 
phagocytosis by ne ighbour ing cells and macrophages. E l i m i n a t m g cells by apoptosis 
avoids release o f the cytoplasmic contents into the intercel lular space, w h i c h is k n o w n 
to cause in f lammat ion and auto immune diseases. 
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Apoptos is occurs i n t w o phys io log ica l stages: a condemned phase and an execut ion 
phase (Eamshaพ et al, 1995). The stochastic nature o f the t ransi t ion f r o m the 
condemned to the execut ion phase results i n the condenmed phase being extraordinar i ly 
var iable i n length (hours to days) wh i l s t the execut ion phase is b r ie f ( 1 5 m i n - l h ) . 
Caspase proteases are centra l ly invo lved in apoptot ic s igna l l ing and execut ion. Caspases 
are a f a m i l y o f aspartate-specific cysteine proteases, w h i c h exist as latent pro֊caspases, 
and once activated by apoptot ic s t imu l i , they promote apoptosis by specif ic l im i ted 
proteolysis o f key intracel lu lar substrates such as lamins and other executor caspases. 
A - t ype and B-type lamins, L A P 2 a and L A P 2 ß are among the early targets for caspase 
degradation before detectable D N A cleavage or chromat in condensation begins. D u r i n g 
apoptosis, lamins are hyperphosphory lated b y PKCÔ, w h i c h is act ivated by caspase 3 
and in t u m faci l i tates access o f caspases to the lamina pr ior to their proteolysis (Cross et 
al., 2000) . 
Lamins are cleaved i n the α-hel ical rod doma in by caspase 6 at a conserved aspartic acid 
residue at pos i t ion 230 (Asp230) (Lazebník et al, 1995, Oberhammer et al, 1994, 
Takahashi et al., 1996, Rao et al, 1996). Since the rod doma in is important for 
d imer isat ion and c føomat in b h ฟ i n g , the cleavage at this site represents an ef fect ive 
mechanism o f breaking d o w n the lamina and releasing the chromat in , and thus 
faci l i tates the nuclear b reakdown (Rao et al., 1996). A - t ype and B-type lamins show a 
d i f ferent ia l b reakdown pattern (Broers et al., 2002) . Paral lel to D N A condensation, A -
type lamins are found d i f fuse ly dispersed w i t h i n nuc leoplasm and this correlates w i t h 
their part ia l cleavage, whereas B- type lamins become comple te ly cleaved and their 
fragments remain associated w i t h the N E even after extensive D N A condensation. 
These results revealed that on ly a smal l f rac t ion o f A - t ype l am in is needed fo r its 
complete dismtegrat ion f r o m the nuclear lamina. 
L A P 2 a is also an early target fo r caspase 3 and 6 dur ing apoptosis and is cleaved once 
w i t h ๒ its chromosome b ind ing C-terminal domain , w h i c h is thought to faci l i tate 
chiomaiin reorganisat ion dur ing apoptosis (Go tzma im et al., 2000). Th is cleavage 
releases a soluble 50 k D a N- termina l f ragment and a 28 k D a C-terminal f ragment that 
remains h igh l y insoluble. Other I N M proteins such as L B R (Duband-Goulet et al., 
1998), emer in (Co lumbaro et al., 2001) , L A P 2 ß and proteins o f the nuclear pore 
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complex (e.g. N u p l 5 3 ) (Buendia et al., 1999) are cleaved later than lamins and L A P 2 a . 
T h e y are also cleaved by caspases 3/6 and their cleaved fragments rema in associated 
w i t h the N E . I t is suggested that re lat ive ly late cleavage o f I N M proteins may exp la in 
w h y l a m i n в f ragments remain attached to the remnants o f the N E and this may be 
impor tant dur ing fo rmat ion o f apoptot ic bodies (Broers et al, 2002). 
b i terest ingly, apoptot ic nuc le i sometimes resemble nucle i i n lamin-def ic ient cel ls, 
w h i c h have clustered NPCs, detached c feomat in and defect ive nuclear shapes, w h i c h 
conf i rms that phenotyp ic changes dur ing apoptosis d i rect ly result f r o m lamina 
degradat ion (Mor r i s et al, 2000) . O n the other hand, i t is un l i ke l y that lamin-def ic ient 
phenotypes arise due to apoptosis (Mor r i s et al., 2000) and i t is suggested that apoptosis 
and lamin-def ic iency cause s imi lar changes v ia d i f ferent mechanisms and/or that l am in 
def ic iency may tr igger inappropriate apoptosis i n certam cel l types (Mor r i s et al., 2001) . 
1.9.6. LAMINS IN ORGANISATION OF NUCLEAR BODIES 
1.9.6.1. L a m i n s a n d nuc lea r bodies 
Lamins associate w i t h discrete sites o f D N A synthesis and R N A processing cal led 
nuclear bodies ( M o i r et al., 1994, Jagatheesan et al., 1999, Kennedy et al., 2000). Just 
as cfeomosomes are revealed to occupy def ined loop domains and associate w i t h the 
nuclear lamina ( M a et al., 1999), nuclear bodies seem to be non- randomly distr ibuted 
w i t h respect to the nuclear envelope and are associated w i t h the nuclear mat r ix (Spector 
et al, 1993). However , lamins may on ly have an indirect ro le in organisat ion o f nuclear 
bodies as destabi l izat ion o f D N A loop anchor ing sites also leads to d isrupt ion o f 
rep l icat ion sites ( M a et al., 1999). 
1.9.6.1.1. Lamins in ร-phase and DNA replicarían 
S phase is the per iod i n the ce l l cyc le dur ing w h i c h D N A becomes repl icated. W h e n 
rep l icat ion init iates, repl icat ion f oc i are l im i ted to a smal l number surrounding nuc leo l i , 
each representing a cluster o f hundreds o f repl icat ion or ig ins, but they become more 
d i f fuse as t ime progresses (Kennedy et al., 2000) . They contain accumulat ions o f 
proteins necessary for repl icat ion such as D N A polymerase oc, P C N A etc. I n repl icat ion 
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f o c i , nascent D N A is extruded, w h i c h impl ies that D N A moves through a f i xed nuclear 
architecture w i t h i n the f oc i . E lect ron microscopy has revealed that repl icat ion centres 
become attached to the f i laments o f ทนcleoskeleton (Hozak et ű/.， 1993). I n mammal ian 
somatic nuc le i , rep l icat ion foc i are tempora l l y b imoda l as some are used i n ear ly ร 
phase and others i n late ร phase (O 'Kee fe et al, 1992). Th is arrangement reflects 
d i f ferent ia l rep l icat ion t i m i n g between euchromat ic and հ6է6ւօշԽօտՅէւօ regions i n the 
nucleus, w h i c h is an important regulatory step in mainta in ing local c Խ o m a t i n 
organisat ion and gene act iv i ty ( W o l f f e et al., 1991) and is thought to depend on 
structural associations w i t h the ทนcleoskeleton (Hutch ison et ai, 1988， 1989). 
I t is now w i d e l y accepted that lamins have a ro le in D N A repl icat ion, but i t is st i l l 
unclear h o w exact ly they are invo lved ( rev iewed i n Hutch ison 2002). The most w ide l y 
used cel l - f ree extract capable o f nuclear assembly and thus explorat ion o f mechanisms 
therein i nvo l ved is Xenopuร oocyte extract (Newpor t et α/.， 1986, Hutch ison et al., 
1988). W h e n В-type lamins were depleted f r o m Xenopuร egg extracts, smal l nuc le i that 
fa i led to in i t ia te D N A repl icat ion were assembled a l though they had intact N E and 
nuclear pores (Newpor t et ๗., 1990， Meie r et al, 1991 , Jenkins et aL, 1993, Go ldberg et 
al., 1995), ind ica tmg that lamins m igh t have a direct role in D N A synthesis, 
b i terest ingly, a repl icat ion prote in, p ro l i fe ra t ing cel l nuclear ant igen ( P C N A ) was not 
assembled into insoluble structures, md ica t ing that lamins ind i rect ly inf luence 
repl icat ion b y support ing the correct assembly o f the ทนcleoskeleton upon w h i c h 
repl icat ion centres are organised. 
The inf luence o f lamins on D N A repl icat ion can be investigated us ing dominant 
negative mutant lamins that sequester depolymer ised w i ld - t ype lamins and prevent them 
f r o m cyc l ing and thus prevent lamina assembly (Schmidt et al, 1995). N- terminal 
delet ion mutants o f l am in A (Spann et al, 1997， Мо і г et ai, 2000， I z u m i et al., 2000) or 
B Í (El l is et al, 1997, I zum i et al, 2000) led to altered assembly propert ies and 
nucleoplasmic aggregation o f w i ld - type lamins i n Xenopuร egg extracts or i n cul ture 
cells ( I zum i et al, 2000). These mutants were found to inh ib i t the e longat ion phase o f 
repl icat ion b y al ter ing the d is t r ibut ion o f rep l icat ion factor complex (RFC) and P C N A 
(Spann et al, 1997, M o i r et αΙ.， 2000) but d i d not inh ib i t D N A repl icat ion after the sites 
o f D N A repl icat ion had been established (E l l is et ๗., 1997, I z u m i et al" 2000). I n the 
latter case, lamins may be needed for some step preceding the elongat ion phase o f 
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repl icat ion, by hav ing an effect on chromat in structure or on the fo rma t ion o f the 
nuclear scaf fo ld , w h i c h is required fo r the fo rmat ion o f e longat ion complexes (Sturman 
et al., 1998). A l te rna t i ve ly , these f ind ings may ref lect a role fo r A֊type and B- type 
lamins i n d i f ferent stages o f repl icat ion and thus regulat ion o f the temporal repl icat ion 
programme. Th is hypothesis is supported b y the observat ion that i n somatic cells a 
f ract ion o f l am in B l re-distr ibutes f r o m the N E to repl icat ion centres dur ing m i d to late 
ร-phase ( M o i r et al., 1994), when հ6էշքօօԽօասէա moves f r o m a per ipheral to a central 
nuclear locat ion i n order to repl icate. I n contrast, A - t ype l am in f oc i co- local ise w i t h 
repl icat ion proteins dur ing early G l and early ร-phase (Kennedy et al, 2000)， w h i c h 
coincides w i t h the organisat ion o f G l օ Խ օ ա ս է ւ ո and the in i t ia t ion o f շ ս օ Խ օ տ Յ է ա 
repl icat ion, respect ively. 
1.9,6.1.2 Lamins in RNA transcription and silencing 
The transcr ipt ional machinery that synthesizes p r e - m R N A localises on per ichromat in 
f ibr i ls f ound at the boundaries o f condensed c feomat in domains (Spector et α/., 1990, 
1993， Fakan et al., 1994). These f ib r i l s conta in nuclear r ibonucleoprote in complexes 
whose density correlates w i t h t ranscr ipt ional act iv i ty . Components o f the spl ic ing 
machinery are recrui ted to per ichromat in f ib r i l s , where they carry out R N A processing, 
and are also found i n 20-50 in terchromatm granule clusters ( IGCs) or speckles together 
w i t h in t ron-conta in ing p re -mRNAs and mature polyadenylated m R N A s . Speckles are 
bel ieved to act as sp l ic ing assembly sites closely associated w i t h the most act ively 
t ranscr ib ing genes. Once assembled w i t h sp l ic ing machinery and nuclear 
r ibonucleoproteins, the processed m R N A is transported across the N E in to the 
cytoplasm where i t associates w i t h r ibosomes, mdicat ing that speckles may also be 
invo lved տ m R N A export ( rev iewed i n L a m o n d and Eamshaพ 1998). D y n a m i c 
recrui tment or storage o f sp l ic ing factors w i t h i n speckles is regulated by reversible 
phosphory lat ion (M is te l i et al, 1996) as we l l as the level o f R N A sp l ic ing or 
t ranscr ipt ional act iv i ty i n the ce l l ; speckles become considerably enlarged due to 
reduced recrui tment o f sp l ic ing factors f r o m speckles i n the presence o f t ranscr ipt ional 
inhib i tors (Spector et al, 1993), i n patholog ica l condi t ions (Fakan and Puv ion 1980) or 
upon the inh ib i t i on o f sp l ic ing ( O ' K e e f e et al., 1994). The transcr ipt ion sites, act ive po l 
I I and sp l ic ing speckles are components o f detergent/high salt insoluble nuclear mat r ix 
(K imura et ai, 1999， Spector et ai, 1993)， indicat ing that R N A po l I I ac t iv i ty and 
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organisat ion o f sp l ic ing speckles depends on interactions w i t h the ทนcleoskeleton 
(K ruh lak et al., 2000) . Indeed, the under ly ing pro te in architecture i n speckles was found 
to phys ica l ly connect the re la t ive ly dispersed granules w i t h i n the speckle (Henzdel et 
al., 1999). G iven that lamins f o r m a part o f the internal nuclear f r amework and can b ind 
to both D N A and R N A m v i v o (Rzepecki et al., 1998), they are the m a i n candidate 
protems fo r the organisat ion o f R N A transcr ipt ion and spl ic ing. 
There is now increasing evidence o f l am in invo lvement i n R N A transcr ipt ion, 
processing and transport. Us ing loss-of - funct ion Drosophila D m lam in mutant, i t was 
shown that resul tmg oocytes had a disrupted cel l po lar i ty due to a fa i lure to proper ly 
local ise m R N A i n the cytop lasm (Gu i l l em in et al., 2001). I n mammal ian cel ls, 
dominant-negat ive l am in mutants inh ib i ted R N A polymerase I I ac t iv i ty by in f luenc ing 
the d is t r ibut ion o f spl ic ing factors (Spann et al., 2002, Kumaran et al., 2002) and a 
T A T A b ind ing prote in ( Т В p ) (Spann  et al., 2002) invo lved in f o r m i n g pre- in i t ia t ion 
complexes on R N A po l I I promoters conta in ing a T A T A box, ind icat ing that lamins act 
as a scaf fo ld upon w h i c h the basal t ranscr ipt ion factors required fo r R N A po l I I 
t ranscr ipt ion are organised. Us ing specif ic l am in ant ibody, internal l am in A structures 
have been found to associate w i t h sp l ic ing factor speckles i n d i v i d i ng cells but not i n 
muscle cells undergoing d i f fe rent ia t ion (Jagatheesan et al, 1999, Mura l i k r i shna et al., 
2001) . Since ectopic expression o f l am in A i n myoblasts promotes muscle 
d i f ferent ia t ion ( L o u r i m and L i n 1989), the association o f l am in A w i t h speckles i n 
undi f ferent iated myoblasts may suppress post-transcript ional expression o f muscle-
specif ic genes (Hutch ison, 2002). Indeed, reorganisat ion o f internal l a m m structures 
seen i n d i f ferent ia t ing muscle cells (Mura l i k r i shna et ai, 2 0 0 1 , M a r k i e w i c z et al., 2005) 
may release trans-acting regulatory factors required to induce expression o f muscle-
specif ic genes. 
1.9.6.1.3. Lamins andPML (promyelocytic leukaemm) bodies 
The P M L prote in is a t ranscr ipt ion factor that contains a z inc-b ind ing R I N G f inger, two 
cysteine r i ch domains and a C- terminal co i led-co i l domain ( rev iewed i n B r o w n et al., 
1999). I n w i ld - t ype cel ls, i t p redominant ly accumulates i n a nove l nuclear body 
surrounding in terchromat in granules or speckles and is associated w i t h the nuclear 
mat r ix . P M L nuclear bodies are dynamic w i t h respect to the cel l cycle and there appears 
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to be a corre lat ion between their prominence and pro l i fera t ive states. I t has been 
postulated that w i ld - t ype P M L funct ions as a tumour-suppressor b y regulat ing histone 
acetylat ion and transcr ipt ion. V i r a l infect ions disrapt P M L bodies. I n patients w i t h acute 
mye lo i d leukaemia ( A M L ) , the d is t r ibut ion o f P M L into 10-30 large bodies is disrupted 
and a micropunctuate pattern is observed instead. Acute mye lo i d leukaemia ( A M L ) is a 
haemopoiet ic mal ignancy associated w i t h a chromosome translocat ion, w h i c h results i n 
an in- f rame fus ion o f the P M L gene to that o f the ret inole acid receptor alpha ( R A R a ) . 
The resultant fus ion pro te in is thought to aberrantly recrui t H D A C to target genes 
leading to the repression o f otherwise act ive genes. In part icular, i t may interfere w i t h 
the ret inole acid s ignal l ing pathway that regulates L M N A gene expression. 
Interest ingly, cells o f patients w i t h A M L lack l am in А/с expression. Treatment o f cells 
w i t h re tmoic acid (wh i ch induces l a m m A expression) faci l i tates the restorat ion o f P M L 
bodies and mye lo id d i f ferent ia t ion. 
1 Л 0 . L A P 2 F A M I L Y O F P R O T E I N S 
Lamina-associated polypept ides 2 ( fo rmer ly k n o w n as thymopoie t ins) are a f am i l y o f 
proteins that are generated b y alternative sp l ic ing f r o m a single gene L A P 2 (Foisner and 
Gerace 1993, Harr is et al., 1994, Berger et al" 1996). L A P s have been p r imar i l y 
characterised in mammals , up to 6 isoforms exist i n humans and even 7 isofonns i n 
mice, fevertebrates such as Drosophila and c. elegans do not encode orthologs for 
L A P 2 . I n non-mammal ian vertebrates such as chicken and zebraf ish, the L A P 2 gene 
does not encode fo r an alpha i so fo rm and i t is thus bel ieved that L A P 2 a is nove l to 
mammals (Prufert et al,, 2004) . toterestingly, the N- terminal i n a l l L A P 2 proteins is 
homologous to a t hym ic polypept ide, thymopo ie t in , w h i c h was found to be secreted and 
to affect neuromuscular t ransmission and T-ce l l d i f ferent ia t ion (Goldste in et al, 1974). 
However , the secreted polypept ide was thought to be ar t i f i c ia l l y generated dur ing 
isolat ion o f the larger thymopo ie t in prote in f r o m adult thymus, one o f the tissues where 
L A P 2 proteins are most abundant ly expressed (Cra f fo rd et al., 1994). Interest ingly, 
thymopent in , a synthet ic pept ide o f N- terminal thymopo ie t in , had or ig ina l l y been used 
as an immunoregula tory d rug i n patients w i t h rheumato id arthr i t is and atopic dermatit is 
( i n Cra f fo rd et al., 1994), some o f the auto immune disorders w h i c h have been later 
found to produce autoantibodies against L A P 2 proteins ( M c K e o n et al., 1983). 
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1.10.1. THE MEMBRANE-BOUND LAP2 ISOFORMS 
L A P 2 ß is the best-characterised I N M prote in o f the L A P 2 f a m i l y (Foisner and Gerace 
1993, Furukawa et al., 1995). A l l mammal ian L A P 2 isoforms have a closely related N -
terminal nucleoplasmic domain o f var iable length w i t h an N L S signal sequence 
( rev iewed m Dechat et al., 2000) ( F i g u r e Uà). Except for L A P 2 a and LAP2《, they al l 
contain a s ingle-membrane spanning reg ion and a short l um ina l doma in at their C-
terminus. L A P 2 ß has the longest N- termina l doma in o f 408 aa. Due to alternative 
sp l ic ing, L A P 2 E , δ and γ lack N - t e r m i n a l stretches o f 40 , 72 and 109 aa respect ively, but 
are otherwise ident ical to L A P 2 ß . LAPÍC, is the smallest i so fo rm that lacks the 
transmembrane and lum ina l regions. L A P 2 a is structural ly and func t iona l ly a un ique 
iso form. I t shares on l y the f i rs t N- termina l 187 residues w i t h a l l other L A P S and 
contains a un ique C- terminal doma in o f 506 aa but not a transmembrane domain . Wh i l s t 
L A P 2 ß is restr icted to the NE, L A P 2 a is d istr ibuted throughout the nucleus except for 
nuc leo l i (Dechat et al., 1998). L A P 2 ß , but not L A P 2 a , b inds to B-type lamins and the 
L A P 2 ß lam in -b indmg doma in is also the N E target ing doma in (Furukawa et al., 1998). 
Th is region is also present i n the smaller isoforms L A P ζ and LAPÓ, and is on ly par t ly 
conserved i n L A P y . L A P 2 proteins share a B A F - b i n d i n g L E M domain (aa 111-152) 
(Furukawa et al., 1999) and a L E M - l i k e doma in (aa 1-85) at their N- terminus (Cai et 
ai, 2001) ( F i g u r e 1.7b). The L E M - l i k e doma in binds to D N A and chromosomes 
direct ly. L A P 2 ß associates w i t h chromosomes i n a lamin-mdependent manner v ia its 
L E M - l i k e doma in (Furukawa et al., 1998) wh i l s t L A P 2 a interacts w i t h chromosomes 
v ia both an α-specif ic C- terminal domain and a N- termina l L E M - l i k e doma in (V l cek et 
al., 1999). 
1.10.2. NUCLEOPLASMIC LAP2a 
L A P 2 a co-localises w i t h A - t ype lamins i n the nucleoplasm but not at the N E . L A P 2 a is 
found i n stable SDS/h igh salt-resistant complexes w i t h A - t ype lamins dur ing іпїефЬазе 
and nuclear reassembly (Dechat et al., 1998). L A P 2 a specif ic C- terminal reg ion 
associates w i t h a C-terminal ta i l o f lamins А/с in vivo and in vitro. Therefore, L A P 2 a is 
bo th a cfeomatin-associated prote in and a component o f the nuclear mat r ix . D is rup t ion 
o f endogenous l am in A structures by the expression o f dominant-negat ive l am in в 
mutants i n Hela cells caused L A P 2 a but not L A P 2 ß to relocate to intranuclear lamin 
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А / С aggregates ( M a r k i e w i c z et al, 2002a). Interest ingly, emer in nu l l cells also have 
mis local ised L A P 2 a (Mark iew icz et al., 2002b). 
L A P 2 a is the f i rs t among the lamina proteins to associate w i t h chromosomes dur ing 
nuclear reassembly before LAP2ß֊containing membranes enclose decondensing 
chromosomes (V l cek et al.， 1999). L A P 2 a and B A F in i t i a l l y accumulate at telomeres 
dur ing anaphase and then spread to the core regions on chromosomes (Dechat et al, 
2004). A subfract ion o f A - t ype lamins associates w i t h c k o m o s o m e s i n early telophase 
and is thought to be targeted v ia association w i t h L A P 2 a . Ear ly association o f L A P 2 a 
w i t h օ Խ օ ա օ տ օ տ շ տ and speci f ica l ly telomeres has led these authors to suggest a ro le for 
L A P 2 a i n post -mi to t ic chromat in organisat ion and telomere pos i t ion ing. L A P 2 a is the 
on l y L A P 2 member const i tu t ive ly expressed dur ing spermiogenesis suggesting a ro le 
fo r L A P 2 a i n di f ferent iat ion-dependent chromat in remodel l ing and possibly fer t i l isat ion 
(A lshe imer et aL, 1998). Over-expression o f C- termina l f ragments o f L A P 2 a inh ib i ted 
assembly o f membranes and A - t ype lamins around օԽօաօտօտ6տ and caused a ce l l 
cycle arrest (V l cek et al., 2002) . R N A İ knockdown o f L A P 2 a w o u l d be necessary to 
establish its precise role i n ce l l cycle progression. V l c e k et aL, 1999 proposed that the 
sequential association o f L A P 2 a and L A P 2 ß w i t h chromosomes dur ing nuclear 
assembly may be expla ined b y an α-specif ic C- termina l nuclear target ing doma in that is 
absent i n L A P 2 ß . A l t hough bo th N - and C- terminal regions o f L A P 2 a are essential fo r a 
t ime ly and coordinated nuclear reassembly, the C- terminal domain co-ordinates the 
in i t ia l association w i t h cfeomosomes wh i ls t the N- termina l L E M - l i k e domain mediates 
target ing o f membranes to chromosomal surfaces. The N- termina l B A F - b i n d i n g L E M 
domain present i n both L A P 2 a and β interacts w i t h B A F at the later stages o f nuclear 
assembly, perhaps due to post-translat ional modi f ica t ions o f these proteins or due to the 
apparent mcreased a f f in i t y o f L A P 2 fo r established B A F D N A o l igomer ic structures 
(Shumaker et α/., 2001) . 
1.11. R E T I N O B L A S T O M A P R O T E I N A N D G R O W T H R E G U L A T I O N 
L l l . L CELL CYCLE 
The pr imary components o f cel l cyc le machinery are cycl in-dependent kinases ( C D K s ) . 
C D K s are a f a m i l y o f related serine/threonine kinases regulated by association w i t h 
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regulatory cyc l i n subunits in to c y c l i n - C D K complexes, whose associations are i n tu rn 
regulated b y a series o f phosphorylat ions/dephosphorylat ions o f Cdks ( rev iewed i n 
Mi t tnach t et al, 1998). A fur ther level o f C D K regulat ion is achieved v ia t w o fami l ies 
o f cycl in-dependent kinase inh ib i to r proteins ( C D K I s ) that b i nd d i rect ly to C D K s and 
inactivate C D K complexes. The I N K 4 proteins are specif ic inh ib i tors o f G l phase-
specif ic cyc l i n D / C D K 4 / 6 complexes and the K i p / C i p inh ib i tors have a broader 
speci f ic i ty . A s such, c y c l i n - C D K complexes represent the u l t imate targets among 
checkpoint pathways. The major checkpoint pathways include: Ret inoblastoma 
checkpoint in late G l phase, D N A damage checkpoint ๒ G l and ร phase, and 
Anaphase checkpoint ш G 2 / M phase. T w o major cyc l in -cdk complexes phosphorylate 
R b dur ing G l phase o f the cel l cycle: c y c l i n D / C D K 4 / 6 acts i n early to m i d G l , and 
cyc l i n E / C D K 2 acts i n late G l ( rev iewed i n Tamrakar et al., 2000) ( F i g u r e 1.8). Wh i l s t 
hypophosphory la t ion o f R b by the former kinase activates its growth-suppressing 
func t ion , the concerted act iv i t ies o f bo th kinases i n late G l hyperphosphorylate Rb and 
inactivate its func t ion . Prote in phosphatases P P l and PP2A are a class o f 
serine/tì ireonine phosphatases impl icated i n the regulat ion o f Rb dephosphorylat ion. 
P P l dephosphorylates pRb dur ing M phase (Dur fее et ai, 1993) and also binds to select 
fo rms o f hypophosphory lated Rb (Tamrakar et ai, 2000) . P P I regulates several other 
processes i n mammal ian cel ls inc lud ing spl iceosome assembly, p r e - m R N A spl ic ing, 
R N A I I polymerase act iv i ty and mi to t i c exi t . PP2A is f ound to dephosphorylate R b after 
exposure to genotoxic s t imu l i such as D N A damage and ox idat ive stress (C icch i l l i t t i et 
α/., 2003, A v n i et ai, 2003). 
L1L2. RETINOBLASTOMA PROTEIN (RB) 
The human ret inoblastoma gene ( R B ) on c feomosome 13 has been isolated by 
molecular c lon ing i n 1986 (Fr iend et α/., 1986, Lee et al., 1987). The R B gene belongs 
to a g row ing number o f tumour suppressor genes and a loss o f its func t ion is associated 
w i t h mal ignant t ransformat ion. The R B gene is found mutated i n a number o f tumour 
cells inc lud ing ret inoblastomas, osteosarcomas and smal l cel l l ung carcinomas. 
Expression o f R b c D N A i n tumour ce l l Unes lack ing R b expression el ici ts a var iety o f 
responses such as morpho log ica l reversion, loss o f tumor igen ic i ty , g rowth inh ib i t ion 
and senescence (Huang et al., 1988). The R b f a m i l y consists o f three members: Rb and 
related proteins ρ 107 and різо, co l lec t ive ly cal led pocket proteins. Rb is expressed 
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const i tu t ive ly i n most ce l l types regardless o f their p ro l i fe ra t ion status (Furukawa et al., 
1990) . D u r i n g the ce l l cycle o f act ively pro l i fe ra t ing cel ls, R b is expressed as a 
popula t ion o f d i f fe rent ia l ly phosphorylated isoforms that migrate heterogeneously as 
105 to 115 k D A species on SDS Polyacry lamide gels (Buchkov i ch et al" 1989， 
DeCapr io et al., 1992). Hyperphosphory la t ion o f Rb occurs i n a cel l -cycle dependent 
manner, be ing f i rst detectable upon entry in to ร phase and lost upon emergence f r o m M 
phase ( L u d l o w et ๗.， 1990). Processes that lead to g rowth arrest o f cells such as the 
depr ivat ion o f g row th factors, h i gh cel l density, genotoxic stress and induct ion o f 
d i f ferent ia t ion or senescence are associated w i t h the disappearance o f the 
hyperphosphory lated forms o f R b (Chen et al" 1989, A v n i et al., 2003). Therefore, 
hyperphosphory la t ion o f Rb is a regulatory event leading to inact ivat ion o f its g rowth -
repressing funct ions (DeCapr io et α/., 1989). 
The hypophosphory lated Rb species are t igh t l y associated w i t h the nuclear structure 
(Mi t tnacht and We inberg 1991， Manc in i et ai, 1994). A l t hough R b binds to chromat in , 
its association w i t h the nucleus does not depend on the in tegr i ty o f the chromat in as 
shown by D N A s e d igest ion/h igh salt experiments. I n contrast, the һурефһо8рһогу1а1е<1 
R b species, a l though local ised i n the nucleus, become eluted under l o w salt condi t ions. 
A s such, hypophosphory lated R b was thought to b ind to components o f the nuclear 
mat r ix such as lamins and/or specif ic t ranscr ipt ion and rep l icat ion compartments. A 
large body o f evidence supports the not ion that the t ight nuclear interact ion o f Rb hypo­
phosphorylated fo rms is essential for its growth-regulat ing funct ions. M o s t mutant 
fo rms o f R b recovered f r o m tumours contain mutat ions i n the b ind ing pocket o f C-
terminal reg ion ( H u et α/., 1990). These R b mutants show an inab i l i t y to become 
hyperphosphory lated but are also weak ly associated w i t h the nuclear compartment 
(Temple ton et al.， 1991), w h i c h argues that underphosphory lat ion per se does not 
suf f ice to ensure t ight association o f Rb w i t h the nucleus, but requires the integr i ty o f 
the complex between Rb and its nuclear b ๒ d i n g partner (M i t tnach t and Weinberg 
1991) . Th is idea is supported b y the f ind ings that b ind ing o f v i ra l oncoproteins, wh i ch 
occurs v ia C- terminal region o f hypophosphory lated Rb , ( L u d l o w et aL, 1989) is also 
impai red ( H u et αΙ.， 1990). Moreover , the b ind ing pocket i n R b has been shown to 
mediate association w i t h several cel lular proteins inc lud ing t ranscr ipt ion factor E 2 F and 
related proteins (Chel lappan et al, 1991). B i nd i ng o f Rb to E2F dur ing G l phase o f the 
ce l l cycle is thought to sequester this t ranscr ipt ion factor in an inact ive complex and 
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prevent t ranscr ipt ional act ivat ion o f early ร-phase genes ( D o u et aL， 1992) (see F i g u r e 
8). Phosphory la t ion or oncoprote in E I A b ind ing release R b f r o m this complex and i n 
turn activate E 2 F (Shirodkar et al.， 1992， Chel lappan et al.， 1992). Indeed, R b was 
found to interact w i t h l am in A through its C- termina l nuclear anchorage doma in in v i t ro 
(Manc in i et al., 1994， Okazak i et ai, 1995). M o r e impor tant ly , A - t ype l a m i n / L A P 2 a 
complexes are found to interact w i t h the hypophosphory la ted R b prote in (Mark iew icz et 
al., 2002a). The anchorage o f hypophosphory lated R b correlates w i t h the expression o f 
L A P 2 a dur ing ce l l cycle. D is rup t ion o f L A P 2 a / l a m i n А /с to intranuclear aggregates by 
dominant negat ive l am in mutants leads to red is t r ibut ion o f Rb to the same aggregates. 
A l t hough transcr ipt ional repression o f E 2 F genes is current ly the best understood 
mechanism o f R b g rowth regulat ion, not a l l Rb act iv i ty is mediated v ia E 2 F or dur ing 
Gl phase o f the cycle. R b binds to other t ranscr ipt ion factors such as spi and A T F 2 
( K i m et al.， 1992a, 1992b). Rb can also pos i t ive ly modulate t ranscr ipt ion o f genes 
invo lved i n g r o w t h inh ib i t i on such as the gene fo r t ransforming g rowth factor ß l ( K i m 
et aL, 1991) and this may p lay an impor tant ro le dur ing senescence ( K i m et aL, 2004) . 
Rb has also been found to localise w i t h and b i nd to a nuclear mat r ix prote in p84 i n 
speckle compartments dur ing early G l (Dur fee et ö/.， 1994). R b is speci f ica l ly local ised 
i n rep l icat ion compartments dur ing early ร phase (Kennedy et al., 2000) suggesting that 
i t may have a func t ion i n D N A repl icat ion. Overexpression o f R b dur ing G2 phase leads 
to Rb֊dependent ce l l cyc le arrest (Karantza et aL, 1993). R b is phosphorylated i n at 
least three stages during cell cycle, the last stage occuՄİng in G2 (DeCapr io et aL, 
1992). These reports po in t out that each Rb phosphory la t ion event independent ly or i n 
combinat ion may affect d i f ferent R b growth-suppressing act iv i t ies dur ing the ce l l cyc le 
w h i c h argues against the s imple mode l o f R b g rowth contro l whereby 
һурефһо8рһогу1а110п o f R b dur ing late G l phase comple te ly abolishes its g row th -
suppressing ac t iv i ty (M i t tnach t et αΙ.， 1991). 
1.12. T H E L A M I N A P R O T E I N S A N D D I S E A S E S 
LI2,L LAMINOPATHIES 
The indispensable ro le o f the lamina i n diverse and fundamental cel lu lar processes may 
account for a w ide spectrum o f human disorders be ing ascribed to mutat ions at the 
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L M N A locus. T o date, there are at least 50 k n o w n mutat ions i n L M N A gene ( rev iewed 
i n Go ldman et al, 2002) causing at least eleven laminopathies ( T a b l e 1.1). A l t hough 
the lamina has an essential structural func t ion in the nucle i o f a l l ce l l types, the 
emerg ing evidence f r o m human laminopathy diseases suggests that lamina proteins can 
have h igh l y specialised as w e l l as t issue-specif ic funct ions. 
Laminopath ies can be loosely d iv ided in to t w o categories: those af fect ing striated 
muscle and those af fect ing adipose tissue, bone and neurones. Diseases o f striated 
muscle caused by mutat ions in L M N A gene include: the autosomal dominant f o r m o f 
Emery-Dreyfuss muscular dyst rophy ( A D - E D M D ) (Bonne et al., 1999), l imb g i rd le 
muscular dyst rophy w i t h atr ioventr icular conduct ion disturbances type I B ( L G M D I B ) 
( M u c h i r et al., 2000) and di lated card iomyopathy w i t h conduct ion system disease 
( D C M - C D ) (Fa tkm et al., 1999). A single homozygous recessive muta t ion has been 
impl ica ted i n axonal Charcot -Mar ie -Tooth syndrome type 2 B 1 ( C M T 2 B 1 ) , a peripheral 
neuropathy w i t h reduced axon density, demyel inated axons and peripheral muscle 
weakness and wast ing (de Sandre-GiovanoUi et al, 2002) . Dunn igan 'ร fam i l i a l 
l ipodyst rophy ( F P L D ) (Cao and Hegele 2000, Shackleton et al., 2000) and mandibu lo-
acral dysplasia ( M A D ) ( N o v e l l i et al., 2002) p r imar i l y result i n loss and redist r ibut ion 
o f wh i te adipose tissue. Hyper l i p idemia , insu l in resistance and diabetes are c o m m o n in 
F P L D (Kobber l i ng and Dunn igan 1986) and M A D patients. F P L D is no t evident un t i l 
puberty, suggesting a possible endocrine invo lvement , at w h i c h t ime there is a loss o f 
subcutaneous fat i n regions such as the extremit ies and gluteal areas a long w i t h excess 
fat deposi t ion i n the neck, back and face. M A D patients also show bone defects 
inc lud ing craniofacial abnormal i t ies, osteolysis o f temina l d ig i ts and hypoplasia o f 
c lavic les, as w e l l as alopecia and cutaneous atrophy ( N o v e l l i et al., 2002) . b i terest ingly, 
mutat ions i n Z M P S T E 2 4 , a pre lamin A processing protease also cause M A D (Agarwa l 
et al., 2003). 
H is tor ica l ly , the f i rst genetic locus l inked to E D M D was X - l i n k e d gene S T A on X q 2 8 
that encodes the Γ Ν Μ prote in. Muta t ions i n this gene cause an X - l m k e d recessive f o r m 
o f E D M D (B ione et al., 1994), w h i c h is the th i rd most c o m m o n X - l i n k e d f o r m o f 
muscular dyst rophy after Duchenne and Becker. Interest ingly, i t was on ly later that 
emerm was ident i f ied as an I N M prote in (Man i l a i et al, 1996). Emer in mutat ions are 
dispersed al l over the prote in cod ing sequence. Non-sense mutat ions result i n 
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product ion o f truncated unstable proteins (Nagano et ö/.， 1996, M a n i l a i et al, 1997) and 
missense mutat ions result i n mod i f i ed proteins w i t h reduced expression due to aberrant 
target ing or unstable association w i t h the N E (E l l i s et aL, 1998， M a r k i e w i c z et ai, 
2002b) . I n any case, the c l in ica l phenotypes o f X - E D M D patients are s imi lar and 
consistent w i t h a nu l l phenotype (E l l i s et al., 2000) . Muta t ions i n L M N A gene causing 
A D - E D M D have been f i rs t ident i f ied b y Bonne et al., 1999. Typ i ca l l y , E D M D 
symptoms are f i rs t detected at 4-5 years o f age and the disease progresses s low ly . 
Patients exh ib i t tendon contractures i n the heels, e lbows, and the neck, a r i g i d spine, 
wast ing and weakness o f the musculature o f the pe lv ic g i rd le, biceps and tr iceps, the 
disappearance o f deep tendon ref lexes, cardiac conduct ion problems and facial muscle 
weakness. However , the f i rs t symptoms i n X - E D M D are general ly contractures, 
whereas in A D - E D M D muscle weakness appears before contractures (Mercu r i and 
M u n t o n i 2001) . A cardiac pacemaker is usual ly required b y the th i rd or four th decade o f 
l i fe . Card iomyopathy leading to ventr icular dys func t ion and of ten requ i r ing a heart 
transplant is a more c o m m o n feature o f A D - E D M D . 
I n A D - E D M D , gene changes melude missense po in t mutat ions, f rameshi f t mutat ions, 
deletions and nonsense mutat ions ( rev iewed i n Go ldman et aL, 2002). Diseases caused 
by L M N A mutat ions have been found i n al l exons except for exon 10. Since there is a 
natural ly occur r ing A - t ype l am in i so fo rm w i thou t exon 10 (Machie is et al., 1996), i t is 
possible that mutat ions in exon 10 are not debi l i ta t ing i n the laminopathy context. In 
addi t ion, the pos i t ion o f the muta t ion w i t h i n the L M N A gene seems to sometimes 
determine the ce l l type that becomes affected. Muta t ions for A D E D M D are present in 
a l l domains o f L M N A gene. D C M and L G M D I B mutat ions are on ly present i n the rod 
and carboxy- terminal domains and C M T 2 B 1 mutat ions are present ma in l y in the rod 
domain . T w o mutat ions causing D C M are also found i n l am in A-spec i f i c and l am in С-
specif ic C- terminal regions demonstrat ing that mutat ions i n either l am in can cause 
cardiac pathology ( M o n i s et ai, 2001) . Interest ingly, a si lent р о І у т о ф Ь і з т i n exon 2 
has been found to cause L G M D I B due to act ivat ion o f a crypt ic spl ice site and 
product ion o f l am in prote in conta in ing in t ron sequences (Todorova et al., 2003). F P L D 
and M A D mutat ions have ma in ly been found տ the ta i l doma in o f A - t ype lamins, 
al though a recent report described t w o patients w i t h F P L D mutat ions close to the N 
terminus (Garg et α/.， 2002) . Th is suggests that part icular l am in А /с domains have a 
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h igh degree o f funct iona l speci f ic i ty , and opens the possib i l i ty that mutant-speci f ic 
effects cou ld under l ie the phenotyp ic spectram. 
Surpr is ing ly , the c l in ica l expression o f the same L M N A muta t ion o f ten varies i n 
severity among members o f the same f a m i l y (Fatk in eî ai, 1999, Cao et al.y 2000, 
B r o w n et al., 2001). A nonsense muta t ion i n the rod domain has been reported to cause 
L G M D I B when i n a heterozygous state but when in a homozygous state, i t caused a 
loss o f l am in А/с and a severe progero id phenotype in the newborn ch i l d mc lud ing 
mu l t i p le s k m contractures, severe muscular dyst rophy w i t h fibrosis and an almost 
complete absence o f muscle f ibers տ the d iaphragm (Much i r et al, 2003) . Moreover , 
the c l in ica l designations o f laminopathies qui te o f ten overlap and patients w i t h the most 
severe forms o f A D - E D M D frequent ly have symptoms o f other laminopathies such as 
F P L D . For example, a severe h is to log ica l phenotype is seen i n L M N A - k n o c k o u t mice , 
w h i c h have both skeletal and cardiac muscle wast ing, a loss o f wh i te fat , neuropathic 
features o f peripheral axons and possib ly bone defects a l l ar is ing p r imar i l y f r o m defects 
in mesenchymal tissue stem cells (Su l l i van et al., 1999). A s such, these mice show a 
compound A D - E D M D / D C M / C M T 2 B 1 phenotype. Add i t i ona l l y , these mice display 
impai red spermatogenesis due to a severe defect i n synaptic pa i rmg o f the sex 
chromosomes (A lshe imer et ai, 2004) . Lammopath ies are therefore proposed to arise 
f r o m alterations and/or disturbances i n d i f ferent ia t ion, maintenance, repair and 
regulat ion o f mesenchymal cells w i t h the possible except ion o f C M T 2 ( W i l s o n et ai, 
2000). Di f ferences i n the ind iv idua l genetic backgrounds may dictate such c lm ica l 
phenotypes, and al le l ic var ia t ion i n l am in b ind ing and/or regulatory proteins may thus 
further m o d i f y the ef fect o f a part icular l am in mutat ion. Indeed, novel missense 
mutat ions i n the head and rod domains o f lamins А/с have been reported i n patients 
w i t h both F P L D and D C M - C D and raised the possib i l i ty o f a mul t isys tem dyst rophy 
syndrome (Garg et al., 2002) . Consequent ly, some investigators are o f the op in ion that 
A D - E D M D , F P L D , D C M and L G M D I B represent a spectrum o f related disorders 
rather than separate laminopathy diseases. 
There are three mechanisms proposed fo r the autosomal dominance o f L M N A 
mutat ions. One is hap lo insuf f ic iency, whereby a reduced level o f funct iona l lamins А/с 
is insuf f ic ient f o r normal lamina func t ion ( rev iewed i n Go ldman et al., 2002). A second 
mechanism is a gain֊of-deleterious֊function b y the mutant prote in (Go ldman et al" 
2004). The th i rd is the existence o f a funct iona l mu l t imer that does not tolerate a 
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defect ive subunit so no rma l lamina fo rmat ion becomes disrupted even i f on ly present տ 
5 0 % o f l am in molecules. However the actual mechanism b y w h i c h mutat ions i n L M N A 
alter nuclear func t ion and cause t issue-specif ic disease pathologies is as yet 
undetermined. S t i l l , there are three theories put fo rward to exp la in the mechanisms 
behind the effects o f L M N A mutat ions. 
1 .12 .1 .1 . S t r u c t u r a l hypo thes is 
Mutan t l am in A prote in is proposed to weaken the l am in po lymer , resul t ing i n f rag i le 
nuc le i that do not p rov ide adequate structural in tegr i ty and exh ib i t greater suscept ibi l i ty 
to mechanical stress (Hutch ison et al, 2001) . Indeed, d y s m o φ h i c nuc le i have been seen 
i n f ibroblasts o f a l l laminopathy patients and L M N A knockou t m ice (Su l l i van et ai, 
1999, Rahar jo et al., 2 0 0 1 , Ost lund et al., 2 0 0 1 , V igou roux et aL， 2 0 0 1 , M u c h i r et al., 
2003) . Signi f icant red is t r ibut ion o f NE-associated proteins and nuclear pore 
components is seen i n these dysmorph ic nuc le i . Redis t r ibut ion o f N E proteins is 
associated w i t h the local ised separation o f the O N M f r o m the I N M , resul t ing i n an 
increase i n the intramembranous perinuclear space and a leakage o f chromat in in to the 
cytoplasm (Fidzianska et αΙ·, 1998, 2003) . 
For cardiac and skeletal muscles and tendons, the contract i le forces generated f r o m 
muscle contract ion m igh t de fo rm or rapture these f ragi le nuc le i , resul t ing i n cel l death 
and muscle wast ing b y induc ing apoptosis (Su l l i van et ai, 1999). D i rect analysis o f the 
mechanical properties o f l am in nu l l f ibroblasts i n response to physical stretching 
revealed that nuc le i were less r i g i d than w i l d type and cells were more prone to 
apoptosis and necrosis i n response to repet i t ive mechanical strain (Lammerd ing et al. J 
2004, В roer ร et ö/.， 2004) . L a m i n nu l l cells showed an abnormal d i rect ion o f 
deformat ion upon compression, ind icat ing defect ive nucleo-cytoskeletal integr i ty 
(Broers et ai, 2004). A l l ma jor load-bear ing structures o f cytoskeleton inc lud ing act in, 
v imen t in and tubu l in f i laments showed disturbed interactions i n the perinuclear regions 
o f l a m m nu l l cel ls, i m p l y i n g a ro le for lamins i n main ta in ing cel lu lar tensegrity. 
Emer in - lamin complexes b i nd to act in (Sassevile and Langel ier 1998， Lat tanz i et ai, 
2003, Holáska et ai, 2004) as w e l l as desmin in muscle cells ( N i k o l o v a et ai, 2004) and 
these disrupted stabil iser elements may in tu rn disrupt t ransmission o f mechanical 
s t imu l i across the N E (Dah l et al, 2004). Indeed, l am in ทน11 cells showed d imin ished 
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act ivat ion o f NF—kß mechano-transduct ion s ignal l ing i n response to mechanical stress 
(Lammerd ing 2004) . 
However , this Ь)фоЛе8І8 does not exp la in the development o f laminopathies such as 
F P L D and C M T 2 . Nonetheless, the tissues affected i n laminopathies may share unique 
lamin b ind ing proteins w h i c h a l l become disrapted ( W i l s o n et al., 2000) . For example, 
Syne l is required fo r the appropriate pos i t ion ing o f post-synaptic nuc le i and impai red 
lamin/Syne-1 interact ion may lead to the anomalous pos i t ion ing o f post-synaptic nuc le i 
and an aberrant synapse i n C M T 2 (Burke et ai, 2002). 
1Л2.1.2. R e g u l a t o r y hypothes is 
Ultrastructural studies o f l am in n u l l mouse cells revealed that he te rocԽoma t i n was not 
adjacent to the N E i n the blebbed regions (Su l l i van et α/., 1999). Therefore, changes i n 
heterocfeomat in organisat ion and/or alterations o f l a m i n - D N A b ind ing needed to 
establish or main ta in part icular patterns o f gene expression may p lay a role i n the 
pathophysio logy o f some laminopathies (Stier le et aL, 2003). Mu tan t lamins may also 
change t issue-specif ic gene expression b y al ter ing assembly and/or local isat ion o f 
components o f t ranscr ipt ion complexes and thus alter t ranscr ipt ional processes ( W i l s o n 
et al., 2000). These altered interactions may invo lve general t ranscr ipt ional regulators 
such as R b and M 0 K 2 protems (Ma rk i ew i cz et al., 2005, Dreu i l le t et aL, 2002) . Rb is 
targeted fo r proteosomal degradat ion i n l am in nu l l cel ls, w h i c h may lead to aberrant cel l 
cycle contro l (Johnson et ai, 2004) . Other important interactions o f lamins are also 
reported to be impai red i n laminopathies such as those w i t h emer in , Y T 5 2 1 - B and 
Myne֊l. Emer in / l am in complexes regulate spl icing-associated factor (YT521֊B) that is 
d i rect ly invo lved i n correct R N A spl ic ing i n muscle ( W i l k m s o n et al" 2003). Emer in -
lamin complexes may also act as a recrui tment structure fo r other muscle-b ind ing 
partners such as Myne֊l , a spectrin-repeat prote in , wh i ch interacts w i t h lamins at the 
N E o f mature muscle cells ( M i s l o พ et al., 2002b). The b ind ing o f adipocyte 
d i f ferent ia t ion factor S R E B P l (sterol-response-element-binding prote in 1) to l am in A 
was s ign i f icant ly reduced by F P L D mutat ions and was proposed that this may lead to 
impaired adipocyte d i f ferent ia t ion ( L l o y d et ๗., 2002) . I t has been suggested that l am in 
A/C֊LAP2a complexes may also be affected i n laminopathies (Hutch ison et al, 2001， 
Go ldman et al, 2004) because L A P 2 a binds to the C-terminal ta i l o f l am in А/с where 
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many d i f ferent laminopathy mutat ions have been found . However , an invo lvement o f 
L A P 2 a i n laminopathies remains to be seen. 
1.12.1.3. E R hypothes is 
The endoplasmic re t i cu lum (ER) is a key organel le i n al l eukaryot ic cells ( rev iewed i n 
Mounkeร et al., 2001) . I t is a site o f prote in translat ion, f o ld ing , mod i f i ca t ion and 
transport o f proteins to the cel l membranes or their exocytosis out o f the ce l l . Th is 
hypothesis suggests that mutat ions i n the L M N A gene b r ing about changes i n the N E , 
w h i c h i n turn may lead to perturbat ion o f the per ipheral E R due to an altered 
d is t r ibut ion o f emer in and other I N M protems to the ER. Since the ER is a ma in site o f 
cholesterol and fat ty acid synthesis, abnormal accumulat ion o f I N M proteins i n the E R 
cou ld alter l ipogenesis or l ipogenic s ignal l ing i n l am in mutant cel ls, leading to aberrant 
adipocyte development and l ipodyst rophic disease. I n skeletal and cardiac muscle, Ca 2 + 
release f r o m the sarcoplasmic re t i cu lum (SR) may be compromised dur ing contract ions 
b y alterations i n the SR, wh i ch is cont iguous w i t h the E R i n muscle tissues. 
A l te rnat ive ly , generalised E R stress resul tmg from the mappropriate accumulat ion o f 
I N M proteins i n the E R cou ld promote aberrant ER/ทนcleus s ignal l ing related to 
m is fo ld ing or ER over load w i t h consequent downst ream effects on gene expression and 
cel l v iab i l i t y . For example, a loss o f interact ion between S R E B P l and l am in A may 
affect the ER/ทนcleus s ignal l ing related to regulat ion o f sterol abundance i n the ER. I t is 
k n o w n that deplet ion o f sterols i n the ER leads to unregulated transcr ipt ion o f genes 
contain ing sterol-regulatory elements (SRE) տ their promoters i n order to regulate 
membrane biogenesis. 
1.12.2. PROGERIAS AND PROGEROID LAMINOPATHIES 
Hutch inson-Gi l fo rd proger ia syndrome (HGPS) is a rare disease, undetectable at b i r th , 
demonstrated b y recent studies to be caused b y mutat ions i n L M N A gene (de Sandre-
GiovanoUi et al, 2003, Er iksson et al, 2003, Cao et al, 2003). Dominan t inheritance is 
more l i ke ly , a l though recessive cases appear as a result o f germinal mosaic ism (Chen et 
al, 2003). Since it was f i rs t described in 1886, more than 100 cases have been reported 
wor ldw ide . Patients show symptoms o f premature aging (they appear to age ten t imes 
faster than norma l ind iv idua ls) , inc lud ing severe postnatal g rowth retardat ion, midface 
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hypoplasia, micrognath ia , hypogonadism, w r i nk l ed sk in , loss o f subcutaneous fat, 
alopecia, generalised osteodysplasia w i t h osteolysis, poor muscle development and 
р г е т а ї ш е atherosclerosis. The average age o f death i n patients is 12-15 years, usual ly 
b y myocard ia l in farc t ion due to coronary artery disease or stroke (Sarkar et al, 2001) . 
Since patients w i t h HGPS show l o w incidence o f certain features associated w i t h ageing 
inc lud ing an increase i n tumour suscept ib i l i ty , osteoporosis, diabetes, cataract fo rmat ion 
or cogni t ive degenerat ion, HGPS is thought to on l y par t ia l ly reproduce the aging 
process and is thus classi f ied as a segmental progero id syndrome ( M a r t i n and Osh ima 
2000) . Genome-scale expression p ro f i l i ng o f HGPS cells revealed widespread 
transcr ipt ional misregulat ion at developmental level leading to mesodermal / 
mesenchymal defects and accelerated atherosclerosis (Csoka et al, 2004). Interest ingly, 
M A D shares several feature w i t h H G P S , a l though l i f e expectancy is not shortened, 
suggesting that the two disorders may be al le l ic . 
A s๒g le base subst i tut ion f r o m с to т i n the L M N A gene resul tmg i n a si lent G l y to 
G l y change at codon 608 w i t h i n exon 11 (G608G) has been found i n a subset o f 
ind iv iduals w i t h HGPS (de Sandre-GiovanoUi et al., 2003) . Th is si lent muta t ion reveals 
a crypt ic spl ice site i n the L M N A gene, resul t ing in the lack o f 50 amino acids f r o m the 
С-terminal doma in o f l am in A (aa 609-658) before the extreme C- te im ina l end 
conta in ing the CaaX m o t i f (659-664), thus leav ing l am in с prote in unmod i f i ed (de 
Sandre-Giovannol i et al., 2003, Er iksson et al, 2003) . Th is shortened f o r m o f l am in A 
has been named Proger in . The absence o f 50 amino acids f r o m the C-termmus o f l am in 
A deletes an endoproteolyt ic cleavage site requi red for the processing o f p re lamin A to 
its mature f o r m . The mutated pre lamin A is presumed to remain w i t h a permanent ly 
famesylated/methylated C- terminal cysterne. I n add i t ion , mutant l am in A prote in suffers 
f r o m a loss o f eleven serine and three tyrosine potent ia l phosphory lat ion sites present i n 
mature w i l d type lamin A , as w e l l as three phospho-serine sites and one tyrosine site 
present i n w i l d - t ype pre- lamin A . HGPS cells produce both normal and truncated 
transcripts by the same mutated al le le, mdicat ing that the mutat ion inhibi ts t ranscr ipt ion 
o f the normal al le le, act ing as a dominant negat ive muta t ion (de Sandre-Giovanol l i et 
al., 2003). Recent ly, i t has been con f i rmed that an in t roduct ion o f mod i f i ed nucleotides 
targeted to the aberrantly activated crypt ic spl ice site i n l am in A gene reverses cel lu lar 
HGPS phenotype (Scaf f id i and M i s te l i 2005) . Other rare HGPS mutat ions include 
single base pair mutat ions w i t h i n the same exon 11 (G608ร ) , i n other exons o f the 
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L M N A gene (R471C， R527C) and a missense muta t ion i n exon 2 (E145K) (Cao et al., 
2003). A homozygous missense L M N A muta t ion has been reported in recessive HGPS 
(Plasi lova et al, 2004). The muta t ion rate o f C p G nucleot ides is general ly 8.5 X h igher 
than that o f an average dinucleot ide and de novo recurrence o f the same poin t muta t ion 
i n cytosme residues o f most HGPS cases may be due to this nucleot ide be ing a 
mutat ional 'hotspot ' ( rev iewed i n N o v e l l i et α/., 2003) . 
Another premature aging syndrome is Werner ' s syndrome. I n the ma jo r i t y o f patients 
( 8 3 % ) , Werner ' ร syndrome is inheri ted as an autosomal recessive disease due to 
mutat ions i n W R N , a 3，-5' RecQ D N A helicase-exonuclease that unwinds D N A and 
cleaves nucleotides f r o m D N A te rm in i ( M a r t i n and Osh ima 2000). Patients w i t h this 
disease show a h igh incidence o f early-onset cataracts, arthrosclerosis, diabetes, 
premature grey ing o f hai r and early death, usual ly i n their late 40ร. Werner 'ร syndrome 
is also associated w i t h an increased r isk o f rare mesenchymal neoplasms, al though the 
average age o f death is much later than i n HGPS. A t yp i ca l cases o f Werner 'ร syndrome 
do not carry detectable mutat ions i n W R N gene. A recent report revealed that 13% o f 
these atypical cases had missense mutat ions i n l am in A gene resul t ing i n amino acid 
subst i tut ion i n the N- terminal or rod domains (Chen et ai, 2003). U n l i k e typ ica l 
Werner 'ร syndrome patients w h o have a mean age o f diagnosis at 39 years, these 
atypical Werner ' ร syndrome patients have a more severe phenotype w i t h a mean age o f 
in i t ia l symptoms being 13 years (Chen et aL, 2003) . The c l in ica l pathologies o f A W S 
include muscular atrophy, l ipodyst rophy, insul in-resistant diabetes mel l i tus , 
cardiovascular patho logy, short stature, atrophic sk in and grey or sparse hair . 
The most recent ly described three progero id- l ike laminopathies include one in a patient 
showing generalised l ipoatrophy, msul in-resistant diabetes, hepatic steatosis, 
hyper t rophic card iomyopathy w i t h va lvu lar invo lvement and disseminated 
leukomelanodermic papules caused by the same muta t ion invo lved i n A W S (Caux et 
al., 2003). Another one is Restr ict ive Dermopathy ( R D ) , w h i c h is one o f the most 
deleterious laminopathies so far ident i f ied i n humans. R D or ' t ight sk in contracture' 
syndrome is characterised by mtrauter ine g rowth retardat ion, t ight and r ig id sk in w i t h 
erosions and epidermal hyperkeratosis, mu l t ip le j o i n t contractures, progeroid facia l 
features, minera l izat ion defects o f the sku l l , absent eyelashes and eyebrows, pu lmonary 
hypoplasia and early neonatal death (Navarro et ai, 2004). R D is caused by either 
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heterozygous sp l ic ing muta t ion in the L M N A gene found i n H G P S , or heterozygous 
non-sense mutat ions i n Z M P S T E - 2 4 / F A C E 1 gene. The th i rd one is a congenital Seip-
Berard ine l l i syndrome characterised by general ized l ipodyst rophy, card iomyopathy, 
osteosklerosis, ret inopathy, anginal pectoris, pancreatic amylo idosis and var iable 
degrees o f cogni t ive impa i rment (Csoka et al, 2004) . The f ind ings that l am in A 
mutat ions affect longev i ty o f fered another potent ia l mechanism for development o f 
laminopathies; the 'ce l l fate ' mode l suggests that l am in mutat ions are l i nked to 
premature ageing ( in Dechat et al., 2004). 
Immunocy to log ica l analyses w i t h antibodies to lamins А/с showed HGPS cells to be 
larger than cont ro l ones, exh ib i t ing large vacuoles and abnormal m i to t i c figures (de 
Sandre-GiovanoUi et al., 2003) . M o s t cells had a s t r i k ing ly altered nuclear size and 
shape, nuclear pore c luster ing and the N E interrapt ions accompanied b y chromat in 
extrasion. There was almost a complete loss o f peripheral and in many cases internal 
heterochromat in i n these nuc le i (Go ldman et al., 2004) . L a m i n B l was present at the 
N E but also delocal ised to the nucleoplasm (de Sandre-Giovanol l i et al, 2003). 
Segregated d is t r ibut ion o f l am in A and l am in B l was also seen in h igh l y lobulated 
nucle i (Go ldman et al., 2004) . I n contrast to other laminopathies, emer in remained 
local ised at the N E or present in nuclear lobulat ions rather than being redistr ibuted to 
the ER (Go ldman et al., 2004). Western b lo t t ing showed that patients expressed on ly 
2 5 % o f norma l l am in A (de Sandre-Giovanol l i et al, 2003) . I n addi t ion, mutant l am in A 
and w i l d type pre- lamin A s ign i f icant ly increased w i t h age at the N E o f HGPS cells 
(Go ldman et al., 2004) presumably due to mutated l a m i n A inter fer ing w i t h normal 
processing, turnover and assembly state o f l am in A in the lamina. 
At tempts to introduce E D M D mutat ion (L530P) in to the L M N A gene i n mice resulted 
m the in t roduct ion o f a d i f ferent sp l ic ing defect at the 3 ' end o f the gene, but 
surpr is ingly such mice d i d develop a phenotype remarkably s imi lar to HGPS (Mounkeร 
et al., 2003). However , these mice d id not show any evidence o f cardiovascular disease 
that plays a major role i n the morb id i t y and mor ta l i t y i n human diseases. A l so , mice 
homozygous n u l l fo r p re lamm A protease Z M P S T E 2 4 / F A C E 1, w h i c h show an 
accumulat ion o f p re lamin A due to a loss o f p re lamin A processing, exhib i t g rowth 
retardat ion, muscular dystrophy, alopecia and early death (Pendas et al., 2002, Bergo et 
al., 2002). They also show di lated card iomyopathy and l ipodyst rophy (Pendas et al.. 
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2002) or mu l t i p le bone fractures (Bergo et al., 2002). K n o c k d o w n o f F A C E l i n human 
cells resulted i n an abrupt ce l l cycle arrest (Graber et aL, 2005) w i t h some cells hav ing 
aberrant m i to t i c spindles and entering apoptosis and other cells hav ing an extensive 
fo rmat ion o f lobulated nuc le i and mic ronuc le i . I n these cells pre֊lamin A accumulated 
at the N E as opposed to appearing i n nucleoplasmic dots, presumably due to a gain o f 
membrane anchor ing propert ies, w h i c h dominan t l y interferes w i t h nuclear disassembly. 
These phenotypes are remarkab ly s imi lar to HGPS cells that show increased apoptosis 
and premature senescent arrest (Br idger and K i l l 2004) . Interest ingly, microarray 
analysis o f genes i n HGPS patients showed misregula t ion o f genes invo lved i n cel l 
cycle progression and mi to t i c regulat ion ( L y et α/.， 2000) . F indings o f shortened 
telomeres and d imin ished D N A repair i n HGPS f ibroblasts (A l l sopp et al., 1991， W a n g 
et al., 1991) support the above microarray analysis and impl icate HGPS as a genomic 
instabi l i ty syndrome a long w i t h other k n o w n progerias ( M a r t i n and Osh ima 2000). 
Interest ingly, shortened telomeres have not been detected i n l am in mutant m ice 
(Mounkeร et al., 2003) or Zmpste24 nu l l m ice ( L y et al., 2005), 
1.12.3. OTHER LAMINA DISEASESmiSORDERS 
Mutat ions i n B- type lamins have never been ident i f ied ш humans, most l i ke ly because 
absence o f B- type lamins is lethal i n mammal ian cells (Harbor th et al.y 2001). Indeed, 
homozygous L N B l mutant m ice die at b i r th w i t h defects i n lung and bone (Vergnes et 
ai, 2004). Fibroblasts f r o m ł am in в 1 mutant mouse embryos display grossly misshapen 
nuc le i , impai red d i f fe rent ia t ion into adipocytes, increased po l yp lo idy and premature 
senescence. Mutat ions i n l amin в receptor cause dominant Pelger-Huet anomaly o f 
wh i te b lood cel l nuclear shapes w i t h heterochromat in c lump ing , epi lepsy, bone and 
cart i lage disorders and developmental delay ( H o f f m a n n et al., 2002， Shul tz et ai, 2002) 
as w e l l as autosomal recessive HEM/Greenberg skeletal dysplasia (Waterham et al., 
2003) ( T a b l e 1,1). Heterozygous loss֊of-function mutat ions i n M A N İ cause syndromes 
characterised b y increased bone density in humans inc lud ing Osteopoik i los is, Buschke-
O l lendor f f syndrome ( B O S ) and Melorheostosis (Hel lemans et al, 2004) . M A N İ has 
been recent ly found to speci f ica l ly inh ib i t B M P , T G F ß and ac t iv in s igna l lmg (Pan et al, 
2005， L i n et αΙ·, 2005)， w h i c h is consistent w i t h their enhanced s ignal l ing i n these 
disorders (Hel lemans et aL, 2004). 
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1.13. A G E I N G A N D C E L L U L A R S E N E S C E N C E 
1.13.1. WHY STUDY AGEING? 
H u m a n ageing is associated w i t h an increased chance o f death most ly due to a subset o f 
age-related diseases largely restricted i n later l i f e , inc lud ing cardiovascular disorders, 
diabetes, neoplasms and c r ipp l ing condi t ions such as cataract, macular degeneration 
audi tory impa i rment and neurodegenerat ion, a l l o f w h i c h can greatly reduce the qual i ty 
o f later l i fe . I t has been predicted that b y the year 2015 around a f i f t h o f the U K 
popula t ion w i l l f a l l into the over 60 age category and general ly the p ropor t ion o f the 
elder ly w i t h i n the popula t ion is set to increase dramat ica l ly ( K i l l 2004 seminar guest 
speaker). W h i l s t l i v i n g longer is a preferable alternat ive, i t also br ings distressing or 
fatal age-related condi t ions. G iven that ageing may become one o f the major health-care 
challenges o f the century, understanding the norma l process o f human aging may g ive 
important insights into the mechanisms b y w h i c h age-related diseases develop. 
1.13.2. HOW DO WE AGE? 
Bio logis ts have developed both evo lu t ionary and molecular hypotheses to exp iam 
causes o f aging and to date there are more than 300 theories postulated ( rev iewed i n 
M a r t i n and Osh ima 2000) . Mos t studies o f human tw ins agree that the her i tab i l i ty o f the 
l i fe span is around 5 0 % . Candidate genes have been screened to ident i fy aUeles that 
affect longev i ty , D N A repair, free radical scavengmg, telomere shortening and heat-
shock response. So how do we age? Evo lu t ionary theorists argue that organisms age as 
a side effect o f 'antagonist ic p le io t ropy ' w h i c h stems f r o m the dec lming force o f пашгаї 
selection i n post-reproduct ive years and an accumulat ion o f late- l i fe deleterious effects 
w h i c h are not e f fec t ive ly selected against (Campis i et al., 2001). Acco rd ing l y , any 
mutat ion that favours early reproduct ive success but produces detr imental effects later 
i n l i f e w i l l be selected for . The result is a series o f later- l i fe emergent phenotypic 
changes w h i c h w e cal l ageing. I n addi t ion, an accumulat ion o f mutat ions may synergise 
w i t h the accumulat ion o f ageing cells leading to an increased rise i n cancer that is seen 
m o ld age (Kr to l i ca et al., 2001). These themes were o r ig ina l l y explored i n the 
'disposable soma theory ' o f ageing ( K i r k w o o d et al., 1996). Th is theory argues that, m 
nature, a t rade-of f occurs between reproduct ion and somatic repair/maintenance where 
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short - l ived species invest less i n durab i l i ty o f their somatic cells and tissues than long-
l i ved species. Therefore, this theory predicts that the strongest candidates fo r longev i ty 
genes are those regulat ing somatic maintenance and repair, inc lud ing the cel lu lar 
responses to stress. Recent ly, l am in A gene has been l inked to longev i ty and was 
proposed to be a guardian o f somatic cells dur ing its l i fe t ime (Hutch ison and W o r m a n 
2004). 
1.13.3. AGEING AND SENESCENCE 
Once i t was bel ieved that cells cou ld prol i ferate indef in i te ly and that the maintenance o f 
a cel l cul ture was jus t a question o f f i nd i ng the r ight condi t ions ( rev iewed i n Serrano 
and Blasco 2001) . These ideas were rad ica l ly changed by the seminal w o r k o f H a y f l i c k 
and Moorhead i n the early 1960ร, w h i c h demonstrated that fo r most norma l cel ls, 
pro l i fe ra t ion is l im i t ed , despite cu l tur ing condi t ions that appeared op t ima l fo r a 
s igni f icant per iod o f t ime. H u m a n f ibroblasts, fo r example, prol i ferate v igorous ly fo r 
about 50 generations dur ing w h i c h there is an exponent ia l increase o f cel ls that lose 
d iv i s ion potent ia l and eventual ly reach a stage i n w h i c h almost every ce l l has stopped 
d iv is ion . Th is phenomenon is reproducible in vitro and is termed repl icat ive senescence. 
The occurrence o f repl icat ive senescence has been demonstrated fo r most cel l types 
w i t h a f e w exceptions as i n the case o f embryon ic germ cells and the large ma jo r i t y o f 
tumour-der ived cel ls. A s such, H a y f l i c k ' ร ce l l hypothesis o f ageing states that 
senescence acts as an int r ins ic l i m i t to g row th i n normal cel ls and plays a ro le i n ageing 
o f tissues i n w h i c h senescent cells f o r m a part (Hay f l i c k et al., 1998). However , this 
hypothesis does not argue that aging o f tissues is caused b y senescent cells per se but 
rather that ageing o f regenerative tissues w o u l d have a s igni f icant impact on the ageing 
o f an organ ism as a who le . 
The idea that the repl icat ive senescence o f cel ls i n cul ture reflects organismal aging 
in i t ia l l y rested on three bases o f evidence ( rev iewed i n Campis i et al., 2001) . First , i t 
was found that there was an inverse corre lat ion between donor age and the number o f 
doubl ings at w h i c h human f ibroblasts senesce, suggesting that repl icat ive potent ial is 
progressively exhausted dur ing organismal aging. Second, inter-species comparisons 
showed a corre lat ion between species' l i fe span and the repl icat ive l i fe span o f 
f ibroblast cel ls, suggesting an overlap i n genes that contro l the repl icat ive l i fe span o f 
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cells and organismal l i fe span. T h i r d , cells f r o m premature aging syndromes senesce 
after fewer doubl ings than age-matched contro ls , suggesting an over lap i n genes that 
contro l repl icat ive and organismal l i f e span ( K i l l et al., 1994). F ina l l y , cells expressing 
a senescence-associated marker enzyme are more prevalent i n phys io log ica l ly aged 
tissues as compared to young tissues ( D i m r i et aL, 1995). 
Senescent cells are metabol ica l ly act ive yet te rmina l l y arrested cells (Goldste in et al,， 
1990). Senescing cells d isplay a gradual increase i n the cel l cycle (GO-G l t ransi t ion is 
lengthened) un t i l they become i r revers ib ly arrested i n G l . A s such, they are no longer 
sensit ive to g rowth factor s t imula t ion (a l though many genes remain mi togen- induc ib le) 
and some cel l types are also resistant to apoptosis (e.g. U D F ) , presumably due to 
mcreased cel l adhesion to the extracel lu lar mat r ix . These cells have a large, flat 
morpho logy w i t h increased granular i ty and acidic senescence-associated ß֊ 
galactosidase (SA-ß-ga l ) enzymat ic act iv i ty , re f lect ing the increased lysosomal content 
(Gar land et aL, 2003) . They also display up֊regulation o f a var iety o f ce l l cycle 
inh ib i to ry proteins. 
Accumu la t i on o f senescent cells has been shown to be cr i t ica l fo r compromis ing the 
func t ion and integr i ty o f organs l i ke sk in , arteries, retma, l i ver and k idney where they 
were seen to accumulate dur ing ageing ( rev iewed i n Faragher and K i p l i n g 1998). 
Moreover , the altered funct ions o f senescent cells are cel l - type speci f ic but o f ten 
include the expression o f genes that have long-range, p le iot ropic effects inc lud ing 
degradative enzymes, g rowth factors and in f lammatory cytokines, w h i c h alter the tissue 
microenv i ronment . These molecules and the resul t ing disrupted microenv i ronment 
promote the pro l i fera t ion o f nearby pre-neoplast ic cells in vitro and in vivo, thereby 
cont r ibut ing to tumorigenesis i n later l i f e (K r to l i ca et al., 2001). 
ызл MECHANISMS LEADING TO SENESCENCE 
! •13 .4 .1 Rep l i ca t i ve senescence 
Progress ive te lomere s h o r t e n i n g seen i n cells i n cul ture and older organisms has been 
proposed to be one cr i t ica l determinant o f repl icat ive senescence ( rev iewed i n Campis i 
et al., 2001). Telomeres are GC- r i ch repet i t ive D N A structures bound by telomere-
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b ind ing proteins found at the ends o f mammal ian l inear chromosomes (15-20 k b in 
length) that cap the cfeomosomes and prov ide protect ive func t ion b y prevent ing end-to-
end chromosomal fusions. W i t h each round o f cel l d i v i s ion and D N A repl icat ion, 50-
100 base pairs o f the te lomer ic D N A sequence is under-repl icated (normat ive telomere 
loss) leading to progressive shortening o f telomeres. Eventua l ly the cr i t i ca l ly shortened 
telomeres (5-7 k b i n length) may no longer be able to protect the ends o f the 
cfeomosomes and the uncapped c feomosomal D N A ends may release a senescence 
induc ing signal to the ce l l . The most dramatic consequence o f telomere dysfunct ion is 
the appearance o f chromosomal fus ions, w h i c h i n tu rn lead to the gain or loss o f entire 
cføomosomes (Ar tandı et al, 2000) . Th is impl ies that c r i t i ca l ly short telomeres are 
'perce ived ' by cells as damaged D N A and are thus attempted to be repaired resul t ing in 
te lomer ic fusions. I n cel ls o f germ l ine, the telomere lengthening mechanism is 
mediated b y telomerase, a unique ribonucleoprotein enzyme that mediates a R N A -
dependent synthesis o f te lomer ic repeats (Blasco et al, 1999). H i g h levels o f telomerase 
act iv i ty expressed in germ- l ine cells appear to be cr i t ica l i n main ta in ing stable telomere 
length and conserving v iab i l i t y o f the species. However , most somatic cells do not 
express this enzyme and ectopic expression o f the catalyt ic subunit o f telomerase 
restores telomere lengths i n f ibroblasts and other ce l l types, w h i c h a l lows cultures to 
escape senescence (Bodnar et al, 1998). Indeed, many tumour ce l l l ines show h igh 
levels o f telomerase act iv i ty . However , te lomere shortening is not a consistent measure 
fo r the onset o f senescence because cells o f ten enter senescence before reaching 
cr i t i ca l ly short telomeres, and mouse cells can enter senescence i n the presence o f 
normal telomere lengths ( rev iewed i n Serrano and Blasco 2001) . b i terestmgly, HGPS 
cells are resistant to immor ta l i sa t ion by an ectopic expression o f telomerase, and such a 
type o f senescent arrest is k n o w n to be telomere-independent (Gorbunova et al, 2002). 
A l so , g iven that higher organisms have post -mi to t ic cel ls (such as nerves, muscle and 
fat) and mi to t ic cells (such as epi thel ia l cells and st romal cells o f organs l i ke sk in) , these 
di f ferent cel l types may age b y d i f ferent mechanisms (Campis i et al., 2001). Therefore, 
addi t ional signals may activate or enforce senescence programme. 
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1.13.4.2 S t ress- induced p r e m a t u r e senescence 
Exposure o f p r imary cel ls to certam types o f stresses also tr iggers a permanent 
pro l i fe ra t ion arrest reminiscent o f repl icat ive senescence that is referred to as 's t ress-
i n d u c e d p r e m a t u r e senescence' (SIPS) (Toussaint et al, 2000). 
1.13.4.2.1 DNA damage and telomere uncapping 
D N A damage is one o f the mechanisms that can tr igger SIPS. Irradiated human 
f ibroblasts undergo a permanent and i rreversible g row th arrest ( D i Leonardo et al., 
1994). D N A damage tr iggers a D N A damage checkpoint arrest i n order to prevent 
unscheduled repl icat ion o f damaged D N A ( A v n i et al., 2003) . Damaged D N A 
accumulates repair proteins ( von Z g l i n i c k i et al., 2001) and i f the D N A becomes 
repaked, the ce l l cycle can cont inue. However , even i f repaired, D N A damage can lead 
to c feomosome abnormal i t ies due to act ivat ion o f incorrect repair systems (Campis i et 
al., 2001). M o r e subtle types o f D N A damage such as t e lomere u n c a p p i n g w h i c h 
results f r o m alterations i n te lomere-b inding proteins that mainta in higher order telomere 
structure can also mduce premature senescence. For example, K u 8 6 is an essential D N A 
repair prote in o f D N A breaks ü i rough a pathway k n o w n as non-homologous end j o i n i n g 
(NHEJ ) . Fibroblasts def ic ient i n this te lomere-b ind ing prote in enter senescence 
prematurely and accumulate end-to-end te lomer ic fusions (Samper et al., 2000). S imi la r 
observations o f c toomosomal fusions have been seen i n cells where the func t ion o f the 
te lomere-bmding prote in T R F 2 has been inact ivated ( Y a l o n et al., 2004) . Interest ingly, 
bo th shortened telomeres and uncapped telomeres can tr igger the D N A damage 
response pathway (von Z g l i n i c k i et al., 2005) . Recent ly, HGPS cells and Z M P S T E 2 4 
nu l l mouse cells have also been shown to accumulate շ Խ օ տ օ տ օ ա ս 1 abnormal i t ies due 
to increased D N A damage and N H E J ( L y et al., 2005) w h i c h d i rect ly suggests a ro le for 
l a m m A i n D N A damage-induced premature senescence. 
1.13.4.2.2 Oxidative damage and reactive oxygen species (ROS) 
O x i d a t i v e damage is another cel lu lar stress that can mduce premature senescence. 
Cu l tu r ing o f cells in condi t ions o f chronic hyperox ia shortens the repl icat ive l i fespan 
and induces accelerated (5-10 X faster) telomere shortening (von Z g l i n i c k i et ai, 1995). 
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cont inue the process by conver t ing H2O2 to water. The rate o f ROS generation and the 
level o f A E defence contr ibute to the overa l l level o f ox idat ive stress that can exert a 
regulatory inf luence on d i f ferent levels o f gene expression. Interest ingly, i n the p r imary 
A R E defence system o f proger ia cel ls, the act ivi t ies o f G P X l is reduced b y 7 0 % and the 
level o f ox idat ive ly mod i f i ed proteins is h igh ( Y a n et al., 1999). I n contrast to other 
ant ioxidant enzymes, G P X is located i n more than one cel lu lar compartment inc lud ing 
cytoplasm, mi tochondr ia and the nucleus, and needs cofactors fo r its func t ion inc lud ing 
the glutathione system. 
1.13.4.2.2.2. Glutathione and oxidation of protein thiols 
A key determinant o f the cel lu lar response to ox idat ive stress relates to the level and 
f o r m o f glutathione or G S H (1-gamma-glutamyl- l -cyste iny lg lyc ine) ( rev iewed i n 
Thomas and Ma l l i s 2001) . Glutath ione is the predominant non-prote in th io l m 
mammal ian cells. Under phys io log ica l condi t ions i n l i v i ng cel ls, more than 9 8 % o f 
intracel lular glutathione exists as the reduced th io l f o r m G S H wh i l e the rest is present 
m a m l y as the ox id ized d isu l f ide f o r m GSSG or m i xed prote in d isu l f ide (P-SSG). The 
status o f cel lular reduct ion potent ia l is essentially an index o f G S H redox status and 
varies dur ing the l i fe stage o f the ce l l . The cel lular reduct ion potent ia l changes whether 
the ce l l is quiescent, p ro l i fe ra t ing , conf luent , d i f ferent ia t ing, senescent or apoptotic. 
Du r i ng normal g rowth condi t ions, G S H is invo lved i n the reduct ion o f tox ic 
intermediates that accumulate dur ing the course o f normal metabo l ism. Therefore, G S H 
plays several p ivo ta l roles inc lud ing scavenging free radicals, regulat ion o f gene 
expression and enzymes act iv i t ies, regulat ion o f cel l death and maintenance o f other 
ant ioxidants i n their reduced state. D is turbed G S H status accompanies ageing and many 
diseases inc lud ing diabetes, neurodegenerat ion and v i ra l infect ions. Du r i ng condi t ions 
o f moderate ox idat ive stress, intracel lular prote in th io l groups are par t icu lar ly 
susceptible to ox idat ion by free radicals. A number o f reversible pro tem th io l ox idat ion 
states can be produced inc lud ing prote in disulphides, ร-g lutath io lated, sul fenic acid and 
th i y l radical ( F i g u r e 1.9). The reversible react ion o f S- th io lat ion is a stress-adaptive 
s igna l lmg response whereas pro longed or increased ox idat ive stress leads to irreversible 
prote in th io l modi f icat ions such as su l f in ic and sul fonic acid. M a n y cel lular metabol ic 
and regulatory pathways inc lud ing g lyco lys is , t ranscr ipt ion, t ranslat ion, protein 
degradation, cel l cycle cont ro l and heat shock response are regulated b y S-thio lat ion. ร -
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g lutath io lat ion (a fo rma t ion o f m i x e d prote in d isu lphide w i t h G S H ) is the most 
prevalent S-th io lat ion i n b io log ica l systems. ร -g lu ta th io la t ion o f protems dur ing 
ox idat ive stress protects pro te in th io l groups f r o m irreversible modi f icat ions of ten at the 
expense o f temporary loss i n pro te in func t ion and/or act iv i ty . Proteins o f ten undergo an 
altered conformat ional state, w h i c h leads to an accumulat ion o f inact ive or heat lab i le 
proteins (O l iver et ๔ . , 1987). 
1,13.4.2,2,3. Repair mechanisms of oxidised protein thiols 
Exposure o f cells to moderate levels o f oxidants causes a cel l cyc le arrest, w h i c h a l lows 
t ime for cells to de tox i fy . De- th io la t ion can occur v ia direct reduct ion b y G S H ( F i g u r e 
1.9D) or can be catalysed by enzymat ic prote in d isulphide oxido-reductase systems 
such as those i nvo l v i ng g lu taredoxin, th io redox in and prote in d isulphide isomerase 
( rev iewed i n Grane et ai, 1997). U l t ima te ly the maintenance o f cel lu lar funct ions 
involves N A D P H dependent (n icot inamide adenine d inucleot ide phosphate) reduct ion 
o f oxid ised glutathione by glutathione reductase, w h i c h provides the reducing power fo r 
a l l other ant ioxidant enzymes systems, and is i tsel f dependent on intracel lular 
respirat ion w i t h i n mi tochondr ia . The degradation o f ox id ised proteins b y a speci f ic 
protease complex cal led the proteosome is a part o f secondary ant ioxidant defence 
against ROS. Selective degradat ion o f ox ida t ive ly damaged proteins prevents the 
accumulat ion o f potent ia l ly tox ic fragments or large aggregates o f cross- l inked protems. 
D u r i n g ageing and under the cond i t ion o f chronic ox idat ive stress the rat io o f reduced to 
ox id ised glutathione declines and cr i t ica l cysteines i n a range o f protems become 
permanent ly ox id ised eventual ly leading to the i nh ib i t i on o f proteosome and cel l 
dys funct ion (Fr iguet et al y 1994). 
1.13.4.23. Epigenetìc aüerations and heterochromatin loss 
T h e a l t e r a t i o n o f the ep igenet ic ma in tenance mechan i sms can also tr igger SIPS. 
Short exposure o f cel ls to histone deacetylase inh ib i tors , w h i c h causes loss o f 
heterochromat in, accelerates senescence i n humans, mice and yeast ( rev iewed i n 
Campis i et al., 2001). A s igni f icant decrease i n the level and mod i f i ca t ion status o f the 
histone deacetylases ( H D A C ) occurs dur ing repl icat ive senescence o f human f ibroblasts 
(Wagner et al, 2001)， w h i c h can be regulated by I N M proteins (e.g. L B R ) at the N E . 
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Recent studies i n yeast suggest that heterocfeomat in , energy metabol ism, 
recombinat ional D N A damage and agmg may be l i nked ( L i n et al., 2000) . The yeast 
տաշ (s i lencing in fo rmat ion factor) is required for the heterocfeomat in isat ion o f certain 
loc i , տաշ also suppresses i l leg i t imate recombinat ion at selected l oc i , requires N A D 
(ทicotmamide adenine d inucleot ide) fo r its act iv i ty ( thereby sensing energy status), and 
mediates the l i fe-span extension caused b y calor ic restr ic t ion. 
1.13.4.2.4. Oncogenic Ras activation 
A c t i v a t i o n o f oncogenic Ras i n p r imary cells can lead to a senescence-like state. 
(Serrano et al., 1997). Ras- induced senescence can also be mediated b y R O S . A l t h o u g h 
diverse s t imu l i evoke s imi lar senescence-like states, they appear to activate dist inct but 
not mutua l l y exclusive b iochemica l effectors o f the senescence programme. Th is has 
prov ided a strong impetus to elucidate the s ignal l ing pathways responsible fo r the 
in i t ia t ion and maintenance o f senescence. 
1.13.4.3 M e d i a t o r s o f r ep l i ca t i ve senescence a n d S IPS 
T h e m e d i a t o r s o f senescence that are act ivated f o l l o w i n g oncogene act ivat ion are 
s imi lar to the b iochemica l mediators o f repl icat ive and oxidative-stress mduced 
senescence (Chen et al., 2004) . Prominent among these are the cdk4/6 inh ib i tor , 
p l 6 i n k 4 a tumour suppressor pro te in , w h i c h inactivates D- type cyc l ins , and p l9 /14ar f . 
They are invo lved i n p l 6 / R b and p l 9 / p 5 3 s ignal l ing pathways. Ac t i va t i on o f either 
pathway appears to depend on the cel l type and species o f o r ig in . I n case o f human 
f ibroblasts, p l 6 / R b pathway seems to have a more prominent ro le than p l 9 / p 5 3 
pathway i n bo th Ras- induced and repl icat ive senescence, whereas in mouse f ibroblasts 
p l 9 / p 5 3 pathway is more predominant (Smogorzewska and D e Lange 2002). Another 
b iochemical mediator imp l ica ted i n senescence is cdk2 inh ib i tor p 2 1 c i p l . Th is prote in 
is we l l characterised as a downstream ef fector o f p53-mediated pathway f o l l o w i n g 
D N A damage. ROS act ivat ion o f senescence can be dependent on autocrine or paracrine 
expression o f a g rowth - inh ib i to ry factor cal led t rans fo rmmg g rowth factor β (TGFß) , 
wh i ch leads to upregulat ion o f the p l5 i r ik ;4B inh ib i tor as we l l as p 2 1 c i p l . Rb has been 
direct ly impl icated i n the ant i -pro l i ferat ive effects o f T G F ß (Fr ippiat et al., 2001). 
TGFß/Smad/Rb pathway stimulates expression o f connect ive tissue g rowth factor 
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(CTGF), a newly identified biomarker of senescence (K im et al., 2004), and mediates 
p38 М А Р К signalling which is a common kinase signalling cascade in all types of 
senescence (Iwasa et al, 2003). TGFß is involved in production of fibrotic lesions, a 
hallmark of agmg in various organs, including heart and kidney. Interestingly, lamin A 
binding protein M A N İ is reported to repress TGFß/Smad signalling-dependent cell 
cycle arrest (Pan et al, 2005, L in et al, 2005). Another tumour-suppressor PML, 
known from its involvement in P M L bodies, is upregulated in both mouse and human 
cells in both Ras-induced and replicative senescence, and is required for the activation 
of p53 pathway in mouse cells (Serrano and Blanco 2001) whereas it predominantly 
engages Rb pathway in human cells (Mallette et al, 2004). 
1.13.5. THE CONCEPT OF CELLULAR SENESCENCE 
It appears that the concept of cellular senescence has expanded to include any form of 
permanent and irreversible growth arrest. However, Wright and Shay 2001 argue that it 
is possible to minimise stress and leave telomere shortening as the only barrier to 
immortalisation. They propose that the concept of senescence should only be applied to 
the type of arrest triggered by telomere shortening or any other mechanism that counts 
generations (e.g. circadian cycles) but all other processes that resemble senescence 
should be referred to as stress. Although it is clear that different conditions can 
undoubtedly dramatically affect cellular lifespan, to draw this line is more diff icult than 
it seems. The natural history of any given cell inevitably entails exposure to many types 
of stresses including non-telomeric D N A damage, oxidative stress, epigenetic 
alterations, oncogenic stress and telomere dysfunction (due to telomere shortening or 
uncappmg). Indeed, even very old tissues generally have cells with a considerable 
number of remaining telomeres and yet have no division potential (reviewed in Campisi 
et al, 2001). Thus telomere shortenmg may be considered as an upper l imit to 
replicative lifespan that may only be seldom reached. 
1.14 A I M S OF Т Ш ร THESIS 
The findings that A-type lamins affect longevity and maintenance of a number of 
somatic tissues, implicates their role in normal ageing of tissues and in processes of 
cellular senescence. In hoping to understand the role of A-type lamins in premature 
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ageing syndromes and normal ageing, the main objective of this thesis was to study A-
type lamins and their binding partners LAP2a and retinoblastoma protein (Rb) during 
ageing of w i ld type human fibroblasts in vitro. 
In chapter 3， we explored whether nuclear morphology changes seen in laminopathy 
and progeroid fibroblasts occur as fibroblasts age in vitro and i f so, whether these 
correlate with senescent arrest. We aged laminopathy fibroblasts in vitro in order to 
explore the hypothesis that lamin mutations are linked to premature senescence. We 
examined protein expression, distribution and solubility properties of A-type and B-type 
lamins and their binding partners LAP2a and LAP2ß throughout cellular ageing of 
wild-type fibroblasts in vitro. These results led us to explore oxidative modifications to 
lamin A and LAP2a in senescent fibroblasts and their possible functional implications. 
In chapter 4, we explored how A-type lamins and LAP2a regulate retinoblastoma 
protein (Rb), implicated in downstream signalling of senescence pathway. We 
investigated Rb protein expression, phosphorylation status, nuclear anchorage and 
binding to these proteins. These studies were further extended to a laminopathy cell line 
null for functional A-type lamins. In addition, we examined the role of LAP2a in cell 
proliferation and nuclear anchorage of Rb using small interfering RNA (sRNAi). These 
results led us to identify a senescence-associated Rb isoform and to explore functional 
implications of its particular distribution. 
In chapter 5, we explored how the mechanism of transient quiescent arrest induced by 
either serum-starvation or contact-inhibition may differ from permanent senescent 
arrest. We investigated nuclear organisation and solubility properties of lamins and 
LAP2s in fibroblasts undergomg quiescence. In addition, we mvestigated how LAP2a 
expression and nuclear anchorage relate to expression and nuclear anchorage of hypo-
phosphorylated Rb isoforms in fibroblasts undergoing quiescence or serum-
restimulation. Finally, we examined expression of LAP2a and hypo-phosphorylated Rb 
isoforms in senescent fibroblasts grown under low serum conditions. 
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Figure 1.1: Schematic representation of the nuclear envelope (NE) of a eukaryotic 
interphase cell. Distinct NE components such as the inner and outer nuclear membrane 
( I N M & ONM)， the nuclear lamina (NL) , and the nuclear pore complexes (NPCs) are 
indicated. Also depicted is the continuity of the outer nuclear membrane with the 
endoplasmatic reticulum (ER), so that the periplasmic space of the NE is contiguous 
with die lumen of the ER. 
( Reproduced from Stuurman et al., 1998) 
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Figure 1.2ะ Schematic drawing of di f ferent lamin isotypes found in mammal ian 
tissues. In mammals, seven different lamin proteins have been identified. Lamms A , c , 
AIO and C2 result from differential splicing of the lamin A gene. Only one transcript 
has been identified for the lamin B l gene. Lamins В2 and в з result from transcription 
of the lamin B2 gene. The rod domain is shown by a rectangle f i l led wi th horizontal 
lines. The N-temunal and C-teraiinal non-helical domains are presented as thick lines. 
The unique six amino acids that form the N-terminal domain of lamin с are shown 
using the single letter amino acid code. The nuclear localization signal (NLS) and 
isoprenylation moti f (CaaX) are shown in the C-terminus. Lamins с and C2 lack the 
CaaX motif. 
(Reproduced from Moir and Spann 2000) 
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Figure 1.3ะ Schematic representation of a molecular model for intermediate 
fîiament ( IF) architecture, (a) The elementary building block is a dimer consisting o f 
a two-stranded a-helical coiled-coil rod, which associate longiณdinally head"to-tail, or 
in three distinct lateral modes to form higher-order oligomers (N-head; C-tail). (b) A 
possible design o f protofilaments, protofibrils, half-filaments, and lO-nm filaments. 
(Reproduced from Stuurman et al., 1998) 
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Figure 1.4ะ Schema of steps involved in prelamin A processing to mature lamin A . 
The post-translational processing of prelamin A involves the extreme carboxy-terminal 
residues. In the first step, famesyl diphosphate is used to famesylate the cysteine in the 
conserved C A A X motu at the carboxy-terminal using the enz>Tiie famesyl transferase 
(FT). During the second step, the peptide bond between the cysteine and serine residues 
(indicated by a triangle) is proteolytically cleaved by ZMPSTE24, resulting in removal 
o f A A X tripeptide. This reaction is followed by methylation of the faraesylated cysteine 
residue by isoprenylcysteine carboxyl methyl transferase ( ICMT) using ร-adenosyl 
methionine as the methyl donor. Finally, a second proteolytic cleavage occurs between 
the tyrosine and leucine residues (indicated by a filled triangle), which is either 
catalyzed by ZMPSTE24 or by another, as yet unidentified, endoprotease, which 
removes 15 amino acids from the carboxy-terminal, resulting in formation o f mature 
lamin A . 
(Reproduced from Agarwal et al, 2003) 
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Figure 1.5ะ Cartoon showing the constrained polymerisation of B-type lamin 
fílaments and incorporat ion of A-type lamins at the inner nuclear membrane 
( INM) . (A) Tethering o f B-type lamins to the I N M in this model is through association 
wi th LAP2ß and an isoprene receptor LBR. Lamin в dimers form N-N half-staggered 
anti-parallel associations to make tetramers and head-to-tail associations to form higher-
order stracณres such as proto-filaments. (B) A-type lamin tetramers are incorporated 
into the I N M by head-to-tail and anti-parallel associations wi th B-type lamin filaments, 
which leads to further recruitment o f emerin and L A P I C from the outer nuclear 
membrane/endoplasmic reticulum (ONM/ER) to the I N M , stabilising the A-type lamins. 
(Reproducedfrom Hutchison et al., 2001) 
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Ch romal in 
Figure 1.6: A few interactions described for A-type lamins are i l lustrated. The 
reader'ร attention is drawn to the bottom centre. Mult iple oligomeric gene-regulation 
complexes might be formed by lamina-associated polypeptide 2a (LAP2a), A-type 
lamins, retinoblastoma protein (Rb), E2F/DP heterodimers (gene-specific activators), 
chromatin-silencing histone deacetylase complex (HDAC) and BAF (barrier-to 
autointegration-factor). NPCs, nuclear pore complexes; NS， ทนcleosome; O M , outer 
membrane; Ш, inner membrane. 
(Reproduced from Zastroพ et al, 2004) 
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Figure 1.7: s t ruc tura l organization and funct ional domains of lamina-associated 
poiypeptide 2 (LAP2) isoforms. (A) Six alternatively spliced LAP2 isoforms have 
been identified in mammalian cells. (B) Regions in l A P 2 proteins, found to contain 
specific interaction sites and/or fiinctional domains. Numbers denote position o f amino 
acids in human protein sequences; I M , inner membrane; OM, outer membrane; NLS, 
nuclear localization sequence; TM， transmembrane domain; N-head; C-tail. 
(Reproduced from Dechat et al.， 2000) 
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Figure 1.8ะ A model of G l cell cycle progression. Go cells maintain E2F complexed 
with retinoblastoma-related protein р ізо . Growth factor stimulation activates cyclin D-
Cdk4/6 complexes driving cells to pass through the reversible transition from Go into 
early G l (Cdk- cyclin-dependent kinase). Cyclin D-Cdk4/6 hypo-phosphorylate 
retinoblastoma protein (Rb) and thereby increase Rb'ร avidity for E2Fs. Maintenance o f 
cyclin D-Cdk4/6 activity by continuous growth factor stimulation is required during 
early G l . Loss o f growth factor signalling or increases in cyclin inhibitor p l 6 drive cells 
back into Go. Activation o f cyclin E-Cdk2 in late G l hyper-phosphorylates Rb, causing 
the release o f E2Fs to activate transcription and drive cells across the irreversible 
restriction point into ร phase. Historie deacetylase complex (HDAC) 
(Reproduced from Ezhevsկ et al, 2001) 
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Table 1.1ะ A list of all diseases identifíed to date that are l inked to altered nuclear 
lamina function (modified from Smith et al, 2005) 
Gene D isease 
m u t a t e d D isease n a m e a b b r e v i a t i o n Re fe rences 
Emery-Drei fuss muscular dystrophy types 2 
LMNA and 3 EDMD2/3 Bonne et al., 1999 
STA X-l inked Emery-Drei fuss muscular 
(emerin) dystrophy type 1 EDMD1 Bione et al., 1994 
LMNA Cardiomyopathy, di lated, 1A CMD1A Fatkin et al., 1999 
LMNA Limb-girdle muscular dystrophy LGMD1B Muchir et al., 2000 
Dunnigan-type famil ial partial l ipodystrophy Cao and Hegele, 2000 
LMNA type 2 FPLD2 Shackleton et al.. 2000 
Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease, axonal, type De Sandre-Giovannol i et al., 
LMNA 2B1 CMT2B1 2002 
De Sandre-Giovannol i et al., 
LMNA Hutchinson-Gil ford progeria syndrome HPGS 2003; Eriksson et al., 2003 
LMNA Atypical Werner Syndrome AW—S Chen et al., 2003 
Lipoatrophy with diabetes, hepatic 
steatosis, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and 
LMNA leukomelanodermic papules LDHCP Caux et al., 2003 
Mandibuloacral dysplasia with type A 
LMNA l ipodystrophy MADA Novelli et al., 2002 
ZMPST N/landibuloacral dysplasia with type в 
E24 l ipodystrophy MADB Agarwal et al., 2003 
LMNA Restrict ive dermopathy RD Navarro et al., 2004 
ZMPST 
E24 Restrictive dermopathy RD Navarro et al., 2004 
LMNA Seip syndrome SEIP Csoka et al., 2004 
Hof fman et al., 2002 
LBR Pelger-Huët anomaly PHA Schultz et al., 2003 
Hydrops-ectopic calci f icat ion-moth-eaten HEM/Greenberg 
LBR skeletal dysplasia dysplasia Waterham etai., 2003 
Osteopoiki losis, Buschke-Ollendorff 
MAN1 syndrome and melorheostosis BOS Hel lemans et al., 2005 
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A: Protein thiols respond to the decreased GSH/GSSG ratio by forming mixed 
disulfides with glutathione toough thiol-disulfide exchange between the protein thiolate 
anion and oxidised glutathione (GSSG): 
PrS— + GSSG PrS-SG +GS-
B: The protein glutathione-mixed disulfide can be maintained as a persistently 
glutathiolated protein or an adjacent protein thiol can displace the GSH to form an intra-
protein disulfide: 
Pr 
ร-รG 
S— 
Pr 
S 
S 
+ GS 一 
С: Alternatively, reactions with ROS convert protein thiols to sulfenic acids or thiyl 
radicals, which can be further oxidised. To prevent this irreversible protein oxidation, 
GSH reacts with protem sulfenic acids or protein thiyl radicals to form mixed disulfides: 
1) PrSOH + GS- PrS-SG + OH-
or 
2) PrS- + GS- PrS-SG 
і 
О 2 — О 2 
D: After the oxidative stress or redox signal has subsided, glutathione reductase w i l l 
return the GSH/GSSG ratio to its resting level, enabling reversal of the protein 
disulphides or glutathione-mixed disulphides ชу reduced glutathione (GSH): 
ร ร-รG SH 
1) Pr I + GSH 
I 
Pr Pr + GSSG 
GSH 
SH SH 
2) PrS-SG + GSH ― PrSH +GSSG 
Figure 1.9ะ A number of reversible protein th io l oxidation states can be produced 
including ร-glutathiolated (A) , protein disulphide (B)， sulfenic acid and th iy l 
radical. Protein sulfenic acid ( С І ) and thiyl radical (C2) can also become S-
glutathiolated. Oxidised protein thiols (D) can be reversed by reduced glutathione 
(GSH). GSSG-oxidised glutathione; PrSH-protein sulfhydryl group; PrSOH-protem 
sulfenic acid; Pr'-protein thiyl radical; Prร-ร-protein disulphide; PrS-SG-protein-
glutathione disulphide. 
f Reproduced from Beer et al., 2004) 
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CHAPTER 2-MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 M A M M A L I A N C E L L C U L T U R E 
2.1.1 CELL UNES AND MEDIA 
Wild-type (control) human dermal fibroblasts (HDF) were obtained from a punch 
biopsy of the inner forearm of the two healthy 9-year old boys fol lowing an informed 
consent. HDF were cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium ( D M E M , 
Invitrogen) supplemented with 10% newborn calf serum (NCS) and 10 units/ml 
penicill in plus 50 μ§/τηΙ streptomycin, at 37° с in humidified incubators containing 5% 
CO2. In addition, human dermal fibroblasts from the patients with the fol lowing L M N A 
mutations were used: Y259X (progeroid foetal akinesis), E358K (multi-system 
lipodystrophy syndrome), R249Q (AD-EDMD), R401C (AD-EDMD) and R453Q (AD-
EDMD). Patient fibroblasts with L M N A mutations were obtained from a punch biopsy 
of the inner forearm fol lowing an informed consent or as an autopsy sample (Y259X). 
Patient fibroblasts wi th L M N A mutations were kindly supplied by Prof. Manfred 
Wehnen (R249Q, R401C and R453Q), Prof. Kate Bushby (E358K) and Prof. Jos 
Broers (Y259X). Fibroblasts with L M N A mutations were cultures in the same 
media/serum with appropriate antibiotics as described for wild-type (control) human 
fibroblasts. 
2.1.2 SUBCULTURE 
Cultures were grown to 70-80% confluence and sub-cultured thereafter at a seeding 
density of 3 X 10)5 cells per 75 cm 2 flasks. Briefly, cells were washed with Versene 
buffer (137 m M NaCl, 2.7 m M KCl , 8 m M Na2HP04, 1.5 m M KH2PO4, 1.5 m M EDTA 
рН.7.4) and detached by treatment wi th Versene buffer containing 10% Trypsm 
(Sigma) for 5 min at 37° с in a humidified incubator. Cells were neutralised with fresh 
D M E M (1:5 ratio) containing 10% of serum (NCS) and appropriate antibiotics. Cells 
were transferred to a sterile universal tube, counted by haemocytometer and centrifuged 
at lOOOg for 5 mm in Sigma centrifuge. Cell pellets were diluted in an appropriate 
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volume of fresh D M E M containing 10% serum (NSC) and antibiotics and seeded ๒to 
an appropriate number of flasks. 
2.13 CRYOPRESERVATION OF CULTURES 
Cells were routinely cryopreserved in l iquid nitrogen. Sub-confluent cultures were 
detached by trypsinization and pelleted by centrifugation as described above. The cell 
pellets were resuspended on ice in 1ml of complete medium (10% NCS) containing 
10% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO, Sigma) per l x 10^ cells. The cell suspension was 
transferred to a cryovial and placed at -7^^ с overnight before storage in l iquid 
nitrogen. To re-establish cultures, the cell suspensions were defrosted in 37° с water 
bath and cells were added slowly to medium containing 10% serum. The next day the 
medium was replaced by fresh medium containing 10% seram and appropriate 
antibiotics. 
2.1.4 QUIESCENT AND PROLIFERATING CULTURES 
2.1.4.1 Serum-starvation and re-stimulation 
To induce quiescence (transient growth arrest) by seram-starvation, wild-type human 
dermal fibroblasts of early (p8) or late (p42) passage were seeded at 2.5 X 10^ cells per 
90 mm dishes or 3 X 10՛* cells per 9 mm well in 6-well plates and grown for 2 days in 
complete medium (10% serum) as described above. On the 3"* day, seram-containing 
media was aspirated off, cells were washed with fresh D M E M containing 0.5% NCS 
and maintained in the same starvation media for the next 4-5 days at 37° с in 
humidified incubators. To induce serum re-stimulation of quiescent cultures (re-entry 
into cell cycle), starvation media was aspirated off, cells were washed once in fresh 
D M E M supplemented with 10% serum (NCS) and thereafter growth տ the same 
complete medium. For 24 hour serum-restimulation experiments, quiescent cultures 
were grown in the presence of 10% NCS for 6， 12， 18 or 24 hours and subsequently 
harvested or prepared for immunofluorescence microscopy at those time points. For 
experiments with fibroblasts undergoing quiescence, cultures were grown for 2 days m 
10% NCS as described above and maintained in starvation medium (0.5% NCS) for 2 
days. In these experiments as a proliferating control, cultures were serum-starved for 5 
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days and serum re-stimulated in 10% serum for 48 hours. To obtain proliferating 
cultures in all other experiments, cells were grown for 3 days in 10% NCS after serial 
passage to ensure exponential growth. A l l cultures where then processed for whole cell 
extraction, immunofluorescence microscopy, biochemical fractionation or immuno-
precipitation as described below. 
2.1.4.2 Quiescence by contact- inhibit ion 
To induce quiescence by contact-inhibition (confluence), wild-type and lammopathy 
fibroblasts of early (p8-12) or wild-type fibroblasts of late (p42) passage were seeded at 
3 X 10^ cells per 90 m m dishes or 3 X ւօ՛^  cells per 9 mm well i n 6֊well plates in the 
presence of complete medium (10% seram) and maintained thereafter for 7 days 
without media change to induce confluence (confluent stage) or for 10 days (post-
confluent stage). Alternatively, wild-type fibroblasts of late (p42) passage were seeded 
at 1 X 10^ cells per 9 mm well in 6-well plates in the presence of complete medium 
(10% seram) and grown for 3 days to induce high density. A l l cultures were then 
processed for whole cell extraction, biochemical fractionation or immunofluorescence 
microscopy. 
2.1.5 IN VITRO AGEING OF HUMAN DERMAL FIBROBLASTS 
Wild-type human dermal fibroblasts were aged in culture tìirough a serial passage 
during which they were established at a seeding density of 3 X 10^ cells per 75 cm 2 
flasks and sub-cultured thereafter at a constant density. This standard procedure was 
performed until cells significantly decreased their proliferative potential and reached a 
replicative crisis known as senescence (Hayfl ick and Moorhead 1961, Hayfl ick ei aL, 
1965). Wild-type human dermal fibroblasts reached a senescent stage within 40-50 
passages as assessed by light microscopy, immunofluorescence microscopy using 
proliferation markers and flow cytometry. The number of population doublings a cell 
strain can undergo is a distinct phenotypic characteristic independent of the 
chronological age of the culture. As opposed to quiescent cultures (see above), 
senescent cultures arrested their growth in the presence of mitotic stimuli (serum). They 
were also resistant to apoptosis for long periods of growth in culture. Senescent cultures 
displayed flat characteristic appearance and showed increased resistance to detachment 
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from culture flasks by trypsinization during sub-culturing (15 min incubation in 
Versene/trypsin was required as opposed to 1 min for early passage cultures). This is 
most l ikely dependent on the formation of strong focal adhesion complexes in senescent 
cultures which accumulate a range of extracellular matrix proteins, some which are not 
expressed by early passage cultures (Campisi et al., 2001). 
In this study, wild-type human dermal fibroblasts of early (p7-pl2), mid (pl7-p27) and 
late (p40-44) passage were used for experiments. In the experiments below, wild-type 
fibroblasts between passage 40 and 45 were used at which stage less than 20% of 
fibroblasts were still capable of dividing (as assessed by immunofluorescence 
microscopy using proliferation markers). Having some cells still capable of division 
within senescent cultures provided a useful tool when confirming performing a 
comparative immunofluorescence analysis between proliferating and permanently 
arrested cells. Wild-type fibroblasts of late (p40-45) passage grew very slowly and 
needed 7-10 days to reach - 6 0 % confluence in 75 cm^ flasks as opposed to wild-type 
fibroblasts of early (p7-12) passage which reached 80% confluence within 4-5 days. In 
addition, because of the increase in cell size in late passage cultures, there is a reduction 
of number of cells per unit area and majority of cells are devoid of cell-cell contacts as 
opposed to cultures of early passage fibroblasts in which any given cell is encircled by a 
number of neighbouring cells. To minimise differences in their growth curves, late 
passage fibroblast cultures were sub-cultured at 1:2 ratio (which was found to aid their 
viabil ity) whilst early passage fibroblasts were sub-cultured at 1:4 ratio and both 
cultures were harvested after 3 days of growth in culture for use in subsequent 
experiments. To circumvent of a diff iculty of having significantly lower cell counts of 
late passage cultures for preparation of whole cell extracts and biochemical 
fractionation, larger number of 75 cm^ flasks were seeded with late passage cultures. In 
experiments where a high number of cells was required (10 X 10^ cells for biochemical 
fractionation), ~30X 75 cm^ flasks of late passage fibroblasts sub-cultured at a 1:2 ratio 
were required as compared to ~10X 75 cm^ flasks of early passage fibroblasts sub-
cultured at a 1:3 ratio to achieve identical cell counts. 
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2.1.5.1 I n v i t ro ageing of fíbroblasts w i th L M N A mutations 
Early (p7) passage laminopathy fibroblasts wi th the fol lowing mutations Y259X, 
R249Q, E358K and R453Q were seeded at 3 X 1๙ cells per 75 cm 2 flasks and passaged 
thereafter by seeding at a constant density as described for wild-type fibroblasts. 
Laminopathy fibroblasts reached a senescent stage withm 20-25 passages as assessed by 
light microscopy and immunofluorescence microscopy using proliferation markers. In 
this study, lammopathy fibroblasts of early (p i2) and mid (pl8-p24) passage were used 
for experiments. 
2.2 I M M U N O C Y T O C H E M I S T R Y A N D C O N F O C A L M I C R O S C O P Y 
2.2.1 FIXATION 
Wild-type and laminopathy human dermal fibroblasts of early (p7-12), mid (p i8 ) or 
wild-type fibroblasts of late (p42-44) passage were seeded at 3 X 10)4 cells/well on 
sterile glass coverslips in 6-well plates in the presence of complete medium (10%) and 
grown for 3 days to obtain proliferating cultures as described above. For seram-
starvation, re-stimulation and confluence experiments, wi ld type and laminopathy 
fibroblasts of early (p8֊12) or late (p42) passage were seeded at the same density m 6-
well plates and grown as described above. A l l cultures were washed once in PBS and 
either fixed with 4% formaldehyde m phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for 15 min at 
room temperature and permeabilized in PBS/0.5%Triton X-100 for 5 min at 4° c, or 
first extracted in situ fol lowed by fixation and permeabilization (see below). For 
antibodies LN43, phospho-H2A.X and phospho-H3, cells had to be first incubated for 5 
min in ice-cold hypotonic buffer containing 0 . 1 % Tri ton X-100 and then fixed and 
permeabilized as described above. Following fixation, cells were washed three times for 
5 min each in PBS and incubated in Blocking buffer containing PBS/1 %NCS for 45 
min at room temperature. For phospho-histone antibodies H2A.X and H3, PBS washes, 
blocking buffer and primary dilution buffer contained 0 . 1 % Triton X-100 to aid 
revealing of their epitopes according to the protocol by von Zglinicki et ai, 2001. For 
rabbit polyclonal antibodies, phospho-Rb780 and Rb795, blocking buffer used was 
PBS/1 %BSA (Cell Signalling). 
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2.2.2 PRIMARY ANTIBODIES 
Primary antibodies were applied for 1 hour at room temperature in a moist chamber 
after which cells were washed 5X in PBS. When cells were previously extracted in situ, 
cells were incubated in primary antibodies overnight at 4° с and kept in a moist 
chamber. Primary antibodies used and their dilutions are described in Table 2.1. A l l 
primary antibodies were diluted in Dilut ion buffer containhig PBS/1 %NCS except for 
rabbit polyclonal antibodies phospho-Rb780 and Rb795 which were diluted in Tris-
buffered saline TBS/1%BSA according to manufacturer'ร instructions (Cell signalling). 
2.2.3 SECONDARY ANTIBODIES 
Secondary antibodies were applied for 1 hour in dark at room temperature in a moist 
chamber after which cells were washed 4X in PBS and I X in deionised water. A l l 
secondary antibodies were diluted 1:50 in the same dilution buffer as their respective 
primary antibodies. Secondary antibodies used were donkey anti-mouse and anti-rabbit 
IgG conjugated to rhodamine (TRᅲc) or fluorescein (FYTC) (Strata-tech). Secondary 
antibodies used and their dilutions are summarised in Table 2.2. After several washes in 
PBS, coverslips were mounted facedown in D N A staining mixture (12% Mowio l , 1 
ng/ml 4.6-diamidmo-2-phenylm-dole (DAPI), 2.5% DAPCO, 30% glycerol, 120 m M 
Tris ph 8.5) and used immediately for microscopy or otherwise stored at 4° c. 
2.2.4 MICROSCOPY 
For viewing and imaging cells on coverslips a BioRad Radiance 2000 confocal 
microscope imaging system with LaserSharp software (Bio-Rad) was used equipped 
with 40X and 63X/1.40 oi l immersion lens. Alternatively, for imaging D N A in cells, 
Zeiss L S M 510 M E T A confocal microscope imaging system (Zeiss) was used equipped 
with 40X and 63X/1.10 lens. A dynamic range adjustment was set up to optimise the 
signal for the fluorophores and the same optimised conditions were used for 
comparisons of the intensity of signals between different cultures, bnages were 
collected in Sequential Mode (BioRad) or Multi-track Mode (Zeiss). Collected images 
were projected as black and white or blue/red/green colour merged micrographs in 
which DAPI was in blue. 
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2.3 F L O W C Y T O M E T R Y 
Wild-type fibroblasts of early (p i2) and late (p44) passage were seeded at 3 X 10)5 cells 
per 75 crn^ flasks and grown for 3 days in complete medium (10%) as described above. 
Cultures were trypsinised, pelleted, washed in PBS and collected by centrifugation. Cell 
pellets were resuspended in 0.5 ml PBS and 4.5 ml methanol pre-chilled at -20° с (1:9 
ratio). Methanol was added drop-wise with constant vortexing of cells and incubated for 
30 min at -20° с or overnight at 4° c. Following incubation, pellets were collected by 
centrifugation at iOOOg for 5 min at 4° с and washed once in a high volume of PBS. 
Subsequently, cell pellets were incubated in 500 μ1 of PBS containing 100 μ§/ηι1 
RNAse and 25 μg/ml of the fluorescent dye, propidium iodide (PI). Finally, cells were 
washed once in PBS, centrifuged and diluted in 1 ml of PBS for cell cycle analysis on a 
Becton Dickmson FACSCaliber flow cytometer. Cells were excited at 488 nm by an 
argon ion laser and fluorescence f rom PI was collected for 10,000 single cell events 
through 585/542 nm wavelength band-pass filter (FL2 detector). Data was collected as 
dot plots and D N A histograms. Dot plots measure the relative cell size and granularity 
by detectmg forward and side scattering patterns of cells passing though laser 
respectively. D N A histograms measure PI fluorescence which is proportional to the 
D N A content of each individual cell and therefore determine cell cycle phase 
distribution of cells ( G l , ร , G2, and M) . 
2.4 IN SITU N U C L E A R M A T R I X E X T R A C T I O N 
Wild-type and laminopathy human dermal fibroblasts of early (p7-12), mid (p i8) or 
wild-type fibroblasts of late (p42-44) passage were seeded at 3 X lo4 cells/well on 
sterile glass coverslips in 6-well plates in the presence of complete medium (10%) and 
grown for 3 days to obtain proliferating cultures as described above. Alternatively, for 
serum-starvation and re֊stimulation experiments, wi ld type early (p8) passage 
fibroblasts were seeded at the same density in 6-well plates and grown as described 
above. A l l cells were washed once in PBS and extracted by sequential treatment wi th 
detergents, nucleases and salt prior to fixation (Dyer et al, 1997). Each buffer was used 
ice-cold and contained freshly added protease inhibitor cocktail. For phospho-Rb780 
and -Rb795 antibodies, each buffer also contained phosphatase inhibitor cocktail I 
(inhibits serine/toeonine protein phosphatases, PP-1 & PP-2AX both used at 
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recommended concentration (Sigma). A t each stage of extraction, coverslips were 
removed տ order to make comparisons between cells at each step of the treatment. 
Briefly, cells were washed three times տ ice-cold CSK buffer (10 m M Pipes pH 6.8, 10 
m M KC l , 300 m M sucrose, з m M MgCİ2, 1 m M EGTA pH 8.0). Cells were incubated 
in CSK buffer supplemented wi th 0.5% (v/v) Tri ton X-100 for 10 min at 4° с and 
rinsed three times in ice-cold RSB buffer (42.5 m M Tris-Cl ph 8.3, 8.5 m M NaCl, 2.6 
m M MgCİ2). Next, cells were incubated in RSB-Magik solution (RSB buffer containing 
1% (v/v) Tween 20 and 0.5% (v/v) sodium deoxycholate) for 10 min at 4° с and rinsed 
twice in ice-cold Digestion buffer (10 m M Pipes pH 6.8, 50 m M NaCl, 300 m M 
sucrose, 3 m M MgCİ2, 1 m M EGTA pH 8.0). To digest DNA , cells were incubated in 
100 units/ml of RNAse-free DNAse I in Digestion buffer for 30 min at room 
temperature. To remove digested material, 1 M ammonium sulphate [(N114)2804] was 
added slowly to the digestion buffer to a final concentration of 0.25 M and incubated for 
5 min at 4° c. Finally, cells were washed twice wi th ice-cold digestion buffer, 
formaldehyde-fixed, permeabilized with PBS/0.5% Triton and prepared for 
immunofluorescence microscopy as described above. 
2.5 P R E P A R A T I O N O F W H O L E C E L L E X T R A C T S 
Wild-type and laminopathy fibroblasts of early (p7-12), mid (pi7-27) or wild-type 
fibroblasts of late (p44) passage were seeded at 3 X 10)5 cells per 75 cm 2 flasks and 
grown for three days in complete medium (10%) as described above. Alternatively, for 
serum-starvation, re-stimulation and confluence experiments, w i ld type fibroblasts of 
early (p8) or late (p42) passage were seeded at the same density in 90 mm dishes and 
grown as described above. A l l cell cultures were washed in Versene buffer, trypsinised 
and resuspended in fresh medium plus 10% serum. Cells were transferred to a sterile 
universal tube and counted using haemocytometer. Pellets of equal number of cells (2x 
lO 6) were collected by centrifugation at lOOOg for 5 min and further washed with ice-
cold PBS. Cells were transferred to a 1.5 ml centrifuge tube and lysed in 0.1 ml of ice-
cold Hypotonic buffer per 2 X lO 6 cells (10 m M Tris pH 7.4, 10 m M KCl , з m M MgCİ2, 
0 .1% Triton X-100), contaming freshly added protease inhibitor cocktail at 
recommended concentration (Sigma) and 100 units/ml of RNAse-free DNAse I in 
Hypotonic buffer for 10 min on ice. Cell lysates were resuspended in 1:1 ratio of 2X 
Laemmli SDS Reducing Sample buffer (125 m M Tris-HCl ph 6.8, 2% SDS, 200 m M 
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DTT (dithiothreitol), ß֊mercaptoethanol (ß-ME), 5% glycerol, 0.2% bromophenol blue). 
Thereafter, samples were boiled for 5 min at 95° c， centrifuged in a bench-top 
centrifuge for 1 min at 13,000g, and used immediately or kept at ֊20° с for later use. 
2.5.1 PREPARATION OF CELL EXTRACTS FOR DETECTION OF PROTEIN 
DISULPHIDE CROSS'UNKS OR PROTEIN GLUTATHIONE ADDICTS 
For detection of disulphide-cross-linked proteins or protein glutathione addicts under 
non-reducing conditions, wild-type and laminopathy fibroblasts of early (p i2 ) , mid 
(p22֊24) or wild-type fibroblasts of late (p40) passage were lysed in the above 
Hypotonic bxxffer in the additional presence of sulfhydryl group blocking reagent N-
ethylmaleimide (NEM, Sigma) at a final concentration of 40 m M . NEM-treated cell 
lysates were resuspended in 1:1 ratio of 2X SDS Non-Reducing Sample buffer (without 
DTT and ß֊ME). As a control, NEM-treated lysates were resuspended in 1:1 ratio of 2X 
SDS Reducing Sample buffer. Alternatively, for detection of cysteine-cross-linking 
under oxidismg conditions, wild-type and laminopathy fibroblasts of early (p7֊15), mid 
(pi8-24) or wild-type fibroblasts of late (p40) passage were lysed in the Hypotonic 
buffer in the absence of N E M and resuspended in 1:1 ratio of 2X SDS Non-reducing 
Sample buffer. A l l samples were boiled for 5 min at 95° с and centrifuged in a bench-
top centrifuge for 1 min at 13,000^. 
2.6 B I O C H E M I C A L F R A C T I O N A T I O N 
Wild-type fibroblasts of early (p7) or late (p44) passage were seeded at 3 X 10^ cells per 
75 cm^ flasks and grown for three days in complete medium (10%) as described above. 
Alternatively, for experiments wi th fibroblasts undergoing quiescence or serum-
restimulation, wild-type fibroblasts of early (p8) passage were seeded at the same 
density in 90 mm dishes and grown as described above. Cells were washed once in 
Versene, trypsinized and counted. Five samples of equal number of cells, 2 X 10^ cells, 
(labelled 1 to 5) were collected by centrifugation per each passage. Cells were washed 
in ice-cold PBS and then subjected to a sequential extraction with ice-cold buffers plus 
freshly added protease cocktail inhibitors at recommended concentration (Sigma). Cells 
were extracted in 0.1 ml of each buffer per 1 X 10^ cell pellets. Following each 
extraction step, soluble material was separated from insoluble material by centrifugation 
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at 4000g for 5 min at 4° с. In brief, f ive cell samples were washed once in ice-cold 
CSK buffer, centrifuged and their supematants discarded. The pellet from the first 
sample was labelled P I (this pellet is equivalent to a whole cell extract). The other 4 
pellets were incubated in ice-cold CSK buffer containmg 0.5% Triton X-100 for 5 min 
at 4° c. The resulting 4 cell lysates were passed several times tiirough a 21-gauge 
needle and their pellets collected by centrifugation. The supernatant f rom the second 
sample was kept on ice and labelled S2 while its respective pellet was labelled P2 (this 
pellet represents nuclei). Next, the other 3 pellets were washed in ice-cold RSB buffer 
and incubated in ice-cold RSB-Magik solution for 5 min at 4° c. After centrifugation, 
the supernatant f rom the third sample was saved on ice and labelled S3 while its 
corresponding pellet was labelled P3. The remaining 2 pellets were then washed twice 
with ice-cold Digestion buffer and subjected to digestion in 500 units/ml of RNAse-free 
DNAse I in Digestion buffer for 30 min at room temperature. The 2 digested samples 
were then centrifuged and the supernatant from the fourth sample was kept and labelled 
ร4 while its pellet was labelled P4. The last pellet was then further extracted with 
Extraction buffer (10 m M Pipes ph 8.3， 250 m M ammonium sulfate, 300 m M sucrose, 3 
m M MgCİ2, 1 m M EGTA pH 8.0) for 5 min at 4° с. The final nuclear shell fraction was 
collected by centrifugation and labelled P5 and the corresponding soluble fraction was 
reserved and labelled ร5. A l l supematants were then concentrated by methanol-acetone 
(1:1 vol/vol, chilled at -20°C) precipitation at -20°c for lOmin. Supematants were 
centrifuged at 12，000g for 10 min and their pellets collected and washed once in PBS. 
A l l samples (pellets and methanol-precipitated supematants) were then incubated in ice-
cold hypotonic buffer using 0.1 ml per 2 X 10)6 cells, containing 100 units/ml of RNAse-
free DNAse I in Hypotonic buffer for 10 min on ice. Finally, samples were prepared for 
SDS-PAGE by boil ing in 2X Laemmli SDS Reducing Sample buffer (1:1 ratio) for 5 
min at 95° с and centriftiged for 1 min at 13,000g in a bench-top centrifuge. 
2.7 G E L ELECTROPHORESIS A N D I M M U N O B L O T T I N G 
One-dimensional SDS PAGE was performed according to Laemmli (1970). Since all of 
the proteins of interest fell into 60-100 kDa range, 8-10% final concentration of 
acrylamide solution in resolving gels was used for higher resolution in the upper part of 
the gel. To ensure gel-loading equivalence, the same proportion of each sample 
(corresponding to the same number of cells) was loaded in each wel l . Prestained 
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molecular weight markers (BioRad) were also loaded to verify both subsequent electro-
transfer and to determine molecular weights of separated proteins. Proteins in samples 
were resolved on SDS-PAGE in Tank buffer (25 m M Tris pH 8.3， 192 m M Glycine, 
0 . 1 % SDS) at 100 V. For immunoblotting, proteins separated on gels were 
electrophoretically transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes (Schleicher and Schuell 
bioscience) in Transfer buffer (25 m M Tris-Cl pH 9.2, 200 m M glycine, 0 . 1 % SDS, 
20% methanol) by using M in i Transblot system (Bio-Rad) at 250 raA for Ihr. 
2.7.1 MEMBRANE BLOCKING AND ANTIBODY INCUBATION 
Following transfer, membranes were washed once in Blot Rinse buffer (BRB) (10 m M 
Tris pH 7.4, 150 m M NaCl and 1 m M EDTA) and incubated in Blocking buffer (BRB, 
0 . 1 % Tween-20, 5% พ/V n o n - f a t d r y m i l k ) o v e r n i g h t at 4° с or f o r 1 Խ at r o o m 
temperature with constant agitation. Membranes were washed three times for 5 min in 
BRB buffer containing 0 . 1 % Tween-20 and mcubated with primary antibodies for 1 
hour at room temperature wi th constant agitation or when rabbit polyclonal phospho-
Rb780 antibody was used, overnight at 4° с wi th constant agitation. Primary antibodies 
were diluted in either Blocking buffer for all monoclonal antibodies or TBS buffer 
(TBS, 0 . 1 % Tween-2) containing 5% BSA for rabbit polyclonal antibody phospho-
Rb780 according to manufacturer'ร mstructions (Cell signalling). Primary antibodies 
used and their dilutions are presented in Table 1. Next, membranes were washed three 
times for 5 mm in BRB/0.1% Tween or TBS/0.1% Tween and incubated with 
corresponding secondary antibodies diluted 1:2000 in either Blocking buffer or TBS 
b u f f e r c o n t a i n i n g 5% พ / V n o n - f a t d r y m i l k w i t h g e n t l e a g i t a t i o n f o r 1 h o u r a t r o o m 
temperature. Secondary antibodies were donkey anti-mouse or donkey anti-rabbit IgG 
conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (HRP) (Jackson ImmunoResearch) (Tablei). 
Membranes were washed three times for 5 min in the same wash buffers used after 
primary antibodies. 
2.7.2 DETECT/ON OF PROTEINS 
For the immunological detection of proteins, membranes were incubated in enhanced 
chemiluminescence (ECL) reagents (Amersham Li fe Science) and exposed to x-ray f i lm 
for 10 sec to 1 min. For over-exposure, immunoblots incubated in ECL reagents were 
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exposed to x-ray f i lm for longer periods of time (5 min). Signals obtained for the 
protein bands on the autoradiograms were analysed by densitometry using Quantity One 
1-D analysis software (BioRad) on the scanned autoradiograms. 
2.7.3 STRIPPING OF BLOTS 
To remove the primary and secondary antibody from blots, membranes were washed in 
TBS/0.1% Tween three times for 5 min and immersed in 100 m M glycine pH 2.5 for 5 
min. Membranes were neutralised in 100 m M Tris pH 8.0 for 5 min. After stripping, 
membranes were washed briefly in TBS/0.1% Tween and either re-blocked in Blocking 
buffer for 1 hour prior to subsequent antibody incubations or stored at 4° с for later re­
use. 
2.8 I M M U N O P R E C I P I T A T I O N 
2.8.1 ISOLATION AND EXTRACTION OF NUCLEI 
Wild-type human dermal fibroblasts of early passage (p8-12) or late passage (p40-42) 
were seeded at 3 X 10^ cells per 75 cm^ flasks and grown in complete medium (10% 
NCS) as described above. Cells were washed in Versene, trypsinised and counted. 
Pellets of equal number of cells (1 X 10^) w e r e collected b y centrifugation at lOOOg for 5 
min and washed wi th ice-cold PBS. Cell pellets were transfened to a pre-chilled 1.5 ml 
centrifuge tube and lysed for 5 min on ice in ice-cold Hypotonic buffer using - 0.5 ml 
p e r 1 X 10^ c e l l s , w h i c h c o n t a i n e d f r e s h l y a d d e d p r o t e a s e i n h i b i t o r c o c k t a i l a t 
recommended concentration (Sigma). For detection of disulphide bonded complexes on 
non-reducing gel electrophoresis, cell pellets were lysed in the same hypotonic buffer 
which also contained sulfhydryl group blocking reagent N-ethylmaleimide (>f f iM, 
Sigma) at a final concentration of 40 m M . Cell lysates were transferred to a Wheaton 
homogeniser and homogenised using tight-fitting pestle in 10 rotatmg strokes. Cell 
lysates were then transferred into a micro-centrifuge tube and the nuclear pellets were 
collected by centrifugation at lOOOg for 5 min at 4° с in a bench-top centrifuge. 
Supematants were discarded and pelleted nuclei extracted տ 500 μ1 of High Salt 
Extraction buffer (20 m M Tris ph 7.4, 500 m M NaCl, 0.1 % Triton X-100, 1.5 m M 
EDTA) in the presence of freshly added protease inhibitor cocktail for 10 min on ice. 
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For non-reducmg electrophoresis, pelleted material was extracted in the above buffer 
that also contained 40 m M N E M . Extracted nuclei were centrifuged at 12,000g for 10 
min at 4° С in a bench-top centrifuge. Nuclear supematants were transferred to a new 
micro-centrifuge tube whilst pelleted material was discarded. During centrifugation, 
dialysis tubing was prepared and supematants were carefully transferred using glass 
pipette into pre-cut pieces of dialysis tubing secured with a clipper on one side. Nuclear 
supematants were dialysed in large volume of ice-cold PBS/0.1% Triton buffer 
overnight at 4。 С with constant stirring. 
2.8.2 PREPARATION OF DYNABEADS/ANTIBODY COMPLEXES 
Sheep anti-mouse Dynabeads (Dako) were washed in PBS/1% BSA a few times using 
magnetic particle concentrator and incubated with the relevant primary mouse 
monoclonal antibodies diluted in PBS/1% BSA. J0L2 antibody diluted 1:50 or LAP15 
antibody diluted 1:10 were mixed with 100 μ1 of Dynabeads in 1:1 ratio and incubated 
overnight at 4° С using Dynal rotator. Following dialysis, protein concentration in the 
dialysed samples was determmed using Bio-Rad protein Assay and equalised by 
dilution in PBS/0.1% Triton. Dialysed samples were then incubated with the relevant 
antibody coupled to 100 μ1 of Dynabeads for 2 hours at 4՞ c. J0L2 antibody coupled to 
Dynabeads was used to immunoprecipitate lamins А/с and LAP 15 antibody coupled to 
Dynabeads was used to immunoprecipitate LAP2a from dialysed nuclear supematants. 
Following incubation, supematants (labelled ร ) were collected using magnetic particle 
concentrator and beads were washed several times in PBS/ 0 . 1 % Triton. Supematants 
were methanol/acetone precipitated (1:1 vol/vol, chilled at ֊20° C) for 10 min at - 20° с 
and centrifuged at 12,000g for 10 min at 4° c. Lamin А/с immuno-precipitates (P) and 
supematants (ร) were prepared for non-reducing SDS-PAGE by boil ing in 2X SDS 
Non-Reducing Sample buffer for 5 min at 95° c. LAP2a immuno-precipitates (P) and 
supematants (ร) were prepared for reducing SDS-PAGE by boiling in 2X Laemmli SDS 
Reducing Sample buffer (1:1 ratio) for 5 min at 95° c. Boil ing disassociates the 
immuno-complexeร from the beads and all samples were then centrifuged for 1 min at 
13,000g. 
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2.8.3 DETERMINATION OF PROTEIN CONCENTRATION USING THE 
BRADFORD ASSAY 
Protein concentration in the dialysed nuclear supematants above was determined using 
Bio-Rad protein Assay, which is based on differential colour response of Coomasie 
Bril l iant Blue dye to differing protein concentrations. The dye was diluted 1:5 and 980 
μ1 of it was vortex-mixed with either 20 μ1 of each supernatant or 20 μ1 of deionised 
water as a blank control. Absorbance was measured at 595 nm and protein concentration 
calculated according to the equation OD595 of 0.45 = 1 mg/ml. To determine protein 
concentration of each extract in pg/pl, the calculated values were divided by 20. 
Subsequently, all extracts were equalised at the same protein concentration by dilution 
in PBS/0.1% Triton. 
2.9 P R O T E I N K N O C K - D O W N B Y S M A L L I N T E R F E R I N G RNAs (siRNAs) 
2.9.1 SELECTION OF SİRNA SEQUENCES 
Human LAP2a specific SİRNA duplexes were designed by and a kind gift from Jenz 
Harborth. The sequences were selected from the open reading frame of human LAP2a 
mRNA in order to obtain 21-nt sense and 21-nt antisense strand with symmetric 2-nt 
3'overhangs of identical sequence. LAP2a-specific sequence was submitted to a 
BLAST search against the human genome to ensure than only LAP2a mRNA of the 
human genome was targeted. The SİRNA specific sequence targetmg LAP2a was from 
nucleotide position 720 to 738 relative to the start codon (accession number บ09086, 
GeneBank). The sequence of each single-stranded LAP2a SİRNA oligonucleotides was 
as follows: sense 5， GCUAAGAAAGUACAUACUUt t 3' 
antisense 5 'AAGUAUGUACUUUCUUAGCtg 3，. 
As a control RNAİ , SİRNA oligonucleotides targetmg Firefly (Photinus Pyraliร) 
luciferase gene (labelled GL2) from a nucleotide position 153 to 175 was used relative 
to the start codon (accession number X65324, Genebank) (a gift from Jenz Harborth). 
The sequence of each single-stranded GL2 luciferase SİRNA oligonucleotides was as 
follows: sense 5' ACGUACGCGGAAUACUUCGaa 3' 
antisense 5' UCGAAGUAUUCCGCGUACGug 3' 
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2.9.2 CELL CULTURE AND TRANSFECTION OF siRNAs 
Wild-type human dermal fibroblasts of early (p8) passage were grown in complete 
medium (10% NCS, antibiotics) for 3 days in 75 cm^ flasks as described before. One 
day before performing transfection, confluent cultures (70%) were trypsinised, diluted 
with fresh serum without antibiotics and counted. Cells were seeded at 5 X 10)4 cells/well 
on sterile glass coverslips in 24-well plates in the presence of complete medium (532 
μ ΐ /well). Transient transfection of LAP2a or control (GL2) siRNAs was carried out 
using Oligofectamine reagent (Life technologies). RNAİ transfection procedure was 
modified from Harborth et al. (2001). 12 μ1 of serum-free OPTIMEM 1 medium (Life 
technologies) and 3 μ1 of Oligofectamine were pre-incubated for 5-10 min at room 
temperature. During this incubation time, 50 μ1 of OPTIMEM 1 medium were gently 
mixed with 3 μ1 SİRNA. For transfection complex formation, the two mixtoes were 
combined and incubated for 20 min at room temperature. After addition of 32 μ1 of 
OPTIMEM 1 medium to the mixture, the entire mixture was added to the cells in a 
drop-wise manner per one well resulting in a final concentration of 100 n M for the 
siRNAs. The addition of 32 μ1 of OPTIMEM 1 medium is used to adjust the final 
culture volume to 600 μ1. Following transfections, cells were grown for 24 hours in 
culture and thereafter sub-cultured at 1:2 ratio to ensure medium density of cultures. 
2.9.3 DETERMINATION OF TRANSFECTION EFFICIENCY 
Cells were assayed after 24-48 hours fol lowing transfection. Transfection efficiency of 
LAP2a R N A i was determined by immunofluorescence microscopy of LAP2a- and GL2 
RNAi-transfected cultures and was estimated to be in the range of 50-60%. specific 
silencing of LAP2a protein was confirmed by three independent experiments. To 
determine transfection efficiency of LAP2a R N A i by immunoblotting, LAP2a and GL2 
RNA i transfected cells grown in 24-well plates were trypsinised, diluted in fresh 
medium (10% NCS) and counted. Cells were used from three wells of a 24-well plate. 
Pellets of equal number of cells were washed once with ice-cold PBS and resuspended 
in 1:1 ratio of 2X Laemmli SDS Reducing Sample buffer. Samples were boiled for 5 
mm at 95° c, centrifuged for 1 min at 13,000g and used for SDS-PAGE. To confirm 
equal protein loading, blots were stripped and reprobed with LAP2ß (LAP 17) antibody. 
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Table 2.1ะ Primary antibodies used in this study (IF֊immunofluorescence; Ю" 
immunoblotting; m֊monoclonal; p-polyclonal). 
Antibody Target Antibody type Dilution 
I F m 
Source 
JOL2 Lamin А / С M o u ร๙m 1:50 1: 200 Dyer et al., 1997 
J 0 L 4 Lamin A Mous๙m undiluted 1: 10 Dyer et al., 1997 
J 0 L 5 Lamin А / С M o u ร๙m undi luted Dyer et սԼ 1997 
R a L C Lamin С Rabbit/p 1:50 1:100 Venables etai, 2000 
L 6 8A7 Lamin А / С Mous๙m 1:500 Stick et α/., 1998 
L N 4 3 Lamin В2 Mous๙m 1:25 1: 100 Dyer et ai, 1999 
L A P 1 5 L A P 2 a M o u s ๙ m 1: 10 1: 100 Dechat eřa / . , 1998 
LAP12 pan-LAP2 Mous๙ทา 1: 100 Dechat e i a / . , 1998 
L A P İ 7 LAP2ß M o u ร ๙ m 1: 10 1: 100 Dechat eř al 1998 
IF8 Pocket А o f Rb Mous๗m 1: 10 1: 10 Bartek ๗ al., 1992 
A B 5 Pocket А / В o f Rb Mous๙m 1: 10 Cel i signall ing 
Rb Ser780 Phopho-Ser780 & Rabbit/p 1: 100 1: 1000 Cel i signall ing 
Rb Ser795 Ser 795 o f Rb Rabbi l /p 1: 100 Cel l signall ing 
Phospho-H3 (SerlO) Phopsho-Ser lOof M o u ร๙m 1: 1000 Upstate Biotech 
Histone3 
Phospho-H2.A.X Phopho-Histone2.A Mous๙m 1: 1000 Upstate Biotech 
K İ67 К І 6 7 Rabbit/p, 1: 150 Dako 
Mous๙m 1: 50 Dako 
sc֊35 SC-35 M o u s ๙ m 1:2000 Sigma 
B-actin B-actm M o u s ๙ m 1 : 2 0 ๓ Sigma 
GSH Protein glutathione Mous๙m 1: 1 0 ๓ Santa Cruz 
addicts 
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Table 2.2: Secondary antibodies used in this study (EF-immunofluorescence; Ш -
immunoblotting) 
Antibody Assay Dilution Source 
Donkey anti-mouse 
F I T C IF 1:50 Strata-tech 
Donkey anti-rabbit 
T R I T C I F 1:50 Strata-tech 
Donkey anti-mouse 
T R I T C IF 1:50 Strata-tech 
Donkey anti-rabbit 
F I T C IF 1:50 Strata-tech 
Donkey anti-mouse Jackson 
H R P I B 1:2000 Immunoresearch 
Donkey anti-rabbit Jackson 
H R P I B 1:2000 Immunoresearch 
CHAPTER 1-GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
1.1. T H E N U C L E A R E N V E L O P E A N D T H E N U C L E A R L A M I N A 
The mam feature of eukaryotic cells is the nucleus, which enwraps the chromosomes, 
and is the site of D N A replication, RNA transcription and processing and ribosome 
assembly. The nuclear envelope (Իա) is not just a boundary to the nucleus, but is an 
elaborate organelle that forms an interface between the nuclear and cytoplasmic 
compartments during interphase, and is involved in maintaining proper NE morphology, 
in DNA replication and nuclear growth, in organising nuclear contents, in RNA 
processing and export and in protein synthesis and processing (reviewed in Goldberg 
and Al len 1995). The NE is composed of the inner and outer nuclear membranes ( I N M 
and O N M , respectively), which are separated by the luminal space continuous with the 
endoplasmic reticulum (ER) lumen (Figure 1.1). O N M is a cytoplasmically opposed 
l ipid bilayer that is connected to and resembles the rough endoplasmic reticulum with 
functional ribosomes attached and is a site for protein translation. 
Communication between the nucleoplasm and cytoplasm takes place tìirough many 
thousands of large supramolecular structures, called the nuclear pores, spanning the NE, 
where the inner and outer membranes jo in (reviewed in Goldberg and Al len 1995). 
Within these pores are anchored nuclear pore complexes (NPCs), which mediate and 
regulate bidirectional nuclear transport. Nucleo-cytoplasmic transport plays a 
fundamental role in coordinating the functions of the nucleus and cytoplasm. The NPCs 
accommodate both passive diffusion of ions and small metabolites, tìirough 10 nm 
diameter aqueous channels in the NPCs, and active transport of most macromoleculeร, 
through a gated chaimel via signal- and energy-dependent mechanisms. The membrane 
present in the pores is called the pore membrane, and is associated with the peripheral 
and integral membrane proteins of the NPCs, and may provide a route for transferring 
integral membrane proteins from the I N M to the O N M and vice versa. 
The I N M is a dynamic membrane that is able to grow during ร phase, vesicularise at 
mitosis and bud during viral infection (reviewed in Goldman et al., 2002). Underneath 
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the I N M İS the nuclear lamina, a term coined to describe a meshwork of near-
tetragonally oriented nuclear-specific intermediate filaments, nuclear lamins, and a 
growing number of integral nuclear membrane (ĽSfM) and peripheral membrane (PM) 
proteins. The I N M proteins are type I I integral membrane proteins. They contain a 
nucleoplasmic N-terminal domain followed by a variable number of transmembrane 
segments and a C-terminal domain that faces the luminal space. Although their 
transmembrane domain confers their ability to be inserted into the I N M , binding of 
these proteins to the nuclear lamins ensures their efficient retention at the NE. 
Currently, I N M proteins include lamin в receptor-LBR (Worman et al., 1990), six 
isoforms of lamina associated polypeptide 2-LAP2 (Foisner and Gerace 1993, Harris et 
al., 1995, Berger et al., 1996), three isoforms of lamina-associated polypeptide 1-LAPl 
(Martm et al., 1995), emerin (Manilai et al., 1996), nürim (Rolls et al., 1999), M A N İ 
(Lin et al., 2000), Lem-3 (Lee et al., 2000), UNC-50/UNCL (Fitzgerald et al., 2000), 
luma (Dreger et al., 2001), UNC-84/84A (Dreger et al., 2001, Lee et al., 2002), Syne-1 
(synaptic nuclear envelope)/Mynel (myocyte nuclear envelope)/nesprm Ι α (Apel et al., 
2000, Misiów et al., 2002, Zhang et al., 2002), and SANE (Raju et al., 2003). PM 
proteins do not appear to contain a segment that spans the I N M and are more 
peripherally associated with the I N M . These include otefm (Padan et al., 1990), Young 
Arrest (YA) ( Լ տ and Wolfner 1991), LBR kinase (Simos and Georgatos 1992), p34 
(RNA splicing factor 2-associated protein) (Simos and Georgatos 1994) and p i 8 
(homologous to mitochondrial isoquinoline-bmdmg protein) (Simos et al., 1996). Near 
the โNM is the peripheral cfeomatin, a large proportion of which is the heterocføomatin. 
Recently, a family of giant O N M proteins including NUANCE (nucleus and actin 
connecting element) and Enaptin have been identified (Zhen et al., 2002, Padmakumar 
et al., 2004) along with their shorter splicing isoforms, nesprins, located at the I N M 
(Zhang et al., 2002). Իա ANCE and Enaptin contain N-terminal α-actinin type actin-
binding (ABD) domain, a central coiled-coil rod domain and a c-terminal 
transmembrane domain and are proposed to structurally l ink lamina and ทนcleoskeleton 
to actin cytoskeleton in the cytoplasm (Zhen et al., 2002, Padmakumar et al., 2004). 
There is strong evidence that lamins are not restricted to the nuclear periphery but exist 
throughout the nuclear interior. It is not known whether the internal lamins form similar 
or different structures from peripheral lamins. Given the growmg number of lamin-
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binding partners, it is not diff icult to envisage that these might influence the assembly 
and/or structural properties of lamins. Photo-bleaching of intranuclear GFP-lamin A 
argues for the existence of both immobile lamin A structures and a free lamin A in the 
nucleoplasm (Broerร et al, 1999). In addition, the observation of intranuclear foci of A-
type lamins during G l phase of the cell cycle (Goldman et al, 1992, Bridger et al, 
1993, Pugh et al, 1997, Broers et al., 1999, Kennedy et al., 2000) and в-type lamin foci 
during ร-phase (Moir et al., 1994) raised the question as to whether these foci are in 
direct contact wi th the nuclear envelope. Nuclei of many cell types contain nuclear 
envelope derived invaginations extending into the nucleoplasm and making contact with 
the nucleolus, some of which even cut all the way Arough the nucleus (Fricker et al, 
1997, Broers et al, 1999). These channels are lined with nuclear pore complexes and 
nuclear lamins and are proposed to be involved in nucleo-cytoplasmic transport (Fricker 
et al, 1997). However, intranuclear spots of A-type and в-type lamins are not found to 
colocalise with membranes (Bridger et al, 1993) ог wi th NPCs (Moir et al, 1994) and 
are thought to be genuine intranuclear structures. 
The existence of non-chromatin nuclear proteins that remain insoluble fol lowing 
extraction with high concentrations of salt or chaotropic agents has been defined by 
Coffey and Penman as the nuclear matrix or ทนcleoskeleton (reviewed in Stuurman et 
al., 1998). The nuclear matrix consists of an ordered and highly compartmentalised 
proteinaceous network of fibres, which are linked to and include the nuclear lamina and 
the nucleolar matrix. Removing chromatin f rom the nucleus also revealed the internal 
lamins (otherwise buried in dense cfeomatin), which form a part of a diffuse skeleton 
that ramifies tiiroughout the interior of human nuclei (Hozak et al., 1995). In addition, 
internal lamins are also found in nuclear bodies called nuclear speckles, which are 
components of nuclear matrix (Jagatheesan et al, 1999). Moreover, A-type lamins 
interact with nucleoplasmic proteins such as a LAP2 isoform, LAP2a, and a 
retinoblastoma protein (Rb) and may anchor or organise components of the nuclear 
matrix (Ozaki et al., 1995, Mancini et al., 1994, Dechat et al., 2000, Markiewicz et al., 
2002). The nuclear matrix including lamins preferentially associates with actively 
transcribed genes (the eucfeomatin), and displays both tissue- and differentiation-stage-
specific changes in its protein composition (Bidwell et al, 1993). It is, thus, implicated 
in the regulation of tissue-specific gene expression and organisation of functional 
domains within the nucleus. 
4 
1.2. E V O L U T I O N O F L A M I N G E N E S 
Vertebrates have three l a m i n genes: L M N A , L N B l and L N B 2 . The human L M N A gene 
on chromosome lq21 .2 -3 encodes four al ternat ively spl iced A - t ype lamins ( F i g u r e 
1.2): somatic lamins A and с (Lal iber te et al, 1984), l am in Α Δ 1 0 , found i n somatic 
cells and tumours (Mach ie is et al., 1996), and male germ cel l -speci f ic C2 , the on l y 
expressed l am in i n me io t i c stages o f spermatogenesis (Furukawa et al, 1994, A lshe imer 
and Benavente 1996). W h i l e exon 1 t feough 9 o f the l am in A , с and l am in Α Δ 1 0 
m R N A s are ident ica l , l a m i n A m R N A contains the 5 ' 90 bases o f exon 10 fo l l owed by 
exon 11 and 12. I n contrast, l am in с m R N A contains the complete I l l - b p sequence o f 
exon 10, but not exon 11 and 12. L a m i n Α Δ 1 0 m R N A is ident ical to l am in A but lacks 
exon 9 and l am in C2 is ident ical to l am in с except that the N- terminal head and co i l 1A 
are replaced b y a short non-hel ica l segment (Furukawa et al., 1994). 
The human L N B l gene on chromosome 5q23.2-31.3 encodes l am in B l , and the L N B 2 
gene on chromosome 19p l3 .3 encodes lamins B 2 and male germ cel l -speci f ic l am in B3 
(Wydner et al., 1996, B rand r i f f et al., 1994, Furukawa et al., 1993) (see F i g u r e 2) . I n 
amphibians. A - t ype l a m i n L a and в-type lamins L i and L i i are homologs o f mammal ian 
lamins A , B l and B 2 respect ively (St ick and Hausen 1985). B-type l am in L I I I is 
expressed i n Xenopuร embryos and oocytes and is not homologous to mammal ian 
germ-cel l specif ic B 3 . Instead, a sperm ce l l specif ic B-type l am in L I V has been 
ident i f ied i n Xenopuร (Benavente et al., 1985). 
I n invertebrates such as Drosophila Melanogaster, there are t w o l am in genes, DmO gene 
w h i c h codes for t w o B- type l am in isoforms D m i and D m 2 (Gruenbaum et al., 1988) 
and lamin с gene w h i c h codes for an A - t ype l am in D m C (Reimer et al., 1994), and i n 
Caenorhabditis elegáns, there is one B-type l am in gene, namely lmn-1 and no A - t ype 
lamin gene ( L i u et al., 2000) . 
Compar ing the structure o f L M N A and L M N B genes i n the same species shows a 
remarkable conservat ion o f the exon/ in t ron patterns (St ick 1992). I n both genes the last 
exon encodes the CaaX m o t i f wh i l s t the l am in A-spec i f i c ta i l is encoded b y an 
addi t ional exon (exon 11), ind icat ing that A - t ype lamins der ived f r o m the insert ion o f 
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F i g u r e 1 ·5: C a r t o o n s h o w i n g the c o n s t r a i n e d p o l y m e r i s a t i o n o f B - t ype l a m i n 
fílaments a n d i n c o r p o r a t i o n o f A - t y p e l a m i n s a t the i n n e r nuc lea r m e m b r a n e 
( I N M ) . ( A ) Tether ing o f B-type lamins to the I N M in this mode l is through association 
w i t h L A P 2 ß and an isoprene receptor L B R . L a m i n в d imers f o r m N֊N half-staggered 
ant i-paral lel associations to make tetramers and head-to-tai l associations to f o r m higher-
order structures such as proto- f i laments. (B ) A - t ype l am in tetramers are incorporated 
into the I N M b y head-to-tai l and anti-paral lel associations w i t h B-type l a m i n f i laments, 
w h i c h leads to fur ther recrui tment o f emer in and L A P 1С f r o m the outer nuclear 
membrane/endoplasmic re t i cu lum ( O N M / E R ) to the I N M , stabi l is ing the A - t ype lamins. 
f Reproduced from Hutchison et al у 2001) 
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Cytoplasm 
Chromaliก 
F i g u r e 1.6: A f e w i n te rac t i ons descr ibed f o r A - t y p e l a m i n s a re i l l u s t r a t e d . The 
reader'ร at tent ion is d rawn to the bo t tom centre. M u l t i p l e o l igomer ic gene-regulat ion 
complexes m igh t be fo rmed by lamina-associated po lypept ide 2a ( L A P 2 o ) , A - t ype 
lamins, ret inoblastoma prote in (Rb) , E2F /DP heterodimers (gene-spectf ic act ivators), 
c taomat in-s i lenc ing histone deacetylase complex ( H D A C ) and B A F (barr ier-to 
automtegrat ion-factor) . NPCs, nuclear pore complexes; NS， ทนcleosome; O M , outer 
membrane; I M , inner membrane. 
(Reproduced from Zastroพ et al., 2004) 
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F i g u r e 1.7ะ S t r u c t u r a l o r g a n i z a t i o n a n d l u n c i i o n a l d o m a i n s o f lamina-assoc ia ted 
p o l y p e p t i d e 2 ( L A P 2 ) i so fo rms . ( A ) S ix al ternat ively spl iced L A P 2 isoforms have 
been ident i f ied i n mammal ian cel ls. (B ) Regions in L A P 2 proteins, found to contain 
specif ic interact ion sites and/or funct iona l domains. Numbers denote pos i t ion o f amino 
acids in human prote in sequences; I M , inner membrane; O M , outer membrane; N L S , 
nuclear local izat ion sequence; T M ， t ransmembrane doma in ; N-head; C- ta i l . 
( Reproduced from Dechat et аһ у 2000) 
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F i g u r e 1.8: A m o d e l o f G l cel l cycle p rog ress ion . Go cells main ta in E2F complexed 
w i t h ret inoblastoma-related prote in р і з о . G r o w t h factor s t imulat ion activates cyc l i n D-
Cdk4/6 complexes d r i v ing cells to pass through the reversible t ransi t ion f r o m Go into 
early G l (Cdk- cyclm-dependent kinase). C y c l i n D-Cdk4/6 hypo-phosphory late 
ret inoblastoma prote in (Rb) and thereby increase R b ' ร av id i ty for E 2 ť s . Maintenance o f 
cyc l in D-Cdk4/6 act iv i ty b y cont inuous g rowth factor s t imulat ion is required dur ing 
early G l . Loss o f g rowth factor s ignal l ing or mercases i n c y c l m inh ib i to r p l 6 dr ive cells 
back into Go. Ac t i va t i on o f cyc l i n E֊Cdk2 in late G l hyper-phosphorylates Rb , causing 
the release o f E2Fs to activate t ranscr ipt ion and dr ive cells across the irreversible 
restr ict ion po in t in to ร phase. His tone deacetylase complex ( H D A C ) 
(Reproduced from Ezhevsկ et al, 2001) 
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Prelamin A 
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F i g u r e 1.4ะ Schema o f steps i n v o l v e d i n p r e l a m i n A process ing to m a t u r e l a m i n A . 
The post-translat ional processing o f p re lamin A involves the extreme carboxy- termina l 
residues. I n the f i rst step, famesy l diphosphate is used to famesylate the cysterne in the 
conserved C A A X m o t i f at the carboxy- terminal usmg the enzyme famesy l transferase 
(FT) . D u r i n g the second step, the peptide bond between the cysteine and serine residues 
( indicated b y a t r iangle) is proteo ly t ica l ly c leaved by Z M P S T E 2 4 , resul t ing i n removal 
o f A A X tr ipept ide. Th is react ion is f o l l owed b y metoy la t ion o f the famesylated cysteine 
residue b y isoprenylcysteine carboxy l methy l transferase ( I C M T ) us ing ร-adenosyl 
meth ion ine as the т е Ш у І donor. F ina l l y , a second proteolyt ic cleavage occurs between 
the tyrosine and leucine residues ( indicated b y a f i l l ed t r iangle) , w h i c h is either 
catalyzed b y Z M P S T E 2 4 or by another, as yet un ident i f ied , endoprotease, w h i c h 
removes 15 amino acids f r o m the carboxy- termina l , resul t ing in fo rmat ion o f mature 
l am in A . 
(Reproduced from Agarwal et al， 2003) 
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F i g u r e 1.4ะ Schema o f steps i n v o l v e d i n p r e l a m i n A process ing to m a t u r e l a m í n A . 
The post-translat ional processing o f p re lamin A involves the extreme carboxy- terminal 
residues. I n the f i rst step, famesy l diphosphate is used to famesylate the cysteine i n the 
conserved C A A X m o t i f at the carboxy- termina l us ing the enz jone famesy l transferase 
(FT) . D u r i n g the second step, the peptide bond between the cysteine and serine residues 
( indicated b y a t r iangle) is proteo ly t ica l ly cleaved by Z M P S T E 2 4 , resul t ing i n removal 
o f A A X tr ipept ide. Th is react ion is f o l l owed by methy la t ion o f the famesylated cysteine 
residue b y isoprenylcysteme carboxy l me thy l transferase ( I C M T ) us ing ร-adenosyl 
meth ion ine as üie me thy l donor. F ina l l y , a second proteo ly t ic cleavage occurs between 
the tyrosine and leucine residues (indicated by a f i l l ed triangleX which is either 
catalyzed b y Z M P S T E 2 4 or b y another, as yet un ident i f ied , endoprotease, w h i c h 
removes 15 amino acids f r o m the carboxy- termina l , resul t ing i n fo rmat ion o f mature 
l am in A . 
( Reproduced from Agarwal et al, 2003) 
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Conversely, cells cu l tured i n l o w oxygen tension have an extended repl icat ive l i fespan 
and delayed senescence. Even, the rout ine practise o f cu l t iva t ing cells in vitro i n the 
presence o f 2 0 % oxygen is an obv ious source o f ox idat ive stress ( rev iewed i n v o n 
Z g l i n i c k i et al., 2001) . The free radical theory o f ageing (Harman et al., 2001) 
hypothesizes that the ageing process is associated w i t h an increase i n the product ion o f 
oxygen-der ived radicals, i.e. react ive oxygen species (ROS) , together w i t h a concurrent 
decrease i n the ab i l i t y o f cells to defend against ROS w h i c h leads to the accumulat ion o f 
ox idat ive ly mod i f i ed macromoleculeร, inc lud ing D N A , R N A , proteins and l ip ids. I n 
addi t ion, a decrease i n ROS bu f fe r ing capacity also leads to a compromised ab i l i t y to 
deal w i t h the abnormal sources o f ROS such as those associated w i t h genetic 
predisposi t ion and/or disease status. A b n o r m a l levels o f ROS have been impl ica ted i n 
the pathophys io logy o f several human age-related diseases inc lud ing atherosclerosis, 
organ f ibros is , cancer and neurodegenerative disorders ( rev iewed i n Haddad et ai, 
2004). ROS also func t ion as intracel lu lar messengers i n cel lu lar s ignal l ing that 
modulate responses i n phys io log ica l condi t ions such as the act ivat ion o f ce l l cyc le 
dur ing Go֊Gi t ransi t ion and the act ivat ion o f t ranscr ipt ion factors such as NF-kß , A P - 1 
and others, w h i c h b ind to ant iox idant response elements ( A R E ) i n the gene promoters. 
Cel lu lar redox changes regulate gene expression b y reversible ox idat ive 
act ivat ion/ inact ivat ion o f the D N A - b i n d i n g capacity o f these t ranscr ipt ion factors. 
1.13.4.2.2,1. ROS and primary anti-oxidant enzymes (AE) 
ROS product ion occurs as a ubiqui tous by-product o f both ox idat ive phosphory la t ion 
and the my r i ad o f ox idat ive reactions necessary to support aerobic respirat ion ( rev iewed 
i n von Z g l i n i c k i et al., 2001) . In addi t ion, R O S are generated dur ing bacter ial and v i ra l 
infect ions, in f lammatory responses, and certain envi ronmenta l tox ins such as u v 
radiat ion and smok ing . The major and possible in i t ia t ing sources o f abnormal ROS 
dur ing ageing are thought to be the ' leaky ' mi tochondr ia w h i c h themselves accumulate 
ox idat ive damage (Bakala et aL, 2003) . Three p r imary ROS are superoxide radical Օ շ ՜ , 
hydrogen peroxide H2O2 and a very react ive h y d r o x y l radical O H " fo rmed b y H2O2 
react ing w i t h t ransi t ion metals. One o f the cel lu lar defences against ROS damage to 
cel lular macromolecules is a series o f ant iox idant enzymes ( A E ) . The pr imary A E 
include superoxide dismutase ( S O D ) , catalase ( C A T ) and glutathione peroxidase 
(GPX) . S O D as a f i rst l ine o f defence reduces Օ շ ՜ to H2O2 wh i l s t C A T and G P X 
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CHAPTER З- A-TYPE L A M I N AND LAP2a EXPRESSION, 
SOLUBILITY PROPERTIES AND CYSTEINE MODIFICATIONS 
DURING CELLULAR AGEING OF HUMAN FIBROBLASTS 
IN VITRO 
Introduction 
Mutat ions i n A - t ype lamins cause a spectra o f dist inct t issue-specif ic diseases, and 
recent ly, a si lent բօ13Դոօքբհւտւո i n L M N A gene associated w i t h a defect i n R N A 
spl ic ing has been ident i f ied i n t w o rare premature ageing syndromes, Hutch inson-
G i l f o r d proger ia syndrome (HGPS) (Er icsson et al, 2003, de sandre-Giovano in et al., 
2003) and atypical Werner ' ร syndrome ( A W S ) (Chen et al., 2003) , a l l ๔ f e e l i n g one or 
more tissues o f mesenchymal o r ig in . Since l am in A is an abundant nuclear prote in , the 
question arose as to whether these A - t y p e l am in diseases (co l lec t ive ly termed 
' lammopath ies ' ) represent var iable expressions o f the same disease rather than separate 
diseases (Hutch ison 2002, Mounkeร et al, 2004, N o v e l l i et al., 2003). Indeed, at the 
cy to log ica l leve l , pat ients ' nuc le i f r o m a range o f lammopathies studied, inc lud ing 
HGPS and A W S , show very s imi lar structural nuclear deformat ions. So far, the reported 
nuclear abnormal i t ies include 'hern ia t ions ' , ' honeycombs ' , օ Խ օ տ Յ է տ loss i n the 
cjř toplasm, and changes i n association o f per ipheral chromat in to the nuclear membrane-
lamma (V igou roux et al., 2 0 0 1 , Capanni et al., 2003, Fidzianska et al., 2003, Br idger et 
al., 2004, Go ldman et al., 2004). Nuc lear 'hern iat ions ' are structures that arise when the 
nuclear membrane blebs out or is p inched o f f and 'honeycombs ' represent holes i n the 
lamin /c feomat in meshwork, w h i c h are o f ten concentrated at one pole o f the nucleus. I n 
addi t ion, abnormal anaphase chromat in br idges between nucle i i n single cells were 
observed after k n o c k - d o w n o f Ce - l amm in c. elegans, the on l y l am in subtype i n this 
organism, us ing smal l mter fer ing R N A ( L i u et al., 2000). Recent ly, aberrant m i to t i c 
spindles were observed i n human cells lack ing pre lamin A processing protease F A C E l 
(Gruber et al., 2005). The most severe nuclear abnormal i t ies, inc lud ing extensively 
lobulated nuc le i and nuclear f ragmentat ion w i t h a subsequent fo rmat ion o f micronuc le i 
have on ly been seen i n HGPS cells (Br idger et al., 2004, Go ldman et al., 2004) and i n 
cells nu l l fo r a pre lamin A processing protease, either mouse Zmpste24 or human 
F A C E l (Navarro et al., 2004, Gruber et al., 2005) . These nuclear abnormal i t ies increase 
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w i t h an increased expression o f mutated A - t ype lamms transfected into cells (Rahar jo et 
al., 2 0 0 1 , Ost lund et al., 2 0 0 1 , Favreau et al., 2003) or w i t h an age-dependent increase 
o f mutated l am in A in HGPS cells (Go ldman et ai, 2004) , and can also be seen i n 
mouse or human cells lack ing A - t ype lamms (Su l l i van et al., 1999, M u c h i r et ai, 2003, 
N i k o l o v a et al., 2004) . 
The most consistent funct iona l consequence o f mutat ions i n A - t ype lamins is that l am in 
С is mis local ised to the nucleoplasm (Hutch ison and W o r m a n 2004, в roers et al., 
2005) , w h i c h is thought to lead to nuclear f rag i l i t y and abnormal organisat ion o f 
peripheral c feomat in w i t h a subsequent loss o f gene s i lencing. A n increased so lub i l i t y 
o f A - t ype lamins and l am in с red is t r ibut ion to the nucleoplasm has also been reported 
i n f ibroblasts f r o m patients w i t h emer in mutat ions (Mark iew icz et al., 2002b) . 
Interest ingly, human f ibroblasts f r o m a patient w i t h a non-sense Y 2 5 4 X L M N A 
mutat ion , w h i c h are e f fec t ive ly nu l l fo r A - t ype lamins , d isplay a poor index o f g row th 
( M u c h i r et ai, 2003) . H u m a n cells l a c k ๒ g F A C E l as w e l l as Cele gans cells lack ing 
Ce- lamin undergo abrupt ce l l cycle arrest. Moreover , premature senescent arrest is a 
ha l lmark o f H G P S , A W S and Z M P S T E n u l l cel ls, bo th c lm ica l l y and in cel l cul ture 
(Br idger and K i l l 2004, Chen et al., 2003， L i u et al., 2005) . I n addi t ion, three recent ly 
ident i f ied laminopathies are also progero id- l i ke (Caux et al., 2003, Navarro et al., 2004, 
Csóka et al., 2004). 
These observations raise t w o possibi l i t ies: 1) that l am in mutat ions i n general are l inked 
to premature ageing; 2) that A - t ype lamins p lay a ro le տ aspects o f norma l ageing. I n 
h o p ๒ g to understand the observed close relat ionship between laminopathies, premature 
ageing syndromes and no rma l ageing, the pro te in expression, cel lular d is t r ibut ion and 
prote in stabi l i ty o f lamins and their b ind ing partners, lamina-associated polypept ide 2 
protems, were examined tìiroughout norma l ageing o f w i l d - t ype human f ibroblasts in 
culture and their f i na l stage o f l i f e termed senescence. These f ind ings led me to explore 
in vitro ageing o f laminopathy f ibroblasts and cysteine modi f icat ions i n A - t ype lamins 
and L A P 2 a dur ing ageing o f f ibroblasts in cul ture. 
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Results 
3 . 1 . Exp ress ion o f A - t y p e l a m i n s a n d L A P 2 a d u r i n g in vitro age ing o f fíbroblasts as 
assessed b y i m m u n o b l o t t i n g 
T o explore h o w lamina expression m igh t change as cells age i n cul ture, in i t i a l l y the 
levels o f prote in expression o f A - t ype and B-type lamins and their respective b ind ing 
partners L A P 2 a and L A P 2 ß were investigated է Խ օ ս § հ օ ս է the l i fe t ime o f human dermal 
f ibroblasts ( H D F ) in vitro us ing immunob lo t t i ng . Pr imary cultures o f human dermal 
f ibroblasts were aged through serial passage (p) and the same number o f cells was 
harvested after 3 days o f g row th i n c u l t o e at ear ly ( p 7 - p l 2 ) , intermediate ( p l 7 - p 2 7 ) 
and late (p44) passages. W h o l e cel l extracts were b lot ted using antibodies against l am in 
А / С (wh i ch recognises l am in A (70 k D a ) and l a m i n с (65 Ш а ) , l am in В 2 (68 Ш а ) , 
L A P 2 a (75 Ш а ) and L A P 2 ß (55 Ш а ) ( F i g u r e 3.1). The results show that neither the 
A - t ype l am in nor the B-type l am in level o f pro te in expression changed dur ing age๒g o f 
f ibroblasts i n cul ture. Th is result is consistent w i t h constant prote in expression levels o f 
their respective b ind ing partners L A P 2 a and L A P 2 ß . 
3.2. C e l l u l a r d i s t r i b u t i o n o f A - t y p e l a m i n s a n d L A P 2 a i n aged fíbroblasts as 
assessed by i m m u n o f l u o r e s c e n c e m ic roscopy 
T o investigate whether changes in local isat ion patterns o f A - t ype and B-type l am in 
proteins and their b ind ing partners L A P 2 a and L A P 2 ß occur w i t h ageing o f f ibroblasts 
i n v i t ro , immunocy tochemis t ry and immunof luorescence microscopy was used. H u m a n 
sk in cells o f ear ly (p7 ) and late (p44) passage were seeded at an equal density, g rown i n 
cul ture fo r 3 days and processed fo r double immunof luorescence microscopy us ing 
antibodies against: 1) L A P 2 a and a pro l i fe ra t ion marker K İ 6 7 (K İ67 stains a nucleolar 
heterochromatin-associated prote in expressed on ly in pro l i fe ra t ing cells and is absent in 
growth-arrested cel ls (Cheut in et al., 2003)) , 2) L A P 2 a and l am in с, 3) l am in В 2 and 
Kİ67 and 4) L A P 2 ß and K İ 6 7 . 
I n p7 H D F , the ma jo r i t y o f nuc le i (75%) displayed a u n i f o r m nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion 
o f L A P 2 a ( F i g u r e 3 .2A (a) a n d (b ) p7) . Th is expression o f L A P 2 a corresponded to a 
br ight K İ67 nucleolar staining as expected ( F i g u r e 3.2A (a) p7) . The remain ing 2 5 % o f 
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p7 cells had a decreased L A P 2 a staining i n the nucleus and were negat ive fo r K İ 6 7 , 
ind icat ive o f growth-arrested senescent cel ls (see C h a p t e r 5) . O n the contrary, i n p44 
H D F , a ma jo r i t y o f nuc le i (80%) were negative fo r a pro l i fe ra t ion marker K İ67 ( F i g u r e 
3 .2A (a) p44) . Under the l igh t microscope, their nuc leo l i appeared compacted in to one 
rounded structure as opposed to an Open floret' structure seen i n p7 pro l i fe ra t ing H D F 
as reported before (Hannan et al, 2000). T h e remain ing 2 0 % o f p44 cells were posi t ive 
fo r K İ 6 7 , w h i c h correlated w i t h a posi t ive expression o f L A P 2 a in the nucleus, 
ind icat ing that these cel ls were s t i l l p ro l i fe ra tmg. Surpr is ingly , out o f the total 8 0 % o f 
K i67-negat ive p44 cel ls , 5 6 % had a posi t ive expression o f L A P 2 a ( F i g u r e 3 .2A (a) 
p44) . I n these cel ls, L A P 2 a displayed a more granular nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion, 
w h i c h extended into the cytop lasm (see a r r o w s i n F i g u r e 3 .2A (a) a n d (b) p44) . The 
remain ing 44 % o f K i67-negat ive p44 cells had a decreased L A P 2 a staining i n the 
nucleus, bu t s t i l l d isplayed a granular staining i n the cytop lasm ( T a b l e / C h a r t 3.1). 
I n p7 H D F , l am in с staining was present at bo th the nuclear envelope and i n the 
nucleoplasm ( F i g u r e 3 .2A (b ) p7 ) . I n p44 H D F , some nucle i showed that the nuclear 
membrane was not o v o i d or round i n morpho logy as i t was seen in p7 nucle i . The nucle i 
o f p44 cells appeared more i rregular in shape and were of ten larger i n size (see a r r o w s 
i n F i g u r e 3 .2A (b) p44) . I n add i t ion , bo th p7 and p44 nucle i d isplayed l am in с dots and 
f ibers indicat ive o f G l phase nuc le i (see be low) . 
I n p7 H D F , L a m i n B 2 staining was present both at the nuclear envelope and i n the 
nucleus i n a l l cells irrespective o f their K İ 6 7 mdex ( F i g u r e 3.2B (a) p7) . In p44 cel ls, 
l am in B 2 was present i n the nucleoplasm at a s imi lar mtensi ty to p7 cel ls, but i n contrast 
to p7 cel ls, l am in B 2 staining at the nuclear envelope was o f ten weak or absent at one 
pole o f the nucleus and revealed large and i r regular ly shaped nucle i w i t h no K İ67 
staining (see a r r o w s i n F i g u r e 3.2B (a) p44) . I n p7 H D F , L A P 2 ß staining was present 
intensely both at the nuclear envelope and i n the nucleoplasm ( F i g u r e 3.2B (b) p7) . I n 
p44 H D F , L A P 2 ß showed an equal ly intense stain ing in the nucleoplasm. However , 
s imi la r ly to the stain ing o f l am in B 2 , L A P 2 ß sta in ing at the nuclear envelope of ten 
seemed to be reduced or absent at one pole o f the nucleus and these nucle i were always 
K İ 6 7 negative (see a r r o w s i n F i g u r e 3.2B (b ) p44) . 
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3.3. I nves t i ga t i on o f nuc lea r m o r p h o l o g y o f in vitro aged fíbroblasts b y con foca l 
m i c roscopy 
U p o n closer invest igat ion o f nuclear morpho logy i n p44 cells us ing confocal 
microscopy, a range o f dysmorph ic nuc le i were observed, inc lud ing : i r regular ly shaped 
nuc le i w i t h one or t w o occasional b lebs/hemiat ions (see a r r o w h e a d i n F i g u r e 3.3 (a) 
M E R G E ) , nuc le i w i t h holes i n the l am in meshwork cal led honeycombs (see 
a r r o w h e a d s i n F i g u r e 3.3 (b ) M E R G E ) , i r regular ly shaped nuc le i w i t h a lamin 
detachment i n the cytop lasm (see a r r o w h e a d i n F i g u r e 3.3 (c) M E R G E ) , mcomple te ly 
segregated nuc le i , w i t h i n a single ce l l , j o i n e d by a l am in conta in ing br idge (see 
a r r o w h e a d i n F i g u r e 3.3 (d ) M E R G E ) , and cells d isp lay ing fo rmat ion o f mic ronuc le i 
( F i g u r e 3.3 (e) M E R G E ) . 
I n nuc le i w i t h the least severe ժ յ ^ տ տ օ փ հ ւ օ m o φ h o l o g y (F igu res 3.3 (a) - (d) ) , L A P 2 a 
displayed granular nuclear and cytoplasmic d is t r ibut ion w i t h some mdicat ion o f 
aggregation ๒s ide the nucleus (see a r r o w s i n F i g u r e 3.3 (a) - (d) L A P 2 a ) . These nucle i 
also showed an accumulat ion o f intranuclear l am in с (see a r r o w s i n F i g u r e 3.3 (a) - (d) 
L A M I N С ) . I n nuc le i w i t h the most severe dysmorph ic morpho logy ( F i g u r e 3.3 (e))， 
L A P 2 a was found i n br igh t aggregates, w h i c h also contained l am in с (see a r r o w s i n 
F i g u r e 3.3 (e) L A P 2 a a n d L A M I N С) . Interest ingly, i n cel ls w i t h a br idge between 
mcomple te ly segregated nucle i w i t h i n a single ce l l , l am in с was present on the bridges 
(see a r r o w h e a d i n F i g u r e 3.3 (d ) L A M I N С) . I n contrast, L A P 2 a was not present on 
the bridges but was found i n cytoplasmic granules around l am in с bridges (see 
a r r o w h e a d i n F i g u r e 3.3 (d ) L A P 2 a ) . 
The proport ions o f each type o f these abnormal ly shaped nuc le i are presented i n T a b l e 
3.2 for p l 2 and p44 H D F . There were less than 10% o f dysmorph ic nucle i i n p l 2 
cultures and on ly the least severe type was seen (herniat ions). I n contrast, aged 
f ibroblasts (p44) displayed 59 .25% o f nuc le i w i t h al l three types o f abnormal i t ies, 
inc lud ing 4 4 % o f nuc le i w i t h hemiat ions/honeycombs, 8% w i t h l am in detachments, 6 % 
w i t h l am in bridges and 1.25% o f cells that fo rmed mic ronuc le i (note that some nucle i 
had both herniat ions and honeycombs present and these abnormal i t ies were counted as 
one type). These results suggest that nuc le i o f aged cells accumulate structural changes 
i n nuclear morpho logy reminiscent o f cells that harbour l am in A mutat ions (Br idger and 
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K i l l 2004, Go ldman et al, 2004) or cells that do not express A - t ype lamins (Su l l i van et 
al, 1 9 9 9 , M u c h i r e t a i . , 2003). 
3.4. C h r o m a t i n d i s t r i b u t i o n i n d y s m o r p h i c nuc le i o f aged fíbroblasts as assessed by 
con foca l m i c roscopy 
Dysmorph ic nuclear phenotypes seen i n late passage (p44) cel ls were not a result o f 
apoptosis since these cel ls d i d not d isplay hyper-condensed d is t r ibut ion o f chromat in 
characterist ic o f apoptot ic cells as revealed by the DNA- in te rca la t i ng dye D A P I . Th is 
observat ion was con f i rmed by F A C S analysis o f p44 cells (see Sect ion 3.6). 
F i g u r e 3 .4A (a)-(e) shows the same f i ve dysmorph ic nuclear phenotypes i n p44 cells as 
shown i n F i g u r e 3.3 (a)-(e) , except that these cells were imaged w i t h D A P I and l am in 
С. I n al l dysmorph ic nuc le i chromat in was not always stained b y D A P I at the nuclear 
per iphery and i n such areas on ly l am in с staining was present (see a r r o w s i n F i g u r e 
3 .4A (a)-(e) M E R G E ) . Th is is i n contrast to p7 nucle i were chromat in and l am in с 
staining over lapped a l l a long the N E per iphery (see a r r o w i n F i g u r e 3.4B M E R G E ) . 
Dysmorph ic nuc le i had condensed regions o f c feomat in located centra l ly i n the nucleus. 
These condensed chromat in regions of ten correlated w i t h l am in с accumulat ion i n the 
nucleoplasm and L A P 2 a aggregation (see a r r o w s i n F i g u r e 3.3 (a)-(e) L A P 2 a a n d 
t a m i n C ) . 
I n d y s m o w h i c nuc le i conta in ing l am in с herniat ions (see a r r o w h e a d i n F i g u r e 3 .4A 
(a) L A M I N С ) D A P I staining was also seen i n these herniat ions (see a r r o w h e a d i n 
F i g u r e 3 .4A (a) D A P I ) . I n dysmorph ic nuc le i conta in ing l am in honeycombs, chromat in 
holes were observed, w h i c h sometimes concentrated at one pole o f the nucleus but more 
o f ten a l l a long the nuclear per iphery (see a r r o w h e a d i n F i g u r e 3 .4A (b) D A P I ) . These 
c føomat in holes corresponded to a lack o f l am in с staining in those areas (see 
a r r o w h e a d i n F i g u r e 3 .4A (b ) L A M I N С ) . F i g u r e 3 .4A (с) D A P I (see a r r o w h e a d ) , 
shows a chromat in detachment located i n the cytoplasm. L a m i n с was present on 
detached c feomat in (see a r r o w h e a d i n F i g u r e 3 .4A (c) L A M I N С ) . Another unusual 
locat ion o f օ Խ օ տ Յ է տ was seen i n the br idge between incomplete ly segregated nucle i 
w i t h i n a single ce l l , w h i c h also stained w i t h l am in с ( F i g u r e 3 .4A (d ) l a m í n с m a r k e d 
b y a r r o w h e a d ) . Unfor tunate ly , due to the l imi ta t ions o f confocal microscopy, D A P I 
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br idge is not seen on the image (see a r r o w h e a d i n F i g u r e 3 .4A (d) D A P I ) . A s shown 
earlier, L A P 2 a was not present on these chromat in bridges (see a r r o w h e a d i n F i g u r e 
3.3 (d ) L A P a ) bu t accumulated i n cytop lasmic granules around chiomatin br idges. I n 
the most severe dysmorph ic nuc le i , m ic ronuc le i , w h i c h display dist inct l a m i n с (see 
a r r o w i n F i g u r e 3.4A (e) L A M I N С ) and L A P 2 a aggregates, c feomat in holes were 
also seen i n these areas (see a r r o w i n F i g u r e 3 .4A (e) D A P I ) . 
3.5. I n v e s t i g a t i o n o f i n t r a n u c l e a r d i s t r i b u t i o n o f A - t y p e l a m i n i n aged fíbroblasts 
b y con foca l m i c roscopy 
Intranuclear A - t y p e l am in dots and f ibers, w h i c h are present i n ear ly G l nuc le i o f 
human f ibroblasts and associate w i t h condensed chromat in , have been reported before 
(Br idger et al., 1993). Assembly o f A - t ype lamins at the nuclear envelope dur ing late 
G l was proposed to promote the re locat ion o f heteroctoomat in to the nuclear per iphery. 
I n order to investigate whether an increased accumulat ion o f condensed օ Խ օ տ ս է տ 
inside the nucleus correlates w i t h an intranuclear accumulat ion o f l am in с, ear ly (p7) 
and late-passage (p44) cells were processed for double confocal microscopy using 
antibodies against l am in с and K İ67 as w e l l as a DNA- in te rca la t i ng dye D A P I . 
I n 7 5 % o f p7 cel ls, l am in с ant ibody showed an intense staining at the nuclear envelope 
and i n the nucleoplasm (see a r r o w h e a d i n F i g u r e 3.4B L A M I N с p7 ) , wh i l e - 2 5 % o f 
cells showed intranuclear l am in с dots and f ibers and var iable staining at the nuclear 
envelope ( T a b l e / C h a r t 3.3). In F i g u r e 3.4B L A M I N с p 7 , a nucleus is shown w h i c h 
contained an intense l a m i n с staining at the nuclear envelope (see a r r o w h e a d ) and very 
f ew l am in с dots in the nucleoplasm ( m a r k e d b y a r r o w ) . I n contrast, i n p44 cells 
( F i g u r e 3.4B L A M I N с p44) , ֊50% o f nuc le i showed an accumulat ion o f 
nucleoplasmic l am in с staining w i t h intanuclear l am in dots (see a r r o w ) and lacked the 
intense staining at the nuclear envelope (see a r r o w h e a d ) . I n the other - 5 0 % o f p44 
nuc le i , l am in с ant ibody showed var iable intensity at the nuclear envelope w i t h or 
w i thou t intranuclear dots ( T a b l e 3.3). 
I t was then invest igated h o w the presence o f l a m m с intranuclear dots correlates w i t h 
the pro l i fe ra t ion status o f cells (Tab le / C h a r t 3.3). I n p7 cel ls, 4 9 . 1 % o f nuc le i 
displayed an intense staining at the nuclear envelope and a posi t ive staining for 
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pro l i fera t ion marker K İ 6 7 . 2 6 . 2 % o f p7 cells displayed intranuclear l am in с dots and 
were posi t ive fo r K İ67 . Another 26 .7% o f p7 nucle i stained intensely for l am in с 
staining at the nuclear envelope and were negat ive for K İ 6 7 . I n p44 cel ls, 4 9 . 7 % o f 
nuc le i stamed var iab ly fo r l am in с at the nuclear envelope and 2 5 . 7 % o f these nucle i 
were negat ive fo r K İ67 . I n p44 cel ls, 5 1 . 1 % o f nuc le i stained intranuclear l am in с dots 
and 84 .5% o f these nuc le i were negat ive fo r K İ67 ( F i g u r e 3.4B K İ 6 7 p44) . 
Interest ingly, a ma jo r i t y o f p44 nucle i w i t h intranuclear dots were also d y s m o φ h i c . 
Th is is i n contrast to p7 nucle i w i t h intranuclear dots that stained posi t ive for K İ 6 7 and 
were ovo id ( F i g u r e 3.4B K İ 6 7 p7) . Th is result suggests that an accumulat ion o f 
intranuclear A - t ype l am in correlates w i t h a pro l i fe ra t ion arrest i n aged cel ls. 
3.6 I nves t i ga t i on o f p r o l i f e r a t i o n rates o f d y s m o r p h i c nuc le i i n w i l d t ype a n d 
l a m i n o p a t h y fíbroblasts a n d o f l a m i n o p a t h y fibroblasts d u r i n g age ing in vitro 
Since a ma jo r i t y o f p44 nucle i that accumulated nucleoplasmic l am in с were also 
d y s m o φ h i c , i t is possible that a decreased assembly o f A - t ype lamins at the nuclear 
envelope leads to dysmorphic nuc le i , w h i c h i n turn leads to pro l i fe ra t ion arrest. T o 
investigate the poss ib i l i ty that d y s m o φ h i c nuc le i correlate w i t h pro l i fe ra t ion arrest, 
immuno-s ta in ing was per formed w i t h antibodies against l am in А/с ( J 0 L 2 ) and K İ67 
using early ( p l 2 ) and late passage (p44) H D F . Four early passage ( p l 2 ) laminopathy 
f ibroblasts w i t h the f o l l o w i n g L M N A mutat ions: Y 2 5 9 X , R249Q, E 3 5 8 K and R 4 5 9 พ 
were also used as they are k n o w n to generate 0 у 8 т о ф Ы с nuclear phenotypes. T a b l e 
3.4 shows that i n p l 2 U D F , 7 7 % o f ovo id nuc le i were K i67-pos i t i ve whereas on ly 54.4 
% o f ժ 7 տ տ օ փ հ ւ օ nucle i were K İ 6 7 posi t ive. I n p44 H D F , 37 .35% o f ovo id nuc le i were 
K i67-pos i t i ve whereas on l y 3 .33% o f dysmorph ic nuc le i were Ki67֊positive. I n Y 2 5 9 X 
cells, 45 .4% o f ovo id nuc le i were K i67-pos i t i ve whereas on ly 9 .7% o f ժ յ ՚ տ տ օ փ հ ւ օ 
nuc le i were K i67-pos i t i ve . I n R249Q cel ls, 62 .25% o f ovo id cells were K i67-pos i t i ve 
and on ly 25 .25% o f dysmorph ic nuc le i were K i67-pos i t i ve . I n E 3 5 8 K cel ls, 86 .14% o f 
ovo id nuc le i were K i67-pos i t i ve whereas on ly 32 .32% o f dysmorph ic nuc le i were K İ 6 7 -
posi t ive. In R 4 5 3 พ cells, 67 .24% o f ovo id cells were K i67-pos i t i ve and on ly 6 .24% o f 
dysmorph ic nuc le i were K i67-pos i t i ve . These results indicate that generat ion o f 
dysmorphic nuc le i i n late passage w i l d type and early passage laminopathy f ibroblasts 
correlates w i t h an increased incidence in pro l i fe ra t ion arrest. 
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Ear ly passage (р 12) laminopathy f ibroblasts had a s ign i f icant ly h igher percentage o f 
dysmorph ic nuc le i i n compar ison to early passage ( p i 2 ) w i l d - t ype cells ( 2 9 % i n Y 2 5 9 X 
cells and 49 .55% i n E 3 5 8 K cells) and they showed lower pro l i fe ra t ion rates as assessed 
b y the total number o f cel ls that were K i67-pos i t i ve (35 .0% i n Y 2 5 9 X , 40 .59% i n 
R 2 4 9 Q , 59 .5% m E 3 5 8 K and 4 2 . 2 3 % i n R453Q) . T o assess the poss ib i l i ty that 
laminopathy f ibroblasts exhaust their pro l i ferat ive potent ia l at a faster rate, early (p7) 
passage w i l d type and laminopathy f ibroblasts ( Y 2 5 9 X , R249Q, E 3 5 8 K and R453Q) 
were aged i n cul ture unt i l they s ign i f icant ly exhausted their pro l i ferat ive potent ia l . Cel ls 
o f ear ly (p7-12) , intermediate (20-26) or late (p44) passage were g r o w n for three days 
m cul ture and prepared fo r immunof luorescence microscopy using antibodies against 
l am in А / С (JOL2) and K İ 6 7 . T a b l e 3.5 shows that al though the pro l i fe ra t ion rates o f 
early passage (p7) laminopathy f ibroblasts were not s ign i f icant ly d i f fe rent f r o m early 
passage (p7) w i l d - t ype cel ls, m i d passage (p20-24) laminopathy f ibroblasts showed 2-7 
t imes lower pro l i fe ra t ion rates than m i d passage (p24) w i ld - t ype cel ls. I n fact, their 
p ro l i fe ra t ion rates were s imi lar ( E 3 5 8 K ) or even lower ( Y 2 5 9 X , R 2 4 9 Q and R453Q) 
than those o f late passage (p44) w i l d - t ype cells. These results show that laminopathy 
f ibroblasts enter premature senescence independent ly o f the pos i t ion o f the l a m i n 
muta t ion and support the hypothesis that l am in mutat ions are l i nked to premature 
ageing. 
3.7. I m m u n o - f l u o r e s c e n t loca l i sa t ion o f phospho-h is tone H 3 i n C U T pheno types o f 
aged fibroblasts 
The dysmorph ic nuclear phenotype i n p44 cells w i t h lamin /chromat in bridges is 
reminiscent o f a C U T ( 'ce l l un t ime ly t o rn ' ) phenotype observed after R N A İ knockdown 
o f C e L a m i n i n c. Elegans ( L i u et al., 2000) . These cells d isplay abnormal segregation 
o f օ Խ օ տ Յ է տ dur ing mitosis as indicated by the presence o f a chromat in br idge between 
nuc le i o f the same cel l . These cells also show dysmorph ic nuclear morpho logy , loss o f 
chromosomes, abnormal condensation o f chromat in , large po l yp lo i d nucle i and an 
inab i l i t y to complete the cel l cyc le. A s t r ik ing feature o f the C U T phenotype i n c. 
Elegans is that the two nuc le i connected b y a c Խ o m a t i n br idge i n the same cel l d isplay 
de-phosphorylated histone H 3 , wh i l s t the br idge contains m i to t i ca l l y phosphorylated 
histone H3 ( L i u et al., 2003). Th is pattern indicates that incomplete ly segregated 
chromat in i n bridges remains m i to t i ca l l y arrested wh i l s t the segregated nucle i m the 
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same cel l progresses to G l phase o f the cyc le. These chromat in bridges can eventual ly 
break and cells cont inue to cyc le f o r m i n g more anaphase br idges. 
I t is impor tant to note that site-specif ic phosphory la t ion o f histone H 3 on serine 10 (H3 -
10) is a m i to t i c marker w h i c h init iates dur ing G 2 phase o f the ce l l cycle, is max ima l 
dur ing mi tos is and diminishes dur ing late anaphase and ear ly telophase (Hooser et al., 
1998). НЗ-10 phosphory la t ion also occurs dur ing іпІефЬазе but the staining pattern is 
exc lus ive ly punctuated as opposed to the br ight staining o f large blocks o f c feomat in 
dur ing G 2 / M phase (Hendzel 2003 at www.ce l lnuc leus .com) . 
I n order to investigate whether incomple te ly segregated nuc le i connected v ia l am in 
bridges i n p44 cel ls, also retain phosphorylated histone H3， early (p7) and late passage 
(p44) H D F were co-stained w i t h antibodies agamst phosphorylated histone H 3 and 
l am in С. I n p7 cel ls, 8 3 % o f nuc le i were either weak ly stained or negative for phospho-
histone H 3 ind icat ing that cells were i n G l / S phase o f ce l l cyc le ( F i g u r e 3.5 (a) p7 
G 1 / ร ) or i n Go respectively. 17% o f p7 nuc le i stained strongly fo r phospho-histone H3 
ind icat ing that cells were i n G 2 / M phase o f the cycle ( F i g u r e 3.5 (a) p 7 G 2 / M ) . I n 
contrast, 4 0 % o f p44 nucle i stained strongly fo r phospho-histone H 3 inc lud ing a l l nuc le i 
w i t h lamin-conta in ing bridges (see a r r o w i n F i g u r e 3.5 (b ) p44 G 2 / M p a t t e r n ) . Th is 
mdicated that those cells may be arrested i n G 2 / M phase o f cel l cycle, or i n the case o f 
cells w i t h lamin-conta in ing br idges, may have fa i led to complete ly ex i t mi tos is . 6 0 % o f 
p44 nuc le i stained weak ly or negat ively f o r phospho-histone H3 mdicat ing that cells 
were i n G l ( F i g u r e 3.5 (b ) p44 G l p a t t e r n ) or Go respectively. L·iterestingly, 10% o f 
p44 cells w i t h l a m i n bridges contained nuc le i w i t h b roken l am in bridges (see a r r o w i n 
F i g u r e 3.5 (b ) p44 G l p a t t e r n ) . I n these cel ls, nuc le i showed a weak phospho-histone 
H 3 staining wh i l s t b roken chromat in br idges stained ๒tense ly fo r phospho-histone H 3 , 
ind icat ing that c toomat in i n nuc le i entered G l phase wh i l s t օ Խ օ ա ս է տ in b roken bridges 
remained mi to t i ca l l y arrested (Tab le / C h a r t 3.5). 
The above results con f i rm the resemblance between cut phenotypes o f aged and 
Ce lamin knockout cells o f c.elegans. Interest ingly, p44 cells accumulated tw ice as 
many nuc le i w i t h G 2 / M pattern o f H3֊10 phosphory la t ion than p7 cel ls. Th is may 
indicate altered cel l cyc le behaviour i n p44 cel ls, as growth-arrested cells (such as 
quiescent Go cells) do not stain fo r H3 -10 marker. I n order to con f i rm that 
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phosphorylated нз histone is no rma l l y a marker o f m i to t i c cel ls, early (p7) and late 
(p44) H D F were co-stained for antibodies against phospho-histone H3 and a 
pro l i fera t ion marker K İ 6 7 . I n p7 cel ls, bo th weak and intense staining fo r phospho-
histone H3 (75%) correlated w i t h a posi t ive K İ67 stain ing as expected ( F i g u r e 3 .6A 
p7) . ร ;upr is ing ly , i n p44 cel ls, over 92 .5% o f nuc le i that stained intensely for phospho-
histone H3， were K İ 6 7 negat ive ( F i g u r e 3 .6A p44) . 72 .66% o f p44 nucle i that stained 
weak ly fo r phospho-histone H3 were also negat ive fo r K İ 6 7 (Tab le / C h a r t 3.5). These 
results indicate that G l or G 2 / M pattern o f h istone H3 phosphory la t ion in p44 cells does 
not correlate w i t h pro l i fe ra t ion , as is the case i n p7 cells. 
3.8. F A C S analys is o f cel l size a n d cel l cycle phase d i s t r i b u t i o n i n aged fíbroblasts 
I n order to explore the poss ib i l i ty that a p ropor t ion o f p44 cells arrest i n G 2 phase o f 
cel l cyc le, F A C S analysis was per formed. Exponent ia l l y g row ing early passage ( p l 2 ) 
and late passage (p44) f ibroblasts were harvested, prepared fo r F A C S analysis and 
compared us ing flow cytometer. I n these respective ce l l populat ions, we compared cel l 
size and d is t r ibu t ion o f cells i n G O / G l , ร , G 2 / M phase and apoptosis. 
F i g u r e 3.6B shows side (SS) versus fo rward (FS) scattering patterns i n the lef t panels 
( m a r k e d A ) f o r p l 2 and p44 cells. Side scattering is propor t ional to the complex i t y o f 
mtracel lular structures and fo rward scattering is propor t iona l to the cel l size. F r o m A 
panels, w e can see that the cel l size and comp lex i t y o f mtracel lu lar structures is 
propor t iona l ly increased i n p44 cells as compared to p l 2 cells. Th is is consistent w i t h 
the l igh t microscopy observations o f larger ce l l sizes i n p44 cultures. 
The right panels ( m a r k e d B ) i n F i g u r e 3.6B show the histograms o f the D N A content 
(FL3 ) versus ce l l number (count) for p l 2 and p44 cel ls. The highest peak (E) i n the 
upper В panel represents the pos i t ion o f 6 7 . 1 % G l / G O p l 2 cells w i t h 2 N D N A content. 
The shoulder (F) i n upper в panel represents the pos i t ion o f 5 .3% ร-phase p l 2 cells and 
the second smal ler peak (G) represents the pos i t ion o f 15.6% G 2 / M phase p l 2 cells w i t h 
4 N D N A content. I n the lower в panel , the highest peak (E) shows 73 .8% o f G l / G O p44 
cells w i t h 2 N D N A content and the large ta i l (F+G) represents 24 .7% o f p44 cells in 
G l / G O phase w i t h 4 N to 8 N D N A contents. The extra peak marked by the arrow in the 
lower В panel shows 1 % p44 cells w i t h 3 2 N D N A content. These data are consistent 
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w i t h immunof luorescent observations o f larger nuc le i accommodat ing more chromat in 
i n p44 cel ls. Th is result does not show that senescent cells arrest i n G 2 phase o f the cel l 
cycle as suggested b y a G 2 pattern o f histone H3 phosphory lat ion. Nonetheless, an 
altered histone H 3 phosphory la t ion in con junct ion w i t h a larger p ropor t ion o f senescent 
cells hav ing h igher than 2 N D N A content does suggest that an altered cel l cyc le 
behaviour occurred i n senescent cells pr ior to their permanent cel l cyc le arrest. 
I n F i g u r e 3 .6B, the В panels also show the pos i t ion o f apoptot ic cells ( A ) to the lef t o f 
G l peak (E) . I n p l 2 ce l l popu la t ion, the percentage o f apoptot ic cells reached ֊12% 
wh i l s t i n p44 cel l popu la t ion, the percentage o f apoptot ic cells was be low 1 % . Th is 
result supports earl ier publ ished observations that late passage cells show a higher 
resistance to apoptosis than early passage pro l i fe ra t ing cells. The cel l size and 
intracel lular structure comp lex i t y o f apoptot ic cells ( A ) is shown i n the A panels. 
Apop to t i c cells are smaller տ size and o f lower intracel lu lar comp lex i t y as expected. 
3.9. S o l u b i l i t y / s t a b i l i t y p rope r t i es o f A - t y p e l a m i n s a n d L A P 2 a i n aged fíbroblasts 
as assessed b y b i o c h e m i c a l f r a c t i o n a t i o n a n d i m m u n o b l o t t i n g 
I n laminopathy cel ls, dysmorph ic nuc le i are thought to arise due to a weak association 
o f mutated lamins w i t h the lamina at the nuclear envelope ( rev iewed i n Hutch ison 
2002). I n aged f ibroblasts, decreased assembly o f l am in с at the nuclear envelope i n 
dysmorphic nuc le i may also arise due to unstable associations w i t h the nuclear lamina. 
Since l a m m с depends o n l am in A fo r its local isat ion at the nuclear envelope (Vaughan 
et al, 2001) , an altered assembly o f A - t ype lamins at the N E may be expected տ aged 
cells. I n add i t ion , L A P 2 a nuclear d is t r ibut ion depends on proper assembly o f A - t ype 
lamins i n the nucleus (Ma rk i ew i cz et al., 2002a) and L A P 2 a aggregation seen in aged 
dysmorphic cel ls may be expected f r o m the altered assembly i n the nucleus. T o 
investigate this poss ib i l i ty , so lub i l i ty /s tab i l i ty patterns o f A - t ype lamins and their 
b ind ing partner L A P 2 a were investigated by a nuclear mat r i x extract ion protocol 
mod i f i ed f r o m D y e r et al, (1997). Ear ly (p7 ) and late passage (p44) H D F were g r o w n 
for toee days i n cul ture and the same number o f cells were subjected to sequential 
extract ion by C S K - T r i t o n X lOO, RSB-Mag i c , f o l l owed b y chromat in digest ion b y 
D N A s e l and a f i na l extract ion by 0 . 2 5 M a m m o n i u m sulphate. The insoluble pellets P2, 
P3, P4 and P5 and the nuclear mater ial so lubi l ized after each step S2, S3, ร 4 and ร 5 
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were then analysed b y immunob lo t t i ng . W h o l e cel l pellets ( label led P I ) were prepared 
as a contro l fo r bo th p7 and p44 cells. 
F i g u r e 3 .7A L a m í n А / с p 7 shows that i n p7 H D F , A - t ype lamins (stained by J O L 2 
ant ibody) were present i n the insoluble pellets after each step o f extract ion as expected. 
L a m i n A never appeared i n any o f the soluble f ract ions, wh i l s t on ly smal l amounts o f 
l am in С appeared i n the soluble fract ions after D N A s e l treatment ( ร4 ) and ammon ium 
sulphate extract ion ( ร 5 ) . 
I n contrast, i n p44 H D F , dramat ic changes in so lub i l i t y and stabi l i ty properties o f A -
type lamins were detected by immunoblotting with an antibody directed aga๒St lamins 
А / С ( J 0 L 2 ) ( F i g u r e 3 .7A L a m í n А / с p44) . L a m i n A was readi ly detected at an 
expected molecular we igh t o f 70 k D a i n the who le ce l l pel let ( P I ) ( m a r k e d b y t h i c k 
a r r o w i n F i g u r e 3 .7A L a m i n А / с p44) , however , after ext ract ion w i t h C S K - T r i t o n 
X l 0 0 , the intensi ty o f th is band dramat ica l ly decreased i n the insoluble f ract ion P2. I n 
the rest o f the insoluble f ract ions, l am in A band o f 70 k D a was not detected. Instead, a 
more rap id ly migra t ing band (67 k D a ) appeared increasingly i n each soluble f ract ion 
and i n the f i na l insoluble f rac t ion P5 ( m a r k e d b y t h i n a r r o w s i n F i g u r e 3.7A l a m i n 
А / С p44) and was s imi la r i n size to the expected size o f l a m i n с (65 k D a ) ( m a r k e d by 
a r r o w h e a d i n F i g u r e 3 .7A L a m i n А / с p44) . 
Since 70 k D a l am in A band was not found in any o f the soluble fract ions o f p44 nuc le i , 
i t was reasoned that this band m igh t represent par t ia l ly degraded l am in A rather than 
soluble fract ions o f l a m i n с prote in. T o investigate this possib i l i ty , immunob lo t t i ng was 
per formed on the same fract ions o f p44 cells us ing an ant ibody speci f ic for l am in с 
( F i g u r e 3 .7A L a m i n с p44) . Us ing this ant ibody, l am in с prote in was found 
throughout the insoluble fract ions P1-P4 and not տ the soluble fract ions S2-S4. 
However , a ma jo r i t y o f l am in с was found in the soluble f rac t ion ร 5 and a very smal l 
amount was st i l l present i n the f ina l insoluble f ract ion P5. 
Since l am in с remamed intact dur ing nuclear extract ion o f p44 cel ls, i t was reasoned 
that l am in A may become par t ia l ly degraded i n its extended C- termmal ta i l . T o 
investigate this possib i l i ty , w e immunob lo t ted the fract ions f r o m p44 cells w i t h a l am in 
A tai l -speci f ic ant ibody ( J 0 L 4 ) ( F i g u r e 3 .7A L a m i n A p44) . Us ing this ant ibody, a 
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l am in A band o f 70 k D a was on ly detected i n the who le cel l extract P I and was 
subsequently not found i n either insoluble or soluble fract ions. Th is result suggests that 
l am in A becomes par t ia l l y proteolysed i n its C- terminal ta i l , w h i c h consequently 
abol ished the epitope recogn i t ion by J O L 4 ant ibody. Th is interpretat ion is also 
consistent w i t h an observed size (67 k D a ) o f its so lub i l ized proteoly t ic f ragment. 
A - t ype lamins ' b ind ing partner, L A P 2 a , was on ly f ound i n insoluble fract ions o f p7 
H D F throughout the extract ion procedure albeit at decreasing levels ( F i g u r e 3.7B 
L A P 2 a p7) . Th is result con f i rms that A - t ype lamms and L A P 2 a are h igh l y insoluble 
proteins i n early passage cel ls and f o r m a stable detergent/DNAse/salt-resistant 
ทนcleoskeleton as expected. I also immunob lo t ted the fract ions o f p44 cells w i t h a 
LAP2a-spec i f i c ant ibody ( F i g u r e 3.7B L A P 2 a p44) . L A P 2 a was detected at an 
expected molecular we igh t o f 75 k D a i n the who le cells pel let o f p44 cells ( P I ) . 
However , after ext ract ion w i t h C S K - T r i t o n X lOO, the intensi ty o f this band decreased 
dramat ica l ly i n the insoluble fract ions P2 and P3, and was undetectable i n fract ions P4 
and P5 f o l l o w i n g D N A s e l treatment and a m m o n i u m sulphate extract ion, respect ively. 
Since 75kDa L A P 2 a band was not found i n any o f the soluble fract ions o f p44 nuc le i , 
L A P 2 a may also be subject to proteolysis. 
The so lub i l i t y propert ies o f l am in B 2 and its b ind ing partner L A P 2 ß were assessed. 
L a m i n B 2 was on ly f o u n d i n the insoluble fract ions throughout extract ion i n p7 H D F 
( F i g u r e 3.7B L a m i n B 2 p7 ) . I n p44 H D F , l am in B 2 was present i n al l the insoluble 
fract ions dur ing extract ion and a very smal l amount was present i n soluble f ract ion ร5 
after treatment w i t h a m m o n i u m sulphate ( F i g u r e 3.7B L a m í n B 2 p44) . I n p7 H D F , 
L A P 2 ß was found i n a l l insoluble fract ions d i roughout extract ion and a smal l amount 
was found i n the soluble f rac t ion S2 after C S K / T r i t o n extract ion ( F i g u r e 3.7B L A P 2 ß 
p7) . I n p44 U D F , L A P 2 ß was found i n a l l the insoluble fract ions teoughout extract ion, 
except for t i ny amounts f ound i n the soluble fract ions S3 and ร 5 ( F i g u r e 3.7B L A P 2 P 
p44) . I n p44 H D F , a s l ight increase i n so lub i l i t y o f l am in B 2 observed after a m m o n i u m 
sulphate treatment is consistent w i t h a s l ight increase i n so lub i l i t y o f its bmd ing partner 
L A P 2 ß . Since, L A P 2 ß remained intact i n p44 nuclear extracts, the absence o f L A P 2 a 
f r o m the last t w o stages o f nuclear extract ion may result f r o m a part ia l proteolysis i n its 
С-terminal-speci f ic domain . 
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I n summary, these results suggest that upon detergent /DNAsel /sa l t extract ion o f p44 
nuc le i , l am in A and its b ind ing partner L A P 2 a may be speci f ica l ly targeted to a l im i ted 
proteolysis i n their C-terminal-speci f ic domains, w h i c h resulted i n an increased 
so lub i l i t y o f l am in A proteo ly t ic f ragment and a loss o f L A P 2 a f r o m the ทนcleoskeleton. 
I n addi t ion, l am in с was rendered almost complete ly soluble after a m m o n i u m sulphate 
extract ion resul t ing i n its loss f r o m the ทนcleoskeleton. O n the other hand, в-type lam in , 
l am in В 2 and its b ind ing partner L A P 2 ß remained p r imar i l y insoluble dur ing extract ion. 
3.10. So lub i l i t y / s t ab i l i t y p rope r t i es o f A - t y p e l a m i n s a n d L A P 2 a i n aged fíbroblasts 
as assessed by in ńtu nuc lea r m a t r i x e x t r a c t i o n a n d con foca l m i c r o s c o p y 
I n order to con f i rm that o ld nuc le i d isplay an unstable ทนcleoskeleton due to an 
increased so lub i l i ty / ins tab i l i ty o f A - t ype lamins and their b ind ing pro te in L A P 2 a , the 
resistance o f early (p7) and late passage (p44) cells was tested using a nuclear mat r i x 
extract ion in situ f o l l o w i n g 5 sequential treatments w i t h C S K , C S K - T r i t o n X lOO, R S B -
Mag ic , chromat in digest ion by D N A s e l and 0.25 M a m m o n i u m sulphate. F o l l o w i n g 
each step o f extract ion, cel ls were f i xed and processed fo r double confocal microscopy 
using antibodies against: a) l am in А/с and a pro l i fe ra t ion marker K İ 6 7 , b ) L A P 2 a and 
l am in С , с) l am in В 2 and K İ67 and d) L A P 2 ß and K İ67 . 
I n p7 U D F , a ma jo r i t y o f nuc le i (75%) were K İ67 posi t ive and a l l cells retained an 
intense nuclear l am in А/с staining f o l l o w i n g V stage o f extract ion irrespective o f their 
Kİ67 staining ( F i g u r e 3 .8A (a) p7， no te a nuc leus m a r k e d b y * ) . I n p44 H D F , the 
major i t y o f nuc le i (80%) were negat ive for a pro l i fe ra t ion marker K İ67 and these nuc le i 
d isplayed a weak staining o f l am in А/с after V stage extract ion (see a r r o w s i n F i g u r e 
3 .8A (a) p44) . A m ino r i t y o f nuc le i that were st i l l K İ67 posi t ive (20%) retained an 
intense staining w i t h l am in А/с after V stage extract ion (see a r r o w h e a d s i n F i g u r e 
3 .8A (a) p44) and those nucle i that stained weak ly for K İ67 showed an intermediate 
level o f l a m m А /с stainmg after V stage extract ion ( u n m a r k e d nuc le i i n F i g u r e 3 .8A 
( a ) p 4 4 ) . 
L a m i n А / С staming was also examined i n p44 H D F after I I stage o f extract ion w i t h 
C S K / T r i t o n and found that some nucle i showed a decreased sta inmg o f l am in А/с m 
the nucleus and a tendency o f l am in А/с to aggregate ( F i g u r e 3 .8A (b) p44) . 
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T o c o n f i r m that a weak staining o f l am in А/с staining i n p44 nucle i after V stage 
extract ion resulted f r o m an increased A - t y p e l am in so lub i l i t y rather than epitope 
mask ing o f l am in А/с, p44 cells were processed fo r double confocal microscopy us ing 
l am in А/С and K İ 6 7 antibodies w i thou t pe r fo rm ing nuclear extract ion. K İ67 posi t ive 
and negat ive p44 cells were found i n the same area o f the coversl ip and imaged. B o t h 
K i67-negat ive p44 nuc le i (see a r r o w ) and Kİ67-pos i t i ve p44 nucle i (see a r r o w h e a d s ) 
showed an equal intensi ty o f l am in А/с staining before extract ion ( F i g u r e 3 .8A (c) 
p44) . Th is result conf i rms that f o l l o w i n g V stage nuclear extract ion in situ, l a m i n А/с 
remains insoluble i n p7 nuc le i , wh i l s t a s ign i f icant f ract ion o f A - t ype lamins becomes 
soluble i n p44 nuc le i . 
I t was then preceded w i t h assessing the so lub i l i t y properties o f l am in с and A - t ype 
l am in b ind ing partner L A P 2 a . I n p7 H D F after V stage extract ion, 7 5 % o f nuc le i 
retained L A P 2 a weak l y i n the nucleoplasm and a l l nuc le i retained an intense nuclear 
l a m m с staming ( F i g u r e 3.8В (a) p7) . 2 5 % o f p7 cells d id not retam L A P 2 a but 
showed an intense l am in с staining indicat ive o f growth-arrested quiescent cells (see 
C h a p t e r 5) . I n contrast, m p44 H D F upon V stage extract ion, > 6 5 % o f nuc le i d i d not 
retain any nucleoplasmic L A P 2 a , w h i c h corresponded to a weak retent ion o f l am in с m 
the nucleus ( F i g u r e 3.8B (a) p44) . Interest ingly, 15% o f p44 nucle i that d id not retain 
L A P 2 a i n the nucleoplasm showed unusual insoluble structures o f L A P 2 a . These 
inc luded smal l L A P 2 a caps at one or both poles o f the nucleus, br ight L A P 2 a 
aggregates scattered i n the nucleus ( F i g u r e 3.8B (a) p44) or very f ew t iny L A P 2 a 
nuclear dots. P44 nucle i that retained L A P 2 a aggregates sometimes contained l am in с 
w i t h i n them (see a r r o w s i n F i g u r e 3.8B (a) M E R G E p44) . I n addi t ion, 2 0 % o f p44 
cells retained L A P 2 a and l am in с s im i la r l y to p7 cells upon V stage nuclear extract ion. 
I n p44 H D F , after I I stage o f ext ract ion w i t h CSK /T r i t on , some o ld nuc le i already 
showed a weaker retent ion o f L A P 2 a i n the nucleoplasm accompanied by aggregation 
i n the nucleus. I n these nuc le i , l am in с was also found to aggregate i n the nucleus (see 
a r r o w s i n F i g u r e 3.8B (b ) p44) . 
I n p7 H D F , l am in в 2 retained a br igh t nuclear staining after V stage extract ion in al l 
nuc le i ( F i g u r e 3.8C (a) p7) . S im i la r l y , m p44 nuc le i , L a m i n B2 staining was retained at 
a s imi lar intensi ty to p7 nucle i after v^sta£e extract ion ( F i g u r e 3.8C (a) p44) . I n p7 
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H D F , L A P 2 ß showed a strong nuclear retent ion i n al l K İ 6 7 + nucle i after V stage 
extract ion ( F i g u r e 3.8C (b ) p7) . S im i la r l y , i n p44 H D F , L A P 2 ß staining remained 
intense i n a l l cells after V stage nuclear extract ion ( F i g u r e 3.8C (b ) p44) . 
I n summary, the above results indicate that upon extract ion o f p7 cells in situ the 
retent ion o f a stable poo l o f L A P 2 a i n the nucleus was correlated w i t h the retent ion o f 
A - t ype lamins in the nucleus. U p o n in situ nuclear extract ion i n p44 cel ls, A - t ype 
lamins and L A P 2 a were s ign i f icant ly soluble w h i c h led to their decreased presence i n 
the nucleus. The f i nd ing that L A P 2 a and A - t ype lamins aggregate i n some p44 nuc le i 
upon extract ion indicates that these proteins were not correct ly assembled i n the 
ทนcleoskeleton. In contrast, l am in B 2 and its b ind ing partner L A P 2 ß remained p r imar i l y 
msoluble dur ing nuclear extract ion i n both p7 and p44 cells con f i rm ing previous 
b iochemica l f ract ionat ion data. 
3.11 . I nves t i ga t i on o f C - t e r m i n a l a m i n o ac id sequences i n l a m i n s a n d L APs us ing 
m u l t i p l e sequence a l i g n m e n t s o f t w a r e 
Enhanced suscept ibi l i ty o f proteins to degradat ion by intracel lu lar proteases is o f ten 
indicat ive o f prote in un fo ld ing w h i c h occurs i n ox id ised proteins (Dean et al, 1997, 
Grune et al., 1997). U n f o l d i n g i n proteins as a result o f ox ida t ion exposes hydrophob ic 
residues on the surface o f proteins and provides peptide bonds that serve as a 
recogni t ion and proteo ly t ic cleavage site for cysteine proteases. T o investigate whether 
l am in A and L A P 2 a instabi l i ty du r ing nuclear extract ion (i.e. prone to degradation) 
resulted f r o m the un fo ld ing i n their specif ic C- terminal ta i ls, their C- terminal amino 
acid sequences were examined fo r cysteine resides using ' T -Co f f ee ' , a specialised 
sof tware fo r mu l t i p le sequence al ignments (No t rdam et ai, 2000) . 
F i g u r e 3 .9A shows mu l t ip le amino acid sequence al ignments for C- terminal domains o f 
human A - t ype lamins ( lamin A and l a m m С ) and в-type lamins ( lamin Bl and l am in 
В2) start ing f r o m the amino acid 501 through to the end o f their prote in sequence. 
L a m i n A sequence shows the highest number o f cysteine residues; l am in A has three 
cysteines տ l amin А-spec i f i c C- terminal ta i l (marked i n red) at posit ions 570, 588 and 
5 9 1 , and shares one cysteine residue w i t h l am in с i n the c o m m o n C-terminal domain at 
pos i t ion 522 (marked in рцфіе ) . A single cysteine residue i n the extreme C-terminus o f 
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l am in A , l am in B l and l a m i n В 2 (marked i n ye l l ow) shows a cysteine residue i n the 
CaaX m o t i f that undergoes isoprenylat ion and carboxymethy la t ion in в-type I amins. In 
mature l am in A , this m o t i f is cleaved along w i t h another 14 amino acids upstream o f its 
pos i t ion dur ing pre lamin A processing (see C h a p t e r 1 on 'Pre lamm A processing' ) . 
F i g u r e 3.9B shows mu l t i p le amino acid sequence al ignments fo r с-terminal domains o f 
three human L A P 2 isoforms, namely LAP2a， L A P 2 ß and L A P 2 Y , start ing f r o m the 
amino acid 251 tìirough to the end o f their prote in sequence. Surpr is ingly , L A P 2 a -
specif ic C- termina l sequence shows ten cysteine residues (marked i n red) at posi t ions 
280, 287, 330， 3 4 1 , 518, 5 6 1 , 570, 629, 658 and 684. In contrast, LAP2ß-spec i f i c C-
terminal doma in has on ly one cysteine residue that i t shares w i t h L A P 2 Y at pos i t ion 384 
(marked i n b lue) but not w i t h L A P 2 a . b i terestmgly, the N- termina l c o m m o n doma in m 
L A P s (aa 1-187) does not contam any cysteine residues (not shown). 
3.12. с - t e r m i n a l cyste ine mod i f í ca t íons o f A - t y p e l a m i n s a n d L A P 2 a i n aged 
fíbroblasts as assessed b y N E M / n o n - r e d u c i n g S D S - P A G E a n d i m m u n o b l o t t i n g f o r 
p r o t e i n g l u t a t h i o n e adduc ts 
Cysteine residues i n some proteins are h i g h l y sensit ive to changes i n ox idat ive stress 
levels (Eaton, et al., 2002) . I n l i v m g cel ls, the cytop lasm and nucleus are kept under 
reducing condi t ions due to a large poo l o f reduced glutathione. Du r i ng ageing, increased 
levels o f ox idat ive stress lead to an increased level o f ox id ised glutathione, w h i c h in 
tu rn leads to fo rmat ion o f p ro tem disulphide cross- l inks or S-th io lat ion o f proteins. The 
presence o f a h igh number o f cysteine residues speci f ic to C-terminal domains o f l am in 
A and L A P 2 a prompted to investigate whether A - t ype lamins and L A P 2 a f o r m pro tem 
disulphides or become ร-g lutath io lated dur ing ageing o f human dermal f ibroblasts. For 
this purpose, early ( p l 2 ) , intermediate (p24) and late (p40) passages o f human dermal 
f ibroblasts as w e l l as early ( p l 2 ) and intermediate (p24) passages o f laminopathy 
f ibroblasts w i t h E 3 5 4 K muta t ion were g r o w n in cul ture for three days and the same 
number o f cells was harvested for who le ce l l extracts. W h o l e ce l l extracts were prepared 
i n the presence o f 4 0 m M su l fhydry l g roup-b lock ing reagent N-ethy lmale imide ( N E M ) . 
N E M i r revers ib ly binds to free cysteines i n proteins and prevents de novo d imer isat ion 
or isomerisat ion o f cysterne su l f l i yd ry l groups dur ing preparat ion o f cel l extracts. Th is 
treatment thus al lows for the genuine assessment o f prote in cysteines' status i n intact 
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cel ls. NEM- t rea ted cel l extracts were run on gels under both non-reducing condi t ions 
(i .e. i n the absence o f cysteine-reducing agents such as ß-mercaptoethanol- ß - M E and 
d i th ioü i re i to l - D T T i n the SDS sample buf fe r ) and reducing condi t ions ( i n the presence 
o f ß -ME and D T T i n the SDS sample bu f fe r ) . NEM- t rea ted extracts were b lo t ted using 
antibodies against l am in А/с, L A P 2 a and an ant ibody that recognizes prote in 
glutathione addicts under non-reducing condi t ions. Protem glutathione addicts are 
m i x e d prote in disulphides fo rmed between prote in cysteines and glutathione, and under 
reducmg condi t ions, they become reduced leav ing prote in cysteines free. The resultant 
reduced glutathione is not seen f o l l o w i n g immunob lo t t i ng as i t is too smal l i n size to be 
retained o n the gel (305 Da) . 
F i g u r e 3 .10A (a) shows NEM- t rea ted extracts run under non-reducing condi t ions. 
Immunob lo t t i ng w i t h l a m i n А/с ant ibody showed an equal level o f prote in տ al l 
extracts and no prote in disulphides were detected i n either early ( P I 2 ) or late (P40) 
passage cel ls. W h e n the same extracts, ran o n the second ha l f o f the ge l , were 
immunob lo t ted w i t h glutathione ant ibody, late passage (p40) cells revealed six 
prominent prote in-glutath ione bands i n the range between 55-150 kDa . T w o o f these six 
p romment bands, were al igned to expected m o b i l i t y o f l am in А/с bands detected on the 
f i rs t ha l f o f the immunob lo t (shown by arrowheads). Dens i tometry analysis o f the six 
glutathiolated proteins i n late passage (p40) cells showed that l am in A is the th i rd and 
l am in С is the f i f t h most prominent g lutathio lated prote in i n late passage cells (p40) , 
thus the amount o f glutathiolated l am in A is somewhat higher than that o f glutathiolated 
l am in С. B o t h l am in A and с showed an age-dependent increase in g lutath io la t ion f r o m 
early ( p i 2 ) to late (p40) passage cel ls. 
F i g u r e 3 .10A (b ) shows >íEM-treated extracts run under reducing condi t ions. 
Immunob lo t t i ng w i t h l a m m А/с was per formed and showed an equal amount o f pro tem 
i n al l extracts. W h e n the same extracts were immunob lo t ted w i t h ant i -glutathione 
ant ibody on the second ha l f o f the ge l , the bands representing glutathiolated lamin A 
and lamin с seen under non-reducing condi t ions were absent in al l extracts (marked by 
arrowheads), demonstrat ing that A - t ype lamins are indeed glutathiolated dur ing the 
ageing o f human f ibroblasts as this process is reversible by reducing agents. 
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Nex t , i t was invest igated whether L A P 2 a prote in becomes glutathiolated dur ing the 
ageing o f f ibroblasts in vitro us ing the same NEM- t rea ted extracts. F i g u r e 3.10B (a) 
shows NEM- t rea ted extracts run under non-reduc ing condi t ions, b m m m o b l o t t i n g w i t h a 
L A P 2 a specif ic ant ibody showed an equal level o f pro te in i n a l l extracts and no 
detectible pro te in disulphides were fo rmed i n either ear ly ( p i 2 ) or late (p40) passage 
cel ls. W h e n the same extracts were immunob lo t ted w i t h glutathione ant ibody on the 
second ha l f o f the ge l , late passage (p40) cells revealed that one o f the six prominent 
protem-glutath ione bands al igns per fect ly to a molecular we igh t o f L A P 2 a bands 
detected on the f i rs t ha l f o f the immunob lo t (shown b y arrowheads). Dens i tometry 
analysis o f the six p romment g lutathio lated proteins i n late passage (p40) cells showed 
that L A P 2 a is the s ix th most p romment glutathiolated prote in. I n contrast, no 
glutathiolated L A P 2 a was detected i n ear ly ( p i 2 ) or m i d (p24) passage extracts (see * i n 
late (p44) extract). 
F i g u r e 3.10B (b ) shows the N E M extracts run under reducing condi t ions. 
Immxmoblot t ing w i t h L A P 2 a was per fo rmed and showed an equal amount o f prote in i n 
a l l extracts. W h e n the same extracts were immunob lo t ted w i t h ant i -glutathione ant ibody 
on the second ha l f o f the ge l , the pro te in band representing glutathiolated L A P 2 a 
prote in seen under non-reducing condi t ions i n late passage (p40) cells was revers ib ly 
reduced (marked by arrowheads) demonstrat ing that L A P 2 a is indeed glutathiolated i n 
late passage cel ls. 
3.13. I nves t i ga t i on o f A - t y p e l a m i n - g l u t a t h i o n e complexes i n aged fíbroblasts b y 
i m m u n o p r e c i p i t a t i o n u n d e r N E M / n o n - r e d u c i n g cond i t i ons a n d i m m u n o b l o t t i n g 
I n order to con f i rm the result that A - t ype lamins become glutathiolated dur ing ageing o f 
f ibroblasts i n v i t ro , ear ly ( p l 2 ) and late passage (p40) cells were g rown fo r three days 
in cul ture and the same number o f cells harvested for immunoprec ip i ta t ion analysis. In 
br ief , early ( p i 2 ) and late (p40) passage cells were homogenised i n an ice-cold 
hypoton ic bu f fe r i n the presence o f N E M and the nuclear pellets were col lected and 
treated w i t h 500 m M salt buf fer տ the presence o f N E M . The nuclear supematants were 
col lected and incubated w i t h Dynabeads pre- incubated w i t h l am in А/с ant ibody. The 
supematants ร (not bound to Dynabeads) and immuno-precip i tates p (bound to 
Dynabeads) o f early and late passage cells were run on the gel under non-reducing 
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condi t ions and immunob lo t ted against l am in А/с and ant i -g lutathione antibodies. Under 
non-reducing condi t ions, heavy and l igh t chains o f IgGs f o r m d isu lph ide- l inked 
complexes o f - 1 6 0 k D a (marked b y arrowhead i n Ps). 
F i g u r e 3.11 shows NEM- t rea ted supematants ( ร ) and immuno-precip i tates (P) fo r ear ly 
( p i 2 ) and late (p40) passage cells ran under non-reducing condi t ions. Immunob lo t t i ng 
w i t h l am in А/с ant ibody ( J 0 L 2 ) showed that an equal level o f l am in А/с prote in was 
immunoprec ip i ta ted (P) f r o m both early ( p i 2 ) and late (p40) passage extracts (marked 
by t h i n arrows). N o l am in А/с pro te in was present i n the supematants ( ร ) o f either ear ly 
( p i 2 ) or late (p40) passage extracts ind icat ing that a l l l am in А/с prote in f r o m > Ш М -
treated nuclear extracts was immimoprec ip i ta ted successful ly. W h e n the same 
supematants and immuno-precip i tates o f ear ly ( p i 2 ) and late (p40) passage cells were 
immunob lo t ted against g lutathione ant ibody, the staining showed a prote in glutathione 
addict o n immunoprec ip i ta ted l a m i n А/с (Р) i n late (p40) passage cells (marked by 
th ick arrows) wh i l s t on ly a t iny amount o f l am in A-g lu ta th ione addict was found i n the 
immuno-prec ip i ta te (P) o f early ( p i 2 ) passage cells (marked b y * ) . A n y glutathione 
w h i c h is not present on l am in А/с w o u l d not be detected i n the supematants as free 
glutathione is too smal l to be retained i n the gel . Interest ingly, glutathione fo rmed 
addicts on almost the entire amount o f immuno-prec ip i ta ted lamin А/с (Р) i n late 
passage cells. Since lamins А/с share a cysteine Cys 522 i n the c o m m o n C- termmal 
reg ion, Cys 522 must be invo lved i n the fo rmat ion o f l am in A/C֊glutathione addicts. 
However , glutathione may also f o r m addicts w i t h other cysteine residues in l amin A 
specif ic C- terminal ta i l . 
3.14. I nves t i ga t i on o f c r o s s - l i n k i n g p rope r t i es o f cyste ine res idues i n A - t y p e l a m i n s 
o f aged fíbroblasts by n o n - r e d u c i n g e lec t rophores is a n d i m m u n o b l o t t i n g 
I t has been reported before (Kau fmann et al., 1983) that dur ing nuclear envelope 
iso lat ion in the absence o f reducing agents such as D T T , l am in A and to a lesser extent 
l am in С f o r m non-nat ive d isulphide bonds between their jux taposed cysteine su l fhydry l 
groups. The fo rmat ion o f these bonds can be prevented when nuc le i are isolated i n the 
presence o f hydrophob ic su l fhydry l -b ind ing reagent b f f i M . A l t hough these results 
showed that d isulphide bonds were not natural ly present between l am in A monomers 
under the condi t ions i n wh i ch these ๒ tac t cells were found , the ab i l i ty to f o r m these 
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intermolecular cross- l inks reflects the regular order i n the arrangement o f l am in A 
po lymer ic arr ay ร. I n order to investigate some funct iona l consequences o f cysteine-
g lutath io lat ion i n A - t ype lamins i n aged f ibroblasts, non-reducing electrophoresis was 
employed i n both the absence and presence o f N E M . I t was hypothesized that i n aged 
f ibroblasts glutathiolated cysteine residues in lamins А/с w o u l d not be able to engage i n 
these intermolecular d isu lphide cross- l inks. I f this was true, i t w o u l d suggest that 
g lu tath io la t ion o f cysteine residues i n lamins А/с contr ibutes to a more disordered 
arrangement o f l a m i n А/с po lymer ic arrays i n intact cel ls. 
Ear ly (p l2 )， mtermediate (p24) and late (p40) passages o f w i l d - t ype human dermal 
f ibroblasts and early ( p l 2 ) and intermediate (p24) passages o f laminopathy f ibroblasts 
w i t h E 3 5 4 K mutat ion ( label led F02) were g r o w n i n cul ture fo r three days and the same 
number o f cells was harvested for who le cel l extracts. W h o l e ce l l extracts were prepared 
i n the absence o f N E M to a l low post- lysis ox ida t ion o f proteins cysteines and i n the 
presence o f 4 0 m M NEM to prevent cysteine ox idat ion. Ce l l extracts w i thou t N E M and 
NEM- t rea ted cel l extracts were run under non-reducing electrophoresis (i.e. i n the 
absence o f cysteine-reducing agents such as ß - M E and D T T i n the SDS sample bu f fe r ) . 
A l l extracts were b lo t ted us ing t w o antibodies against l am in А/с ( J 0 L 2 and L 6 8 A 7 ) 
and l am in с. 
F i g u r e 3 .12A (a) shows cel l extracts prepared w i thou t N E M and run under non-
reducing condi t ions. Immunob lo t t i ng w i t h J O L 2 ant ibody, w h i c h recognises an epitope 
i n C-terminal c o m m o n doma in o f lamins А/с (aa 464-566) , showed a dramatic 
disappearance o f l am in A band i n both w i l d type and F02 early passage ( p i 2 ) 
f ibroblasts (see th ick a r row) . M i d passage (p24) f ibroblasts o f bo th w i l d type and F02 
cells showed reduced l a m i n A prote in in the extracts. I n contrast, late passage (p40) 
f ibroblasts showed a s ign i f icant ly h igher amount o f l am in A prote in in the extract. I n 
addi t ion, a prote in band 〜1 k D a higher than molecular we igh t o f l am in с (〜бб k D a ) 
appeared in al l extracts bu t was hard ly v is ib le i n the extract o f late passage (p40) 
f ibroblasts (see th in ar row) . O n non-reducing gels, proteins exhib i t a faster 
electrophoretic m o b i l i t y due to fo rmat ion o f an int ra-molecular d isulphide bond 
between their adjacent cysteines. Since at least t w o cysteine residues are required fo r 
fo rmat ion o f the intra-molecular d isulphide bonds, w e predicted that the 66 k D a band 
represents a l am in A conformer w i t h an intra-molecular d isulphide bond. 
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I n order to ensure that the observed l am in A prote in behaviour under non-reducing 
condi t ions is not on l y specif ic after staining w i t h J 0 L 2 ant ibody, the same cel l extracts 
were immunob lo t ted w i t h L 6 8 A 7 ant ibody w h i c h recognises an epitope i n the rod 
doma in c o m m o n to lamms А /с (aa 171-319). L a m i n A showed the same behaviour i n 
these extracts as seen w i t h J O L 2 ant ibody. The th ick arrow points to a disappearance o f 
l am in A i n early passage ( p i 2 ) ce l l extracts o f bo th w i l d - t ype and F02 f ibroblasts and an 
accumulat ion o f l am in A monomer i n m i d (p24) and s ign i f icant ly i n late passage (p40) 
extracts. The th in arrow points out to an appearance o f 64 k D a band, w h i c h most l i ke ly 
represents l am in A prote in w i t h an int ra-molecular d isulphide bond , i n early and m i d 
passage extracts and on ly weak l y i n late passage (p40) extract. I n add i t ion to lamins 
А / С , L 6 8 A 7 ant ibody cross-reacts w i t h an u n k n o w n prote in o f 58-60 k D a marked b y 
asterisk ( K i l l and Hutch ison 1995). 
Immunob lo t t i ng w i t h J O L 2 and L 6 8 A 7 antibodies d id not show dramat ic dif ferences in 
l am in С behaviour i n these extracts under non-reducing condi t ions, a l though these 
antibodies showed reduced l am in с prote in in ear ly ( p i 2 ) and m i d (p24) passage 
extracts as compared to the late passage (p40) extract (see arrowheads). T o further 
investigate l a m m с behaviour under non-reducing condi t ions and to ensure that a 64 
k D a band is not a l am in с conformer, the same extracts were immunob lo t ted w i t h l a m m 
C-specif ic ant ibody. L a m i n с prote in was present i n lesser amounts i n early ( p i 2 ) and 
m i d (p24) passage extracts o f bo th w i l d type and F02 f ibroblasts as compared to the late 
passage (p40) extracts. However , as shown by J O L 2 and L 6 8 A 7 antibodies, l am in с 
ant ibody d i d not show a dramatic disappearance o f l am in с prote in i n ear ly ( p i 2 ) 
passage extracts as was seen for l am in A protein. I n addi t ion, l am in с ant ibody revealed 
оЫу one band (65 k D a ) fo r l am in с i n al l extracts, con f i rm ing that a 64 k D a band 
represents a l am in A mtra-disulphide conformer w i t h a faster electrophoret ic mob i l i t y . 
F i g u r e 3 .12A (b ) shows cel l extracts prepared in the presence o f N E M and run under 
non-reducmg condi t ions, bnmunob lo t t i ng w i t h JOL2 ant ibody showed a dramatic 
reappearance o f l am in A band i n both w i l d type and F02 early ( p i 2 ) and m i d passage 
(p24) f ibroblasts (see th ick ar row) . The prote in level o f lamins А/с (see arrowhead for 
l am in С ) was equal i n a l l NEM- t rea ted cel l extracts, con f i rm ing that the l am in A 
behaviour seen i n early passage extracts prepared w i thou t N E M was not caused b y 
dif ferences i n the pro te in levels between the extracts. I n addi t ion, a 64 k D a band 
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corresponding to an intra-molecular d isulphide conformer o f l am in A is no longer seen 
i n any o f the cel l extracts. 
Immunob lo t tmg o f the same № M - t r e a t e d extracts w i t h L 6 8 A 7 ant ibody showed the 
same behaviour o f l am in A i n these extracts as seen w i t h J O L 2 ant ibody. The th ick 
arrow points to a reappearance o f l am in A i n early ( p i 2 ) and m i d passage (p24) cel l 
extracts fo r both w i ld - t ype and F02 fibroblasts. L 6 8 A 7 ant ibody revealed an equal 
amount o f l am in А /с prote in (see arrowhead for l a m m С) i n al l the extracts and a 
disappearance o f 64 k D a int ra-molecular d isulphide o f l am in A f r o m the extracts. The 
asterisk shows an u n k n o w n pro tek l o f 58-60 k D a that cross-reacts w i t h L 6 8A7 
ant ibody. 
Immunob lo t t i ng o f the same NEM- t rea ted extracts w i t h a l a m m C-speci f ic ant ibody 
showed the same amount o f pro te in i n a l l the ce l l extracts, con f i rm ing that a reduced 
l am in С pro tem seen i n early ( p i 2 ) and m i d (p24) passage extracts treated w i thou t N E M 
is not caused by the dif ferences i n l am in с prote in levels between the extracts. 
These results show that the changes i n l am in А /с behaviour seen i n early passage 
f ibroblasts depend on their free react ive cysteine su l fhydry l groups. The ox idat ive ly 
mod i f i ed cysteine residues i n lamins А /с o f aged f ibroblasts (v ia ร -g lutath io la t ion) do 
not engage in inter- or in t ra-molecular d isulphide cross-l inks w h i c h supports the 
hypothesis that such ox idat ive modi f ica t ions may contr ibute to a more disordered 
arrangement o f l am in А / с po lymer ic arrays i n agemg f ibroblasts. 
3.15. C r o s s - l i n k i n g p rope r t i es o f cyste ine res idues i n A - t y p e l a m i n s t h r o u g h o u t in 
vitro age ing o f fíbroblasts as assessed by n o n - r e d u c i n g e lec t rophores is a n d 
i m m u n o b l o t t i n g 
The f i nd ing that ear ly and late passage cells show d i f ferent cross- l ink ing properties o f 
A - t ype l am in cysteines led us to examine whether A - t ype l am in cysteines show an age-
dependent change in their cross- l ink ing potent ial across a w ider range o f passages. 
Ear ly ( p 7 - p l 5 ) , intermediate ( p l 8 - 2 4 ) and late (p40) passages o f human dermal 
f ibroblasts were g r o w n i n cul ture fo r three days and the same number o f cells were 
harvested for who le cel l extracts. W h o l e cel l extracts were prepared i n the absence o f 
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N E M to a l l ow post- lysis ox ida t ion o f prote in cysteine residues. Ce l l extracts w i thou t 
N E M were run on gels under non-reducing condi t ions ( i .e. i n the absence o f cysteine-
reducing agents such as ß -ME and D T T i n the SDS sample bu f fe r ) and b lot ted using 
antibodies against l am in А /с ( J 0 L 2 ) and β-actin. 
F i g u r e 3.12B shows early to late passage (p7-p40) cel l extracts o f human dermal 
f ibroblasts prepared w i thou t NEM and run under non-reducing condi t ions. 
Immunob lo t t i ng w i t h J 0 L 2 ant ibody showed a dramatic disappearance o f the l am in A 
band i n early passage ( p 7 - p l 5 ) and i n m i d passage p l 8 extracts (see th i ck ar row) . M i d 
passage extracts p21 and p24 showed a gradual increase m monomer ic l am in A prote in. 
The late (p40) extract showed the highest accumulat ion o f l am in A monomer ic prote in. 
These results indicate that monomer ic l am in A f i rs t appears around m idd le passage p21 
and p r imar i l y accumulates between m i d passage 24 and late passage 40 as w o u l d be 
expected fo r an age-dependent trait . Immunob lo t t i ng w i t h ß-actin ant ibody showed that 
the level o f ß-actin was the same i n a l l ce l l extracts, con f i rm ing that the changes i n 
l am in A behaviour seen between passages under non-reducing condi t ions were speci f ic 
and not caused b y the dif ferences i n pro te in level between passages. 
J 0 L 2 ant ibody also showed an appearance o f a faster-migrat ing 64 k D a l am in A intra­
molecular d isulphide conformer i n ear ly passage ( p 7 - p l 5 ) and m i d passage ( p l 8 - p 2 4 ) 
extracts, w h i c h were absent i n the late passage (p40) extract (see th in ar row) . Th is result 
indicates that l am in A-spec i f i c cysteine residues invo lved i n intra-molecular d isulphide 
bonds become targets to age-dependent changes in later passages between p24 to p40 
and are most l i ke l y not i nvo lved i n the in i t ia l accumulat ion o f monomer ic l am in A 
pro tem dur ing m i d passages p21-p24. The l am in A-spec i f i c ta i l contains t w o cysteine 
residues, Cys 588 and Cys 591， w h i c h are i n close p r o x i m i t y to each other and are thus 
most l i ke l y invo lved i n fo rmat ion o f an mtra-molecular d isu lphide bond. 
L a m i n С is almost absent i n ear ly (p7-10) passage extracts and s ign i f icant ly reduced i n 
early (pl2-pl5) passage extracts ( f o l l o w arrowhead). L a m i n с monomer shows a 
somewhat increased amount i n m i d passage p i 8 extract. M i d passage extracts p21 and 
p24 show a rapid increase i n accumulat ion o f l am in с monomer ic protein w i t h the 
highest amount present տ the late passage (p40) extract. These results indicate that i n 
contrast to l am in A , monomer ic l am in с f i rst start to accumulate at m i d passage ( p i 8 ) 
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and then more rap id ly i n m i d passages p21-p24. L a m i n A accumulat ion o f monomer ic 
prote in begins when a s igni f icant amount o f l am in с monomer ic prote in has already 
been accumulated at m i d passages p21-p24 and accelerates i n later passages between 
p24 to p40. I n summary, these results show that dur ing ageing o f f ibroblasts i n v i t ro , 
lamins А / С show age-dependent changes in thei r cysteine cross- l ink ing potent ia l and 
that i n l am in A these changes may occur sequential ly on d i f ferent cysteines. 
3.16. I nves t i ga t i on o f c ross - l i n k i ng p rope r t i es o f cyste ine residues i n m u t a n t l a m i n s 
o f l a m i n o p a t h y fibroblasts b y n o n - r e d u c i n g e lec t rophores is a n d i m m u n o b l o t t i n g 
I t can be seen i n section 3.6 that four laminopathy ce l l l ines studied entered i rreversible 
senescent arrest premature ly between passages p20 and p26. Premature senescence can 
result f r o m increased ox idat ive stress levels i n cells ( von Z g l i n i c k i , et al, 1995). Since 
aged f ibroblasts show an increased level o f ox ida t ive ly mod i f i ed lamins А /с , we 
investigated whether mutant lamins f r o m laminopathy cel ls undergo increased ox idat ive 
modi f icat ions on their cysterne residues. The pre l im inary results using laminopathy 
f ibroblasts from a patient w i t h E 3 5 8 K muta t ion ( label led F02) d id not show an 
increased level o f pro te in disulphides or glutathiolated lamins А/с (or L A P 2 a ) i n ear ly 
( p i 2 ) and m i d (p24) passage extracts under NEM/non - reducmg condi t ions as compared 
to age-matched w i ld - t ype extracts (see F i g u r e 3 .10A a n d 3.10B). In addi t ion, mutant 
l am in A cysteines f r o m early ( p i 2 ) passage E 3 5 8 K cells showed the same level o f 
cross- l ink ing ab i l i ty under non-reducing condi t ions as the l am in A cysteines f r o m early 
( p i 2 ) passage w i ld - t ype cel ls. A l t h o u g h m i d (p24) passage E 3 5 8 K cells showed an age-
dependent accumulat ion o f monomer ic mutant lamins under non-reducing condi t ions, 
the level o f monomer ic prote in was not increased as compared to m i d (p24) passage 
w i l d type cel ls. I n order to extend these f ind ings, three other laminopathy cel l l ines were 
tested for the abi l i ty o f their mutant lamins to f o r m cysteine disulphide cross-l inks under 
non-reducmg condi t ions. The same number o f w i l d - t ype ( H D F ) and laminopathy 
f ibroblasts w i t h the f o l l o w i n g mutat ions R249Q, R401C and R453Q (249 is R249Q, 
401 is R401C and 453 is R 4 5 3 พ ) were harvested at ear ly ( p l 2 ) and intermediate (p22) 
passage. W h o l e cel l extracts were prepared i n the absence (a) or presence (b) o f >шм 
and resolved on non-reducing gels. Ce l l extracts were immunob lo t ted using l am in А /с 
( J 0 L 2 ) ant ibody. 
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F i g u r e 3.13 (a) shows cel l extracts prepared w i thou t N E M and run under non-reducing 
condi t ions, b ranunob lo t t ing w i t h J O L 2 ant ibody showed a disappearance o f l am in A 
band m both w i ld - t ype and 249 early passage ( p i 2 ) extracts (see th ick ar row) . M i d 
passage (p22) extracts o f w i l d type and 249, 401 and 453 cells showed the same level o f 
monomer ic l a m i n A prote in. L a m i n с prote in level was reduced in early ( p i 2 ) passage 
w i l d type and 249 extracts as compared to a l l m i d passage (p22) extracts (see 
arrowhead). M i d passage (p22) extracts o f w i l d type and 249, 401 453 cells showed the 
same level o f monomer ic l am in с. 
F i g u r e 3.13 (b ) shows cel l extracts prepared i n the presence o f NEM and run under 
non-reducing condi t ions, bnmunob lo t t i ng w i t h J 0 L 2 ant ibody showed a reappearance 
o f l am in A band i n both w i l d type and 249 ear ly ( p i 2 ) passage extracts (see th ick 
ar row) . The level o f l am in A prote in was equal i n al l № M - t r e a t e d extracts, con f i rm ing 
that the l am in A behaviour seen i n early passage ( p i 2 ) extracts prepared w i thou t N E M 
was not caused by di f ferences i n the prote in level between extracts. L a m i n с also 
showed the same amount o f prote in i n al l extracts (see arrowhead), con f i rm ing that a 
reduced l am in с prote in seen i n early ( p i 2 ) passage extracts treated w i thou t N E M was 
not caused b y di f ferences i n l am in с prote in level between extracts. 
These results show that l am in mutat ions do not prevent mutant lamins f r o m f o rm ing 
disulphide cross-l inks i n early passage laminopathy cel ls nor do they prevent the ab i l i t y 
o f mutant lamins to respond to mid-passage changes in ox idat ive stress levels. 
Moreover , a lack o f increased accumulat ion o f monomer ic mutant l am in i n m i d passage 
lammopathy cells under complete non-reducing condi t ions shows that laminopathy cells 
do not enter premature senescence as a result o f increased ox idat ive modi f ica t ions to 
cysteine residues i n mutant lamins. However , i t is s t i l l possible that mutant lamins 
predispose cells to a lower threshold o f resistance to ox idat ive stress increases dur ing 
m i d passages w h i c h may tr igger premature senescence. 
3.17. I nves t i ga t i on o f c ross -Unk ing p rope r t i es o f cyste ine residues i n L A P 2 a i n 
aged fíbroblasts b y n o n - r e d u c i n g e lec t rophores is a n d i m m u n o b l o t t i n g 
A s it can be seen earlier, immunob lo t t i ng o f NEM- t rea ted cel l extracts fo r prote in 
glutathione addicts revealed that L A P 2 a pro tem becomes glutathiolated i n late passage 
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(p40) f ibroblasts, w h i c h was reversed upon treatment o f the extract w i t h reducing 
agents. I t was hypothesized that i n ear ly passage cel ls, L A P 2 a cysteine residues may 
also become reactive under non-reducing condi t ions and that in aged f ibroblasts 
glutathiolated cysteine residues i n L A P 2 a prote in w o u l d not be able to engage i n these 
intermolecular d isu lphide cross-l inks. Therefore L A P 2 a prote in behaviour was 
mvest igated under non-reducing condi t ions i n both the absence and presence o f > f f i M . 
Ear ly ( p l 2 ) , intermediate (p24) and iate (p40) passages o f human dermal f ibroblasts 
were g r o w n i n cul ture fo r tìiree days and the same number o f cel ls was harvested fo r 
who le cel l extracts. W h o l e ce l l extracts were prepared i n the absence o f N E M to a l l ow 
post- lysis ox ida t ion o f proteins cysteines and i n the presence o f 4 0 m M N E M to prevent 
cysteine ox ida t ion . Ce l l extracts w i thou t N E M and >f f iM- t reated cel l extracts were run 
under non-reduc ing condi t ions. B o t h types o f extracts were blot ted us ing Pan -LAP2 
ant ibody that recognises an epitope i n the c o m m o n N- terminal reg ion o f three dist inct 
L A P 2 isoforms, L A P 2 a (75 kDa ) , L A P 2 ß (55 Ш а ) and L A P 2 Y (39 k D a ) . 
F i g u r e 3 .14A (a) shows cel l extracts prepared w i thou t N E M and run under non-
reducing condi t ions. A s we predicted, immunob lo t t i ng w i t h Pan -LAP2 ant ibody showed 
a dramatic disappearance o f 75 k D a band o f L A P 2 a i n early passage ( p i 2 ) extract (see 
th ick ar row) . M i d passage (p24) cel ls showed some L A P 2 a prote in i n the extract. I n 
contrast, late passage (p40) f ibroblasts showed a s ign i f icant ly h igher amount o f 
monomer ic L A P 2 a prote in i n the extract. O n the other hand, L A P 2 ß and L A P 2 Y prote in 
levels d i d not show any s igni f icant di f ferences between early ( p i 2 ) , m i d (p24) and late 
(p40) passage cells under these condi t ions. 
F i g u r e 3 .14A (b ) shows cel l extracts prepared i n the presence o f N E M and run under 
non- reducmg condi t ions. Immunob lo t t i ng w i t h Pan-LAP2 ant ibody showed a dramatic 
reappearance o f the L A P 2 a band i n early ( p i 2 ) and m i d passage (p24) f ibroblasts (see 
th ick ar row) . The prote in level o f L A P 2 a was equal i n al l cel l extracts, con f i rm ing that 
L A P 2 a behaviour i n early and m i d passage extracts prepared w i thou t N E M was not 
caused b y the dif ferences i n prote in levels between the extracts. The prote in levels o f 
L A P 2 ß and L A P 2 y were also equal across passages under these condi t ions. Th is result 
suggests that the single cysteine residues present i n L A P 2 ß and LAP2Y֊specific c֊ 
terminal domains do not undergo cross- l inks between their respective monomers in the 
absence or presence o f N E M . 
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I n summary, changes in L A P 2 a behaviour i n early passage f ibroblasts depended on 
thei r free react ive cysteine su l fhydry l groups. These results support the hypothesis that 
the ox ida t ive ly mod i f i ed cysteine residues i n L A P 2 a o f aged f ibroblasts (v ia ร -
g lutath io lat ion) do not engage i n d isu lphide cross- l inks and may contr ibute to a more 
disordered arrangement o f L A P 2 a i n the nucleus. 
I n order to investigate l am in B 2 behaviour under non-reducing condi t ions, the same 
early ( p l 2 ) , intermediate (p24) and late (p40) passage extracts prepared i n the absence 
(a) or presence (b) o f N E M were run under non-reducing condi t ions and immunob lo t ted 
us ing L a m i n B 2 ( L N 4 3 ) ant ibody. 
F i g u r e З Л 4 В (a) shows cel l extracts prepared w i thou t N E M and run under non-
reducing condi t ions. Immunob lo t t i ng w i t h l am in B 2 ant ibody d id not show any 
s igni f icant di f ferences տ the l am in B 2 prote in level between extracts (see th ick ar row) . 
F i g u r e 3.14B (b ) shows cel l extracts prepared i n the presence o f N E M and ran under 
non-reducing condi t ions. Immunob lo t t i ng w i t h l am in B 2 ant ibody showed the same 
level o f prote in i n al l extracts (see th ick a r row) . The pro tem level o f l am in в2 was 
somewhat reduced in al l extracts prepared i n the absence o f NEM as compared to the 
extracts prepared i n the presence o f N E M . Th is result suggests that l am in в2 is able to 
engage i n d isulphide cross-l inks to some extent independent ly o f increasing passage 
number i n the extracts. Indeed, l a m i n B 2 p ro tem sequence shows a single cysterne 
residue i n its rod domain at the pos i t ion 192. However , the lack o f l a m i n в2 monomer 
accumulat ion i n late passage (p40) extract prepared in the absence o f N E M 
demonstrates that a cysteine residue i n l am in B 2 rod doma in does not become 
ox ida t ive ly mod i f i ed dur ing ageing o f f ibroblasts i n v i t ro . 
3.18. De tec t i on o f i n t e r - m o l e c u l a r d i s u l p h i d e complexes o f L A P 2 a a n d l a m i n A i n 
ea r l y passage fíbroblasts b y n o n - r e d u c i n g e lec t rophores is a n d i m m u n o b l o t t i n g 
A dramat ic disappearance o f l am in A and L A P 2 a was seen i n early passage extracts 
prepared i n the absence o f N E M under non-reducing condi t ions w h i c h is dependent on 
cross- l ink ing properties o f their reactive cysteines. It was hypothesized that l am in A and 
L A P 2 a fo rmed h igh molecular weight d isulphide cross- l inked complexes m early 
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passage cells but not in late passage cells. A s these complexes are expected to exh ib i t 
s lower m ig ra t ion dur ing non-reducing electrophoresis, the immunob lo t i n F igure 12A 
(a) (stained by J O L 2 ant ibody) and the immunob lo t i n F igure 14A (a) (stained b y Pan-
L A P 2 ant ibody) were developed again f o l l o w i n g longer exposure i n E C L detect ion 
reagent. The immunob lo ts showed extracts f r o m ear ly (pl2)， mtermediate (p24) and 
late passage (p40) w i l d - t ype f ibroblasts ( H D F ) prepared i n the absence o f N E M and 
resolved on non-reducing gels. 
F i g u r e З Л 5 (a) shows the over-exposed upper part o f Pan֊LAP2 immunob lo t . Longer 
exposure in E C L reagent revealed two h i g h molecular we igh t d isulphide cross- l inked 
complexes o f L A P 2 a տ early passage ( p i 2 ) extract that migrated s low ly o n the gel (see 
arrowheads). I n m i d (p24) and late (p40) passage cel ls, no h igh molecular we igh t 
d isulphide cross- l iked complexes o f L A P 2 a were detected. The h i gh molecular we ight 
complex o f L A P 2 a w i t h a faster mob i l i t y had a molecular we igh t o f ֊ 150 k D a w h i c h 
indicates that this complex represents L A P 2 a homo-d imer . The second h igh molecular 
weight complex o f L A P 2 a had a s lower mob i l i t y than the s lowest-migrat ing molecular 
weight marker ( > 210 k D a ) . A l t h o u g h , the molecular we igh t o f this s low-mob i l i t y 
L A P 2 a complex could not be determined more precisely, we speculate that this 
complex represents at least a t r imer o r a tetramer o f L A P 2 a l i nked by d isulphide bonds. 
F i g u r e 3.15 (b ) shows the overexposed upper part o f J 0 L 2 immunob lo t . Longer 
exposure in E C L reagent revealed a s low-migra t ing h igh molecular we ight d isulphide 
cross- l inked complex o f l am in A i n the early passage ( p i 2 ) extract, w h i c h was present 
at a decreased level i n a m i d (p24) passage extract and was complete ly absent i n a late 
(p40) passage extract ( f o l l o w arrowhead). T h e h igh molecu lar we ight complex o f l am in 
A present i n ear ly ( p i 2 ) passage cells and at a l ower level i n m i d (p24) passage cells 
had a molecular we ight o f ~ 140 k D a wh i ch indicates that this complex represents a 
lamin A homo-d imer . 
I n summary, these results con f i rm the hypothesis that a dramat ic disappearance o f l am in 
A and L A P 2 a seen i n early passage cells under complete non-reducing condi t ions 
occurs as a result o f l am in A and L A P 2 a f o rm ing h i gh molecular we igh t d isulphide 
cross- l inked complexes i n ear ly passage cel ls. I t is shown that an age-dependent 
accumulat ion o f monomer ic L A P 2 a and lamin A i n late passage cells occurs due to an 
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age-dependent inab i l i t y o f L A P 2 a and l am in A cysteines to f o r m these h i gh molecular 
d isu lph ide- l inked complexes at later passages. 
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Discussion 
I n this chapter i t was set out to address the question o f whether A - t ype lamins and 
L A P 2 a p lay a ro le i n normal ageing o f cells and whether l am in mutat ions ш general are 
l inked to premature ageing. In i t i a l l y I examined the pro te in expression o f A - t y p e lamins 
and L A P 2 a throughout norma l ageing o f w i l d - t ype human f ibroblasts in cul ture, 
inc lud ing their f i na l stage o f l i fe termed senescence. 
Senescent fíbroblasts show l a m i n o p a t h y - l i k e nuc lea r d y s m o r p h i c pheno types a n d 
l a m i n o p a t h y fíbroblasts en ter senescence p r e m a t u r e l y 
M y results show that neither A - t ype l am in nor B֊type l a m m level o f prote in expression 
changes dur ing ageing o f f ibroblasts i n cul ture, w h i c h is consistent w i t h a stable level o f 
prote in expression o f their b ind ing partners L A P 2 a and L A P 2 ß , respect ively. 
Nonetheless, f ibroblasts aged i n cul ture acquire nuclear morpho log ica l changes 
characteristic o f laminopathy and progero id f ibroblasts. Several t ransfect ion studies 
have shown that these nuclear phenotypes arise due to a poor and/or aberrant assembly 
o f mutant A - t ype lamins at the nuclear envelope w h i c h leads to a d isrupt ion o f 
under ly ing per ipheral heterocføomat in and a loss o f correct local isat ion among their 
b ind ing partners (Rahar jo et al., 2 0 0 1 , Favreau et ai, 2003, Ost lund et al.， 2 0 0 1 , 
Benchers et al., 2003) . I n senescent cel ls, these nuclear ' l aminopathy ' phenotypes are 
accompanied by a loss o f peripheral heterochromat in d is t r ibut ion and aberrant nuclear 
local isat ion o f l am in с and L A P a . Accumu la t i on o f these nuclear dysmorphic 
phenotypes in senescent cells imp l ied that these structural nuclear alterations impede 
cel l cycle progression. Indeed, m y results show that acquis i t ion o f these nuclear 
abnormali t ies correlates w i t h a loss o f pro l i ferat ive potent ial i n both ageing f ibroblasts 
and in four laminopathy ce l l l ines. Interest ingly, laminopathy cel l l ines show an 
increased generation o f these dysmorph ic nuclear phenotypes compared to their age-
matched controls, w h i c h suggested that laminopathy cells lose their pro l i ferat ive 
potential at an earl ier age. Subsequently, four laminopathy ce l l l ines were aged i n 
culture unt i l they exhausted their pro l i ferat ive potent ial and entered a permanent g rowth 
arrest (senescence). A l l laminopathy ce l l l ines, irrespective o f the pos i t ion o f their l am in 
mutat ion, entered senescence prematurely between passages 20 and 26, demonstrat ing 
that l am in mutat ions are l inked to premature ageing in v i t ro . 
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D y s m o r p h i c nuc le i o f senescent fíbroblasts d i sp lay L A P 2 a aggrega t ion 
The unchanged prote in level o f L A P 2 a i n senescent f ibroblasts was a surpr is ing result. 
Th is is because i n early passage f ibroblasts L A P 2 a pro tem expression is exc lus ive ly cel l 
cyc le dependent (Mark iew icz et al, 2002a). However , i n senescent f ibroblasts, L A P 2 a 
showed a more granular nuclear d is t r ibut ion that o f ten extended in to the cytoplasm and 
a tendency to aggregate i n dysmorph ic senescent cel ls. Since senescent cel ls are 
cul tured i n the presence o f m i to t i c factors (serum), L A P 2 a expression may st i l l be 
mduced i n senescent cel ls upon induct ion o f mi togenic s ignal l ing. Cer ta in ly , L A P 2 a 
pro tem expression depends o n the presence o f mi togenic factors. Dramat ic upregulat ion 
o f L A P 2 a prote in expression is seen dur ing serum-rest imulat ion o f quiescent 
f ibroblasts, w h i c h have a l o w level o f L A P 2 a prote in (Ma rk i ew i cz et aL, 2002a). I n 
fur ther support to this argument, other authors have demonstrated that the upstream 
mi togen ic s ignal l ing s t i l l occurs i n senescent cultures but i t appears b locked at the 
downstream pathways (Seshadri and Campis i 1990， K i m et al. y 2003) and many genes 
remain mi togen- induc ib le (Campis i et al.y 2001). Moreover , i t has been proposed that 
permanent cel l cyc le arrest i n senescent cel ls depends on strong and/or sustained Ъурег-
mi togen ic ' s t imu l i and is d i f ferent f r o m a 'hypo-mi togen ic ' arrest o f quiescent cells 
(B lagosk lonny et al., 2003) . I n l igh t o f these f ind ings, i t is possible to envisage that in 
senescent cel ls, L A P 2 a prote in expression is st i l l mduced upon mi togen ic s ignal l ing but 
that its expression becomes uncoupled f r o m the cel l cycle due to alterations i n 
downstream signal l ing. Indeed, the aberrant d is t r ibut ion o f L A P 2 a i n άγ8 ΐηοφΗ ίο 
senescent cells correlates w i t h ce l l cyc le arrest and may i tse l f interfere w i t h cel l cycle 
progression and downstream s ignal l ing (see Chapter 4 ) . 
A c c u m u l a t i o n o f l a m í n с i n the nuc leop lasm a n d a l te red d i s t r i b u t i o n o f 
h e t e r o c h r o m a t i n i n d y s m o r p h i c senescent fíbroblasts 
ОузшофЬіс senescent nuc le i that contained aggregated L A P 2 a also accumulated l am in 
С i n the nucleoplasm. I n laminopathy cel ls, l am in с is consistently mis local ised to the 
nucleoplasm (Hutch ison 2002). Decreased assembly o f l am in с at the nuclear envelope 
o f senescent nuc le i was correlated w i t h a loss o f heterocføomat in at the nuclear 
per iphery. D u r i n g interphase, heterochromat in domains are ma in l y located at the 
nuclear per iphery or surrounding the nuc leo l i (Taddei et al" 1999). D is t r ibu t ion o f 
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lamins coincides w i t h a per ipheral ly located c feomat in (Be lmont et al., 1993) and 
polymer ised lamins can act as anchor ing sites fo r heterochromat in domains at the 
nuclear per iphery (Zhao et al., 1996). Th is suggests that the lamina i n senescent nuc le i 
no longer ensure the t ight connections between the chromat in and the nuclear envelope. 
Interestmgly, senescent f ibroblasts have been shown to undergo a re locat ion o f 
heteľochiomatin f r o m the nuclear per iphery to more internal sites i n the nucleus 
(Br idger et al., 2000) and to exh ib i t loss o f s i lencmg o f peripheral heterochromat in 
( Ima i et al., 1997). I also observed an accumulat ion o f condensed chromat in inside 
senescent nuc le i . Therefore, since the lamina o f senescent nuc le i does not appear to 
e f fect ive ly anchor heterochromat in domains at the nuclear envelope, i t w o u l d be 
expected that unanchored heterocfeomat in accumulates inside the nucleus, where l am in 
С accumulat ion and L A P 2 a aggregation is also seen. Intranuclear A - t ype l am in 
structures present dur ing early G l are also proposed to help relocate heterocfeomat in 
f r o m the nucleus to the N E dur ing their assembly at the nuclear envelope dur ing late G l 
(Br idger , et al., 1993). Thus , accumulat ion o f l am in с m the nucleoplasm o f senescent 
cells may also prevent heterochromat in re locat ion to the nuclear per iphery. A s such, 
senescent cells w o u l d not be able to progress beyond G l phase to ร phase as the proper 
lamina assembly is essential fo r in i t ia t ion o f D N A repl icat ion (Me ier et al., 1991 , 
Goldberg et al., 1995, M o i r et al., 2000) . 
Senescent fíbroblasts show la rge nuc le i w i t h d i s t i nc t nuc lea r d y s m o r p h i c 
phenotypes 
Senescent fibroblasts show a broad range o f nuclear d y s m o φ h i c phenotypes, some o f 
w h i c h were on ly reported i n proger ia cel ls, inc lud ing herniat ions, honeycombs, 
chromat in detachments, aberrant c feomatm bridges and mic ronuc le i . Herniat ions and 
honeycombs are structures most common l y described i n laminopathy cel ls. Senescent 
cells contain 4 4 % o f herniat ions and honeycombs, b te res t ing ly , these nuclear 
abnormali t ies of ten show selective loss o f some and aggregation o f other lamina 
protems. B-type lamins and L A P 2 ß become absent f r o m large areas o f these lobules i n 
l am in nu l l (Much i r et al, 2003, Su l l i van et al, 1999) or l a m m mutant cells (V igouroux 
et al., 2 0 0 1 , Go ldman et al, 2004) . Indeed, i n senescent nuc le i w i t h herniat ions and 
honeycombs, l am in в and L A P 2 ß were of ten miss ing f r o m one pole o f the nucleus, 
wh i l s t l am in с and L A P 2 a were s t i l l present. Chromat in / lamin detachments were seen 
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i n 8% o f senescent cel ls, ind icat ing that chromosome losses occur in aged cel ls. These 
chromat in detachments sometimes stained for K İ 6 7 , w h i c h is a nucleolar marker, 
ind icat ing that chromat in detachments may sometimes come f r o m nucleolar 
heterochromatm. Loss o f nucleolar հ շ է շ ա օ Խ օ ա Յ է ๒ and chromosomes is c o m m o n m 
aged cells (Burk le et al., 2002) . 
F A C S analysis revealed that a considerable propor t ion o f cells in senescent populat ions 
have higher than 2 N D N A content. Th is is i n accordance w i t h the immunof luorescence 
observations that 2 5 % o f senescent nuc le i are s imi lar or larger i n size than early passage 
G 2 nuc le i . Other reports have also shown that senescent cel ls accumulate h igh D N A 
contents and that karyo typ ic changes occur i n ageing cells inc lud ing aneuplo id and 
po l yp lo id nuc le i , chromosome aberrations and mic ronuc le i . Indeed, I also show the 
fo rmat ion o f mic ronuc le i i n senescent cells a l though this severe nuclear phenotype was 
present at a very l o w frequency ( 1 % ) . Interest ingly, such chromosome changes are 
present at h igh levels տ human cel ls w i t h premature ageing syndromes (Mukher jee and 
Costel lo 1998) and mi to t i c misregulat ion o f d i v i d i ng cells has been impl ica ted i n 
c feomosomal pathologies associated w i t h the ageing process ( L y et al., 2000) . 
One o f the most s t r ik ing nuclear phenotypes in senescent cel ls are chromat in / lamin 
bridges cal led cut phenotype al though they are found at re lat ive ly l o w frequency (6%) 
and some become broken. R N A İ k n o c k d o w n o f Ce - l amm in c. elegans cells also 
produced this phenotype at a l o w f requency ( 1 % ) ( L i u et al., 2000) . Interest ingly, a 
s imi lar phenotype was reported after mic ro in jec t ion o f l am in antibodies du rmg mi tos is , 
wh i ch caused a ce l l cycle arrest i n a telophase-l ike conf igurat ion w i t h h igh l y condensed 
chromat in and i r regular ly shaped nucle i (Benavente and Krohne 1986). The clue to the 
nature o f these structures comes f r o m studies m d i f ferent f ie lds. M a n y mi to t i c mutants 
o f the f iss ion yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe have been or ig ina l l y found to produce 
a so-called cut phenotype (Funab ik i et al., 1996). C u t i mutants fa i l to separate sister 
chromatids i n anaphase produc ing lagging օ Խ օ տ Յ է տ between daughter nuc le i (cut 
phenotype), and i f cells cont inue to d iv ide , i t leads to abnormal bisect ion o f the 
und iv ided nucleus and subsequent G l arrest (broken br idges). I n addi t ion, the 
abnormal ly d iv ided nucleus is either re formed w i t h ext rus ion o f the lagging chromat in 
and subsequent chromosome loss (chromat in detachments) o r i t reforms w i t h the 
lagging c feomat in inside the nucleus g iv ing rise to bud֊like project ions (herniat ions). I f 
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cytokinesis is b locked, the dupl icated genome is he ld i n a single nucleus but st i l l 
undergoes rep l icat ion for a f e w cycles and a giant nucleus w i t h po l yp lo id chromosomes 
is fo rmed (micronuc le i ) . I n these yeast mutants, the lagging chromat in was found to 
contain predominant ly te lomer ic D N A . Interest ingly, i n pre-senescent cel ls, telomere 
end-to-end fusions are found to produce cut phenotype. These structures arise due to 
shortened or uncapped telomeres that are h igh l y unstable, become ' s t i cky ' and interfere 
w i t h chromosome segregation ( Y a l o n et ű/.， 2004) . The presence o f l a m i n с i n these 
bridges i n senescent nuc le i is in t r igu ing as A֊type lamins have been reported to b ind to 
te lomer ic sequences in vitro (Shoeman and Traub 1990). Interest ingly, persistent 
telomere fusions are associated w i t h attempted D N A repair i n pre-senescent cells 
(Ya lon et α/., 2004) . Since shortened or uncapped telomeres o f ten cannot be repaired, 
they permanent ly signal a D N A damage response pathway (von Z g l i n i c k i et al., 2005) . 
However , uncapped or shortened telomeres can also be mcorrect ly repaired leadmg to 
chromosome abnormal i t ies (Campis i et ai, 2001) . Some o f these abnormal i t ies include 
chromosomes w i t h long arms, w h i c h are seen i n bud- l i ke project ions. These reports 
suggest that te lomere instabi l i ty may be associated w i t h abnormal nuclear phenotypes in 
senescent cells and that the presence o f A - t ype lamins on these abnormal structures may 
be an impor tant aspect o f te lomere ( in)stabi l i ty , D N A repair and chromosome 
(miร)segregat ion, b i terest ingly, L A P 2 a was recent ly shown to transient ly b ind to 
telomeres and subtelomeric 'core ' chromat in regions on c Խ o m o s o m e s dur ing 
anaphase/telophase and was proposed to be invo lved in telomere pos i t ion ing dur ing 
іпІефЬа8е (Dechat et al., 2004) . Recent ly, a l i n k has been shown between telomere 
instabi l i ty and a cut- l ike phenotype induced b y a loss o f te lomere-b ind ing proteins 
(Ve ldman et al, 2004， van Steensel et al, 1998). The absence o f the te lomere-b indmg 
prote in L A P 2 a f r o m lagging chromat in i n senescent cel ls may be l i nked to telomere 
instabi l i ty and cut - l ike phenotypes i n senescent cells. 
' M i t o t i c ' h is tone p h o s p h o r y l a t i o n i n senescent fíbroblasts m a y ind ica te m i t o t i c 
m i s r e g u l a t i o n p r i o r to t h e i r i r r eve r s i b l e a r res t 
F A C S analysis o f senescent f ibroblasts shows that most senescent cells accumulated in 
G l phase o f the cel l cycle. However , a ma jo r i t y o f aged cells accumulate nuc le i that 
arrest cel l cyc le w i t h either G l or G 2 / M pattern o f histone H 3 (ser 10) phosphorylat ion. 
Senescent cells w i t h chromat in bridges show a mi to t i c ( G 2 / M ) pattern o f histone 
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phosphory la t ion both i n nuc le i and on bridges wh i l s t cel ls w i t h broken bridges show G l 
pattern o f histone phosphory la t ion w i t h i n the nuc le i and mi to t ic pattern on the bridges. 
Th is suggests that senescent cells w i t h chromat in bridges are m i to t i ca l l y arrested and 
that cells w i t h broken bridges arrest m G l phase w i t h mi to t i c chromatm i n the br idges. 
Therefore, a h igh propor t ion o f o l d cells show altered cel l cycle behaviour pr ior to their 
arrest and may contain m i to t i c - l i ke chromat in . Indeed, histone H 3 can be abnormal ly 
phosphorylated even in the absence o f no rma l mi tos is and mi to t i c chromosome 
тофһо1о§у (van Hooser et al., 1998). His tone 3 phosphory lat ion has also been l inked 
to maintenance o f p lo idy ( A l l i s o n and M i l n e r 2003) . A l te rna t ive ly , histone 3 
phosphory la t ion may be impor tant fo r c toomatm remodel l ing du r ing ox idat ive stress ( L i 
e í ö / . , 2 0 0 1 ) . 
I nc reased so lub i l i t y / í ns tabü i t y o f A - t y p e l a m i n s a n d L A P 2 a i n age ing fíbroblasts 
Intranuclear l a m m с can be bo th mob i le and immob i l e i n cel ls (Broers et al, 2005). 
Mis loca l isa t ion o f l am in с i n the nucleoplasm i n laminopathy cel ls results i n increased 
mob i l i t y and so lub i l i ty upon nuclear extract ion (Broers et al., 2005， M a r k i e w i c z et al., 
2002b) . I n senescent f ibroblasts, l am in с and L A P 2 a are aberrant ly organised i n the 
nucleus. U p o n nuclear extract ion, senescent f ibroblasts show mcreased so lub i l i t y o f 
l am in С, and L A P 2 a was more unstable/soluble leading to its loss f r o m the 
ทนcleoskeleton. L a m i n A (and possib ly L A P 2 a ) , but not l am in B 2 or L A P 2 ß , becomes 
altered in a manner that makes them more unstable ( i .e. prone to degradation) and 
soluble dur ing nuclear extract ion. Bo th l am in с (Vaughan et al., 2001) and L A P 2 a 
(Mark iew icz et al., 2002a) depend on l am in A fo r their proper assembly i n the nucleus, 
w h i c h indicates that the increased so lub i l i t y o f these proteins reflects some 
modi f ica t ions to l am in A . 
L a m i n A shows an apparent part ia l proteolysis w i t h i n its speci f ic C- terminal ta i l , w h i c h 
generated a product on ly detectible by an ant ibody that recognises a c o m m o n region i n 
l am in А / С prote in. Since an expected size o f l am in A is present i n who le cel l extracts, 
this indicates that i n l i v i ng cel ls the interact ing components wh i ch led to apparent 
proteolysis are not i n close contact, wh i ch w o u l d a l low the proteolysis to take place i n 
v i vo . Hence I cannot at this t ime speculate on the b io log ica l signif icance o f this 
phenomenon in vivo. However , i t is interest ing to note that a m i l d proteolysis o f lamin 
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A has been observed to y ie ld polypept ides o f the size o f l am in с i n v i t ro (Shelton et aL, 
1980). I n addi t ion, i n v i t ro , Ca^'^-activated neutral cysteine protease calpain can par t ia l ly 
degrade l am in A leav ing l a m i n с intact (Traub et al.， 1988). Ca lpa in act iv i ty is 
increased dur ing ageing and h i gh ox idat ive stress is k n o w n to increase calpain act iv i ty 
( N i x o n et al., 2003) . Since senescent cel ls contain h i gh levels o f ox idat ive stress these 
activated proteases may be loosely associated to the nuclear membrane but then gain 
access inside the nucleus f o l l o w i n g d israpt ion o f the nuclear envelope dur ing isolat ion. 
Interest ingly, other authors have reported a cysterne protease-dependent proteolyt ic 
act iv i ty to be elevated dur ing extract ion preparat ion o f senescent cel ls, w h i c h resulted i n 
a l im i ted cleavage o f proteins such as te lomere-b ind ing prote in K u 8 6 and epidermal 
g rowth factor receptor (Jeng et al, 1999, Car l in et ai, 1994). 
L a m í n A a n d L A P 2 a show ox ida t i ve m o d i f i c a t i o n s t o t h e i r C - t e r m i n a l cysteines i n 
senescent fíbroblasts 
In vitro studies have shown that enhanced suscept ib i l i ty to degradation by intracel lular 
cysterne proteases is o f ten employed as a cr i ter ion o f un fo ld ing (Grune et al., 1997). 
Protein un fo ld ing and subsequent f ragmentat ion occurs i n ox id ised protems. L a m i n A 
prote in contains three cysteines i n its с-terminal-speci f ic ta i l and shares one cysteine 
residue w i t h l am in с i n the c o m m o n C-terminal domain . L A P 2 a prote in contains ten 
cysteines i n an a-speci f ic C- terminal domain wh i l s t L A P 2 ß and L A P 2 Y have one 
cysteine i n their specif ic C- termina l domains. Interest ingly, cleavage o f l am in A around 
Cys 588-590 w o u l d generate a proteolyt ic product 2 k D a larger than the size o f lamins 
С. Thus, w e bel ieve that the observed proteoly t ic product o f l am in A , 2 k D a larger than 
l am in С, was generated due to un fo ld ing o f hydrophob ic regions and subsequent 
cleavage o f pept ide bonds exposed by ox ida t ion o f l am in A-spec i f i c Cys588/590 
residues. 
Glutath ione is the most abundant cel lu lar th io l that is essential for normal regeneration 
o f ox id ized prote in su l fhydry l groups. Du r i ng ageing, changes i n reduced glutathione 
levels increase the rate o f fo rmat ion o f ร-glutathio lated proteins and prote in disulphides 
(Thomas and M a l l i s 2001) . Interest ingly, l am in А/с has been found to undergo ร -
g lutath io lat ion as a result o f ox idat ive stress dur ing renal ischemia (Eaton et ai, 2003). 
Th is prompted me to examine whether A " t ype lamins and L A P 2 a f o r m prote in 
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disulphides or become ร-g lutath io lated i n senescent cel ls. I show that lamins А/с and 
L A P 2 a do not f o r m prote in disulphides but become s ign i f icant ly ร-g lutath io lated i n 
senescent cells. However , this does not exclude the poss ib i l i ty that l a m m A and L A P 2 a 
undergo irreversible cysteine ox ida t ion on some o f their cysteines. Ox ida t ion o f p ro tem 
thiols can have a var iety o f effects. Since ร-g lu ta th io la t ion can be a reversible process 
dur ing recovery o f cel lu lar redox, i t can be regarded as a protect ive mechanism that 
guards against i r reversible prote in th io l ox ida t ion . The prote in th io l groups therefore act 
as a radical s ink and protect the pro te in b y accepting the ox idat ive damage and 
prevent ing an accumulat ion o f secondary i r reversible modi f icat ions on other amino 
acids such as prote in carbonylat ion (Dean et al, 1986, Davies et al., 1993). However , i f 
the glutathiolated cysteine residues are func t iona l ly c r i t i ca l , ร -g lu ta th io la t ion w i l l render 
the prote in inact ive and compromise cel lular func t ion (Eaton et al., 2002). Th is , on the 
other hand, may cause permanent loss o f repl icat ive or d iv is iona l competence (Davies et 
al., 1999). 
ร - g l u t a t h i o l a t i o n o f cyste ine res idues i n L a m í n A a n d L A P 2 a p reven ts f o r m a t i o n 
o f h i g h e r o r d e r d i s u l p h i d e s t ruc tu res 
ร-g lu tath io la t ion o f proteins can inh ib i t d isulphide bond ing w i t h i n or between prote in 
cysteines (Gumming et al., 2004) . Lamina A and to a lesser extent l am in с can f o r m 
non-nat ive disulphide cross-l inks upon nuclear isolat ion dur ing non-reducing condi t ions 
(Kau fmann et al, 1983). Indeed, wh i l s t l am in A readi ly fo rms both intra- and inter-
molecular disulphides i n early passage cells under non-reducing condi t ions, l am in A 
accumulates as a monomer i n senescent cel ls. L a m i n с does not f o r m detectible 
disulphides in early passage cells under non-reducing condi t ions, al though early passage 
cells show a reduced amount o f monomer as compared to senescent cel ls. In contrast, 
l a m m B 2 shows a reduced amount o f monomer independent ly o f age under non-
reducmg condi t ions. M y results show for the f i rs t t ime that LAP2a， bu t not L A P 2 ß or 
L A P 2 Y , forms inter-molecular disulphides i n early passage cells under non-reducing 
condi t ions. S im i la r l y to l am in A , L A P 2 a accumulates as a monomer i n senescent cells 
under the same condi t ions. I n addi t ion, bo th lamins А/с and L A P 2 a show an age-
dependent accumulat ion o f monomer ic prote in w i t h an increasing passage number 
under non-reducing condi t ions. B l o c k i n g o f these reactive cysteines w i t h an irreversible 
su l fhydry l group b lock ing reagent N E M prevents fo rmat ion o f these proteins disulphide 
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cross-l inks in early passage cells and causes a reappearance o f monomer ic fo rms o f 
l am in A and L A P 2 a . Th is conf i rms that fo rmat ion o f d isulphide cross- l inks in l am in A 
and L A P 2 a depends o n their free reactive cysteine su l fhydry l groups and that 
g lutath io lat ion o f these proteins i n senescent cells prevents their f o rmat ion . 
The ab i l i t y o f l am in A and L A P 2 a to f o r m these intermolecular cross- l inks i n v i t ro 
suggests a regular order i n the arrangement o f l am in A po lymer ic arrays and L A P 2 a 
complexes i n early passage f ibroblasts, the monomers o f w h i c h conta in juxtaposed 
su l fhydry l groups w i t h i n intact cel ls. O n the other hand, cysteine ox ida t ion produces 
prote in destabi l izat ion and denaturat ion, wh i ch in turn exposes hydrophob ic domains o f 
the denatured prote in (Freeman et ๗.， 1995， M c D u f e e et al, 1997). The term prote in 
denaturat ion refers to a process m v o l v i n g a conformat ional rearrangement b y w h i c h the 
ordered nat ive structure o f a prote in changes to a more disordered structure. Proteolyt ic 
cleavage o f l am in A dur ing nuclear extract ion also suggests that cysteine ox ida t ion i n its 
C-terminal ta i l leads to a change i n conformat ional structure. Therefore, the mab i l i t y o f 
l am in A and L A P 2 a to f o r m higher-order d isulphide structures in vitro suggests a 
disordered arrangement o f l am in A po lymer ic arrays and L A P 2 a complexes i n 
senescent f ibroblasts, whereby their glutathiolated monomers do not f o r m close inter-
stand contacts to support such stable structures. Interest ingly, g lu tath io la t ion o f act in 
cysteine 374 has been shown to induce changes in the structural conformat ion o f act in 
monomer w h i c h leads to slower and less ef f ic ient assembly o f GS-act in monomers 
(Dal le -Donne et al., 1999， 2003) . I n addi t ion, removal o f the last three C-terminal act in 
cysteines destabil ised act in f i laments by weakening o f the interStrand contacts generated 
by an allosteric conformat iona l change i n the act in f i lament (Mosakowska et ai, 1993). 
A possible m e c h a n i s m o f sequent ia l t a r g e t i n g o f A " t y p e l a m i n cysteines f o r 
ox ida t i ve mod í f í ca t íons d u r i n g age ing o f fìbroblasts i n v i t r o 
L a m i n A and с share Cys522 i n their C- terminal c o m m o n domain . Since both proteins 
show a s imi lar extent o f g lutath io lat ion, they are presumably both mod i f i ed at this 
cysterne i n aged f ibroblasts. However , l am in с shows a more rapid accumulat ion o f 
monomer ic prote in m m i d passage cells before extensive lamin A accumulat ion appears 
indicat ing that mod i f i ca t i on o f this cysteine may not have as pro found a structural effect 
on lamin A as i t does on l am in с. Indeed, l am in A can st i l l f o r m , albeit at a lower level , 
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both intra- and inter-d isulphide cross-l inks i n m i d passage cells wh i l s t l am in с 
accumulates as a monomer. Th is suggests that there may be age-dependent sequential 
target ing o f lamins А/с cysteine residues to ox idat ive modi f icat ions dur ing i n v i t ro 
ageing o f human f ibroblasts. Part icular ly , i n l am in A , cysteine 588 and 591 may be 
ox idat ive ly mod i f i ed at a later age i n human f ibroblasts. Th is may be an impor tant 
b io log ica l d i f ference between these l am in isoforms. D u r i n g ox idat ive stress, i t is 
important to have a p ro tem iso fora i ( l a m m A ) that is not complete ly inact ivated b y 
ox idat ive modi f icat ions and w o u l d prov ide func t ion m surv iva l wh i l e a d i f ferent prote in 
i so fo rm ( lamin С ) may be inact ivated dur ing ox idat ive stress. W h e n ox idat ive stress is 
too h igh or persistent, a cr i t ica l amount o f cysteine modi f icat ions i n both prote in 
isoforms w o u l d render the prote in complete ly inact ive and impa i r ce l l surv iva l and 
func t ion . Such a mechanism has been observed dur ing ox idat ive stress in d i f ferent 
prote in isoforms ( in Eaton et al., 2002) . 
L a m i n o p a t h y fíbroblasts en ter p r e m a t u r e senescence i n the absence o f increased 
ox ida t i ve mod i f i ca t i ons t o l a m i n А/с cysteines 
Accumu la t i on o f genetic and prote in damage has long been suggested as one o f the 
major forms o f damage cont r ibu t ing to the ageing o f cells and organisms (von Z g l i n i c k i 
et al., 2001). I n senescent cel ls, persistently h igh levels o f ox idat ive stress w o u l d 
prevent recovery o f the cel lu lar redox and subsequent reversal o f ร -g lu ta th io la t ion o f 
proteins. Therefore, a l though ร-g lu ta th io la t ion is a reversible react ion, i t can on ly be 
reversed when adequate ant i -oxidant enzymes systems are activated to counter-act the 
ox idat ive stress. I n t w o early passage laminopathy cel l l ines tested ( E 3 5 8 K and R249Q) , 
A - t ype lamins are able to f o r m disulphide cross-l inks under non-reducing condi t ions. In 
addi t ion, a l l four m i d passage laminopathy cel l l ines tested (E358K, R249Q, R 4 5 3 พ 
and R401C) show an age-dependent accumulat ion o f monomer ic l am in A prote in, 
w h i c h is not increased as compared to the age-matched w i ld - t ype f ibroblasts. One 
laminopathy cel l Ime tested ( E 3 5 8 K ) shows ร-g lu ta th io la t ion o f A - t ype lamins i n early 
and m i d passage cells comparable to levels m age-matched f ibroblasts. A l so , none o f 
the four laminopathy cel ls l ines tested (E358K, R249Q, R 4 5 3 พ and R401C) shows 
fo rmat ion o f prote in disulphides as a result o f ox idat ive stress. Therefore, accumulat ion 
o f monomer ic lamin A under non-reducing condi t ions as a result o f ร-g lutath io lat ion is 
an age-dependent trait and is not impai red by lamin mutat ions. Ye t al l f i ve laminopathy 
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cel l l ines tested ( inc lud ing Y 2 5 9 X ) entered premature senescence at m i d passages 20-
26. Th is suggests that laminopathy cells do not enter premature senescence as a result o f 
abnormal ly increased ox idat ive stress or an inab i l i t y o f l am in cysteines to accept 
ox idat ive damage. Therefore, l am in mutat ions may cause premature senescence v ia 
di f ferent types o f mechanisms that can lead to premature senescence such as D N A 
damage, abnormal act ivat ion o f hyper-pro l i ferat ive s ignal l ing pathways and epigenetic 
alterations. Interest ingly, a recent report has shown that Zmpste24 nu l l mouse cells and 
HGPS accumulate increased D N A damage and cføomosome aberrations due to 
compromised D N A repair and that these cells do not have shortened telomeres ( L i u et 
al., 2005) . A s i t can be seen i n chapter 1， D N A damage to telomeres as a result o f 
alterations i n te lomere-b ind ing proteins can also t r igger premature senescence in the 
presence o f norma l te lomere lengths. Uncapped telomeres undergo end-to-end fusions 
(cut phenotype) and lead to defects i n chromosome segregation and D N A repair 
(Ve ldman et al., 2004, van Steensel et al, 1998). Therefore l am in mutat ions may cause 
ргетаШге senescence b y al termg a higher order te lomere structure. 
S t r u c t u r a l / f u n c t i o n a l i m p l i c a t i o n s o f l a m i n s А/с a n d L A P 2 a cyste ine 
mod i f í ca t íons i n age ing a n d l a m i n А/с m u t a t i o n s i n p r e m a t u r e age ing 
Cysteine residues are k n o w n to serve at least three structural funct ions տ proteins: 
fo rmat ion o f d isu lphide bonds, hydrogen bond ing and the coordinat ion o f bonds 
fo rmat ion w i t h metal ions ( M c D u f f e e et al, 1997). I n lamins , the f i rs t level o f f i lament 
assembly involves d imer fo rmat ion v ia hydrophob ic interactions between rod domains 
o f l am in monomers ( i n ร ณ u r m a n et al., 1998). L a m i n d imers associate in to head-to-tai l 
po lymers, and lateral association o f head-to-tai l po lymers forms f i lament structures, 
w h i c h can assemble into protof i laments and higher order f i lament structures. The 
fo rmat ion o f d isulphide bonds between l am in A monomers i n a non-reducing assay 
does not ref lect d imer fo rmat ion between l am in monomers i n v i v o , al though i n v i t ro 
condit ions ( w h i c h are more ox id is ing due to exposure to air) seem to favour their 
fo rmat ion . Instead, these cysteine residues may serve as direct contact points between 
l am in А / С protof i laments dur ing higher order f i lament assembly. The way to test this is 
to use nat ive high-gradient gel electrophoresis under № M / n o n - r e d u c i n g and, as a 
cont ro l , reducing condi t ions. I n addi t ion, since b ind ing o f other proteins to lamins is 
bel ieved to s ign i f icant ly affect the mode o f l am in f i lament assembly in v i vo ( in 
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Stuurman et al., 1998), these cysteine residues may serve as contact sites between l am in 
А / С and other proteins as w e l l as D N A and thus help to f o r m or mainta in the proper 
conformat ion needed to b i nd other proteins w h i c h i n tu rn may affect h igher order 
f i lament assembly. 
These suggestions are not w i thou t a precedent. De le t ion mutants o f human l am in A 
lack ing the last 110 C- termina l amino acids are not proper ly associated w i t h the nuclear 
envelope (Loewinger and M c K e o n 1988), ind icat ing that the C- terminal ta i l i n l am in A 
plays a ro le i n l a m i n A assembly. Fur thermore, a Xenopuร l am in A mutant lack ing c֊ 
termmal cysteine shows a delayed but part ia l assembly, ind icat ing that other domains i n 
l amin A contr ibute to f i lament assembly (Krohne et ö/.， 1989). These lamin A domains 
were attr ibuted to the l am in A֊specific C- termina l ta i l . Recent ly , i t has been shown that 
removal o f four f i f ths o f the rod doma in i n l am in A d i d not affect its b ind ing 
interactions whereas b ind ing interactions o f l am in B l and l am in с were st rongly 
destabil ised (Schirmer and Gerace 2004) . These authors attr ibuted these unusual ly 
strong l am in A interactions to addi t ional l am in A b ind ing sites i n its C-terminal ta i l and 
suggest that l am in A may assemble i n a dist inct manner. Moreover , the c o m m o n c֊ 
termmal domam o f A - t ype lamins adopts an Ig - l i ke f o l d ( K r i m m et al, 2002) . 
A l t hough , A - t ype lamins behave p r imar i l y as monomers i n solut ion, these authors note 
that the presence o f solvent-exposed cysteine residue 522 տ this region causes large 
chemical fluctuations due to d imer isat ion o f the pro tem ü i rough the fo rmat ion o f 
transient d isulphide bonds. Interest ingly, molecular model iza t ion favours the occurrence 
o f these disulphide bonds between ant i-paral lel d imers and i t was therefore proposed 
that d isulphide bonds v ia these cysteines may f o r m between distant l am in molecules 
f r o m ant i-paral lel protof i laments o f adjacent pro to f ib r i l s (St ier le et fl/., 2003). 
Interest ingly, the C- termina l ta i l o f lamins А/с , w h i c h is important fo r l am in assembly 
and binds D N A , also binds to L A P 2 a . L A P 2 a interact ion w i t h lamins А/с occurs v ia its 
C- terminal specif ic doma in (aa 615-993) (Dechat et al, 1998) and this b ind ing reg ion i n 
L A P 2 a contains three cysteine residues. The C- termina l doma in in L A P 2 a is also a 
nuclear target ing doma in essential f o r its b ind ing to telomeres and cfeomosomes (aa 
270-615) (V lcek et ai, 1999) and this chromosome b ind ing reg ion contains seven 
cysteine residues. Therefore, ร -g lu ta th io la t ion o f L A P 2 a and lamms А/с cou ld d i rect ly 
affect their interactions w i t h each other as w e l l as their b ind ing to chromat in . F o l l o w i n g 
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nuclear extract ion o f senescent cel ls, L A P 2 a was s ign i f icant ly reduced i n the insoluble 
f ract ion pr ior to D N A s e I d igest ion, ind icat ing that L A P 2 a does not b ind to either D N A 
or lamins correct ly. 
L A P 2 a binds to telomeres dur ing anaphase wh i l s t i t also self-associates v ia its C-
terminal doma in f o r m i n g h i gh molecular we igh t complexes ( - 2 2 0 k D a ) , w h i c h is 
proposed to regulate telomere pos i t ion ing i n interphase nuc le i (Dechat et al., 1998, 
2004) . Since i n ear ly passage cel ls, L A P 2 a f onns s imi lar h igh molecular we igh t 
d isulphide complexes i n the non-reducing assay, i t is very l i ke l y that the observed self-
association o f L A P 2 a dur ing mi tos is occurs v ia cysteine residues i n the C-terminal 
domain . I d i d not detect L A P 2 a disulphide complexes i n ear ly passage cells in vivo. 
However , in our experiments w e used exponent ia l ly g row ing unsyncfeonised cells 
w h i c h contained less than 15% o f cells i n G 2 / M phase as assessed b y F A C S analysis. 
Pe r fo rmmg these experiments on syncԽon ised mi to t i c cells w o u l d be needed to con f i rm 
whether these mi to t i c L A P 2 a complexes f o r m v ia d isulphide bonds. Interest ingly, 
t ransfect ion o f cells w i t h dominant-negat ive C-terminal L A P 2 a mutants caused cel l 
cyc le arrest i n G l phase b y dominant ly inh ib i t i ng d is t r ibut ion o f endogenous L A P 2 a on 
chromosomes and subsequent nuclear assembly, ind icat ing that L A P 2 a b ind ing to 
telomeres and օ Խ օ տ օ տ օ տ շ տ is essential fo r cel l cycle progression. The f i nd ing that 
L A P 2 a aggregates i n 0у8тофһ1с senescent nuc le i and is found i n cytoplasmic granules 
around chromat in br idges o f senescent cells w i t h cut phenotype, suggests that aberrant 
assembly o f L A P 2 a i n the nucleus may lead to telomere instabi l i ty and senescent arrest. 
L a m i n mutat ions, on the other hand, have been d i rect ly shown to affect higher order 
f i lament assembly. K r i m m et al, 2002 have found that A D M D mutat ions i n the C-
terminal doma in o f lamins А/с destabil ise the toee-dimensional structure whereas 
F P L D mutat ions in the same reg ion lead to suppression o f pos i t ive ly charged character 
sites and may therefore decrease prote in-prote in interactions or p ro te i n -DNA 
interactions. Indeed, the C- termmal ta i l o f A - t ype lamins contains a c føomat in-b ind ing 
region and l a m i n ta i l mutat ions show a 5- fo ld decrease in a f f i n i t y to chromat in (Stierle 
et al, 2003) . Moreover , i t has been recently shown that mutat ions i n the rod domain 
affect head-to-tai l association and later stages o f l am in f i lament assembly (Strelkov et 
al., 2004) . A s ment ioned earl ier, l am in mutat ions may cause premature senescence b y 
af fect ing higher order telomere structure through a loss o f telomere b ind ing proteins. 
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Since L A P 2 a binds to telomeres and cføomosomes, w h i c h is essential for ce l l cyc le 
progression, l am in mutat ions may impa i r correct assembly o f L A P 2 a i n the nucleus 
either b y loss o f prote in-prote in interactions (C- termina l F P L D mutat ions) or by 
sequestering L A P 2 a i n the nucleus (C- termina l and rod A D M D mutat ions) , thus leading 
to telomere instabi l i ty and premature senescent arrest. Indeed, the expression o f 
dominant negative l a m i n mutants that disrupt proper assembly o f l am in А /с led to the 
sequestering o f L A P 2 a to intranuclear aggregates i n w h i c h lamins А/с were also found 
(Mark iew icz et al., 2002a). 
A m o d e l f o r i n v i t r o age ing o f h u m a n d e r m a l fíbroblasts 
I propose a mode l fo r ageing o f human dermal f ibroblasts whereby ร -g lu ta th io la t ion o f 
cr i t ica l cysteines i n A - t ype lamins dur ing ageing induces changes i n the structural 
conformat ion o f A - t ype l am in C-terminal doma in w h i c h leads to a déstabi l isat ion o f 
ex is t ing A - t ype l a m i n f i laments and a less e f f ic ient assembly o f g lutath io lated- lamin 
А / С monomers at the nuclear envelope. Consequently, this w o u l d translate to a nuclear 
f rag i l i t y , changes i n association w i t h peripheral chromat in and generat ion o f nuclear 
' laminopathy ' phenotypes i n senescent cel ls. S imi la r l y , ร -g lu ta th io la t ion o f L A P 2 a -
specif ic cysteines w o u l d induce structural conformat ion changes i n a-C- termina l 
domain wh i ch w o u l d impa i r an ef fect ive assembly o f homo-o l igomer ic L A P 2 a 
complexes essential for b ind ing to telomeres and core chromat in structures dur ing the 
post-mi tot ic establishment o f nuclear envelope assembly and higher order c feomat in 
structure. Aberrant target ing o f L A P 2 a complexes at telomeres w o u l d lead to telomere 
instabi l i ty and chromosome segregation defects seen i n ageing cel ls and tr igger a signal 
for arrest o f ce l l cyc le progression. Th is mode l also suggests that changes i n 
posit ive/negat ive charge of ten brought out b y ร-g lu ta th io la t ion o f cysteines residues 
may af fect part icular sites i n the C-terminal domain o f lamins А /с and LAP2a， wh i ch 
could impa i r their interactions w i t h chromat in or other proteins k n o w n to b ind to C" 
terminal doma in o f A - t ype lamins, mc lud ing L A P 2 a , or to c֊termmal domain o f 
L A P 2 a . Therefore, this mode l o f ageing parallels the structural/gene hypotheses 
(Hutch ison et aL， 2 0 0 1 , W i l s o n et al., 2001) postulated fo r laminopathies. However , i t 
emphasizes that L A P 2 a and lamin A may p lay an important ro le i n premature ageing o f 
laminopathy cel ls. 
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F i g u r e 3.1: E x p r e s s i o n o f A - t y p e a n d в-type l a m i n s a n d t h e i r b i n d i n g p a r t n e r s 
L A P 2 a a n d L A P 2 ß does n o t change d u r i n g in vitro age ing o f h u m a n d e r m a l 
fíbroblasts ( H D F ) . T h e same number o f cells was harvested after three days i n cul ture 
at early (p7-12) , intermediate ( p l 7 - p 2 7 ) and late (p44) passages. W h o l e ce l l extracts 
were prepared fo r immunob lo t t i ng w i t h antibodies against l am in А/с (JOL2) , l a m i n В 2 
( L N 4 3 ) , L A P 2 a ( L A P 1 5 ) and L A P 2 ß ( L A P 1 7 ) . Mo lecu la r we igh t markers showed the 
expected m o b i l i t y fo r the above proteins: l am in A & с (70 & 65 Ш а ) , l am in В 2 (68 
Ш а ) , L A P 2 a (75 Ш а ) and L A P 2 ß (55 Ш а ) . 
L a m i n A 
L a m i n С 
L a m i n В 2 
L A P 2 a l p h a 
L A P 2 be ta 
H D F 
passages p 7 р12 p l 7 p22 p27 p44 
Figure 3.1 
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F i g u r e 3.2Aะ L a t e passage fíbroblasts show g r a n u l a r nuc lea r d i s t r i b u t i o n o f 
L A P 2 a w h i c h o f t en extends i n t o c y t o p l a s m a n d l a m i n с reveals la rge a n d 
i r r e g u l a r nuc le i . Ear ly (p7) and late (p44) passage H D F were prepared for 
immunof luorescence mic roscopy w i t h antibodies against (a) L A P 2 a and K İ 6 7 , ( b ) 
L A P 2 a and l am in с. Images are projected as ind iv idua l b lack and wh i te or red/green 
colour merged micrographs in w h i c h L A P 2 a is i n red, and K İ 6 7 and l a m ๒ с are i n 
green. A r rows i n L A P 2 a micrographs show cytop lasmic L A P 2 a . A r r o w s i n L a m i n с 
micrograph show i r regular nuclear shapes. Magn i f i ca t i on 120x. 
(a) L A P 2 a l p h a K I 6 7 M E R G E 
(b) L A P 2 a l p h a L A M I N с M E R G E 
HDF 
P44 
Figure 3.2A 
T a b l e 3.1 
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C e l l s t r a i n & L A P 2 a + L A P 2 a - L A P 2 a + 
passage n u m b e r K İ 6 7 + K İ 6 7 - K İ 6 7 -
H D F p 7 74.8 % ± 6.7 25.2 % ± 7.2 0.0 % 
H D F p44 20.1 % ± 3.4 34.7 % ± 4.1 45.2 % ± 4.7 
C h a r t 3.1 
I YOUNG (p7) 
I OLD (p44) 
ίΛΡ2α+ 
Kİ67+ 
OLD (p44) 
OUNG (p7) 
l_AP2a-
Kİ67- LAP2a+ 
Kİ67-
T a b l e 3.1 ะ L A P 2 a express ion cor re la tes w i t h p r o l i f e r a t i v e s tatus o f ea r l y passage 
b u t n o t late passage fíbroblasts. H u m a n dermal fibroblasts ( H D F ) o f ear ly (p7) and 
late (p44) passage were seeded at an in i t ia l densi ty o f 3 X lo4 cel ls per 9 m m ^ cu lณre 
w e l l , each conta in ing 3 glass coversl ips. A f t e r 72 hours i n cul ture, t r ip l icate coversl ips 
were fixed and stained w i t h L A P 2 a and an t i -K i67 ant ibodies. 300 cells on each 
coversl ip were scored fo r the presence o f L A P 2 a and K İ 6 7 , the absence o f bo th , or the 
presence o f L A P 2 a i n the absence o f ÍÜ67 . Table 1 shows the mean percentage o f cel ls 
scored for each o f the three categories described and the + / - standard dev ia t ion i n 
ฬ p l i c a t e experiments. C h a r t 3.1 is a v isual representation o f the mean percentages i n 
Table 1. 
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F i g u r e 3 .2В : L a m i n В 2 a n d L A P 2 ß show absent d i s t r i b u t i o n f r o m one po le o f t he 
nuc leus a n d revea l i r r e g u l a r l y shaped nuc le i i n la te passage fíbroblasts. Ear ly (p7) 
and late (p44) passage H D F were prepared fo r immunof luorescence microscopy w i t h 
antibodies against (a) l a m i n B 2 and K İ 6 7 , (b ) L A P 2 ß and K İ 6 7 . Images are projected as 
ind iv idua l b lack and wh i te or red/green colour merged micrographs i n w h i c h L a m i n в 
and L A P 2 ß are i n red and K İ 6 7 is i n green. I n L a m í n в m ic rograph, the arrow shows 
absence o f l am in B 2 f r o m one pole o f the nucleus and arrowhead shows irregular 
nuclear shape. I n L A P 2 ß m ic rograph, arrows show absence o f L A P 2 ß f r o m one pole o f 
the nucleus. Magn i f i ca t i on 120x. 
(a) L A M I N В 2 K I 6 7 M E R G E 
(b) L A P 2 beta K167 M E R G E 
Figure 3.2B 
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F i g u r e 3.3ะ L a t e passage fìbroblasts show l a m i n o p a t h y - I i k e nuc lea r d y s m o r p h i c 
phenotypes . Late (p44) passage f ibroblasts were prepared fo r immunof luorescence 
microscopy and stained w i t h antibodies against L A P 2 a and l a m i n с. Late passage H D F 
display a range o f nuclear dysmorph ic morphologies inc lud ing : (a) nuc le i w i t h a single 
hern ia t ion; (b) nuc le i w i t h honeycombs; (c) nuc le i w i t h chromat in detachments; (d ) 
incomplete ly segregated nuc le i w i t h a lamin-conta in ing br idge and (e) m ic ronuc le i . 
Images were col lected on a Zeiss confocal microscope and projected as b lack and wh i te 
or red/green co lour merged micrographs i n w h i c h L A P 2 a is i n red and L a m i n с is i n 
green. I n L A P 2 a micrographs, arrows indicate the posi t ions o f L A P 2 a aggregates and 
arrowhead indicates cytoplasmic granules o f L A P 2 a surrounding l am in bridges between 
incomplete ly segregated nuc le i . I n L a m i n с micrographs, arrows indicate intranuclear 
accumulat ion or aggregat ion o f l am in с and arrowhead indicates the presence o f l am in 
С br idge between incomplete ly segregated nuc le i w i t h i n a single ce l l . I n M E R G E 
micrographs, arrowheads indicate part icular nuclear abnormal i ty . Magn i f i ca t i on 360x. 
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Table 3.2 
H D F herniations honeycombs 
Chronrøtin 
Detachment 
s 
lamin 
bridges micronuclei 
Total 
dysmorphic 
p l 2 9.0 ฯ0 0.0 % 0.0 % 0.0 % 0.00 % 9.00 % 
p44 29.0 ฯс 15.0 % 8.0 % 6.0 % 1.25 % 59.25 % 
Table 3.2: The proport ions of dysmorphic nuclei in early and late passage 
fíbroblasts. Human dermal fibroblasts (HDF) of early (p i2) and late (p44) passage 
were seeded at an initial density of 3 X к/ cells per 9 mm^ culture wel l , each containing 
3 glass coverslips. After 72 hours in culture, triplicate coverslips were f ixed and stained 
with Lamin А/с and anti-Ki67 antibodies. 300 cells on each coverslip were scored for 
the presence of dysmorphic nuclei including nuclei with herniations, honeycombs, 
chromatin detachments, lamin bridges and micronuclei. Table 2 shows the mean 
percentage of cells scored for each of the five 0у8тофЬ іс nuclear types and the total 
percentage of cells scored for dysmorphic nuclei in four independent experiments. 
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Figure 3.4Aะ Chromat in d ist r ibut ion at the nuclear envelope is altered in 
dysmorphic nuclei of late passage fíbroblasts. Late passage (44) dysmorphic nuclei 
shown in Figure 3 were also stained with cԽomatin-staining dye D API , which 
confirmed that dysmorphic nuclei were not apoptotic. Chromatin distribution is shown 
as f olio พร: (a) chromatin in single herniations; (b) chromatin holes in nuclei with 
honeycombs; (c) cfeomatin detachment in the cytoplasm; (d) chromatin bridge between 
incompletely segregated nuclei, and (e) ctoomatin in micronuclei. Images were 
collected on a Zeiss confocal microscope and projected as individual black and white 
micrographs or blue/green colour merged micrographs in which D AP I is in blue and 
lamin С is in green. In D A P I micrographs, the arrowhead mdicates the presence or 
absence of cføomatin in particular nuclear abnormality and the arrow mdicates 
chiomatm holes in micronuclei. In Lam in с micrographs, the arrowhead indicates the 
presence or absence of lamin с in particular nuclear abnoraiality and arrowhead 
indicates lamin с aggregates in micronuclei. In M E R G E micrographs arrows indicate 
an absence of peripheral chromatin at the nuclear envelope. Magnification 360x. 
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Figure 3.4В ะ Dysmorphic nuclei of late passage fíbroblasts accumulate 
intranuclear lamín с, which correlates w i th a lack of prol i ferat ive potential. Early 
(p7) and late (p44) passage HDF were prepared for confocal microscopy with 
antibodies agamst Lamin с and Kİ67 and stained with chromatin-staining dye D API . 
Images were collected on a Zeiss confocal microscope and projected as individual black 
and white micrographs or blue/green/red colour merged micrographs in which D AP I is 
in blue, lamin с is in green, and Kİ67 is in red. In Lamín с micrographs, arrows point 
out intranuclear lamin с structures and arrowheads point out distribution of lamin с at 
the nuclear envelope. In M E R G E micrographs arrows point out co-distribution of 
lamin С and ctoomatin (p7) or lack of it (p44) at the nuclear envelope. Magnification 
360x. 
D A P I L A M I N С И 6 7 M E R G E 
Р7 
Р44 
Figure 3.4В 
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Cell strain & 
passage n° 
L N C NE 
Kİ67+ 
L N C dots 
Kİ67+ 
L N C NE 
Kİ67-
L N C dots 
Kİ67-
H D F p7 49.1 % ± 5.3 26.2 % ± 3.4 24.7 % ± 4.1 0.0 % 
H D F p44 1 2 . 8 % ±3 .0 6.9 % ± 2.2 36.9 % ± 4.7 43.2 % ± 7.2 
Char t 3.3 
LNC NE 
Kİ67+ 
% 25 
YOUNG (p7) 
OLD (p44) _ 
LNC dots 
Kİ67+ 
OLD (p44) 
YOUNG (p7) 
LNC NE 
Kİ67- LNC dots 
Kİ67-
Table 3.3: The accumulation of intranuclear lamin с structures correlates w i th 
prol i ferat ion arrest in late passage fíbroblasts. Human dermal fibroblasts (HDF) o f 
early (p7) and late (p44) passage were seeded at an init ial density o f 3 X lo4 cells per 9 
mm^ culture wel l , each containing 3 glass coverslips. After 72 hours in culture, 
triplicate coverslips were fixed and stained with Lamin с and anti-Ki67 antibodies. 300 
cells on each coverslip were scored for the presence o f an intense lamin с staining at the 
nuclear envelope in the presence or absence o f Kİ67. Alternatively, cells were scored 
for the presence o f lamin с dots and fibers in the presence or absence o f Kİ67. Table 3 
shows the mean percentage o f cells scored for each o f the four categories described and 
the +/- standard deviation in triplicate experiments. Char t 3 is a visual representation o f 
the mean percentages in Table 3. 
Table 3.4 
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Cell strain & 
passage number 
Kİ67+ 
Total nuclei 
KÍ67+ 
Ovoid nuclei 
KÍ67+ 
Dysmorphic nuclei 
H D F p l 2 72.00 % 77.00 ฯс 54.40 % 
H D F p44 20.00 % 37.35 ฯс 3.33 % 
Y259X p l 2 35.00 % 45.40 % 9.70 % 
R249Q p l 2 40.59 % 62.50 % 25.25 ฯс 
E358K p l 2 59.50 % 86.14 % 32.32 % 
R453Q p l 2 42.23 % 67.24 % 6.24 % 
Table 3.4ะ Late passage wi ld-type fíbroblasts and early passage laminopathy 
fíbroblasts accumulate dysmorphic nuclei that correlate w i th cell cycle arrest. 
laminopathy fibroblasts with the fol lowing mutations Y259X, R249Q, E358K and 
R453Q were seeded at an initial density of 3 X lo4 cells per 9 mm^ culture wel l , each 
containing 3 glass coverslips. After 72 hours in culture, triplicate coverslips were fixed 
and stained with lamin с and anti-Ki67 antibodies. 300 cells on each coverslip were 
scored for the presence of Kİ67 proliferation marker in either ovoid or dysmorphic 
nuclei in three independent experiments. Table 4 shows the fraction of nuclei (expressed 
as a mean percentage) that scored positive for Kİ67 from the total proportion of cells 
wi th ovoid nuclei or f rom the total proportion of cells with άγ8ΐηοφΗΐο nuclei. In 
addition, the total proportion of cells (with both ovoid and dysmorphic nuclei) positive 
for Kİ67 marker is also displayed as a mean percentage. 
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Table 3.5 
H D F E358K R 4 5 3 พ R249Q Y259X 
p7 75.0 % p7 75.00 % p7 70.50 % p7 68.20 % p7 71.10 % 
p l 2 72.0 % p l 2 59.50 % p l 2 42.23 % p l 2 40.59 % p l 2 35.00 % 
p24 49.0 % p24 28.00 % p20 10.11 % p20 11.67 % p20 6.87 % 
p40 25.0 % p26 20.19 % 
p44 20.0 % 
Table 3.5: Laminopathy fibroblasts enter premature senescent arrest 
independently of the position of the lamin mutat ion. Early (p7) passage wi ld type 
and laminopathy fibroblasts wi th the fol lowing mutations Y259X, R249Q, E358K and 
R453Q were aged in culture until they significantly exhausted their proliferative 
potential. Cells of early (p7-12), intermediate (20-26) and late (p44) passage were 
seeded at an initial density of 3 X cells per 9 mm^ culture wel l , each containing 3 
glass coverslips. After 72 hours in culture, triplicate coverslips were fixed and stained 
with lamin А/с and anti-Ki67 antibodies. 300 cells on each coverslip were scored for 
the presence of Kİ67 proliferation marker. Table 5 shows the fraction of nuclei 
(expressed as a mean percentage) that scored positive for Kİ67 in two independent 
experiments. 
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Figure 3.5: Late passage fíbroblasts w i th a C U T phenotype show a mitot ic (G2/M) 
pattern of phospho-histone H3 phosphorylation on both enclosed chromat in and 
chromatin bridges. Early (p7) and late (p44) passage cells were prepared for confocal 
microscopy and co-stained with antibodies against phospho histone H3 and lamin с. (a) 
shows a p7 cell with G l pattern of phospho-histone H3 phosphorylation (upper panel) 
and p7 cells wi th G2/M pattern of phospho-histone H3 phosphorylation; (b) shows a 
p44 cell wi th G l pattern of phospho-histone H3 phosphorylation (upper panel) and a 
p44 cell wi th G2/M pattern of phospho-histone phosphorylation (lower panel). The 
arrow in the upper panel points out a broken lamin bridge with G2/M pattern of 
phospho-histone phosphorylation attached to nucleus wi th G l pattern of phospho-
histone phosphorylation. The arrow in the lower panel points out a lamin bridge with 
G/M pattern of phospho-histone phosphorylation between incompletely segregated 
nuclei within a single cell. Images were collected on a BioRad Radiance 2000 confocal 
microscope and projected as black and white or red/green colour merged micrographs in 
which histone H3 is in red and lamin с is in green. Magnification 360x. 
(a) fflSTONE H3 L A M I N G MERGE 
H D F P 7 
G l / ร phase 
H D F P7 
G2/M phase 
( b ) 
H D F P44 
(broken bridge) 
G l pattern 
mm ЩШ) 
GÌ/M pattern 
Figure 3.5 
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Figure 3.6A: Mi to t ic phospho-histone H3 chromat in phosphorylation in tate 
passage fíbroblasts does not correlate w i th prol i ferat ion. Early (p7) and late (p44) 
passage cells were prepared for confocal microscopy and stained for phospho histone 
H3 and the proliferation marker Kİ67. Images were collected on a BioRad Radiance 
2000 confocal microscope and projected as black and white or red/green colour merged 
micrographs in which histone H3 is in reed and Kİ67 is in green. Magnification 360x. 
HISTONE Ш Kİ67 M E R G E 
HDF P7 
G2/M phase 
HDFP44 
G2/M pattern 
Figure 3.6 A 
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Table 3.6 
His3 weak His3 strong His3- His3 weak His3 strong 
H D F Kİ67+ Kİ67+ Kİ67- Kİ67- Kİ67-
p7 58.3% ± 7.2 16.9% ж 2.2 24.8% ± 4.7 0.0% 0.0% 
p44 1 7 . 1 % ±3.3 2.9% ± 1.7 18.7% ± 2.8 23.6% ± 4.1 37.7% ± 6.1 
Char t 3.6 
% 30 
YOUNG (p7) 
OLD (p44) 
His 3 weak ^QJ+ His 3 strong 
Kİ67+ K-¡fi7+ ^ His 3 weak 
Kİ67- His 3 strong 
Kİ67-
OLD (p44) 
YOUNG (p7) 
Table 3.6ะ Late passage fíbroblasts show histone H3 phosphorylat ion despite their 
lack of pro l i ferat ion. Human dermal fibroblasts (HDF) o f early (p7) and late (p44) 
passage were seeded at an initial density o f 3 X lo4 cells per 9 mm^ culture wel l , each 
containing 3 glass coverslips. After 72 hours in culture, triplicate coverslips were fixed 
and stained wi th phospho-histone H3 and anti-Ki67 antibodies. 300 cells on each 
coverslip were scored for the presence o f weak or strong phospho-histone H3 staining 
both in the presence and absence o f Kİ67, or for the absence o f both. Table 6 shows the 
mean percentage o f cells scored for each o f the five categories described and the +/-
standard deviation in triplicate experiments. Char t 6 is a visual representation o f the 
mean percentages in Table 6. 
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Figure 3.6В: Late passage fíbroblasts accumulate in G l phase of cell cycle and 
show large cells w i th higher than 2N D N A contents. Early (p7) and late (p44) 
passage cells were digested with RNAse and stained with the fluorescent dye, 
propidium iodide (PI). Cell cycle analysis was performed on Becton Dickinson 
FACSCaliber flow cytometer and data was collected as dot plots (A panels) and D N A 
histograms (B panels). The panels marked A show side (SS) versus forward (FS) 
scattering patterns, ss is proportional to the complexity of intracellular structures and 
FS is proportional to the cell size. In A panels, the position of apoptotic cells is marked 
by A. В panels show histograms of D N A content (FL3) versus cell number (count). In в 
panels, the highest peak (E) represents the position of Gl/GO cells with 2N D N A 
content, the shoulder (F) represents the position of ร-phase cells, the smaller peak (G) 
represents the position of G2/M phase cells wi th 4N D N A content and (A) represents 
the position of apoptotic cells. In the lower в panel, the large tail (F+G) represents cells 
in Gl/GO phase with 4N to 8N D N A contents. The arrow in the lower в panel indicates 
p44 cells with 32N D N A content. 
HDFP12 
A В 
1B24 β FL3 1824 
HDF Ρ44 
A В 
iB24 В 
F U 1B24 
Figure 3.6B 
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Figure 3.7Aะ Lamín A shows l imited proteolysis in its C-terminal tai l and lamin с 
is highly soluble dur ing nuclear matr ix extraction of late passage fíbroblasts. The 
same number of cells was harvested after three days in culture at early (p7) and late 
(p44) passages. AVhole cell extracts were prepared (PI) and soluble (S2, S3， S4， ร5) and 
pellet (P2， P3， P4， P5) fractions were obtained by sequential extraction wi th CSK/Triton 
X l 0 0 , RSB-Magik, DNAse digestion and 0.25M ammonium sulphate elution. ร and р 
fractions were immunoblotted wi th antibodies against lamin А/с (J0L2), lamin с 
(RaLC) and lamin A (J0L4). The thick arrow indicates 70 kDa lamin A band, the 
arrowhead indicates 65 kDa lamin с band and thin arrows indicate the presence of 
soluble -67 kDa proteolytic fragment of lamin A as detected by J0L2 antibody in late 
passage extracts. 
CSK/T RSB/M DNAse Salt 
P l S2 P2 S3 P3 ร 4 P4 ร 5 P5 
Lamin А/С 
Р7 
Р44 
Lamín С 
CSK/T RSB/M DNAse Salt 
P l S2 P2 S3 P3 ร 4 P4 ร 5 P5 
P44 
CSK/T RSB/M DNAse Salt 
P l S2 P2 S3 P3 ร 4 P4 ร 5 P5 
Lamin A P44 
Figure 3.7A 
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F i g u r e 3.7В ะ L A P 2 a is lost f r o m de te rgen t / h i gh sa l t - res is tant ทนcleoskeleton 
d u r i n g n u c l e a r m a t r i x e x t r a c t i o n o f late passage fíbroblasts w h i l e l a m i n в a n d 
L A P 2 ß r e m a i n inso lub te . Ear ly (p7) and late (p44) passage cells were extracted 
sequential ly as described i n Figure 7 A . ร and р f ract ions were immunob lo t ted w i t h 
antibodies against L A P 2 a ( L A P 1 5 ) , l am in B 2 ( L N 4 3 ) and L A P 2 ß ( L A P 1 7 ) . Mo lecu la r 
weight markers showed the expected mob i l i t y fo r the above proteins: L A P 2 a as 75 k D a , 
l a m m B 2 as 68 k D a and L A P 2 ß as 55 kDa . 
CSK/T RSB/M DNAse Salt 
P l S2 P2 S3 P3 ร 4 P4 ร 5 P5 
LAP2 alpha 
P7 
P44 
CSK/T RSB/M DNAse Salt 
P l S2 P2 S3 P3 ร 4 P4 ร 5 P5 
Lamin B2 
P7 
P44 
CSK/T RSB/M DNAse Salt 
P l S2 P2 S3 P3 ร 4 P4 ร 5 P5 
LAP2 beta 
P7 
P44 
Figure 3.7B 
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F i g u r e 3 .8A : A - t y p e l a m i n s show decreased res is tance p rope r t i es i n late passage 
fíbroblasts u p o n nuc lea r e x t r a c t i o n in situ. Ear ly (p7) and late (p44) passage H D F 
were extracted sequent ial ly in situ as described i n F igure 7 A , f i xed and processed fo r 
immunof luorescence microscopy w i t h antibodies against l am in А/с and K İ 6 7 . (a) 
shows p7 and p44 cells after V stage extract ion. A r r o w s show lam in А/с stain ing i n 
Kİ67 negative p44 cells. Ar rowheads show l am in А/с staining i n K İ67 posi t ive p44 
cells. Unmarked cells show lam in А/с staining in p44 cells weak ly posi t ive for K İ 6 7 . 
* shows lamin А/с staining in a K İ67 negat ive p7 cel l , (b ) shows a tendency o f l am in 
А / С to aggregate i n K İ67 negative p44 cel l after I I stage ( C S K / T r i t o n X l 0 0 ) extract ion, 
(c) shows p44 cells w i thou t extract ion. The ar row shows l am in А/с staining i n K İ 6 7 -
negative p44 cel l and arrowheads show l am in А/с staining i n K i67-pos i t i ve p44 cel ls. 
Images were col lected on a B i o R a d Radiance 2000 confocal microscope and projected 
as b lack and wh i te or red/green colour merged micrographs in w h i c h l am in А/с is i n 
red and K İ 6 7 is i n green. Magn i f i ca t ion : (a) & (с) 80x ; (b) 320x. 
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F i g u r e 3.8В ะ L A P 2 a has a tendency to aggregate i n late passage f i b r o b l a s t s u p o n 
nuc lea r e x t r a c t i o n in situ a n d l a m i n с is o f t en f o u n d w i t h i n the same aggregates. 
Ear ly (p7 ) and late (p44) passage H D F were extracted sequential ly in situ as described 
i n F igure 7 A and processed fo r immunof luorescence microscopy w i t h antibodies 
against L A P 2 a and l am in с. (a) shows p7 and p44 cells after V stage extract ion. A r r o w s 
show L A P 2 a and l am in с w i t h i n the same aggregates in p44 cel ls, (b ) shows a p44 cel l 
after I I stage (CSKTTr i ton X l 0 0 ) extract ion. A r r o w s indicate a tendency o f L A P 2 a and 
lamin С to aggregate w i t h i n the same and ind iv idua l aggregates, bnages were col lected 
on a B i o R a d Radiance 2000 confocal microscope and projected as b lack and wh i te or 
red/green colour merged micrographs i n w h i c h L A P 2 a is in red and l am in с is i n green. 
Magn i f i ca t ion : (a) 120x; (b ) 320x. 
(a) LAP2 alpha LAMIN с MERGE 
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F i g u r e 3 .8C: L a m i n В 2 a n d L A P 2 ß r e m a i n res is tan t t o nuc lea r e x t r a c t i o n in situ i n 
la te passage fíbroblasts. Ear ly (p7) and late (p44) passage H D F were extracted 
sequential ly in situ as described i n F igure 7 A and processed for immunof luorescence 
microscopy w i t h antibodies against (a) l a m i n B 2 and K İ 6 7 , and (b ) L A P 2 ß and K İ 6 7 . 
p7 and p44 cells were imaged after V stage extract ion. Images were col lected on a 
B ioRad Radiance 2000 confocal microscope and projected as b lack and wh i te or 
red/green co lour merged micrographs i n w h i c h l am in B 2 and L A P 2 ß are i n red, and 
K İ 6 7 is i n green. Magn i f i ca t i on 120x. 
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F i g u r e 3.9ะ L a m í n A a n d L A P 2 a p r o t e i n sequences show a h i g h n u m b e r o f cysteine 
residues i n t h e i r speci f íc C - t e r m i n a l d o m a i n s . ( A ) Prote in sequences corresponding 
to C- terminal domains o f human lamins A ( L N A ) , с ( L N С ) , B l ( L N B l ) and в2 
( L N B 2 ) , start ing f r o m residue 501 to the end o f the C-terminus were al igned. Cysteine 
residues are h igh l igh ted as fo l l ows : C- terminal cysteines i n CaaX mot i fs are h igh l igh ted 
i n ye l low, l am in A speci f ic cysteine residues are h igh l igh ted i n red and a cysteine 
residue c o m m o n to l am in A and с is h igh l igh ted i n рцф іе . (В ) Prote in sequences 
corresponding to C- termina l domains o f human L APs , inc lud ing L A P 2 a , L A P 2 ß and 
L A P 2 Y were al igned. Cysterne residues speci f ic to L A P 2 a are h igh l ighted i n red and a 
cysteine residue c o m m o n to L A P 2 ß and L A P 2 Y is h igh l ighted i n blue. Sequence 
al igmnents were per fo rmed using mu l t ip le sequence al ignment sof tware ' T -Co f f ee ' 
(No t rdam, et al., 2000). 
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L A P a = L P R E P L V A T N L P G R G Q L Q K L A S E R N L F I s | K S S H D R | L E K S S S S S S Q P E H 
LAPß = G P L Q A L T R E S T R G S R R T P R K R V E T S E H F R I D G P V I S E S T P 
ΐ Α Ρ χ = 
3 0 1 3 5 0 
L A P a = SAMLVSTAAS PSL IKETTTG Y Y K D I V E N l l GREKSGIQPL | p E R S H I S D Q 
LAPß = I Ä E T I M A S S N E S L V V N R V T G N F K H A S P I L P I T E F S D I P R R A P K K P L T R A E 
ΐ Α Ρ χ = 
3 5 1 4 0 0 
L A P a = S P L S S K R K A L E E S E S S Q L I S P P L A Q A I R D Y V N S L L V Q G G V G S L P G T S N S M 
LAPß = V G E K T E E R R V E R D I L K E M F . . P Y E A S T P T G I S A S | R R P I K G A A G 
Ι Α Ρ χ = V G E K T E E R R V E R D I L K E M F . . P Y E A S T P T G I S A S | R R P I K G A A G 
4 0 1 4 5 0 
L A P a = P P L D V E N I Q K R I D Q S K F Q E T E F L S P P R K V P R L S E K S V E E R D S G S F V Ä F Q N 
LAPß = R P L E L S D F . . R M E E S F S S K Y V . . . . P K Y V P L A D V K S E K T K K G R S I P V W I K 
LAPx = R P L E L S D F . . R M E E S F S S K Y V . . . . P K Y V P L A D V K S E K T K K G R S I P V W I K 
4 5 1 5 0 0 
L A P a = IPGSELMSSF A K T W S H S L T TLGLEVAKQS QHDKIDASEL S F P r a ^ 
LAPß = I L L F V W A V F L F L V Y Q A M E T N . . . Q V N P F S N F L H V D P R K S N 
Ι Α Ρ χ = I L L F V W A V F L F L V Y Q A M E T N . . . Q V N P F S N F L H V D P R K S N 
5 0 1 5 5 0 
L A P a = V I E E E W Q Q V D R Q L P S L A | K Y P V S S R E A T Q I L S V P K V D D E I L G F I S E A T P L 
LAPß = 
ΐ Α Ρ χ = 
5 5 1 6 0 0 
L A P a = G G I Q A A S T E S | N Q Q L D L A I 1 R A Y E A A A S A L Q I A T H T A F V A K A M Q A D I S Q A 
LAPß = 
ΐ Α Ρ χ = 
6 0 1 6 5 0 
Ι Α Ρ α = A Q I L S S D P S R T H Q A L G I L S K T Y D A A S Y I | E A A F D E V K M A A H T M G N A T V G R 
LAPß = 
Ι Α Ρ χ = 
6 5 1 694 
Ι Α Ρ α = R Y L W L K D | K I N L A S K N K L A S T P F K G G T L F G G E V | K V I K K R G N K H 
LAPß = 
Ι Α Ρ χ = 
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F i g u r e З . ІОА: L a m i n s А/с a re a m o n g the six mos t p r o m i n e n t ร - g l u t a t h i o l a t e d 
p ro te ins i n late passage f i b rob las t s . The same number o f w i ld - t ype ( H D F ) and 
laminopathy (F02-denotes E 3 5 4 K mutat ion) f ibroblasts were harvested at ear ly ( p l 2 ) , 
intermediate (p24) and late passage (p40) . W h o l e ce l l extracts were prepared i n the 
presence o f NEM and resolved on either (a) non-reducing or (b ) reducing gels. Ce l l 
extracts were immunob lo t ted using antibodies against l am in А/с ( J 0 L 2 ) and 
glutathione, (a) * shows the mob i l i t y o f the six most p romment ร-g lutath io lated prote in 
bands i n late (p44) passage H D F . Ar rowheads show the two most p romment glutathione 
protein bands a l ign to the expected mob i l i t y o f lamins A and с (70 & 65 Ш а ) . No te the 
absence o f prote in disulphides on the non-reducing L a m i n А/с b lot , (b ) Ar rowheads 
show that t w o glutathio lated prote in bands (a l igned to expected mob i l i t y o f lamins A 
and C) become absent o n reducing gel . M shows mob i l i t y o f molecular we igh t markers 
startmg f r o m the top: 208, 119, 94 and 51 ( kDa) . 
(a) N E M + N O N - R E D U C I N G C O N D I T I O N S 
M L A M I N A / C a n t i - G L U T A T H I O N E 
cel l l ines H D F F 0 2 
passages p l 2 p24 p 4 0 p l 2 p24 p l 2 p24 p 4 0 p l 2 p24 
(b) N E M + R E D U C I N G C O N D I T I O N S 
M L A M I N А / С a n t i - G L U T A T H I O N E 
cel l Unes H D F F 0 2 H D F F 0 2 
passages p l 2 p24 p 4 0 p l 2 p 2 4 p l 2 p24 p 4 0 p l 2 p24 
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F i g u r e 3 .10В: L A P 2 a is one o f the six ร - g l u t a t h i o l a t e d p ro te ins i n la te passage 
fíbroblasts. The same number o f w i ld - t ype ( U D F ) and laminopathy (F02֊denotes 
E 3 5 4 K mutat ion) f ibroblasts were harvested at ear ly ( p l 2 ) , intermediate (p24) and late 
passage (p40) . W h o l e ce l l extracts were prepared i n the presence o f NEM and resolved 
on either (a) non-reduc ing or (b ) reducing gels. Ce l l extracts were immunob lo t ted using 
antibodies against L A P 2 a ( L A P 15) and glutathione, (a) A r rowhead shows that one o f 
the most prominent g lutathio lated proteins bands al igns to the expected m o b i l i t y o f 
L A P 2 a (75 k D a ) . * shows that glutathiolated prote in band (al igned to the expected 
mob i l i t y o f L A P 2 a ) is on l y present in late passage (p44) H D F . Note the absence o f 
prote in disulphides on non-reducing L A P 2 a immunob lo t . ( b ) A r rowhead shows that the 
glutathiolated prote in band (al igned to the expected m o b i l i t y o f L A P 2 a ) becomes absent 
on reducing gel . M shows m o b i l i t y o f molecular we igh t markers start ing f r o m the top: 
208, 119, 94 and 51 ( Ю а ) . 
(a) N E M + N O N - R E D U C I N G C O N D I T I O N S 
M L A P 2 a l p h a a n t i - G L U T A T H I O N E 
ce l l Unes H D F F 0 2 H D F F 0 2 
passages p l 2 p24 p 4 0 p l 2 p 2 4 p l 2 p24 p 4 0 p l 2 p 2 4 
(b ) N E M + R E D U C I N G C O N D I T I O N S 
M L A P 2 a l p h a a n t i - G L U T A T H I O N E 
ce l l Unes H D F F 0 2 H D F F 0 2 
passages p l 2 p24 p 4 0 p l 2 p24 p l 2 p24 p40 p l 2 p24 
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F i g u r e 3.11ะ G l u t a t h i o n e f o r m s p r o t e i n add ic ts on A - t y p e l a m i n s i n la te passage 
fíbroblasts. The same number o f cel ls were harvested at ear ly ( p l 2 ) and late (p40) 
passage U D F and nuclear pel lets were prepared i n the presence o f N E M . Lamins А /с 
were immunoprec ip i ta ted us ing ant i - lamin А/с ant ibody (JOL2) coupled to Dynabeads. 
Supematants ( ร ) and immuno-precip i tates (P) were resolved on non-reducing gels and 
immunob lo t ted w i t h antibodies agamst l am in А/с or glutathione. Ar rowheads show 
- 1 6 0 k D a d isu lph ide- l inked IgGs found in immuno-precip i tates (P). + shows a ֊140 
k D a band detected w i t h l a m i n А/с ant ibody f o l l o w i n g immunoprec ip i ta t ion . T h i n 
arrows show the expected m o b i l i t y o f lamins A & с (75 kDa) i n immuno-precipi tates 
(P) o f early and late passage H D F . T h i c k arrows show prote in glutathione addict 
between lamins А /с and glutathione i n late (p40) passage H D F . * shows the weak 
presence o f l am in A glutathione addict i n ear ly ( p i 2 ) passage H D F . M shows mob i l i t y 
o f molecular we igh t markers start ing f r o m the top: 208， 119, 94 and 51 (kDa) . 
NEM +NON-REDUCING CONDITIONS 
L A M I N A / C a n t i - G L U T A T H I O N E 
M S Р S Р М S Р S Р 
一 >֊窗 • 
* 
H D F 
p l 2 p40 p l 2 p40 
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F i g u r e 3 .12A: G l u t a t h í o l a t e d A - t y p e l a m i n s accumu la te i n a m o n o m e r i c f o r m i n 
late passage fíbroblasts. The same number o f w i l d - t ype ( H D F ) and laminopathy (F02-
denotes E 3 5 4 K mutat ion) f ibroblasts were harvested at early ( p l 2 ) , intermediate (p24) 
and late passage (p40) . W h o l e ce l l extracts were prepared in the absence (a) or presence 
(b) o f N E M and resolved on non-reducing gels. Ce l l extracts were immunob lo t ted using 
two d i f ferent antibodies against l a m i n А /с ( JOL2 and L 6 8A7) and an ant ibody speci f ic 
to l am in С (RaLC) . T h i c k arrows and arrowheads show bands w i t h the expected 
mob i l i t y o f lamins A (70 kDa) and с (65 k D a ) respectively, (a) Note the complete 
absence o f l am in A band (70 k D a ) w i t h either l am in А /с ant ibody i n ear ly ( p i 2 ) 
passage extracts prepared in the absence o f N E M . T h i n arrows show a 66 k D a band to 
represent a faster m ig ra t ing l am in A conformer w i t h intra-disulphide bonds present i n 
early ( p i 2 ) and m i d (p24) passage H D F and F02 prepared in the absence o f N E M . (b) 
Note the absence o f 66 k D a band w i t h either l am in А /с ant ibody տ ear ly ( p i 2 ) and m i d 
(p24) passage H D F and F02 prepared i n the presence o f N E M . * shows a pro te in band 
o f 58-60 k D a that cross-reacts w i t h L 6 8 A 7 ant ibody ( K i l l and Hutch ison 1995). 
(a) NON-REDUCING CONDITIONS WITHOUT NEM 
J O L 2 L 6 8 A 7 L A M I N С 
ceU Unes HDF , F02 
passages p l 2 p24 p40 p l2 p24 
HDF F O 2 ' 
p l 2 p24 p40 p l 2 p24 
τ HDF ^ ^ F02^ 
p l2 p24 p40 p l2 p24 
(b) NEM + NON-REDUCING CONDITIONS 
J O L 2 L 6 8 A 7 L A M I N G 
ceU lines 一 HDF F02 HDF F02 
passages p l2 p24 p40 p l2 p24 p l2 p24 p40 p l2 p24 
I HDF F02 ^ 
p l2 p24 p40 p l2 p24 
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F i g u r e 3 .12В: L a m i n s А a n d с show age-dependent changes i n t h e i r cysteine cross-
l i n k i n g po ten t i a l d u r i n g age ing o f fíbroblasts in vitro. The same number o f w i l d - t ype 
( H D F ) f ibroblasts was harvested at early (p7-15) , intermediate ( p l 8 - 2 4 ) and late 
passages (p40) . W h o l e ce l l extracts were prepared i n the absence o f N E M and resolved 
on non-reducmg gels. Ce l l extracts were immunob lo t ted using an ant ibody agamst 
l am in А / С (JOL2) and an ant ibody against β act in as a loading contro l . Th i ck arrows 
and arrowheads show bands w i t h the expected m o b i l i t y o f lamins A (70 kDa) and с (65 
Ш а ) respectively. Note the appearance o f some l am in A monomer at m i d passage ( p 2 1 -
24) . Note the accumulat ion o f l a m m с monomer at m i d passage ( p l 8 - p 2 4 ) . T h i n arrows 
show a 66 k D a band to represent a faster m ig ra t ing l a m i n A conformer w i t h intra-
disulphide bond. Note the absence o f 66 k D a band at late passage (p40). 
NEM + NON-REDUCING CONDITIONS 
шт mm mm ^ ա ձ ա L a m i n А /с 
H D F 
passages p 7 pio pl2 pis pl8 p21 p24 p40 
Be ta -ac t i n 
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F i g u r e злзะ Cyste ine res idues i n A - t y p e l a m i n s f r o m l a m í n o p a t h y fíbroblasts d o 
no t show decreased c r o s s - l i n k i n g po ten t i a l d u r i n g age ing in vitro. The same number 
o f w i ld - t ype ( H D F ) and laminopathy f ibroblasts w i t h the f o l l o w i n g mutat ions (249 is 
R249Q, 401 is R401C, and 453 is R 4 5 3 พ ) was harvested at early ( p l 2 ) and 
intermediate (p22) passage. W h o l e ce l l extracts were prepared in the absence (a) or 
presence (b) o f N E M and resolved on non-reducing gels. Ce l l extracts were 
immunob lo t ted using l am in А /с ( J 0 L 2 ) ant ibody. T h i c k arrows and arrowheads show 
bands w i t h the expected m o b i l i t y o f lamins A (70 k D a ) and с (65 k D a ) respectively, (a) 
Note the complete absence o f l a m i n A band (70 k D a ) and reduced amount o f l am in с 
band (65 kDa) i n early passage ( p i 2 ) H D F and 249 prepared i n the absence o f N E M . 
(b) No te the absence o f pro te in disulphides in m i d passage (p22) laminopathy extracts 
in the presence o f N E M . 
(a) NON-REDUCING CONDITIONS WITHOUT NEM 
J O L 2 
cell Unes HDF 249 HDF 249 401 453 
passages p l 2 p l 2 p22 p22 p22 p22 
(b) NEM + NON-REDUCING CONDITIONS 
J O L 2 
cell lines HDF 249 HDF 249 401 453 
passages p l 2 p l 2 p 2 2 p22 p22 p22 
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F i g u r e 3 .14A: G l u t a t h í o l a t e d L A P 2 a accumula tes i n a m o n o m e r i c f o r m i n la te 
passage fíbroblasts. The same number o f w i ld - t ype f ibroblasts ( U D F ) was harvested at 
early ( p l 2 ) , intermediate (p24) and late passage (p40) . W h o l e ce l l extracts were 
prepared i n the absence (a) or presence (b ) o f N E M and resolved on non-reducing gels. 
Ce l l extracts were immunob lo t ted using a pan -LAP2 ant ibody that recognises an 
epitope i n the c o m m o n N- termina l reg ion o f three dist inct L A P 2 isoforms, L A P 2 a (75 
k D a ) , L A P 2 ß (55 k D a ) and L A P 2 Y (39 kDa) . T h i c k arrows show bands w i t h the 
expected m o b i l i t y o f L A P 2 a (75 kDa ) . (a) No te the complete absence o f L A P 2 a band 
(75 k D a ) i n early ( p i 2 ) passage extracts prepared m the absence o f N E M . (b ) Note the 
absence o f prote in disulphides i n late passage (p40) extract i n the presence o f N E M . M 
shows the mob i l i t y o f molecular we ight markers i n k D a start ing f r o m the top: 208, 119, 
94 and 51 and 37. 
(a) N O N - R E D U C I N G C O N D I T I O N W I T H O U T N E M 
M P a n - L A P 2 
75 kDa' 
SSkDa 
39 kDa 
LAP2 alpha 
LAP2 beta 
LAP2 gamma 
H D F 
passages p l 2 p24 p 4 0 
(b ) N E M + N O N - R E D U C I N G C O N D I T I O N S 
M P a n - L A P 2 
75 kDa. 
ร5 kDa 
39 kDa 
LAP2 alpha 
LAP2 beta 
LAP2 gamma 
H D F 
passages p l 2 p24 p40 
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F i g u r e 3 .14В: L a m i n В 2 does no t accumu la te i n a m o n o m e r i c f o r m i n late passage 
fíbroblasts. The same number o f w i l d - t ype f ibroblasts ( H D F ) was harvested at ear ly 
( p l 2 ) , intermediate (p24) and late passage (p40) . W h o l e cel l extracts were prepared i n 
the absence (a) or presence (b ) o f N E M and resolved on non-reducing gels. Ce l l 
extracts were immunob lo t ted using ant ibody against l am in B 2 ( L N 4 3 ) . T h i c k arrows 
show bands w i t h the expected mob i l i t y o f l am in B 2 (68 kDa ) . (a) No te the reduced 
amount o f L a m i n в 2 band m the extracts prepared i n the absence o f N E M is 
independent o f passage number, ( b ) Note the absence o f prote in disulphides i n the late 
passage (p40) extract i n the presence o f N E M . M shows m o b i l i t y o f molecular we ight 
markers i n k D a start ing f r o m the top: 208, 119， 94 and 51 and 37. 
(a) N O N - R E D U C I N G C O N D I T I O N W I T H O U T N E M 
M L a m i n В 2 
H D F 
passages p l 2 p 2 4 p44 
(b ) N E M + N O N - R E D U C I N G C O N D I T I O N S 
M L a m i n В 2 
H D F 
passages p l 2 p 2 4 p44 
Figure ЗЛ4В 
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F i g u r e 3.15ะ G l u t a t h i o l a t e d cysteine res idues i n L a m i n A a n d L A P 2 a d o n o t f o r m 
h i g h e r o r d e r d i s u l p h i d e complexes i n late passage fíbroblasts. The immunob lo t i n 
F igure 12A (a) (s ta๒ed by J O L 2 ant ibody) and the immunob lo t i n Figure 14A (a) 
(stained b y p a n - L A P 2 ant ibody) were developed again f o l l o w i n g higher exposure i n 
E C L detect ion reagent. The immunob lo ts show extracts f r o m early ( p l 2 ) , intermediate 
(p24) and late passage (p40) w i l d - t ype f ibroblasts ( H D F ) prepared i n the absence o f 
N E M and resolved on non- reducmg gels, (a) shows the over-exposed upper part o f pan-
L A P 2 immunob lo t . The th ick arrow shows bands w i t h the expected mob i l i t y o f L A P 2 a 
(75 kDa) . Note the complete absence o f the L A P 2 a band (75 k D a ) in early ( p i 2 ) 
passage extracts. Ar rowheads show t w o h igh molecular we igh t bands representing inter-
molecular d isulphide complexes o f L A P 2 a , a >210 k D a band ( L A P 2 a t r imer or 
tetramer) and ֊150 k D a band ( L A P 2 a d imer ) , on ly present i n early passage ( p i 2 ) 
extract, (b ) shows the overexposed upper part o f the J 0 L 2 immunob lo t . The th ick arrow 
shows bands w i t h the expected mob i l i t y o f L a m i n A (70 kDa ) . Note the complete 
absence o f L a m i n A band (70 k D a ) i n early ( p i 2 ) passage extracts. The arrowhead 
shows a h igh molecular we ight band (֊140 k D a ) representing inter-molecular 
d isulphide complex o f L a m i n A (d imer) present i n the highest amount i n early passage 
( p i 2 ) extract. The th in arrow show a 66 k D a band representing a faster migra t ing l am in 
A conformer w i t h intra-disulphide bond present i n ear ly ( p i 2 ) and m i d (p24) passage 
H D F . 
NON-REDUCING CONDITIONS WITHOUT NEM 
(a) Pan-LAP2 (b) Lamin А/С 
> 2 1 0 k D a : 
150 k D a : 
75 k D a - Җ 置 
140 k D a ^ 
LAP2 alpha 70 k D a — • 
LAP2 beta 
LAP2 gamma 
Lamin A 
Lamin С 
H D F 
passages p l 2 p 2 4 p 4 0 p l 2 p24 p40 
Figure 3.15 
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CHAPTER 4֊EXPRESSION, NUCLEAR ANCHORAGE AND 
PHOSPHORYLATION OF RETINOBLASTOMA PROTEIN 
IN SENESCENT AND LAMINOPATHY FIBROBLASTS 
Introduction 
Ret inoblastoma prote in (Rb) is a nuclear phosphoprotein that exhibi ts ce l l cycle 
dependent changes i n its phosphory la t ion state ( rev iewed տ Mi t tnach t et al, 1998). 
D i f fe ren t ia l phosphory lat ion o f R b prote in plays a p ivo ta l ro le i n cel l cyc le regulat ion. 
R b is speci f ica l ly phosphorylated on serine and է Խ շ օ ո տ շ residues dur ing cel l cyc le b y 
cycl in-dependent kinase complexes, w h i c h intersect w i t h many cel lu lar s ignal l ing 
networks. A key pathway in i t ia ted by these kinase complexes modulates the t ransi t ion 
f r o m G l in to ร phase ü i rough Rb /E2F s ignal l ing. In early G l , R b prote in exists i n a 
hypo-phosphory lated state capable o f b ind ing several ร-phase dependent regulatory 
proteins such as the transcr ipt ion factor E 2 F - 1 , wh i ch prevents the transcr ipt ional 
act ivat ion o f ร-phase-specif ic genes and traverse to ร phase. Hyper-phosphory la t ion o f 
Rb dur ing late G l phase by cycl in-dependent kinase complexes inactivates g rowth -
suppressing act iv i ty o f Rb by its release f r o m nuclear tethers, w h i c h causes a release o f 
E2F and subsequent act ivat ion o f ร-phase speci f ic genes. Therefore, the t ight nuclear 
interact ion is essential for growth- regula t ing funct ions o f Rb. Regula t ion o f nuclear 
a f f in i t y o f Rb prote in is also regulated ü i rough Rb dephosphorylat ion wh i ch is activated 
f r o m M phase to G l phase by pro te in phosphatases such as P P l . 
Rb growth-suppressing act iv i ty is dependent on the interactions w i t h cel lu lar proteins 
through its C- terminal domains that are affected by most natura l ly occurr ing tumour-
p romot ing mutat ions and prevent its nuclear tether ing (Lundberg and We inberg 1999). 
Interest ingly mutant forms o f Rb that cannot become tethered i n the nucleus are also 
unable to become hyper-phosphory lated (Mi t tnacht and Weinberg 1991), i m p l y i n g that 
R b becomes a substrate for phosphory la t ion on ly when bound to its nuclear b i ndmg 
partners. R b interacts w i t h l am in A through its C- terminal nuclear anchorage domain 
(Manc in i et al, 1994, Okazak i et al, 1995) and hyper-phosphory lat ion o f Rb dur ing 
late G l phase causes weaker l am in A b ind ing (Manc in i et al., 1994). Moreover , A - t ype 
l a m i n / L Ä P 2 a complexes interact w i t h hypo-phosphory lated R b prote in and anchorage 
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o f hypo-phosphory lated R b dur ing G l phase correlates w i t h cel l -cyc le dependent 
L A P 2 a expression (Ma rk i ew i cz et al., 2002a). Dominan t negative lamin mutants that 
lead to intranuclear aggregat ion o f l am in А /с and L A P 2 a also cause R b prote in to 
redistr ibute to the same aggregates. Thus, A֊type l a m i n / L A P 2 a complexes may be 
important i n nuclear anchorage, phosphory la t ion and subcel lular local isat ion o f Rb 
prote in. 
The regulat ion o f Rb by A - t ype lamins is o f part icular interest in the context o f 
laminopathies. Studies o f Rb ทน11 embryos have established a role for Rb i n muscle and 
fat cel l d i f ferent ia t ion and i n co-ord inat ing pro l i fe ra t ion and d i f ferent ia t ion dur ing 
muscle regeneration ( rev iewed i n Smi th et al., 2005). Since R b phosphory lat ion reflects 
g row th condi t ions o f cel ls, the status o f Rb phosphory la t ion can serve as a stress 
indicator i n cel ls. R b prote in dephosphory lat ion is an early event k n o w n to precede 
arrest o f cel lu lar g rowth dur ing var ious processes such as quiescence, d i f ferent ia t ion, 
senescence and stress-related premature senescence (Esposito et al., 2000) . 
Furthermore, A - t ype lamins mutat ions are l i nked to premature senescence (Chapter 3) . 
Laminopa thy f ibroblasts show reduced pro l i fera t ive capacity and enter early 
senescence, w h i c h impl ies al terat ion o f the lamin /Rb pathway. Recent ly, i t has been 
shown that l am in А /с nu l l mouse f ibroblasts w h i c h show premature senescence target 
R b for abnormal degradat ion (Johnson et al., 2004) . A l t hough this may exp la in a lack o f 
pro l i ferat ive potent ia l i n these cel ls, i t suggests that R b is not act ively ๒ v o l v e d in 
main ta in ing senescent arrest m these cel ls. Indeed, i t has been shown that i n mouse 
f ibroblasts a lack o f Rb tr iggers p53-dependent senescent arrest (Smogorzewska and De 
Lange 2001). Th is is i n contrast to human f ibroblasts in w h i c h Rb plays a major ro le in 
a l l forms o f cel lu lar senescence. Such species-specif ic di f ferences may lead to d i f ferent 
regulat ion o f Rb b y A - t ype lamins i n human f ibroblasts. 
Senescent cells lack hyper-phosphorylated Rb as judged b y a lack o f phosphory lat ion-
dependent mob i l i t y shi f t on S D S - P A G E (Stein et al., 1990), w h i c h led to conclusions 
that Rb exist i n un-phosphorylated f o r m dur ing senescence. Recent ly, i t has been shown 
that dur ing early G l , cdk / cyc lm D complexes hypo-phosphory late Rb i n a manner that 
does not cause an expected mob i l i t y shi f t (Ezhevsky et al., 1997), w h i c h raises the 
poss ib i l i ty that a lack o f m o b i l i t y shi f t o f Rb prote in in senescent cells may be due to 
co-migra t ion o f un - and hypo-phosphory lated R b on S D S - P A G E . However , i t has not 
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been investigated as to w h i c h hypo-phosphory lated R b isoforms, i f any, may be 
mediat ing senescent arrest. 
I n this chapter, the pro te in expression and phosphory la t ion status o f ret inoblastoma 
prote in were invest igated i n senescent and laminopathy Y 2 5 9 X human f ibroblasts nu l l 
fo r funct iona l A - t ype lamins, b l part icular, a d is t r ibu t ion and nuclear anchorage were 
examined o f t w o hypo-phosphory lated Rb isoforms phosphorylated on either serine 780 
or 795 k n o w n to occur dur ing early G l by c d k 4 / D l complexes (Zarkowska and 
Mi t tnacht 1997, Conne l l -Crow ley et al, 1997). I n addi t ion, the ro le o f L A P 2 a i n cel l 
cyc le progression and nuclear anchorage o f Rb was examined using smal l in ter fer ing 
R N A (S ÍRNA) . These results led to an ident i f icat ion o f the senescence-associated Rb 
i so fo rm and an exp lorat ion o f funct iona l impl icat ions o f its part icular d is t r ibut ion. 
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Results 
4 . 1 . P r o t e i n express ion a n d p h o s p h o r y l a t i o n status o f r e t i n o b l a s t o m a p r o t e i n ( R b ) 
d u r i n g in vitro age ing o f fíbroblasts as assessed b y i m m u n o b l o t t i n g 
I n order to assess expression and phosphory la t ion status o f ret inoblastoma prote in (Rb) 
dur ing in vitro ageing o f human dermal f ibroblasts ( H D F ) and their f i na l l i f e stage 
senescence, f i r s t l y the tota l prote in level o f R b was examined u s ๒ g immunob lo t t i ng . 
Pr imary cultures o f human dermal f ibroblasts were g r o w n tìirough serial passage (p) 
and the same number o f cells was harvested after 3 days o f g row th i n cul ture at early 
( p 7 - p l 2 ) , intermediate ( p l 7 - p 2 7 ) and late (p44) passages. W h o l e ce l l extracts were 
b lot ted u s ๒ g t w o R b antibodies: 1) IF8 w h i c h recognises an epitope i n the C-terminal 
A -pocke t o f Rb prote in. Th is ant ibody detects bo th under- and hyper-phosphory lated Rb 
species; and 2) phospho-Rb ant ibody speci f ic for R b phosphorylated on ser 780 
(Rb780) . Rb780 is a hypo-phosphory lated R b iso fo rm. 
F i g u r e 4 .1 shows that ear ly (p7) passage f ibroblasts had t w o populat ions o f Rb prote in: 
a s l ight ly faster m ig ra t ing band o f 110 Ш а w h i c h represents un֊ and under-
phosphorylated R b species (see arrowhead) and a s lower m ig ra t ing band o f 115 k D a 
wh i ch represents hyper-phosphorylated R b species (see ar row) . I n early ( p 7 - p l 7 ) 
passage extracts, bo th under- and hyper-phosphorylated Rb species were present at the 
s imi lar leve l . W i t h an increasing passage number i n extracts (p22-p44) , the slower-
migra t ing hyper-phosphorylated R b popu la t ion progressively decreased and was 
complete ly absent in late (p44) passage extract. Th is gradual decrease i n the level o f 
hyper-phosphorylated Rb i n p22-p44 extracts was accompanied b y an increase in the 
level o f faster-migrat ing under-phosphorylated Rb whose expression was highest in late 
(p44) passage extract. Dens i tometry analysis o f Rb prote in bands i n extracts showed 
that late (p44) passage cells accumulated tw ice as much o f under-phosphorylated Rb 
prote in than early passage (p7) cells and that the total level o f Rb prote in d i d not change 
w i t h an increasing passage number in cel ls. Therefore, du r ing ageing o f f ibroblasts in 
vitro R b prote in becomes progressively de-phosphorylated w i t h a subsequent 
accumulat ion o f faster-migrat ing under-phosphorylated R b in late-passage cells as 
expected (Stein et al, 1990). 
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A n accumulat ion o f faster migra t ing R b species i n late passage (p44) cells can represent 
bo th un֊phosphorylated and hypo-phosphory la ted Rb species (Ezhevsky et al., 2000). 
Th is prompted me to examine the pro te in expression o f hypo-phosphory lated Rb 
i so fo rm phosphorylated on serine 780 i n the same extracts. R b becomes phosphorylated 
on serine 780 dur ing early G l phase (Boy lan et al., 1999, Ma rk i ew i cz et al., 2002a). 
Surpr is ing ly , the results show that the prote in expression o f Rb780 gradual ly decreased 
w i t h an increasing passage number in ce l l extracts ( F i g u r e 4.1). Dens i tometry analysis 
o f Rb780 bands across passages showed that the prote in level o f Rb780 i n late passage 
(p44) cel ls was three t imes lower than that o f early (p7) passage cel ls. Th is result was 
not expected because the accumulat ion o f faster-migrat ing Rb detected b y IF8 ant ibody 
i n late passage cel ls leads one to speculate an increase in the level o f Rb780 տ late 
passage cel ls. Consequent ly, i t was decided to investigate the prote in expression o f 
another hypo-phosphory lated Rb i so fo rm phosphorylated on serme 795 (Rb795) across 
passages. Rb795 is also phosphorylated dur ing early G l phase (Boy lan et aL, 1999). 
However , at the t ime this ant ibody was on ly produced fo r immunocytochemis t ry 
analysis and indeed, i t d id not w o r k fo r immunob lo t t i ng . 
4.2. C e l l u l a r loca l i sa t ion o f to ta l R b p r o t e i n a n d h y p o - p h o s p h o r y l a t e d R b i so fo rms 
i n late passage fíbroblasts as assessed b y immuno f l uo rescence m i c roscopy 
T o investigate cel lu lar local isat ion pattern o f total R b prote in and hypo-phosphory lated 
Rb isoforms i n late passage f ibroblasts, the immunocytochemis t ry and confocal 
microscopy were used. H u m a n f ibroblasts o f early (p7) and late passage (p44) were 
seeded at an equal density, g rown i n cul ture for 3 days and processed for double 
immunof luorescence microscopy us ing antibodies against: a) IF8 (total Rb ) and a 
pro l i fe ra t ion marker K İ 6 7 , b ) IF8 and Rb780 , and c) IF8 and Rb795. 
I n early (p7) passage H D F , IF8 ant ibody showed a br ight granular nucleoplasmic 
d is t r ibu t ion o f R b prote in i n 7 5 % o f nuc le i ( F i g u r e 4.2 (a) p7) . Th is expression o f Rb 
prote in i n early (p7) passage nucle i corresponded to a br ight nucleolar staining o f K İ67 
as expected. The remain ing 2 5 % o f ear ly (p7) passage cells had a decreased IF8 staining 
i n the nucleus and stained negat ively fo r K İ67 marker indicat ive o f growth-arrested 
quiescent cells (not shown, see Chapter 5) . I n late (p44) passage ьшғ, a ma jo r i t y o f 
nucle i (80%) were negative for a pro l i fe ra t ion marker K İ 6 7 . IF8 ant ibody showed a 
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br ight granular nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion o f R b in 4 5 % o f late (p44) passage nucle i and 
was weak ly detected i n 5 5 % o f late (p44) passage nucle i ( F i g u r e 4.2 (a) p44) . 2 5 % o f 
late (p44) passage nuc le i that stained b r igh t l y for IF8 were negat ive for K İ67 wh i l s t the 
other 2 0 % o f late (p44) passage nuc le i that stained b r igh t l y for IF8 were posi t ive for 
K İ 6 7 marker. 5 5 % o f late passage (p44) nuc le i that stained weak ly fo r IF8 were 
negative f o r K İ 6 7 . 
A l t h o u g h IF8 ant ibody showed stable level o f Rb prote in i n late passage cells by 
immunob lo t t i ng , IF8 staining in situ d ist inguished t w o populat ions o f late passage cel ls. 
IF8 ant ibody shows epitope mask ing i n non-pro l i fe ra t ing quiescent cel ls, w h i c h 
becomes reversed i n pro l i fe ra t ing cel ls coincident w i t h cel l cycle-dependent Rb 
phosphory lat ion (see C h a p t e r 5). Since 5 5 % o f late passage cells stained weak ly fo r 
IF8 , this indicates that th is popu la t ion o f late passage cells may contain un -
phosphorylated R b and/or R b w i t h lower level o f phosphory la t ion than late passage cel l 
popu la t ion that stained more b r igh t l y for IF8 (45%) . I n order to examine 
phosphory lat ion stams o f Rb i n these t w o populat ions o f late passage cel ls, early (p7) 
and late (p44) passage U D F were co-stamed w i t h IF8 and t w o phospho-specif ic Rb 
antibodies: one specif ic fo r R b phosphorylated on serine 780 (Rb780) and the other 
specif ic fo r Rb phosphorylated on serine 795 (Rb795) . 
I n early (p7) passage H D F , Rb780 ant ibody showed a br igh t and somewhat granular 
nucleoplasmic staining i n 7 5 % o f nuc le i and these nuc le i stained b r igh t l y for IF8 
( F i g u r e 4.2 (b) p7) . 2 5 % o f early (p7) passage H D F showed weak or absent Rb780 
staining i n the nucleus and these nucle i d isplayed weak staining for IF8 (see * i n F i g u r e 
4.2 (b) p7 ) . I n late (p44) passage HDF， 4 5 % o f nuc le i showed a br ight nucleoplasmic 
expression o f Rb780 and these nuc le i stained b r igh t l y fo r IF8 wh i l s t 5 5 % o f late (p44) 
passage nuc le i showed weak or absent Rb780 staining and these nuc le i stained weak ly 
fo r IF8 ( F i g u r e 4.2 (b ) p44) . 
I n early (p7) passage H D F , Rb795 ant ibody showed intense granular nucleoplasmic 
staining (except fo r nuc leo l i ) i n 7 5 % o f nucle i and these nucle i d isplayed br ight IF8 
staining ( F i g u r e 4.2 (c) p7) . 2 5 % o f early (p7) passage H D F showed weak or absent 
Rb795 staining in nuc le i and these nuc le i d isplayed weak IF8 staining (see * i n F i g u r e 
4.2 (c) p7) . 5ифгІ5Іп§1у, i n late (p44) passage HDF， Rb795 showed br ight granular 
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nuclear d is t r ibut ion (except for nuc leo l i ) i n 7 5 % o f cells ( F i g u r e 4.2 (c) p44) . 4 5 % o f 
late (p44) passage nuc le i d isplayed br igh t nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion o f Rb795 w i t h 
prominent nuclear dots and these nuc le i stained br igh t l y for IF8 . 3 0 % o f late (p44) 
passage nucle i had a dist inct morpho logy to Rb795 d is t r ibut ion and these nuc le i stained 
w e ฝ d y for IF8 . I n these cel ls, Rb795 appeared as round nuclear f oc i and s ign i f icant ly 
lacked nucleoplasmic staining around the foc i . The remain ing 2 5 % o f late passage 
nuc le i stained weak ly fo r IF8 and these nucle i stained weak ly fo r Rb795 (not shown). 
These results con f i rm the above immunob lo t t i ng data that late passage cells conta in 
s ign i f icant ly reduced level o f Rb780 as compared to early passage cells. Late passage 
cells that stained b r igh t l y for IF8 (45%) contained bo th Rb780 and Rb795 species wh i l s t 
3 0 % o f late passage cells that stained weak ly fo r IF8 d id not contain Rb780 but 
remained phosphorylated on serine 795 i n d ist inct nuclear foc i . I n contrast, early 
passage cells that stained weak ly fo r IF8 d i d not conta in Rb780 or Rb795. Since 3 0 % o f 
late passage cells showed br igh t nuclear f oc i o f Rb795 but lacked br ight nucleoplasmic 
d is t r ibut ion around the f oc i , i t suggests that nucleoplasmic popula t ion o f Rb795 i n these 
cel ls becomes dephosphorylated. However , the presence o f Rb795 i n 7 5 % o f late 
passage cells indicates that late passage cells conta in a dist inct popula t ion o f hypo-
phosphorylated Rb w h i c h contr ibutes to accumulat ion o f faster migra t ing R b species on 
S D S - P A G E . 
4.3. C e l l u l a r d i s t r i b u t i o n o f h y p o - p h o s p h o r y l a t e d R b i so fo rms i n r e l a t i on t o A - t y p e 
l a m i n s a n d L A P 2 a i n la te passage fíbroblasts as assessed b y immuno f l uo rescence 
m i c roscopy 
I n late passage f ibroblasts, L A P 2 a and A - t ype lamins are Յե6Մ0ոէ1> ՛ organised i n the 
nucleus (chapter 3) . Since these proteins b ind to hypophosphorylated Rb and can 
inf luence its cel lu lar d is t r ibu t ion (Mark iew icz et al., 2002a), i t was invest igated h o w the 
observed changes i n their nuclear organisat ion i n late passage cells impact on the 
d is t r ibut ion o f hypo-phosphory lated Rb isoforms. H u m a n f ibroblasts o f ear ly (p7) and 
late passage (p44) were seeded at an equal density, g r o w n i n culture fo r 3 days and 
processed for double immunof luorescence microscopy using antibodies agamst: 1) 
L A P 2 a and 780; 2) L A P 2 a and Rb795 ; 3) l am in А/с and 780， and 4) l am in А/с and 
Rb795. 
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I n early (p7) passage H D F , L A P 2 a displayed br ight homogenous nucleoplasmic 
d is t r ibut ion i n 7 5 % o f cells. I n these cells Rb780 showed br ight and somewhat granular 
nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion that greatly co- local ised w i t h L A P 2 a i n the nucleoplasm 
( F i g u r e 4.3 (a) p7) . 2 5 % o f early (p7) passage H D F showed a weak or absent L A P 2 a 
nuclear stain ing w h i c h corresponded to a weak or absent stain ing o f Rb780 (not shown) . 
I n late (p44) passage H D F ( F i g u r e 4.3 (a) p44) , 4 5 % o f nuc le i showed a br ight and 
somewhat granular Rb780 d is t r ibut ion that co- local ised w i t h a br ight and granular 
L A P 2 a nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion (see a r r o w ) . Another 2 0 % o f late passage (p44) 
nuc le i showed heav i ly granulated L A P 2 a d is t r ibut ion i n the nucleus and these nucle i 
had dramat ica l ly reduced or absent Rb780 staining (see a r r o w h e a d s ) . I n add i t ion , 3 5 % 
o f late (p44) passage cells lacked nucleoplasmic L A P 2 a stainmg, o f w h i c h 1 0 % 
contamed aggregates o f L A P 2 a at one pole o f the nucleus and these cells d i d not stain 
fo r Rb780 i n the nucleus but showed a few aggregated granules w i t h i n L A P 2 a 
aggregates (see * ) . 
I n ear ly (p7) passage H D F , Rb795 showed a br igh t , granular nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion 
i n 7 5 % nuc le i and i n these cells L A P 2 a showed a br igh t homogenous nucleoplasmic 
d is t r ibut ion that co- local ised w i t h Rb795 ( F i g u r e 4.3 (b) p7) . 2 5 % o f early (p7) passage 
cells had a decreased or absent Rb795 nuclear staining and these nucle i had a weak or 
absent L A P 2 a staining. Surpr is ingly, i n late (p44) passage cel ls, 6 5 % o f nuc le i that 
showed br igh t and granular L A P 2 a d is t r ibut ion also displayed br ight (a l though dist inct) 
d is t r ibut ion o f Rb795 ( F i g u r e 4.3 (b ) p44) . I n 4 5 % o f late (p44) passage cells w h i c h 
contained granular d is t r ibut ion o f L A P 2 a w i t h some ind icat ion o f aggregation, Rb795 
was not present i n L A P 2 a aggregates but showed many prominent dots i n addi t ion to 
nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion (see a r r o w ) . I n 2 0 % o f late (p44) passage cells that 
contained heav i ly granulated L A P 2 a d is t r ibu t ion , Rb795 had a more dist inct 
morpho logy to its d is t r ibut ion and appeared as rounder and larger nuclear f oc i w i t h 
decreased nucleoplasmic staining around the f o c i (see a r r o w h e a d ) , in 10% o f late (p44) 
passage cel ls, L A P 2 a nucleoplasmic staining was complete ly absent and Rb795 was 
present m br ight nuclear foc i w i thou t nucleoplasmic staming around the foc i (see * ) . 
These results show that early passage f ibroblasts display a 100% co- local isat ion 
between L A P 2 a and Rb780/Rb795 nucleoplasmic expression. I n late passage 
f ibroblasts, Rb780 expression was absent i n nuc le i that contained heavi ly granulated or 
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aggregated L A P 2 a . I n contrast, Rb795 was present i n dist inct nuclear f oc i i n late 
passage nuc le i that contained heav i ly granulated or aggregated L A P 2 a . 
Nex t , the d is t r ibut ion o f hypo-phosphory lated R b isoforms was examined in re lat ion to 
A - t ype l a m i n nuclear organisat ion. I n early (p7) passage H D F ( F i g u r e 4.4 (a) & (b ) 
p7 ) , 7 7 % o f nucle i showed intense d is t r ibut ion o f lamms А/с at the nuclear envelope 
(see a r r o w h e a d s ) and i n the nucleoplasm, wh i l e 2 3 % o f nuc le i showed intranuclear 
l am in А / С dots (see a r r o w s ) and var iable d is t r ibut ion at the nuclear envelope. I n early 
(p7) passage U D F , Rb780 showed a br ight and somewhat granular nucleoplasmic 
d is t r ibut ion i n 7 5 % o f nuc le i mc lud ing 5 2 % o f nuc le i w h i c h showed intense l am in А/с 
d is t r ibut ion at the nuclear envelope and 2 3 % o f nuc le i w h i c h displayed mtranuclear 
l am in А / С dots ( F i g u r e 4.4 (a) p7) . I n contrast, i n late (p44) passage H D F ( F i g u r e 4.4 
(a) & (b) p44) , 59 .5% o f nuc le i were ճ յ ^ տ տ օ փ հ ւ օ i nc ludmg nuc le i wh i ch showed l am in 
А / С herniat ions and honeycombs (see a r r o w h e a d s ) w i t h an accumulat ion o f 
intanuclear l am in aggregates (see a r r o w s ) wh i l s t 4 0 . 5 % o f nuc le i ovo id and showed 
variable intensi ty o f l am in А /с at the nuclear envelope (see * ) · I n late (p44) passage 
H D F , 5 5 % o f nuc le i had a decreased or absent Rb780 nucleoplasmic staining, inc lud ing 
3 5 % o f nuc le i w h i c h showed l a m m А/с herniat ions and/or honeycombs ( F i g u r e 4.4 (a) 
p44) . I n these nuc le i , Rb780 tended to aggregate i n a f ew granules around l am in А/с 
nucleoplasmic aggregates. In late (p44) passage b iDF , Rb780 was present i n 45% o f 
nuc le i , i nc lud ing 2 0 % o f ovo id nuc le i that showed var iable intensi ty o f l am in А/с at the 
nuclear envelope ( F i g u r e 4.4 (a) p44) . 
I n early (p7) passage H D F , Rb795 showed a br ight and granular nucleoplasmic 
d is t r ibut ion i n 7 5 % o f nuc le i , i nc ludmg 5 2 % o f nuc le i w h i c h showed intense l am in А/с 
d is t r ibu t ion at the nuclear envelope and 2 3 % o f nuc le i w h i c h showed intranuclear l am in 
А / С dots ( F i g u r e 4*4 (b ) p7) . I n contrast, i n late (p44) passage H D F , Rb795 was 
present i n 7 5 % o f nuc le i , inc lud ing 55% of dysmorphic and 2 0 % o f ovo id nuc le i . I n 
3 0 % o f late passage nucle i wh i ch contained l am in А/с herniat ions and/or honeycombs, 
the usual nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion o f Rb795 was s ign i f icant ly decreased but un l ike 
Rb780, Rb795 was not found to aggregate around l am in А/с intranuclear aggregates 
(F i gu re 4.4 (b) p44) . Instead, Rb795 was present i n dist inct br ight nuclear foc i . I n 
contrast, i n 2 0 % o f ovoid-shaped nuc le i that showed variable intensity o f l am in А/с at 
the nuclear envelope, Rb795 displayed nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion in addi t ion to 
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prominent nuclear dots ( F i g u r e 4.4 (b ) p44) . D N A staining dye D A P I revealed that 
per ipheral chromat in was absent f r o m the regions depleted o f l am in А/с staining and 
that internal chromat in accumulates foca l regions o f condensed chromat in i n late (p44) 
passage nucle i ( F i g u r e 4.4 (a) & (b ) D A P I p44) . 
These results show that late passage dysmorph ic nuc le i w h i c h contam lam in А/с 
herniat ions and/or honeycombs and accumulate intranuclear l am in А/с aggregates had a 
decreased or absent Rb780 expression. These 0 у 8 т о ф Ь і с nucle i also showed a 
tendency o f L A P 2 a to become heav i ly granulated and/or to aggregate (Chapter 3) . I n 
contrast, Rb795 lacked nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion i n dysmorph ic nucle i w i t h l am in А/с 
herniat ions and/or honeycombs that show heav i ly granulated or aggregated L A P 2 a but 
remained present i n dist inct nuclear foc i . 
4Л. C e l l u l a r d i s t r i b u t i o n o f L A P 2 a a n d l a m i n B 2 i n i a m i n o p a t h y Y 2 5 9 X 
fíbroblasts as assessed b y immuno f l uo rescence m i c roscopy 
The above results suggest that aberrant assembly o f A - t ype lamins in late passage cells 
affects d is t r ibu t ion o f L A P 2 a and hypo-phosphory lated Rb i n the nucleus. T o test this 
poss ib i l i ty more d i rect ly , laminopathy f ibroblasts were employed w i t h a homozygous 
non-sense Y 2 5 9 X muta t ion , w h i c h are func t iona l ly nu l l fo r A - t ype lamins. Y 2 5 9 X 
laminopathy f ibroblasts accumulate nuclear abnormal i t ies and show premature 
senescence (Chapter 3) . I t was thus hypothesized that i n the absence o f funct iona l A -
type lamins, L A P 2 a w o u l d not be correct ly organised i n the nucleus. Ear ly ( p l 2 ) and 
m i d passage ( p l 8 ) Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts were seeded at an equal density, g r o w n i n cul ture 
fo r 3 days and processed fo r double immunof luorescence microscopy using antibodies 
against: a) l am in B 2 and К І 6 7 and b) L A P 2 a and К І 6 7 . 
I n early ( p i 2 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts, 3 5 % o f nuc le i stained pos i t ive ly for К І 6 7 and 
9 2 % o f these nuc le i showed br ight l am in B 2 stainmg at the nuclear envelope and տ the 
nucleoplasm ( F i g u r e 4.5 (a) p l 2 ) . 2 9 % o f nuc le i showed weak or absent l am in B 2 
d is t r ibu t ion at one pole o f the nucleus and 9 0 % o f these nuc le i stained negat ively for 
К І 6 7 (see a r r o w ) . I n addi t ion, 3 6 % o f nuc le i stained negat ively fo r К І 6 7 i n the absence 
o f any detectible abnormal l am in B 2 d is t r ibut ion (not shown). B y m i d passage 18， this 
abnormal nuclear envelope d is t r ibut ion o f l am in B 2 increased to 5 4 % and al l these 
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nuc le i stained negat ively for K İ67 marker (see a r r o w i n F i g u r e 4.5 (a) p l 8 ) . O n l y 
13.8% o f p l 8 Y 2 5 9 X nucle i were posi t ive for K İ 6 7 and these cells displayed expected 
l am in B 2 d is t r ibut ion wh i l s t 32 .2% o f cells were negative for K İ 6 7 i n the absence o f 
detectible abnormal l am in B 2 d is t r ibut ion. D N A staining dye D A P I revealed that 
per ipheral chromat in was absent f r o m the regions depleted o f l am in в 2 staining i n both 
early ( p i 2 ) and m i d ( p i 8 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X nucle i (see a r r o w h e a d s i n F i g u r e 4.5 (a)). 
I n early ( p l 2 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts ( F i gu re 4.5 (b ) L A P 2 a p l 2 ) , 36 .8% o f nuc le i 
d isplayed very unusual L A P 2 a d is t r ibut ion inc lud ing 16.8% o f nuc le i w h i c h showed 
nucleoplasmic L A P 2 a d is t r ibu t ion w i t h some ind icat ion o f aggregation (see a r r o w ) and 
2 0 % o f nuc le i w h i c h lacked nucleoplasmic L A P 2 a d is t r ibut ion but contained aggregates 
at one pole o f the nucleus (see a r r o w h e a d s ) . Nuc le i that s t i l l showed nucleoplasmic 
L A P 2 a w i t h a tendency to aggregation stained pos i t ive ly fo r K İ67 and nuc le i that on ly 
contained L A P 2 a aggregates stained negat ively fo r K İ67 ( F i g u r e 4.5 (b ) p l 2 ) . In 
addi t ion, 18 .2% o f Y 2 5 9 X p l 2 nuc le i d isplayed br igh t nucleoplasmic L A P 2 a 
d is t r ibut ion and posi t ive K İ67 staining and 4 5 % o f nuc le i lacked L A P 2 a expression and 
K İ 6 7 staming (not shown) . I n m i d passage ( p i 8 ) Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts, this unusual pattern 
o f L A P 2 a d is t r ibut ion increased to 5 3 % and a s ign i f icant ly h igher p ropor t ion o f such 
cells (39.2%) on ly contained L A P 2 a aggregates (see a r r o w h e a d s i n F i g u r e 4.5 (b) 
L A P 2 a p l 8 ) wh i l s t 13.8% o f cells displayed nucleoplasmic L A P 2 a d is t r ibut ion w i t h 
some ind icat ion o f aggregation (not shown). A l l Y 2 5 9 X p l 8 nuc le i w i t h L A P 2 a 
aggregates stained negat ively for K İ67 pro l i fe ra t ion marker ( F i g u r e 4.5 (b ) p l 8 ) wh i l s t 
nuc le i i n w h i c h L A P 2 a tended to aggregate showed br igh t K İ67 stainmg. I n addi t ion, 
4 7 % o f cells lacked L A P 2 a expression and K İ67 staining (not shown) . D A P I staining o f 
c Խ o m a t տ revealed that per ipheral c føomat in was o f ten absent f r o m one pole o f the 
nuc le i , w h i c h contained L A P 2 a aggregates i n bo th early ( p i 2 ) and m i d ( p i 8 ) passage 
Y 2 5 9 X cells (see a r r o w h e a d s i n F i g u r e 4.5 (b ) D A P I ) . 
These results show i n the absence o f funct iona l A - t ype lamins i n Y 2 5 9 X laminopathy 
f ibroblasts, L A P 2 a was aberrantly mislocal ised i n the nucleus and tended to f o r m 
aggregates. I n addi t ion, cells that showed L A P 2 a aggregates underwent cel l cycle 
arrest. Such cells displayed abnormal nuclear shapes and lacked peripheral chromat in , 
wh i ch was also seen i n cells that showed abnormal d is t r ibut ion o f l am in B 2 at one pole 
o f the nucleus. Since nuclear abnormali t ies and L A P 2 a aggregation increased w i t h age 
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in laminopathy f ibroblasts when they enter premature senescence, these results indicate 
that L A P 2 a aggregat ion correlates w i t h premature senescent arrest. 
4.5. C e l l u l a r d i s t r i b u t i o n o f L A P 2 a a n d h y p o - p h o s p h o r y l a t e d R b i so fo rms i n 
l a m i n o p a t h y Y 2 5 9 X fíbroblasts as assessed b y immuno f l uo rescence m i c roscopy 
L A P 2 a aggregat ion i n laminopathy Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts is reminiscent o f abnormal 
d is t r ibut ion o f L A P 2 a i n senescent f ibroblasts. I t has been seen that d is t r ibut ion o f 
hypo-phosphory lated R b is s igni f icant ly af fected i n late passage cells w h i c h show 
heav i ly granulated or aggregated L A P 2 a . Therefore i t was hypothesized that L A P 2 a 
mis local isat ion induced b y the absence o f funct iona l A - t ype lamins i n Y 2 5 9 X 
f ibroblasts w o u l d disrupt d is t r ibut ion o f hypo-phosphory lated R b i n the nucleus w h i c h 
w o u l d i n tu rn tr igger ce l l cyc le arrest. I n order to investigate this hypothesis, ear ly ( p l 2 ) 
and m i d passage ( p l 8 ) Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts were seeded at an equal density, g r o w n i n 
culture for 3 days and processed fo r double immunof luorescence microscopy using 
antibodies against: a) L A P 2 a and Rb780, b) L A P 2 a and Rb795, c) IF8 K İ 6 7 , d) Rb780 
and K İ 6 7 . 
I n ear ly ( p i 2 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts ( F i g u r e 4 .6A (a) p l 2 ) , cells w h i c h showed 
br ight nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion and some tendency o f L A P 2 a to aggregate (see 
a r r o w ) , d isplayed b r igh t nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion o f Rb780 w h i c h of ten tended to 
aggregate w i t h i n L A P 2 a aggregations. Cel ls w h i c h on ly showed L A P 2 a aggregates (see 
a r r o w h e a d ) complete ly lacked nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion o f Rb780 w h i c h was 
sometimes found w i t h i n L A P 2 a aggregates. I n addi t ion, cel ls that displayed expected 
nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion o f L A P 2 a (see * ) showed br igh t nucleoplasmic expression o f 
Rb780 and cells that complete ly lacked L A P 2 a expression also lacked Rb780 
expression (not shown) . I n m i d passage ( p i 8 ) Y 2 5 9 X cel ls, ma jor i t y o f cel ls either 
showed L A P 2 a aggregates or complete ly lacked L A P 2 a expression and these cells also 
lacked Rb780 expression ( F i g u r e 4 .6A (a) p l 8 ) . A m ino r i t y o f cells that showed a 
tendency o f L A P 2 a to aggregate i n the presence o f nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion s t i l l 
showed Rb780 b r igh t l y i n the nucleus (not shown). 
I n early ( p i 2 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts, Rb795 was b r igh t l y present in 5 5 % o f nuc le i 
( F i g u r e 4 .6A (b ) p 12). Cel ls that showed nucleoplasmic L A P 2 a d is t r ibut ion w i t h some 
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aggregation (see a r r o w ) displayed br ight nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion o f Rb795 in 
addi t ion to prominent nuclear dots. Cel ls that on ly showed L A P 2 a aggregates (see 
a r r o w h e a d ) d isplayed an unusual d is t r ibu t ion Rb795. I n these cells Rb795 was present 
i n dist inct b r igh t nuclear f oc i and lacked nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion around the foc i . 
Rb795 was not seen w i t h i n L A P 2 a aggregates. Cel ls that showed expected L A P 2 a 
nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion (see * ) d isplayed br ight nucleoplasmic Rb795 d is t r ibut ion 
and cells that complete ly lacked L A P 2 a expression also lacked Rb795 expression (not 
shown). I n m i d passage ( p i 8 ) Y 2 5 9 X cel ls, cells that showed L A P 2 a aggregates 
displayed dist inct nuclear f oc i o f Rb795 ( F i g u r e 4 .6A (b ) p l 8 ) . A m ino r i t y o f cells that 
showed a tendency o f L A P 2 a to aggregate i n the presence o f nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion 
st i l l showed br ight nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion o f Rb795 in addi t ion to prominent dots 
(not shown). 
Nex t , the nuclear d is t r ibut ion o f total Rb was examined u s ๒ g IF8 ant ibody, w h i c h 
shows epitope mask ing i n non-pro l i fera t ing cel ls. A l s o the pro l i fe ra t ion status o f cells 
stained w i t h either IF8 or Rb780 ant ibody was examined. I n early ( p i 2 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X 
f ibroblasts ( F i g u r e 4 .6B (c) p l 2 ) , 3 5 % o f nucle i d isplayed br ight and granular 
nucleoplasmic staining o f IF8 and these nuc le i stained posi t ive ly fo r K İ 6 7 marker. 6 5 % 
o f nuc le i d isplayed weak IF8 sta inmg and these nuc le i stained negat ively for K İ67 
marker. I n m i d ( p i 8 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X cells ( F i g u r e 4.6B (c) pl8)， 13 .8% o f nuc le i 
stained b r igh t l y fo r IF8 and these nuc le i were posi t ive fo r K İ67 marker. 86 .2% o f nuc le i 
stained weak l y fo r IF8 and these nucle i were negative for K İ67 marker. S im i la r l y to 
IF8 , in early ( p l 2 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X cells ( F i g u r e 4.6B (d ) pl2)， Rb780 displayed br igh t 
and somewhat granular nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion i n 3 5 % o f nuc le i and these cells 
stained pos i t ive ly fo r K İ 6 7 . 6 5 % o f nuc le i d isplayed weak Rb780 staining and these 
nucle i stained negat ively fo r K İ67 marker. I n m i d ( p i 8 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X cells ( F i g u r e 
4.6B (d ) pl8)， 86 .2% o f nucle i stained weak ly for Rb780 and these nuc le i were 
negative fo r K İ 6 7 marker. I n addi t ion, 13.8% o f nuc le i stained b r igh t l y f o r Rb780 and 
these nucle i were posi t ive fo r K İ67 marker (not shown). Therefore, a lack o f Rb780 
expression and a weak IF8 staining correlate w i t h cel l cyc le arrest i n Y 2 5 9 X 
laminopathy cel ls. 
These results show that in the absence o f funct iona l A - t ype lamins in Y 2 5 9 X 
f ibroblasts, L A P 2 a mis local isat ion i n the nucleus affected d is t r ibut ion o f hypo-
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phosphorylated Rb isoforms i n the nucleus. In cells that showed L A P 2 a aggregates and 
lacked expected L A P 2 a d is t r ibu t ion i n the nucleus, expression o f Rb780 was 
complete ly lost, wh i l s t expression o f Rb795 became l im i ted to dist inct nuclear foc i . The 
abnormal L A P 2 a d is t r ibu t ion and changes i n expression o f Rb isoforms i n Y 2 5 9 X 
laminopathy f ibroblasts are reminiscent o f w i l d - t ype senescent f ibroblasts. These results 
support the above hypothesis that abnormal L A P 2 a d is t r ibut ion disrupts normal 
d is t r ibut ion o f hypo-phosphory lated Rb780， w h i c h leads to ce l l cyc le arrest. 
4.6. P r o t e i n express ion o f t o t a l R b a n d h y p o - p h o s p h o r y l a t e d R b 7 8 0 i s o f o r m i n 
ea r l y a n d m i d passage Y 2 5 9 X fíbroblasts as assessed by i m m u n o b l o t t i n g 
Loss o f Rb780 expression and weak IF8 stain ing i n s i tu i n lammopathy Y 2 5 9 X 
f ibroblasts is reminiscent o f changes i n R b expression seen i n senescent f ibroblasts. I n 
addi t ion, weak IF8 staining i n si tu reflects decreased level o f Rb phosphory la t ion տ 
general. Therefore the total level o f Rb prote in was examined using immunob lo t t i ng . 
Ear ly ( p i 2 ) and m i d ( p i 8 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X laminopathy f ibroblasts were g r o w n i n 
cul ture for 3 days and harvested. A s a cont ro l , ear ly ( p i 2 ) and m i d passage ( p i 8 ) w i l d -
type f ibroblasts g r o w n i n cul ture for 3 days were harvested fo r the same number o f 
cel ls. W h o l e cel l extracts were b lot ted using t w o R b antibodies: 1) IF8 w h i c h recognises 
both under- and hyper-phosphory lated R b , and 2) phospho-Rb ant ibody specif ic fo r Rb 
i so fo rm phosphorylated on ser 780 (Rb780) . 
The results show ( F i g u r e 4.7) that ear ly ( p i 2 ) and m i d passage ( p i 8 ) w i ld - t ype H D F 
have t w o populat ions o f R b prote in- a s l ight ly faster migra t ing band o f 110 k D a wh i ch 
represents under-phosphorylated Rb and a s lower migra t ing band o f 115 k D a w h i c h 
represents hyperphosphory lated Rb . I n p l 2 and p i 8 w i ld - t ype H D F , both under- and 
hyper-phosphorylated R b populat ions are present at the s imi lar leve l . I n Y 2 5 9 X 
laminopathy cells the prote in level o f hyper-phosphorylated Rb gradual ly decreased 
f r o m early p l 2 to m i d passage p l 8 wh i l s t the prote in level o f under-phosphorylated Rb 
gradual ly increased. Dens i tometry analysis o f IF8 bands across passages showed that 
the level o f under-phosphorylated Rb i n m i d passage p i 8 Y 2 5 9 X cells is increased t w o 
t imes as compared to the level o f under-phosphorylated Rb i n m i d passage p i 8 w i l d -
type H D F . O n the other hand, the prote in level o f hyper-phosphorylated Rb i n m i d 
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passage p l 8 Y 2 5 9 X cells decreased t w o t imes as compared to that o f m i d passage p i 8 
w i l d - t ype U D F . 
Immunob lo t t i ng the same extracts w i t h Rb780 ant ibody showed that wh i l s t the prote in 
level o f Rb780 remained constant f r o m early passage p i 2 to m i d passage p i 8 i n w i l d -
type H D F , Rb780 prote in level gradual ly decreased f r o m early passage p l 2 to m i d 
passage p l 8 i n Y 2 5 9 X lammopathy cells ( F i g u r e 4.7). Dens i tometry analysis o f Rb780 
bands across passages showed that the level o f Rb780 in early passage p l 2 Y 2 5 9 X cells 
is t w o t imes lower than that o f ear ly passage р 12 w i l d - t ype H D F wh i l s t the level o f 
Rb780 i n m i d passage p i 8 Y 2 5 9 X cells is four t imes lower than that o f m i d passage p i 8 
w i l d - t ype H D F . These results c o n f i r m the immunof luorescent observations that Rb780 
expression becomes increasingly absent f r o m Y 2 5 9 X laminopathy nucle i . O n the other 
hand, a s igni f icant decrease o f expression o f hyper-phosphory lated R b i n m i d passage 
Y 2 5 9 X cells is consistent w i t h immunof luorescent observations that ma jo r i t y o f m i d 
passage lammopathy cel ls are non-pro l i fe ra t ing. I n addi t ion, an accumulat ion o f faster-
migra t ing R b species տ m i d passage Y 2 5 9 X cells is consistent w i t h the presence o f 
d ist inct foc i o f hypo-phosphory lated R b i so fo rm Rb795 in ma jo r i t y o f cel ls. 
4.7. S o l u b i l i t y p rope r t i es o f t o t a l R b a n d h y p o - p h o s p h o r y l a t e d R b 7 8 0 i n late 
passage fíbroblasts as assessed b y b i ochem ica l f r a c t i o n a t i o n a n d i m m u n o b l o t t i n g 
Senescent f ibroblasts show increased so lub i l i ty / ins tab i l i ty o f A - t ype lamins, w h i c h led 
to a loss o f L A P 2 a f r o m ทนcleoskeleton upon nuclear mat r ix extract ion (Chapters) . 
Since an aberrant assembly o f A - t ype lamins and L A P 2 a corr-^.lates w i t h a loss o f 
expression o f hypo-phosphory lated Rb780 , i t was hypothesized these protems w o u l d 
not stably anchor Rb780 i n the nucleus w h i c h w o u l d lead to its decreased expression տ 
late passage f ibroblasts. T o investigate this possib i l i ty , the so lub i l i t y properties o f bo th 
total Rb prote in and a hypo-phosphory lated Rb i so fo rm 780 were examined i n late 
passage cells. Ear ly (p7) and late passage (p44) f ibroblasts were submit ted to a 
sequential extract ion by C S K - T r i t o n X l 0 0 , RSB-Mag i c , f o l l owed by chromatin 
digest ion by D N A s e l and a f i na l extract ion by 0 . 2 5 M a m m o n i u m sulphate. The 
insoluble pellets P2, P3, P4 and P5 and the nuclear mater ial so lubi l ized after each step 
S2, S3， ร 4 and ร 5 were then analysed by immunob lo t t i ng . The who le cel l pel let P I was 
prepared as a contro l for bo th early and late passage H D F . 
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F i g u r e 4.8 R b 7 8 0 p 7 shows that i n early (p7) passage cel ls, hypo-phosphory lated 
i so fo rm Rb780 was present i n the insoluble pellets after each step o f extract ion wh i l s t 
some amount o f Rb780 appeared i n the soluble f rac t ion after a m m o n i u m sulphate 
extract ion ( ร5 ) resul t ing i n a retent ion o f a s igni f icant amount o f Rb780 i n a f ina l 
insoluble pel let (P5). Th is result is consistent w i t h the b iochemica l f ract ionat ion data 
presented i n Chapter 3 w h i c h showed that i n early (p7) passage H D F , A - t ype lamins 
and their b ind ing partner, L A P 2 a , were found i n the insoluble fract ions throughout the 
extract ion procedure. These results altogether con f i rm that A - t ype lamins and L A P 2 a 
f o r m a strong detergent/salt-resistant ทนcleoskeleton that stably anchors R B 7 8 0 i n the 
nucleus. 
I n contrast, i n late (p44) passage H D F , changes i n so lub i l i t y propert ies o f hypo-
phosphorylated i so fo rm Rb780 were detected by immunob lo t t i ng o f late passage 
extracts ( F i g u r e 4.8 R b 7 8 0 p44) . Wh i l s t Rb780 was readi ly detected i n the who le cel l 
extract (РІ)， f o l l o w i n g extract ion w i t h C S K - T r i t o n X lOO and R S B / M a g i k , some 
amount o f Rb780 found i n the soluble fract ions S2 and S3 w h i c h led to a decreased 
amount o f Rb780 i n the msoluble fract ions P2"P4. F o l l o w i n g a m m o n i u m sulphate 
treatment, the entire amount o f Rb780 present i n the msolub le f ract ion P4 was found in 
the soluble f rac t ion ร 5 w h i c h resulted i n a loss o f Rb780 i n the f ina l insoluble f ract ion 
P5. Th is result is consistent w i t h the previous b iochemica l f ract ionat ion data 
demonstratmg that upon nuclear mat r i x extract ion, late passage cells show increased 
so lub i l i ty / ins tab i l i ty o f A - t ype lamms and their b ind ing partner L A P 2 a . Therefore A -
type lamins and L A P 2 a w o u l d not support stable anchorage o f Rb780 in the nucleus 
and consequently Rb780 is lost f r o m the ทนcleoskeleton upon extract ion. 
Nex t , the so lub i l i t y property o f total R b prote in was examined. I n early (p7) passage 
H D F ( F i g u r e 4.8 I F 8 p7 ) , immunob lo t t i ng o f the extracts w i t h IF8 ant ibody showed 
tìiree Rb bands տ the who le cel l pel let P I : one slower m ig ra t ing (hyper-phosphorylated 
Rb ) , one faster migra t ing band (hypo-phosphory lated Rb) and one band migra t ing at the 
intermediate level between the other t w o bands. F o l l o w i n g C S K / T r i t o n extract ion, some 
amount o f al l էհւշշ Rb bands were found i n the soluble f rac t ion S2 resul t ing ш a loss o f 
s lower-migrat ing Rb band and retent ion o f bo th faster and intermediate Rb bands i n the 
insoluble fract ions P2-P4. F o l l o w i n g a m m o n i u m sulphate extract ion, some amount o f 
intermediate Rb band was found in the soluble f rac t ion ร 5 result ing in the retent ion o f a 
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signi f icant amount o f bo th Rb bands i n the f ina l insoluble pel let P5. Th is result conf i rms 
that a s igni f icant amount o f total Rb is stably anchored i n ทนcleoskeleton i n early 
passage cel ls. The intermediate Rb band most l i ke l y represents hypo-phosphory lated Rb 
species that can introduce a shi f t i n Rb migra t ion pattern (Ezhevsky et al., 2000) . One 
such shi f t can occur upon hypo-phosphory la t ion o f R b on serine 780 (Ma rk i ew i cz et al., 
2002a). 
I n contrast, i n late (p44) passage H D F ( F i g u r e 4.8 I F 8 p44) on l y one faster-migrat ing 
band was present in who le cel l pel let P I at an mcreased level . The intensi ty o f this R b 
band gradual ly decreased dur ing sequential extract ion o f late passage cells and some 
amount o f R b was found i n a l l soluble fract ions S2-S5. However , un l i ke Rb780, 
f o l l o w i n g a m m o n i u m sulphate extract ion, smal l amount o f R b was retained in the f ina l 
insoluble pel let P5. Th is result shows that late passage cells accumulate faster-migrat ing 
Rb species, w h i c h show increased so lub i l i ty propert ies upon nuclear mat r i x extract ion. 
Nonetheless, some R b prote in d id remain stably anchored i n ทนcleoskeleton. Since 
Rb780 became complete ly lost f r o m ทนcleoskeleton upon extract ion, this hypo-
phosphorylated i so fo rm d id not contr ibute to retent ion o f Rb i n late passage cells. 
4.8 I nves t i ga t i on o f nuc lea r anchorage o f t o t a l R b a n d h y p o - p h o s p h o r y l a t e d R b 
i so fo rms b y in situ nuc lea r m a t r i x e x t r a c t i o n o f la te passage f i b r o b l a s t s 
The retent ion some R b m ทนcleoskeleton o f late passage cells prompted us to 
investigate the nuclear anchorage o f hypo-phosphory lated isofonns Rb780 and Rb795 
i n re lat ion to nuclear anchorage o f total Rb . Since IF8 ant ibody shows epitope maskmg 
i n ma jo r i t y o f late passage f ibroblasts in situ, another R b ant ibody ( A B 5 ) , wh i ch 
recognises total Rb , was ut i l ised. Ear ly (p7) and late passage (p44) f ibroblasts were 
submit ted to a nuclear mat r i x extract ion in situ v ia five sequential treatments w i t h C S K -
T r i t o n X l 0 0 , R S B - M a g i c , D N A s e l d igest ion and 0 . 2 5 M a m m o n i u m sulphate extract ion 
and processed fo r double immunof luorescence microscopy us ing antibodies against: a) 
A B 5 and Rb780 and, b ) A B 5 and Rb795. 
I n early (p7) passage H D F after V stage extract ion, 5 5 % o f nuc le i retained A B 5 
strongly i n the nucleus and these ҫ е Ш retained Rb780 strongly i n the nucleus ( F i gu re 
4.9 (a) p7) . 4 5 % o f cells d id not retain A B 5 i n the nucleus and these cells d id not retain 
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Rb780 i n the nucleus. I n contrast, i n late (p44) passage H D F upon V stage extract ion, 
7 5 % o f cells retained A B 5 weak l y i n the nucleus and these cells d i d not retain any 
Rb780 i n the nucleus ( F i g u r e 4.9 (a) p44) . I n addi t ion, 2 0 % o f late passage cells 
retained both A B 5 and Rb780 strongly i n the nucleus upon V stage extract ion. 
I n early (p7) passage H D F after V stage extract ion, 5 5 % o f nuc le i retained A B 5 
strongly i n the nucleus and these cel ls also retained Rb795 strongly i n the nucleus. 4 5 % 
o f nuc le i d id not retain either A B 5 or Rb795 in the nucleus ( F i g u r e 4.9 (b ) p7) . 
Surpr is ing ly , ш late (p44) passage H D F after V stage extract ion, 7 5 % o f cells retained 
A B 5 weak l y i n the nucleus and these cel ls retained br ight nuclear foc i o f Rb795 and 
lacked nucleoplasmic staining ( F i g u r e 4.9 (b ) p44) . I n addi t ion, 2 0 % o f late passage 
cells retained bo th A B 5 and Rb795 strongly i n the nucleus f o l l o w i n g V stage extract ion. 
These results show that hypo-phosphory lated i so fo rm Rb795 remained anchored in the 
nucleus o f late passage cells w i t h i n dist inct nuclear foc i and w o u l d therefore contr ibute 
to nuclear anchorage o f faster-migrat ing R b prote in detected b y immunob lo t t i ng . 
I t was then invest igated nuclear anchorage o f hypo-phosphory lated isoforms i n re lat ion 
to nuclear anchorage o f L A P 2 a upon extract ion in situ. Ear ly (p7) and late passage 
(p44) f ibroblasts were submit ted to a nuclear mat r ix extract ion in situ as described 
above and processed for double immunof luorescence microscopy using antibodies 
against: a) L A P 2 a and K İ 6 7 , b ) L A P 2 a and Rb780 and, c) L A P 2 a and Rb795. 
I n early (p7) passage H D F , a ma jo r i t y o f nuc le i (>65%) retained L A P 2 a weak l y i n the 
nucleus f o l l o w i n g V stage o f extract ion and these cells were posi t ive fo r K İ 6 7 ( F i g u r e 
4.10 (a) p7) . I n late (p44) passage HDF， a ma jo r i t y o f nuc le i (80%) were K İ67 negative 
and these cells d i d not retain L A P 2 a i n the nucleus after V stage extract ion but of ten 
showed a tendency o f L A P 2 a to aggregate ( F i g u r e 4.10 (a) p44) . I n addi t ion, a 
m ino r i t y o f late (p44) passage cells (20%) were s t i l l K İ67 posi t ive and these cells 
retained L A P 2 a weak l y i n the nucleus after V stage extract ion. 
I n early (p7) passage H D F after I I I stage extract ion, 55% o f cells retained L A P 2 a 
strongly i n the nucleus and these cells retained Rb780 strongly ш the nucleus ( F i gu re 
4.10 (b ) p7) . I n addi t ion, 10% o f cells retained L A P 2 a but not Rb780_in_ the nucleus 
indicat ive o f cells beyond G l phase (see C h a p t e r 5) . I n contrast, i n late (p44) passage 
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H D F upon I I I stage extract ion, 8 0 % o f cel ls d id not retain L A P 2 a i n the nucleus but 
o f ten contained aggregates and these cel ls d id not retain Rb780 in the nucleus ( F i g u r e 
4.10 (b) p44) . I n add i t ion , 2 0 % o f late passage cells retained both L A P 2 a and Rb780 
strongly in the nucleus upon I I I stage extract ion. 
I n ear ly (p7) passage H D F after V stage extract ion, 5 5 % o f cells that retained L A P 2 a 
weak l y in the nucleus also retained Rb795 strongly in the nucleus ( F i g u r e 4.10 (c) p7) . 
I n addi t ion, 10% o f cells retained L A P 2 a weak l y i n the nucleus but d id not retain 
Rb795 indicat ive o f cel ls beyond G l phase o f ce l l cycle (see Chapter 5) . I n contrast, i n 
late (p44) passage H D F after V stage ext ract ion, 7 5 % o f cells d id not retain L A P 2 a i n 
the nucleus but o f ten contained aggregates and these cells retained br ight nuclear f oc i o f 
Rb795 and lacked nucleoplasmic staining ( F i g u r e 4.10 (c) p44) . I n add i t ion , 2 0 % o f 
late passage cells retained L A P 2 a weak l y i n the nucleus and these cells retained Rb795 
st rongly i n the nucleus. These results show that upon extract ion o f early passage cells in 
situ, stable retent ion o f L A P 2 a i n ทนcleoskeleton was correlated w i t h a stable retent ion 
o f bo th hypo-phosphory lated isoforms Rb780 and Rb795 i n the nucleoplasm. I n 
contrast, i n late passage cells a loss o f retent ion and aggregation o f ทนcleoskeletal 
L A P 2 a upon extract ion i n si tu was correlated w i t h a loss o f Rb780 f r o m ทนcleoskeleton 
and a loss o f Rb795 f r o m the nucleoplasm but not f r o m dist inct nuclear foc i . 
4.9. I nves t i ga t i on o f Ь А Р 2 ( і Л а т і п C / R b 7 8 0 b i n d i n g i n late passage fíbroblasts b y 
i m m u n o p r e c i p i t a t i o n a n d i m m u n o b l o t t i n g 
The above results have shown that increased so lub i l i ty / ins tab i l i ty o f A - t ype lamins i n 
late passage f ibroblasts leads to a loss o f nuclear anchorage o f L A P 2 a and hypo-
phosphorylated iso fora i Rb780 upon nuclear mat r i x extract ion. Since A - t ype lamms and 
L A P 2 a b i nd to Rb780 i n early passage f ibroblasts (Mark iew icz et al., 2002a), i t was 
hypothesized that a loss o f nuclear anchorage o f Rb780 i n late passage f ibroblasts stems 
f r o m decreased b ind ing o f this Rb i so fo rm to A֊type l a m i n / L A P 2 a complexes i n the 
nucleus. T o test this possib i l i ty , ear ly (p8 ) and late passage (p42) H D F were g rown for 
3 days m cul ture and the same number o f cells was harvested for immunoprec ip i ta t ion 
analysis. I n br ief , ear ly (p8) and late (p42) passage cells were homogenised i n ice-cold 
hypoton ic buf fer and the resultant nuclear pellets treated พ i t h 5 0 0 m M salt buf fer . 
F o l l o w i n g dialysis i n P B S / 0 . 1 % T r i t on , nuclear supematants were incubated w i t h 
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LAP2a֊specific ant ibody ( L A P 15) pre- incubated w i t h Dynabeads. L A P 2 a immuno-
precipitates were washed i n P B S / 0 . 1 % T r i t o n and bo th early and late passage immuno -
precipitates (P) were run on reducing S D S - P A G E and immunob lo t ted w i t h antibodies 
against L A P 2 a ( L A P 15), l am in с ( R a L C ) and R b phosphorylated on serine 780 
(Rb780) . Under reducing condi t ions, heavy and l ight chains o f IgGs are separated and 
heavy chains run at 〜50 k D a ( label led I g G (h) in the immuno-prec ip i ta te f ract ions). 
F i g u r e 4.11 shows L A P 2 a immuno-prec ip i ta te (P) f ract ions fo r early (p8) and late 
(p42) passage ceils r un under reducing condi t ions. L·iimunoblotting w i t h L A P 2 a 
ant ibody ( L A P 15) detected the same level o f L A P 2 a prote in i n bo th early (p8) and late 
(p42) passage immuno-prec ip i ta te fract ions ind icat ing that the same amount o f L A P 2 a 
prote in was immuno-prec ip i ta ted f r o m both early (p8) and late (p42) passage cel ls. 
W h e n the same immuno-prec ip i ta te fract ions were immunob lo t ted w i t h l am in с 
ant ibody, the staining showed an immuno-prec ip i ta ted complex between L A P 2 a and 
l am in С i n both early (p8) and late (p42) passage immuno-prec ip i ta ted fract ions (p ) . 
S ign i f icant ly less amount o f l am in с prote in was detected i n the immuno-prec ip i ta te 
f ract ion (P) o f late (p40) passage cells ind icat ing that i n late passage cells on ly smal l 
amount o f L A P 2 a is on l y b o m d to l am in с prote in, bnmunob lo t t i ng o f same immuno -
precipitate fract ions w i t h Rb780 ant ibody showed that Rb780 prote in was strongly 
detected i n the early (p8) passage immuno-prec ip i ta te f rac t ion and was weak ly detected 
i n the late (p42) passage immuno-prec ip i ta te f ract ion. Th is result indicates that 
s ign i f icant ly higher amount o f Rb780 prote in was bound in the complex w i t h L A P 2 a in 
early (p7) passage cells wh i l s t on ly a very smal l amount o f Rb780 protem was bound to 
L A P 2 a i n late passage cel ls. These results demonstrate that Rb780 shows a decreased 
b ind ing to L A P 2 a i n late passage cel ls, w h i c h is consistent w i t h a loss o f Rb780 nuclear 
tethering i n late passage cel ls. I n addi t ion, a decreased b ind ing o f L A P 2 a to l am in с ш 
late passage cells is also consistent w i t h a loss o f nuclear anchorage o f L A P 2 a upon 
extract ion. Th is is contrast to early passage cells that show a strong b ind ing o f Rb780 to 
L A P 2 ๙ l a m m с complexes and retain a stable pool o f bo th L A P 2 a and Rb780 i n the 
nucleus upon extract ion. 
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4.10 N u c l e a r anchorage o f L A P 2 a , t o ta l R b a n d h y p o - p h o s p h o r y l a t e d R b i so fo rms 
as assessed b y in situ nuc lea r m a t r i x e x t r a c t i o n o f Y 2 5 9 X l a m i n o p a t h y fíbroblasts 
The above results show that i n the absence o f funct iona l A - t ype lamins i n Y 2 5 9 X 
f ibroblasts, L A P 2 a tends to aggregate in the nucleus, w h i c h correlates w i t h altered 
d is t r ibut ion and expression patterns o f hypo-phosphory la ted Rb i n the nucleus. In late 
passage f ibroblasts, decreased b ind ing o f A - t ype lamins to L A P 2 a and Rb780 led to 
their loss o f nuclear anchorage upon extract ion. I t was hypothesized i n the absence o f 
funct iona l A - t ype lamins i n Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts, L A P 2 a and hypo-phosphory lated 
Rb780 w o u l d show decreased nuclear anchorage upon extract ion. T o test this 
poss ib i l i ty , ear ly ( p l 2 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts were submit ted to nuclear mat r i x 
extract ion in situ v i a f i ve sequential treatments w i t h C S K , C S K - T r i t o n X l 0 0 , R S B -
Mag ic , օԽօտՅէտ d igest ion by D N A s e l and 0.25 M a m m o ฬ u m sulphate and processed 
for double immunof luorescence microscopy us ing antibodies against: a) L a m i n B 2 and 
K İ 6 7 , b ) L A P 2 a and K İ 6 7 , c) L A P 2 a and Rb780 , and d) L A P 2 a and Rb795. 
I n early ( p i 2 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X cells after V stage extract ion ( F i g u r e 4 .12A (a) p l 2 ) , a 
ma jor i t y o f nuc le i (71%) retained l am in B 2 st rongly in the nucleus inc lud ing 3 2 % o f 
ovo id shaped K İ 6 7 posi t ive nucle i (see a r r o w ) and 3 9 % o f ovo id shaped K İ 6 7 negat ive 
nucle i (see a r r o w h e a d ) . 2 6 % o f dysmorph ic K İ67 negative nucle i (see * ) retamed 
l am in B 2 weak ly i n the nucleus. I n early ( p i 2 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X cells after V stage 
extract ion ( F i g u r e 4 .12A (b ) p l 2 ) , 2 0 % o f cells d id not retain L A P 2 a i n the nucleus but 
retained aggregates at one pole o f the nucleus and these cells were K İ67 negative. 15% 
o f cells retained L A P 2 a re lat ive ly st rongly i n the nucleus and these cells were K İ67 
posi t ive. Another 2 0 % o f cells retained L A P 2 a weak ly i n the nucleus i n add i t ion to 
aggregates and these cel ls showed decreased K İ67 s taming. 
I n early ( p i 2 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X cells after I I I stage extract ion ( F i g u r e 4.12B (c) pl2)， 
cells w h i c h d id not retain L A P 2 a strongly i n the nucleus but retained L A P 2 a 
aggregates, d id not retain Rb780 i n the nucleus. I n these cel ls, Rb780 was sometimes 
present i n L A P 2 a aggregates. A m ino r i t y o f cel ls that retained L A P 2 a strongly in the 
nucleus also retained Rb780 strongly i n the nucleus. 
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I n early (р 12) passage Y 2 5 9 X cells after V stage extract ion ( F i g u r e 4 .12B (d ) p l 2 ) , 
cel ls w h i c h d i d not retain L A P 2 a strongly i n the nucleus and contained aggregates, d id 
not retain nucleoplasmic Rb795 staining but retained Rb795 i n dist inct br ight nuclear 
f oc i . I n these cel ls, Rb795 was not present i n L A P 2 a aggregates. A m ino r i t y o f cells 
that retained L A P 2 a re lat ive ly st rongly f o l l o w i n g V stage extract ion retained Rb795 
strongly i n the nucleoplasm. W e then invest igated nuclear anchorage o f Rb795 m m i d 
( p i 8 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X cells as ma jo r i t y o f these cells on ly showed expression o f Rb795 
but not Rb780 i n nuc le i . I n m i d ( p i 8 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X cells after V stage extract ion 
( F i g u r e 4 .12B (d) p l 8 ) , cells w h i c h d i d not retain L A P 2 a i n the nucleus but displayed 
L A P 2 a aggregates s t i l l retained br ight nuclear f o c i o f Rb795. A m ino r i t y o f cells that 
retained L A P 2 a re lat ive ly st rongly m the nucleus retained Rb795 strongly in the 
nucleoplasm. 
Nex t , the nuclear anchorage o f total R b was assessed i n re lat ion to hypo-phosphory lated 
isoforms Rb780 and Rb795. Ear ly ( p l 2 ) and m i d passage ( p l 8 ) Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts were 
submit ted to a nuclear mat r i x ext ract ion in situ and processed for double 
immunof luorescence microscopy us ing antibodies against: a) A B 5 and Rb780 and, b) 
A B 5 and Rb795. I n early ( p l 2 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X cells after V stage extract ion ( F i g u r e 
4.13 (a) p l 2 ) , 4 0 % o f cells retained A B 5 weak l y i n the nucleus and these cells d i d not 
retain Rb780 i n the nucleus. A m ino r i t y o f cells (15%) retained A B 5 strongly i n the 
nucleus and these cel ls retained Rb780 st rongly i n the nucleus. I n early ( p i 2 ) passage 
Y 2 5 9 X cells after V stage extract ion ( F i g u r e 4.13 (b ) p l 2 ) , cells that retained A B 5 
weak ly i n the nucleus retained Rb795 i n br igh t nuclear f oc i bu t not in the nucleoplasm. 
A m ino r i t y o f cells that retained A B 5 st rongly i n the nucleus retained Rb795 strongly in 
the nucleoplasm. I n m i d ( p i 8 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X cells after V stage extract ion ( F i g u r e 
4.13 (b) p l 8 ) , cells w h i c h relamed A B 5 weak ly i n the nucleus st i l l retained br ight 
nuclear f oc i o f Rb795. A m ino r i t y o f cel ls that retained A B 5 strongly i n the nucleus 
retained Rb795 st rongly in the nucleoplasm. 
I n summary, the above results show that upon extract ion o f Y 2 5 9 X laminopathy 
f ibroblasts cells in situ, L A P 2 a tended to aggregate and showed a decreased retent ion in 
the ทนcleoskeleton, w h i c h is correlated w i t h a loss nuclear anchorage o f hypo-
phosphqrylated Rb780 . I n contrast, a l though hypo-phosphory lated Rb795 showed a 
decreased retent ion i n the nucleoplasm, i t was retained in dist inct nuclear foc i . Rb795 
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foc i were also retained i n m i d passage Y 2 5 9 X cultures w h i c h show premature senescent 
arrest. The retent ion o f Rb795 foc i is consistent w i t h some retent ion o f total Rb m 
nucle i o f Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts. 
4 . 1 1 . I n v e s t i g a t i n g the ro l e o f L A P 2 a i n ce l l p r o l i f e r a t i o n a n d nuc lea r anchorage o f 
h y p o - p h o s p h o r y l a t e d R b i n ea r l y passage fíbroblasts us ing s m a l l i n t e r f e r i n g R N A 
I t can be seen that i n the absence o f funct iona l A - t ype lamins i n Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts, 
L A P 2 a and hypo-phosphory lated Rb780 were not proper ly anchored in the nucleus. I n 
addi t ion, Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts that show aggregation and/or loss o f L A P 2 a i n the nucleus 
underwent cel l cyc le arrest. Previous publ ished w o r k has shown that increasing L A P 2 a 
expression i n seram re-st imulated early passage quiescent f ibroblasts correlates w i t h an 
increased anchorage o f hypo-phosphory lated Rb i n the nucleus (Mark iew icz et al., 
2002a). I n order to d i rect ly investigate the ro le o f L A P 2 a i n cel l p ro l i fe ra t ion and 
nuclear anchorage o f hypo-phosphory lated R b , smal l in ter fer ing R N A ( s R N A i ) was 
used to knock -down L A P 2 a expression i n early passage f ibroblasts. s R N A i is a 
sequence-specific post- transcr ipt ional gene s i lencing mechanism, w h i c h is tr iggered by 
double-stranded R N A ( d s R N A ) transfected in to cel ls that causes degradation o f 
m R N A s homologous i n sequence to d s R N A (Harbor th et al, 2001) . 
For this рифозе, ear ly passage (p8) f ibroblasts were seeded at a med ium density and 
g rown i n complete m e d i u m for 24 hours after w h i c h cells were transfected w i t h either 
smal l R N A ol igonucleot ides designed to interfere agamst LAP2a-spec i f i c m R N A or 
contro l R N A i ol igonucleot ides ( G L 2 ) target ing F i re f l y luciferase. F o l l o w i n g 
transfect ion o f L A P 2 a or G L 2 R N A i in to cel ls, cells were g rown i n cul ture for another 
24 hours i n the presence o f serum and thereafter sub-cultured at 1:2 rat io and g rown fo r 
further 24 hours i n the presence o f fresh seram. Sub-cu l tur ing o f transfected cells was 
per formed in order to decrease density o f cells to a m e d i u m density at w h i c h we cou ld 
readi ly assess the ef fect o f L A P 2 a R N A i k n o c k d o w n on ce l l pro l i ferat ion. L A P 2 a 
prote in is expressed i n a ce l l cycle-dependent manner (Ma rk i ew i cz et al, 2002a), thus 
assessing the effect o f L A P 2 a k n o c k d o w n i n transfected cells g r o w n to a med ium 
density and i n the presence o f serum a l lowed us to exclude the possib i l i ty that L A P 2 a 
became down-regulated i n cells due to a lack o f serum s t imula t ion or g rowth o f cells to 
a h igh density wh i ch no rma l l y t r igger transient quiescent arrest in early passage cel ls. 
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L A P 2 a R N A İ - and G L 2 RNAi - t rans fec ted early passage (p8) f ibroblasts g r o w n to a 
m e d i u m density were then processed fo r double immunof luorescence microscopy using 
antibodies against: a) L A P 2 a and K İ 6 7 , b ) L A P 2 ß and K İ 6 7 , c) L A P 2 a and Rb780, and 
d) L A P 2 a and Rb795. 
F i rs t ly , the effect o f L A P 2 a k n o c k - d o w n was assessed on cel l pro l i fera t ion using 
pro l i fe ra t ion marker K İ67 . I n G L 2 RNAi - t rans fec ted early (p8) passage f ibroblasts 
( F i g u r e 4 .14A (a) G L 2 R N A İ ) , a ma jo r i t y o f nuc le i (70%) displayed strong 
nucleoplasmic expression o f L A P 2 a w h i c h correlated w i t h a br ight nucleolar expression 
o f pro l i fe ra t ion marker K İ 6 7 . The remaming 3 0 % o f cells had a decreased or absent 
L A P 2 a expression i n the nucleus and these cells stained negat ively for K İ67 marker (not 
shown) . I n L A P 2 a RNAi - t rans fec ted early (p8) passage f ibroblasts ( F i g u r e 4 .14A (a) 
L A P 2 a R N A İ ) , 8 0 % o f cells had a decreased nucleoplasmic expression o f L A P 2 a 
ind icat ing that L A P 2 a k n o c k d o w n successful ly occurred i n those transfected cells. 
> 7 0 % o f cells that showed k n o c k d o w n o f L A P 2 a expression i n the nucleus displayed 
negat ive expression fo r pro l i fe ra t ion marker K İ67 . I n add i t ion , 2 0 % o f L A P 2 a R N A i -
transfected cells s t i l l showed strong nucleoplasmic expression o f L A P 2 a and these cells 
stained b r igh t l y for K İ67 marker. Th is result demonstrates that knock -down o f L A P 2 a 
expression i n early passage pro l i fe ra t ing human f ibroblasts tr iggers cel l cycle arrest. 
T o con f i rm that the R N A İ ol igonucleot ides used to k n o c k - d o w n L A P 2 a expression in 
transfected cells are speci f ic f o r L A P 2 a , cel ls were stained fo r another L A P 2 iso form, 
L A P 2 ß , whose expression level is constant i n pro l i fera t ing and non-pro l i fera t ing cells 
(Chapter 3) . I n G L 2 RNAi - t rans fec ted early (p8) passage f ibroblasts ( F i g u r e 4 .14A (b ) 
G L 2 R N A İ ) , a l l cells d isplayed strong L A P 2 ß expression i n the nucleus whether they 
stained posi t ive ly or negat ive ly for K İ 6 7 . I n L A P 2 a R N A İ transfected early (p8) 
passage f ibroblasts ( F i g u r e 4 .14A (b ) L A P 2 a R N A İ ) , ֊60% o f cells stained negat ively 
fo r pro l i fe ra t ion marker K İ67 and a l l these cells showed br igh t L A P 2 ß expression i n the 
nucleus. I n addi t ion, ֊40% o f cells wh i ch stained pos i t ive ly f o r K İ67 marker displayed 
strong L A P 2 ß expression in the nucleus as equal ly st rongly as cells wh i ch stained 
negat ively fo r K İ67 marker. Th is result demonstrates that L A P 2 a R N A İ 
ol igonucleot ides transfected in to cells speci f ical ly knocked-down L A P 2 a expression in 
transfected cells and that cel l cyc le arrest t r iggered by k n o c k d o w n o f L A P 2 a expression 
i n transfected cells is specif ic fo r this L A P 2 iso form. 
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Nex t , the effect o f L A P 2 a knock -down was assessed on expression and/or d is t r ibut ion 
o f t w o hypo-phosphory lated Rb isoforms Rb780 and Rb795 i n transfected cells. I n G L 2 
RNAi - t rans fec ted f ibroblasts ( F i g u r e 4.14B (c) G L 2 R N A İ ) , Rb780 showed a br ight 
and somewhat granular nucleoplasmic expression in 7 0 % o f cel ls, w h i c h corresponded 
to a br ight nucleoplasmic expression o f L A P 2 a . 3 0 % o f cells showed a decreased or 
absent L A P 2 a expression i n the nucleus, w h i c h corresponded to a decreased or absent 
Rb780 expression i n the nucleus (not shown). In L A P 2 a RNAi - t rans fec ted f ibroblasts 
( F i g u r e 4 .14B (c) L A P 2 a R N A İ ) 8 0 % o f cel ls showed a decreased expression o f 
L A P 2 a i n the nucleus, w h i c h corresponded to a decreased expression o f Rb780 i n the 
nucleus. I n addi t ion, 2 0 % o f L A P 2 a RNAi - t rans fec ted cells s t i l l showed strong 
nucleoplasmic expression o f L A P 2 a , w h i c h corresponded to a br ight and somewhat 
granular expression o f Rb780 m the nucleus. Th is result demonstrates that knock -down 
o f L A P 2 a expression i n early passage pro l i fe ra t ing f ibroblasts causes down-regu la t ion 
o f hypo-phosphory lated Rb780 prote in expression i n the nucleus. 
Fur thermore, i n G L 2 RNAi - t rans fec ted f ibroblasts ( F i g u r e 4 Л 4 В (d ) G L 2 R N A İ ) , 
Rb795 showed a br ight and granular nucleoplasmic expression i n 7 0 % o f cel ls, w h i c h 
corresponded to a br ight nucleoplasmic expression o f L A P 2 a . 3 0 % o f cel ls showed a 
decreased or absent L A P 2 a expression in the nucleus, w h i c h corresponded to a 
decreased or absent Rb795 expression i n the nucleus (not shown) . I n L A P 2 a R N A i -
transfected f ibroblasts ( F i g u r e 4 .14B (d) L A P 2 a R N A İ ) , 8 0 % o f cel ls showed a 
decreased expression o f L A P 2 a i n the nucleus and these cel ls showed decreased 
nucleoplasmic expression o f Rb795 al though Rb795 of ten showed either br ight or weak 
smal l nuclear dots. I n addi t ion, 20% o f L A P 2 a RNAi - t rans fec ted cells s t i l l showed 
strong nucleoplasmic expression o f L A P 2 a , w h i c h corresponded to a br ight and 
granular expression o f Rb795 i n the nucleus. Th is result demonstrates that knock -down 
o f L A P 2 a expression i n early passage pro l i fe ra t ing f ibroblasts causes down-regula t ion 
o f hypo-phosphory lated Rb795 expression i n the nucleoplasm w i t h except ion o f smal l 
nuclear dots. A l l together these results show that a loss o f expression o f L A P 2 a i n early 
passage pro l i fera t ing f ibroblasts induced cel l cyc le arrest that was accompanied by a 
decreased expression o f nucleoplasmic forms o f hypo-phosphory lated Rb . 
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4.12. I m m u n o b l o t analys is o f p r o t e i n express ion o f L A P 2 a a n d R b 7 8 0 i n ea r l y 
passage fíbroblasts f o l l o w i n g L A P 2 a k n o c k d o w n b y s R N A i 
T o con f i rm immunof luorescence results obtained fo r early passage f ibroblasts f o l l o w i n g 
L A P 2 a k n o c k d o w n b y s R N A i , the immunob lo t analysis o f L A P 2 a prote in expression 
was per fo rmed i n L A P 2 a RNAi - t rans fec ted f ibroblasts. For this purpose, ear ly passage 
(p8) f ibroblasts seeded at a med ium density were g rown i n culture fo r one day and 
transfected w i t h either R N A ol igonucleot ides designed to interfere against L A P 2 a -
specif ic m R N A or cont ro l R N A İ ( G L 2 ) o l igonucleot ides target ing F i re f l y luciferase as 
described above. A f te r 24 hours, transfected cultures were sub-cul tured, g r o w n in 
culture fo r another 24 hours and harvested. W h o l e cel l extracts were prepared f r o m the 
same number o f cel ls for bo th transfected cultures and immunob lo t ted using antibodies 
against L A P 2 a ( L A P 1 5 ) , L A P 2 ß ( L A P 1 7 ) , l am in А/с (JOL2) and R b phosphorylated 
on serine 780 (Rb780) . 
F i g u r e 4.15 shows that early (p8) passage ce l l extract prepared f r o m fibroblasts 
transfected w i t h L A P 2 a R N A İ showed a s ign i f icant ly decreased expression o f L A P 2 a 
prote in as compared to that i n early (p8) passage cel l extract prepared f r o m f ibroblasts 
transfected w i t h cont ro l ( G L 2 ) R N A İ . Dens i tomet ry analysis o f L A P 2 a prote in bands in 
the extracts showed that the prote in level o f L A P 2 a was three t imes lower i n the L A P 2 a 
R N A İ ce l l extract as compared to that i n the G L 2 cells extract. T o con f i rm equal prote in 
load ing, the above immunob lo t was str ipped and immunob lo t ted w i t h L A P 2 ß ant ibody. 
The prote in expression o f L A P 2 ß was equal i n bo th extracts con f i rm ing that a decreased 
prote in expression o f L A P 2 a i n the L A P 2 a R N A İ extract was caused by L A P 2 a -
specif ic k n o c k d o w n . The same extracts were immunob io t ted w i t h l am in А/с ant ibody 
w h i c h showed the same prote in level o f l am in с and s l ight ly reduced level o f i am in A 
in L A P 2 a extract ind icat ing that L A P 2 a k n o c k - d o w n i n early passage f ibroblasts does 
not dramat ica l ly affect the prote in expression o f A - t ype lamins. F ina l l y , the same 
extracts were immunob lo t ted w i t h Rb780 ant ibody, w h i c h showed a s ign i f icant ly 
decreased expression o f Rb780 prote in i n the L A P 2 a R N A İ extract as compared to that 
in the G L 2 R N A İ extract. Dens i tometry analysis o f Rb780 prote in bands i n the extracts 
showed that the prote in level o f Rb780 was three t imes lower in the L A P 2 a R N A İ 
extract as compared to that in the G L 2 R N A İ extract. These results con f i rm earlier 
immunof luorescent analysis o f L A P 2 a k n o c k - d o w n i n early passage f ibroblasts. 
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4.13. D i s t r i b u t i o n a n d nuc lea r ancho rage o f sp l i c i ng f a c t o r c o m p a r t m e n t s a n d 
R b 7 9 5 foc i i n la te passage a n d Y 2 5 9 X l a m i n o p a t h y fíbroblasts 
3 0 % o f late passage f ibroblasts showed br ight nuclear foc i o f hypo-phosphory lated 
i so fo rm Rb795, w h i c h were of ten rounder i n shape and larger i n size that Rb795 nuclear 
dots seen i n 4 5 % o f late passage f ibroblasts w h i c h also contained granular 
nucleoplasmic expression o f Rb795 around these dots. Such a dist inct local isat ion 
pattern and a detergent/high salt-resistant nuclear anchorage o f Rb795 foc i i n late 
passage f ibroblasts are h i g h l y reminiscent o f the nuclear sp l ic ing factor compartments. 
Sp l ic ing factor compartments correspond to in terc feomat in granule clusters and are also 
dispersed in the nucleoplasm on per ic føomat in f i b r i l s , w h i c h contain nascent transcripts 
(Spector et al, 1993, Fakan et al, 1994). Therefore a d is t r ibut ion o f Rb795 foc i was 
mvestigated i n re lat ion to spl ic ing factor compartments i n late passage nuc le i . Ear ly 
passage (p7) and late-passage (p44) f ibroblasts were processed for double 
immunof luorescence microscopy using antibodies agamst sp l ic ing factor SC-35 
(spl iceosome component o f 35 k D a ) w h i c h is a component o f spl ic ing factor 
compartments and hypo-phosphory lated i so fo rm Rb795. 
In early (p7) passage H D F ( F i g u r e 4 .16A (a) p7) , a ma jo r i t y o f cells showed dist inct 
speckled pattern o f sp l ic ing factor SC-35 and a broad nucleoplasmic meshwork around 
the speckles. I n these cel ls, Rb795 showed granular nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion that was 
broader than that o f SC-35 and par t ia l ly co- local ised w i t h SC-35 i n the nucleoplasm and 
less so w i t h SC-35 speckles. I n late (p44) passage H D F ( F i g u r e 4 .16A (a) p44)， a 
ma jo r i t y o f cel ls showed larger and more pronounced SC-35 speckles w h i c h complete ly 
co-local ised w i t h Rb795 i n cells w h i c h d isplayed dist inct large Rb795 foc i . I n these 
cells both SC-35 and Rb795 showed a decreased nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion. I n cells 
that contained br ighter nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion o f Rb795 in addi t ion to foc i , SC-35 
co-local ised w i t h Rb795 bo th in f oc i and i n the nucleoplasm (not shown). 
L a m i n A has been proposed to be invo lved i n organisat ion and dynamics o f sp l ic ing 
factor compartments (Jagatheesan et al., 1999). T o investigate whether m the absence o f 
funct iona l A - t y p e lamins in Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts sp l ic ing factor compartments show 
altered nuclear d is t r ibu t ion , early ( p l 2 ) and mid-passage ( p l 8 ) Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts were 
processed for double confocal microscopy us ing antibodies against SC-35 factor and Rb 
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i so fo rm Rb795. I n early passage (р 12) Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts ( F i g u r e 4 .16A (b ) p l 2 ) , 2 0 % 
o f cells that showed dist inct Rb795 foc i also showed more pronounced SC-35 speckles, 
w h i c h complete ly co- local ised w i t h Rb795 foc i . I n these cel ls, Rb795 nucleoplasmic 
d is t r ibut ion was somewhat broader than that o f SC-35. B y m i d passage p i 8 ( F i g u r e 
4 .16A (b ) p l 8 ) , Y 2 5 9 X cells showed increased propor t ion o f nuc le i w i t h dist inct Rb795 
foc i (40%) and these cells showed large and pronounced SC-35 speckles w h i c h 
complete ly co- local ised w i t h large Rb795 foc i . I n these cells both SC-35 and Rb795 
showed decreased nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion and lower f oc i number. 
Sp l i c ing factor compartments are components o f detergent/high salt insoluble nuclear 
mat r ix (Spector et al, 1993). The foca l d is t r ibut ion o f Rb795 m late passage nuc le i was 
par t icu lar ly prominent after in situ nuclear mat r i x extract ion. T o investigate nuclear 
anchorage o f Rb795 f o c i i n re lat ion to sp l ic ing factor compartments i n late passage 
cel ls, ear ly passage (p7) and late-passage (p44) f ibroblasts were extracted in situ b y 
detergent/ทนclease/salt extract ion and processed for double confocal microscopy using 
antibodies against SC-35 factor and Rb795 iso fo rm. I n early (p7) passage H D F after V 
stage extract ion ( F i g u r e 4 .16B (a) p7 ) , a ma jo r i t y o f cells retained Rb795 strongly in 
the nucleoplasm i n add i t ion to prominent nuclear dots and these cells retained SC-35 
strongly bo th in the nucleoplasm and i n more prominent nuclear speckles. I n these cel ls, 
Rb795 prominent dots and SC-35 speckles co- local ised more o f ten than before 
extract ion. I n contrast, i n late (p44) passage H D F after V stage extract ion ( F i g u r e 4.16B 
(a) p44) , a ma jo r i t y o f cel ls retained br ight nuclear f oc i o f Rb795 and lacked 
nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion and these cells retained SC-35 i n large nuclear speckles 
w h i c h complete ly co- local ised w i t h large Rb795 foc i . I n these cel ls, nucleoplasmic 
d is t r ibut ion o f sc֊35 was retained somewhat more intensely than that o f Rb795. 
T o investigate whether absence o f funct iona l A - t ype lamins i n Y 2 5 9 X laminopathy 
f ibroblasts alters nuclear anchorage o f sp l ic ing factor compartments, early ( p l 2 ) and 
mid-passage ( p l 8 ) Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts were extracted in situ by detergent/ทนclease/salt 
extract ion and processed for double confocal microscopy using antibodies against 
sp l ic ing factor SC-35 and R b i so fo rm Rb795. I n early ( p i 2 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X cells after 
V stage extract ion ( F i g u r e 4.16B (b ) p l 2 ) , a ma jo r i t y o f nuc le i retained br ight nuclear 
f oc i o f Rb795 and these cells retained prominent SC-35 speckles. In these cells both 
sc֊35 and Rb795 retained more intense nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion. I n m i d ( p i 8) 
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passage Y259X cells after v stage extract ion ( F i g u r e 4.16B (b) p l 8 ) , a ma jo r i t y o f 
cel ls retained br ight nuclear f o c i o f Rb795 and lacked nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion and m 
these cells SC-35 was retained i n larger nuclear speckles w h i c h complete ly co- local ised 
w i t h larger Rb795 foc i . I n these cel ls, nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion o f SC-35 was retained 
more intensely than that o f Rb795. 
4.14. D i s t r i b u t i o n a n d nuc lea r ancho rage o f sp l i c i ng f a c t o r c o m p a r t m e n t s a n d 
R b 7 9 5 d u r i n g G l phase o f ce l l cycle i n ea r l y passage w i l d - t y p e fíbroblasts 
Interest ingly, i t was observed that 10% o f ear ly passage f ibroblasts showed Rb795 in 
smal l nuclear dots that co- local ised w i t h SC-35 speckles. Hypophosphory la ted Rb is 
k n o w n to b i nd to nuclear mat r i x pro te in p84 associated w i t h speckle compartments 
dur ing early G l phase o f cel l cyc le (Dur fее et al, 1994)· Th is prompted me to examine 
Rb795 d is t r ibut ion i n re lat ion to speckle compartments dur ing G l phase o f ear ly 
passage cel ls. Ear ly (p7) passage f ibroblasts were g rown i n cul ture fo r 2 days and 
synchronised b y serum starvat ion fo r 4 days. Ce l l cultures were seram re-st imulated fo r 
either 6, 12， 18 or 24 hours and processed for immunof luorescence microscopy using 
antibodies against sp l i cmg factor SC-35 and Rb 795 iso form. 
Du r i ng early G l phase (6 hour post- rest imulat ion) ( F i g u r e 4 .17A (a) ) , 10-20 smal l dots 
o f Rb795 were v is ib le w i thou t nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion and these co- local ised w i t h 
br ight speckles o f SC-35 that showed marked ly decreased nucleoplasmic meshwork. 
D u r i n g ear ly -mid G l (12 hour post-rest imulat ion) ( F i g u r e 4 .17A (b ) ) , Rb795 was 
present more b r igh t l y i n nuclear dots and i n the nucleoplasm and co- local ised w i t h SC-
35 speckles and somewhat br ighter nucleoplasmic meshwork. D u r i n g mid- late G l (18 
hour post-rest imulat ion) ( F i g u r e 4 .17A (c)) , Rb795 showed br ight nucleoplasmic 
d is t r ibut ion w i t h prominent nuclear dots that par t ia l ly co- local ised w i t h br ight SC-35 
nuclear speckles and nucleoplasmic meshwork. Du r i ng early ร-phase (24 hour post-
rest imulat ion) ( F i g u r e 4 .17A (d))， Rb795 showed br ight granular nucleoplasmic 
d is t r ibut ion and lacked prominent nuclear dots wh i ls t SC-35 remained i n prominent 
nuclear speckles and nucleoplasmic meshwork . 
The co- local isat ion o f Rb795 i so fo rm w i t h sp l ic ing speckles dur ing early to m i d G l 
phase o f ce l l cyc le suggests that Rb795 phys ica l ly associates w i t h sp l ic ing speckles 
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dur ing this per iod , w h i c h cou ld be invo lved i n its nuclear tether ing. T o investigate this 
possib i l i ty , ear ly (p7) passage quiescent f ibroblasts were serum re-st imulated fo r either 
6, 12, 18 or 24 hours, extracted in situ b y detergent/ทนclease/salt extract ion and 
processed for double immunof luorescence microscopy using antibodies against sp l ic ing 
factor SC-35 and Rb 795 iso fo rm. 
D u r i n g early G l (6 hour post-rest imulat ion) ( F i g u r e 4.17B (a)) , Rb795 speckled 
d is t r ibut ion that co- local ised w i t h SC-35 speckles was retained after extract ion. D u r i n g 
ear ly -mid G l (12 hour post-rest imulat ion) ( F i g u r e 4 .17B (b) ) , Rb795 speckles and 
interconnected nucleoplasmic meshwork that co- local ised w i t h SC-35 sp l ic ing speckles 
and nucleoplasmic meshwork were resistant to extract ion. D u r i n g mid- late G l (18 hour 
post-rest imulat ion) ( F i g u r e 4.17B (c) ) , Rb795 promment nuclear dots and br igh t 
nucleoplasmic meshwork were resistant to extract ion a l though they d id not s ign i f icant ly 
co-local ise w i t h SC-35 sp l i cmg speckles and br igh t nucleoplasmic meshwork. D u r i n g 
early ร phase (24 hour post-rest imulat ion) ( F i g u r e 4 .17B (d) ) , Rb795 nucleoplasmic 
meshwork was not retained wh i l s t SC-35 spl ic ing speckles and nucleoplasmic 
meshwork were retained after extract ion. 
4.15 I n v e s t i g a t i o n o f i n t e r n a l h e t e r o c h r o m a t i n d i s t r i b u t i o n a n d Rb795 foc i i n la te 
passage w i l d t y p e a n d Y 2 5 9 X l a m i n o p a t h y fíbroblasts b y con foca l m i c roscopy 
I n late passage dysmorph ic nuc le i , d is t r ibut ion o f per ipheral heterocfeomat in at the 
nuclear per iphery is decreased or absent and instead late passage cells show condensed 
regions o f chromat in located central ly i n nuc le i . These condensed regions o f c feomat in 
of ten correlated w i t h A - t ype l am in accumulat ion i n the nucleoplasm and L A P 2 a 
aggregation. B y de f in i t ion , regions o f the c feomat in that stain intensely and appear 
condensed correspond to heterochromat in (Taddei et al., 1999). Interest ingly, recent 
w o r k showed that certain f ibroblast ce l l types accumulate internal heterocfeomat in f oc i 
dur ing senescence in vitro, wh i ch par t ia l ly recru i t Rb prote in in repressing t ranscr ipt ion 
at gene-specif ic E2F promoters. Therefore the internal chromat in d is t r ibut ion was 
investigated fo r the presence o f heterocfeomat in foc i i n late passage nucle i i n order to 
examine whether Rb795 nuclear f oc i represent R b populat ion recrui ted to 
heterochromat in foc i . Ear ly passage (p7) and late-passage (p44) f ibroblasts were 
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processed for confocal microscopy using Rb795 ant ibody and a DNA- in te rca la t i ng dye 
D A P I . 
I n ear ly (p7) passage U D F ( F i g u r e 4.18 (a) p7)， D A P I staining showed a re lat ive ly 
u n i f o r m chromat in d is t r ibut ion i n the nucle i and stained chromat in b r igh t l y at the 
nuclear per iphery and inside the nuc le i . M o s t nuc le i contained condensed chromat in 
( հ շ է շ ւ օ օ Խ օ ա ս է ա ) surrounding the nuc leo l i as expected (Taddei et α/.， 1999). Internal 
chromat in foc i were never observed. The u n i f o r m c toomat in d is t r ibut ion i n early (p7) 
passage nucle i correlated w i t h a broader granular nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion o f Rb795. 
U p o n closer investigation of D API-Stained chromatin in late (p44) passage nuclei, we 
d id not observe that fo rmat ion o f heterochromat in f oc i was a general feature o f 
senescent arrest i n late passage f ibroblasts we used. However , 10% o f late passage 
nucle i had a more dist inct d is t r ibut ion to their internal chromat in ( F i g u r e 4.18 (a) p44) . 
I n these cel ls, D A P I staining o f chromat in revealed a f e w foca l areas o f condensed 
internal օ Խ օ տ Յ է ա and decreased chromat in d is t r ibut ion at the nuclear per iphery. These 
focal areas o f condensed chromat in par t ia l ly co- local ised w i t h Rb795 nuclear foc i . I n 
these cel ls, nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion o f Rb795 was absent. 
Since laminopathy f ibroblasts enter senescence premature ly and retain Rb795 foc i , w e 
investigated whether fo rmat ion o f heterochromat in f oc i accompanied premature 
senescent arrest i n Y 2 5 9 X laminopathy f ibroblasts. Ear ly ( p l 2 ) and mid-passage ( p l 8 ) 
Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts were processed fo r confocal microscopy using Rb795 ant ibody and a 
DNA- in te rca la t ing dye D A P I . I n early ( p l 2 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X cells ( F i g u r e 4.18 (b ) 
pl2)， D A P I stain ing o f chromat in d i d not reveal internal heterochromat in f oc i i n nuc le i 
that showed dist inct Rb795 foc i . A s observed before, D A P I staining showed decreased 
peripheral c føomat in d is t r ibut ion and h igh l y condensed regions o f mtema l chromat in 
that correlated w i t h appearance o f Rb795 foc i . B y m i d passage p i 8 ( F i g u r e 4.18 (b ) 
pl8)， Y 2 5 9 X cells showed mcreased propor t ion o f nuc le i w i t h dist inct Rb795 foc i but 
оЫу 6 % o f nuc le i revealed focal areas o f condensed internal chromatm wh i ch par t ia l ly 
co- local ised w i t h Rb795 foc i . I n these cel ls, nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion o f Rb795 was 
absent. 
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4.16. C e l l u l a r loca l i sa t ion o f D N A damage f o c i a n d R b 7 9 5 foc i i n la te passage w i l d 
t ype a n d Y 2 5 9 X fibroblasts b y con foca l m i c roscopy 
Senescent f ibroblasts incur extensive D N A damage as a result o f bo th telomere 
shortening and ox idat ive stress-induced random D N A damage (von Z g l i n i c k i et al., 
2005) . These sites o f D N A damage accumulate phospho-histone H 2 A . X proteins that 
f o r m dist inct nuclear f oc i . D N A repair protems assemble at these f oc i ind icat ing that 
foc i represent active sites o f D N A damage repair pathway ( d ' A d d a d i Fagagna et al, 
2003) . b i terest ingly, act ive local isat ion o f hypo-phosphory lated R b on chromat in occurs 
in response to D N A damage ( A v n i et al., 2003) . These f ind ings prompted me to 
examine whether hypo-phosphory lated Rb795 f o c i accumulate at the sites o f D N A 
damage i n late passage cel ls. Ear ly passage (p7 ) and late-passage (p44) f ibroblasts were 
processed for double confocal microscopy using antibodies against phospho-histone 
H 2 A . X (a marker for senescence-associated D N A damage foc i ) and Rb795 isoform. 
In ear ly (p7) passage H D F ( F i g u r e 4.19 (a) p7 ) , histone H 2 A . X foc i were absent i n 
most cel ls and on ly a f e w cells had one or t w o detectable histone foc i . I n these cel ls, 
Rb795 d is t r ibut ion was somewhat more granular and par t ia l ly co- local ised w i t h one or 
two observed histone f oc i . I n late (p44) passage cells ( F i g u r e 4.19 (a) p44) , phospho-
histone H 2 A . X was present i n d ist inct foc i scattered inside the nucleus and around the 
nuclear per iphery i n most cells. These f o c i var ied i n size and number between cells 
most l i ke l y ref lect ing dif ferences i n the extent o f D N A damage. Interest ingly, Rb795 
foc i d i d not d i rect ly co- local ise w i t h phospho-histone foc i but they showed a very 
dist inct relat ionship to each other. H is tone foc i were always found at the periphery o f 
common l y larger Rb795 foc i and they sometimes showed a sl ight over lap. Histone foc i 
were almost never seen w i thou t adjacent Rb795 foc i a l though Rb795 foc i were seen 
alone. 
Laminopathy f ibroblasts that enter premature senescent arrest do not show increased 
oxidative-stress related modi f icat ions to mutated lamins (Chapter 3). Apar t f r o m 
ox idat ive stress and telomere shortening, senescence-associated D N A damage 
s ignal l ing can be tr iggered by a loss o f or dominant-negat ive assembly o f telomere-
b ind ing proteins (von Z g l i n i c k i et al., 2005) . Therefore, i t was hypothesized that 
increased aggregation o f te lomere-b inding prote in L A P 2 a i n laminopathy f ibroblasts 
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tr iggers D N A damage-induced premature senescence. T o investigate whether premature 
senescent arrest i n laminopathy cells engages D N A damage s ignal l ing, we examined 
whether laminopathy cells accumulate sites o f D N A damage adjacent to Rb795 foc i . 
Ear ly passage ( p l 2 ) and mid-passage ( p l 8 ) Y 2 5 9 laminopathy f ibroblasts were 
processed for double confocal microscopy us ing antibodies against phospho-histone 
H 2 A . X and Rb795 iso fo rm. 
8ифгІ8Іп§1у, i n ear ly ( p i 2 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X cells ( F i g u r e 4.19 (b ) p l 2 ) , 15% o f nuc le i 
d isplayed a s igni f icant number o f phospho-histone H 2 A . X foc i . Rb795 foc i were seen 
in close p r o x i m i t y to histone foc i and of ten showed over lap. B y m i d passage 18 ( F i g u r e 
4.19 (b) p l 8 ) , 3 4 % o f Y 2 5 9 X nucle i d isplayed histone foc i that increased i n number 
and were scattered inside the nucleus and around the nuclear per iphery. His tone foc i 
were f ound at the per iphery o f larger Rb795 foc i and were c losely associated w i t h them. 
I n conclus ion, since Rb795 foc i appear i n Y 2 5 9 X cells that show L A P 2 a aggregates and 
cel l cyc le arrest, the presence o f histone foc i i n cells w i t h Rb795 foc i suggests that 
L A P 2 a aggregat ion may tr igger D N A damage-induced premature senescent arrest. 
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Discussion 
I n this chapter i t was set out to explore whether hypo-phosphory lated R b isoforms 
mediate senescent arrest and how A - t ype lamins and L A P 2 a may regulate Rb pathway 
i n ageing and laminopathy f ibroblasts. 
Senescent fíbroblasts show a decreased express ion o f R b 7 8 0 a n d d i s t i nc t f oc i o f 
R b 7 9 5 
In i t ia l l y , I investigated prote in expression o f total R b dur ing ageing o f f ibroblasts in 
vitro. Consistent w i t h other reports (Stein et al., 1990, Stein et al., 1999), aging 
fibroblasts show gradual decrease i n expression o f faster-migrat ing Rb species o n SDS-
P A G E al though the total prote in level o f R b remains constant. Therefore, dur ing ageing 
o f f ibroblasts in vitro R b protein becomes progressively de-phosphorylated w i t h a 
subsequent accumulat ion o f faster-migrat ing R b species on S D S - P A G E . A n 
accumulat ion o f faster m ig ra t ing R b species i n senescent f ibroblasts can represent both 
un-phosphorylated and hypo-phosphory lated Rb species due to co-migra t ion o f un -
phosphorylated and hypo-phosphory lated R b species on S D S - P A G E (Ezhevsky et al., 
2000). Th is is because some phosphorylat ions o f R b du rmg early G l by cyc l i n D 
complexes do not mtroduce a shi f t m Rb mob i l i t y . R b is hypo-phosphory lated on serine 
780 and serine 795 du r ing early G l (Boy lan et ai, 1999, Gamovskaya et al., 2004, 
K i t i gawa et al, 1996) b y c d k 4 / D l complexes (Zarkowska and Mi t tnach t 1997, Conne l l -
C row ley et al., 1997, Pan et al., 1998, Gra fs t rom et ai, 1999). S u φ г i s տ g l y , ageing 
f ibroblasts show a decreasing phosphory la t ion o f R b on serine 780. O n the other hand, 
a l though the leve l o f nucleoplasmic Rb795 decreased considerably i n 3 0 % o f late 
passage f ibroblasts, this ce l l populat ion contamed Rb795 i n dist inct nuclear f oc i w h i c h 
were o f ten larger i n size and rounder in shape than Rb795 granules and dots seen i n 
early passage f ibroblasts. The presence o f Rb795 i n ma jo r i t y o f late passage f ibroblasts 
indicates that late passage cells conta in a dist inct popula t ion o f hypo-phosphory lated R b 
w h i c h contr ibutes to accumulat ion o f faster m ig ra t ing Rb species on S D S - P A G E . 
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A b e r r a n t A - t y p e l a m i n s assembly a n d L A P 2 a agg rega t i on i n senescent fibroblasts 
co r re la te w i t h a loss o f R b 7 8 0 express ion a n d appearance o f d i s t i nc t f o c i o f R b 7 9 5 
I n late passage f ibroblasts, L A P 2 a and A - t ype lamins are aberrantly organised i n the 
nucleus (Chapter 3) . Since these proteins b ind to hypo-phosphory lated Rb and can 
inf luence its cel lu lar d is t r ibut ion (Mark iew icz et al.， 2002a), I investigated h o w the 
observed changes i n their nuclear organisat ion i n senescent f ibroblasts inf luence 
d is t r ibut ion and/or expression o f hypo-phosphory lated Rb isoforms. b i terest ingly, late 
passage dysmorph ic nuc le i w h i c h contain lamin А/с herniat ions and/or honeycombs 
and accumulate intranuclear l a m m А/с aggregates have a decreased or absent Rb780 
expression. These d y s m o φ h i c nuc le i also show a tendency o f L A P 2 a to become heav i ly 
granulated and/or to aggregate (Chapter 3) . I n contrast, Rb795 lacked nucleoplasmic 
d is t r ibut ion i n ёу8тофһ1С nuc le i but remained present i n dist inct nuclear foc i . 
Summar is ing the results obtained on relat ive proport ions o f L A P 2 a , Rb780 and Rb795 
expression i n senescent f ibroblasts, 45% nuc le i had a l l three proteins expressed, 2 0 % o f 
nuc le i had L A P 2 a and Rb795 but not Rb780 and 10% o f nuc le i had Rb795 but not 
L A P 2 a or Rb780. Therefore, late passage f ibroblasts show a deviat ion f r o m a typ ica l 
cel l cyc le dependent co- local isat ion between L A P 2 a and Rb isoforms seen i n early 
passage pro l i fera t ing cel ls. 
L A P 2 a aggrega t ion a n d R b 7 9 5 nuc lea r f oc i co r re la te w i t h p r e m a t u r e senescent 
a r res t i n l a m i n o p a t h y fibroblasts 
T o di rect ly test the f indmgs that abeaant assembly o f A - t ype lamins i n senescent 
f ibroblasts affects d is t r ibut ion o f L A P 2 a and hypo-phosphory lated R b , I employed 
laminopathy f ibroblasts w i t h a homozygous Y 2 5 9 X non-sense mutat ion that are 
funct iona l ly nu l l fo r A - t y p e lamins. Y 2 5 9 X laminopathy f ibroblasts accumulate nuclear 
abnormali t ies and undergo premature senescence (Chapter 3). I n l am in А/с ทน11 
f ibroblasts, L A P 2 a is aberrantly mislocal ised i n the nucleus and tends to f o r m 
aggregates. L a m i n А/с ทน11 cells w i t h L A P 2 a aggregates show a loss o f pro l i ferat ive 
potent ia l . I n addi t ion, the increase i n nuclear abnormal i t ies and L A P 2 a aggregation i n 
m i d passage l am in А/с nu l l laminopathy f ibroblasts correlates w i t h premature 
senescent arrest. I n Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts, L A P 2 a mis local isat ion in the nucleus affected 
d is t r ibut ion o f hypo-phosphory lated Rb isoforms i n the nucleus. Cel ls w i t h L A P 2 a 
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aggregates had a decreased or absent Rb780 expression, wh i l s t expression o f Rb795 
became l im i t ed to dist inct nuclear f oc i . L A P 2 a aggregation and altered d is t r ibut ion o f 
hypo-phosphory lated R b i n lammopathy Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts is reminiscent o f senescent 
f ibroblasts. Therefore abnormal L A P 2 a d is t r ibut ion in l am in А/с ทน11 f ibroblasts 
disrupts d is t r ibut ion o f hypo-phosphory la ted R b , w h i c h leads to premature senescent 
arrest. I n addi t ion, m i d passage l a m i n А/с nu l l f ibroblasts showed a loss o f expression 
o f hyper-phosphorylated R b and accumulat ion o f faster-migrat ing R b species on SDS" 
P A G E consistent w i t h a premature entry in to senescent state. Recent ly , i t has been 
shown that i n A—type l a m i n nu l l mouse f ibroblasts Rb prote in level decreased because 
Rb became targeted fo r degradation b y the proteosome (Johnson et al y 2004) . I n 
contrast to l am in А/с nu l l mouse f ibroblasts, the total amount o f Rb d id not 
s ign i f icant ly change i n l am in А/с nu l l human f ibroblasts, w h i c h indicates that Rb 
becomes targeted for de-phosphory lat ion. 
L a t e passage fíbroblasts show a loss o f nuc lea r anchorage o f R b 7 8 0 b u t no t o f t o t a l 
R b u p o n e x t r a c t i o n 
The g row th suppressing act iv i ty o f hypo-phosphory lated Rb correlates w i t h its nuclear 
mat r ix association dur ing G l phase o f ce l l cyc le (Mi t tnacht and Weinberg 1991). A -
type lamins and L A P 2 a b ind to hypo-phosphory lated Rb780 i n the nucleus (Mark iew icz 
et αΙ·， 2002a) and are proposed to regulate its nuclear anchorage. M y results show that 
i n ear ly passage f ibroblasts, fo rmat ion o f detergent/salt resistant ทนcleoskeleton b y A -
type lamins and L A P 2 a stably anchors Rb780 i n the nucleus. Senescent f ibroblasts 
show increased so lub i l i ty / ins tab i l i ty o f A - t y p e lamins, w h i c h leads to a loss o f L A P 2 a 
f r o m ทนcleoskeleton upon nuclear mat r i x extract ion (Chapters ). Consistent w i t h this 
f i nd ing , A - t ype lamins and L A P 2 a do not support stable anchorage o f Rb780 in the 
nucleus and consequently Rb780 is lost f r o m the ทนcleoskeleton upon extract ion. A loss 
o f nuclear anchorage o f L A P 2 a and Rb780 i n late passage f ibroblasts is supported by 
f ind ings that L A P 2 a shows decreased b ind ing to A֊type lamins and that Rb780 iso form 
shows decreased b ind ing to L A P 2 a ш the nuc le i o f late passage cel ls. Nonetheless, 
some R b prote in does remain stably anchored i n ทนcleoskeleton. M y results reveal that 
hypo-phosphory lated i so fo rm Rb795 remained anchored i n the nucleus o f late passage 
cells w i t h i n d ist inct nuclear foc i and w o u l d therefore contr ibute to nuclear anchorage o f 
faster-migrat ing Rb prote in on S D S - P A G E . Interest ingly, in situ nuclear matr ix 
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extract ion uncovered more Rb795 antigens as higher intensi ty and more f oc i were seen. 
I n add i t ion , upon extract ion o f l am in А/с nu l l f ibroblasts in situ, stable retent ion o f 
L A P 2 a i n ทนcleoskeleton correlated w i t h a stable retent ion o f bo th hypo-phosphory lated 
isoforms Rb780 and Rb795 i n the nucleoplasm. However , upon nuclear matr ix 
ext ract ion in ma jo r i t y o f cells L A P 2 a tends to aggregate and shows a decreased or loss 
o f retent ion i n the ทนcleoskeleton, w h i c h correlates w i t h a loss nuclear anchorage o f 
hypo-phosphory lated Rb780. In contrast, a l though hypo-phosphory lated Rb795 shows a 
decreased retent ion i n the nucleoplasm, Rb795 is retained i n d ist inct nuclear foc i . These 
results suggest that a loss o f funct iona l A - t ype lamins leads to a loss o f nuclear 
anchorage o f L A P 2 a and hypo-phosphory lated Rb780. Therefore b ind ing o f A - t ype 
lamins and L A P 2 a to hypo-phosphory lated Rb may be a requisi te substrate for nuclear 
anchorage-dependent R b phosphory lat ion. 
Wha t w o u l d be the mechanism beh ind Rb780 dephosphorylat ion? One clue to this 
quest ion may come f r o m the mechanism o f R b dephosphorylat ion dur ing M phase b y 
pro te in phosphatase P P l ( rev iewed i n Bemd t et al., 2003). W h i l s t the act iv i ty o f this 
phosphatase is predicted to de֊phosphorylate R b to a hypo-phosphory lated f o r m b y 
interact ing w i t h hyper-phosphory lated R b popula t ion, P P l phosphatase preferent ia l ly 
mteracts w i t h hypo-phosphory lated fo rms and Rb780 is one o f the four preferent ial sites 
o f interact ion (Tamrakar et al, 1999). Moreover , at the end o f mi tos is , un l i ke other R b 
isoforms, Rb780, Rb795 and Rb807 do not become de-phosphorylated but are 
increasingly phosphorylated (Tamrakar et al, 2000) . O n the other hand, active P P l -
mediated dephosphory lat ion o f hypo-phosphory lated Rb occurs dur ing hypox ic stress 
(K r to l i ca et al., 1998). The mechanism behind R b / P P l b ind ing is thought to invo lve 
other proteins that w o u l d faci l i tate their b ind ing and regulate phosphatase act iv i ty . 
Interestmgly mutant fo rms o f R b w h i c h are under-phosphorylated but do not become 
tethered in the nucleus, are also unable to become hyperphosphorylated (Mi t tnacht and 
We inberg 1991). Thus i t was suggested that Rb becomes a substrate fo r phosphory lat ion 
on l y when bound to its nuclear b ind ing partners, w h i c h tether i t to the nucleus. I 
propose that one such nuclear b i n d m g prote in may be A - t ype lamins. Lamins are de-
phosphorylated by P P l phosphatase at the end o f mi tosis toough G l phase o f ce l l 
cyc le, wh ich promotes lamina assembly (Thompson et al., 1997). B i nd i ng o f A - t ype 
lamins to Rb780 /PP l dur ing G l phase may prevent un t ime ly dephosphorylat ion o f Rb 
by P P l and ensure t ime ly progression through G l phase. 
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L A P 2 a k n o c k d o w n i n ea r l y passage p r o l i f e r a t i n g fíbroblasts causes cel l cycle 
a r res t a n d a loss o f nuc lea r express ion o f R b 7 8 0 
Previous publ ished w o r k has shown that increasing L A P 2 a expression in serum-
rest imulated early passage quiescent f ibroblasts correlates w i t h an increased anchorage 
o f hypo-phosphory lated R b i n the nucleus (Ma rk i ew i cz et al, 2002a). In order to 
d i rect ly investigate the ro le o f L A P 2 a i n cel l p ro l i fe ra t ion and nuclear anchorage o f 
hypo-phosphory lated R b , I used smal l in ter fer ing R N A ( s R N A i ) to knock -down L A P 2 a 
expression i n early passage f ibroblasts. s R N A i is a sequence-specific post-
t ranscr ipt ional gene s i lencing mechanism w h i c h has been recent ly used to knock -down 
lamins in cel ls (Harbor th et al, 2001) . M y results show that L A P 2 a knockdown i n early 
passage f ibroblasts causes cel l cyc le arrest. Th is result is supported by the recent 
observat ion that cells w i t h greater reductions o f L A P 2 a after L A P 2 a knock -down 
exhib i ted impai red g row th (Suzuk i et al., 2004, unpubl ished data). K n o c k - d o w n o f 
L A P 2 a expression i n ear ly passage pro l i fe ra t ing f ibroblasts caused down-regu la t ion o f 
hypo-phosphory lated R b . Wh i l s t hypo-phosphory lated Rb780 iso form showed a 
decreased or complete loss o f expression i n cells w h i c h showed decreased expression o f 
L A P 2 a after L A P 2 a knock -down , Rb795 expression was decreased i n the nucleoplasm 
w i t h except ion o f smal l nuclear dots. These results suggest that i n human f ibroblasts 
L A P 2 a expression is required fo r expression and nuclear anchorage o f hypo-
phosphorylated Rb. Interest ingly, the presence o f Rb795 i n a f ew smal l nuclear dots i n 
L A P 2 a knock -down cells suggests that some expression o f Rb795 does not depend on 
L A P 2 a expression. These Rb795 dots were s ign i f icant ly smaller and weaker than 
Rb795 foc i seen i n senescent f ibroblasts. 
R b 7 9 5 nuc lea r f oc i co- local ise w i t h sp l i c i ng c o m p a r t m e n t s i n senescent a n d l a m i n 
А / С ทนแ fíbroblasts 
A dist inct local isat ion pattern and a detergent/high salt-resistant nuclear anchorage o f 
Rb795 foc i i n late passage f ibroblasts are h igh l y reminiscent o f the nuclear sp l ic ing 
factor compartments. R N A spl ic ing factors are present i n h igh concentrations in the 
speckles cal led spl ic ing factor compartments. Sp l ic ing factor compartments are located 
i n the interchromat in regions and regions o f l o w D N A density where act ively 
transcribed chromat in is found (Carter et al., 1991 , Spector et al., 1993, Fakan et al., 
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1994). The t ranscr ipt ion sites, act ive R N A polymerase I I and sp l ic ing factor 
compartments are associated w i t h a detergent/high salt insoluble nuclear mat r ix 
( K i m u r a et al.， 1999). One o f the most studied components o f sp l ic ing factor 
compartments is sp l ic ing factor SC-35 (Fu and Mania t is 1990) w h i c h is i nvo lved i n the 
f i rst step o f sp l ic ing dur ing 5 ' and 3 ' spl ice site selection o f al ternat ively spl iced 
m R N A s ( X i a n g - D i n g et al, 1992). M y results show that ш senescent nuc le i sp l ic ing 
factor SC-35 tends to f o r m large and round nuclear speckles. These speckles complete ly 
co- local ised w i t h Rb795 nuclear foc i . Interest ingly, N- terminal doma in o f hypo-
phosphorylated R b binds to nuclear mat r ix prote in p84 associated w i t h speckle 
compartments dur ing early G l phase o f cel l cyc le (Dur fее et ai, 1994). Th is result 
prompted me to examine whether Rb795 co-localises to speckle compartments dur ing 
G l phase i n early passage pro l i fera t ing cel ls. M y results show that Rb795 revealed 
dist inct local isat ion patterns dur ing G l phase o f synchronously g row ing f ibroblasts. 
Rb795 shows a s igni f icant co- local isat ion w i t h SC-35 speckles dur ing ear ly -mid G l but 
not dur ing later stages o f G l phase or dur ing ร-phase, s шее Rb795 speckles du rmg 
early G l show resistance to nuclear mat r i x extract ion, i t suggests that Rb795 may 
phys ica l ly associate w i t h spl ic ing speckles dur ing this per iod, w h i c h cou ld be invo lved 
i n its nuclear tether ing. Rb795 speckles dur ing early G l are also reminiscent o f Rb795 
dots seen after k n o c k - d o w n o f L A P 2 a i n human f ibroblasts, w h i c h indicates that L A P 2 a 
knock -down may cause cel l cycle arrest տ early G l . 
Sp l i c ing factor compartments are invo lved i n dynamic shut t l ing o f sp l ic ing factors 
between the speckles and the nucleoplasm (M is te l i et al, 1997), and their size can 
change depending on R N A sp l ic ing and/or t ranscr ipt ional levels i n the ce l l ; they 
become considerably enlarged due to a reduced disassociat ion o f sp l ic ing factors f r o m 
the speckles i n the presence o f t ranscr ipt ional inh ib i tors (Spector et al y 1993)， in 
pathological condi t ions (Fakan and Puv ion 1980), upon inh ib i t i on o f spl ic ing ( O ' K e e f e 
et αΙ.， 1994) ог as a result o f heat shock ( M i n t z et al.， 1999). I n ear ly passage cel ls, 
sp l ic ing factor compartments were present in smal ler speckles and i n the nucleoplasmic 
meshwork around speckles ind icat ing a dynamic recrui tment o f sp l ic ing factor 
compartments i n t ranscr ipt ional ly active early passage cel ls. Since i n senescent cells 
sc֊35 accumulates in enlarged speckles, i t suggests that i n senescent cells t ranscr ipt ion 
and/or sp l ic ing act iv i t ies i n the cells may be reduced or altered. I n addi t ion, the presence 
o f Rb795 տ larger foc i may also indicate that some Rb795 becomes redistr ibuted f r o m 
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the nucleoplasm to speckles that become enlarged. Interest ingly, dur ing early G l , 
t ranscr ipt ional ac t iv i ty is the lowest and increases dur ing ce l l cycle (Bregman et al, 
1995, Zeng et al., 1997) concomitant w i t h increased Rb phosphory lat ion. Therefore the 
mechanism o f R b association w i t h sp l ic ing compartment dur ing early G l may depend 
on the level o f R b phosphory lat ion, w h i c h i n tu rn may regulate the level o f 
t ranscr ipt ion. Th is іп іефгеїа ї іоп is supported by the f ind ings that hyper-phosphory lated 
Rb does not b i nd to speckle-associated p84 pro te in dur ing late G l or dur ing ร phase. 
Interest ingly, i n senescent cel ls, increased R N A accumulat ion (Schneider and Shorr 
1975) and altered R N A d is t r ibut ion patterns (Johnson et al., 1976) have been reported 
to occur due to defect ive R N A processing ( W o l f e et ai, 1980, Schroder et al, 1987, 
M u l l e r et al., 1993) and/or decreased m R N A transport (Maciera-Coelho et al., 1966, 
M u l l e r et al, 1993). Therefore Rb795 may regulate post- transcr ipt ional gene expression 
by inh ib i t i ng ava i lab i l i ty o f sp l ic ing factors to certain sites o f t ranscr ipt ion and thus 
al ter ing sp l ic ing patterns, b i terest ingly, v i ra l oncoproteins that b ind to and inactivate 
hypo-phosphory lated R b , cause redis t r ibut ion o f SC-35 sp l ic ing factors and R N A 
polymer ise f r o m speckles to sites o f t ranscr ipt ion (Br idge et al., 1993, J imenez-Garcia 
and Spector 1993). Th is fur ther suggests that R b association w i t h speckles may be one 
o f the mechanisms b y w h i c h dynamic red is t r ibut ion o f sp l ic ing factors occurs w i t h i n 
speckles. 
A n important issue regarding spatial organisat ion o f t ranscr ipt ion and p r e - m R N A 
spl ic ing, concerns an invo lvement o f under ly ing nuclear architecture. Us ing an energy 
transmission electron microscopy, i t was demonstrated that the under ly ing prote in 
architecture i n speckles phys ica l ly connects the re lat ive ly dispersed granules w i t h i n the 
cluster (Henzdel et al., 1999). Recent ly, l am in A has been found to co-local ise w i t h 
spl ic ing speckles and was proposed to regulate their dynamics and organisat ion 
(Jagatheesan et al., 1999). M y results show that i n absence o f A֊type lamins i n l a m m 
А / С nu l l f ibroblasts, sp l ic ing factors were enlarged but were s t i l l stably anchored in the 
nucleus. I n l ine w i t h this f i nd ing , i t has been recent ly shown that sp l ic ing factor 
compartment fo rmat ion and stabi l i ty does not depend on A - t ype lamins as seen i n l am in 
А / С nu l l mouse f ibroblasts (Večeřova et al., 2004) . However , our observations o f 
enlarged speckles i n human l am in А/с nu l l f ibroblasts argues that A - t ype lamins may 
indi rect ly in f luence organisat ion o f sp l ic ing factor compartments by af fect ing R N A 
transcr ipt ion. Interest ingly, l am in mutants have recently been found to inh ib i t R N A po l 
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I I t ranscr ipt ion by sequestermg a T A T A b ind ing prote in ( T B P ) into aggregates that is 
necessary for fo rmat ion o f pre- in i t ia t ion complexes on R N A po l I I promoters conta in ing 
T A T A box (Spann et al, 2002). I n addi t ion, N-delet ion l am in A mutants caused a 
coordinate loss o f mtema l l am in speckles and sp l ic ing speckles (Kumaran et al., 2002). 
Moreover , f ibroblasts f r o m patients w i t h l am in А/с mutat ions w h i c h show internal 
l am in А / С aggregates display enlarged sp l ic ing speckles and reduced R N A transcr ipt ion 
(Cappani et al, 2003) . Interest ingly, a recent report has shown that R N A po l I I becomes 
mis local ised to nuclear aggregates at one pole o f the nucleus in f ibroblasts w i t h l am in 
mutat ions (Reichart et ai, 2004). R N A po l I I aggregation i n cel ls w i t h l am in mutat ions 
is h i g h l y reminiscent o f the pos i t ion o f L A P 2 a aggregates i n l am in А/с n u l l cells. 
A l together these results suggest that A - t ype lamins support stable association o f R N A 
p o l l t ranscr ipt ion in the nucleus. S im i l a r l y to sp l ic ing speckles, the presence and 
stabi l i ty o f Rb795 speckles i n l am in А/с n u l l f ibroblasts is by imp l i ca t ion also 
independent o f A - t ype lamins. I n addi t ion, stable nuclear anchorage o f Rb795 foc i i n 
the absence o f A - t ype lamins ' resistance to extract ion i n senescent f ibroblasts supports 
the above argument. Interest ingly, the ul trastractural studies have shown that Rb prote in 
appears as granules o f heterogeneous size over the interphase nuc le i and that i t was 
predominant ly local ised i n euchromatic areas w i t h l ow D N A density (Székely et ai, 
1991). The largest posi t ive grains l ined up on the hetcTodaiomatin/eudaiomatin 
boundary. Such a heterogeneous d is t r ibu t ion o f R b is thought to be spat ial ly organised 
by nuclear mat r i x scaf fo ld ing. These f ind ings suggest that i n the absence o f A - t ype 
lamins or in due to its aberrant assembly, Rb795 d is t r ibut ion may be altered i n a way 
that leads to its increased presence and/or association w i t h sp l ic ing speckles. 
T h e m e c h a n i s m o f R b 7 9 5 g r o w t h - s u p p r e s s i o n d u r i n g senescent a r res t 
I t has been shown that d i f ferent ia l si te-specif ic phosphory la t ion o f Rb w i t h m funct iona l 
domains may modulate R b funct ional interactions invo lved i n its growth-suppressing 
act iv i t ies. The complex i t y o f Rb hypo-phosphory la t ion has been over looked since its 
f i rs t d iscovery ( i n Ezhevsky et al., 2001) . Two-d imens iona l po lypept ide analysis o f in 
vivo hypo-phosphory lated Rb showed that 13 out o f 16 phospho sites are occupied 
suggesting that hypo-phosphory lated Rb may be compromised o f a complex mix tu re o f 
mu l t i p le phospho- isoforms contaming a l im i ted number o f phosphates per R b molecule 
(Mi t tnacht et al., 1994). Interest ingly, some hypo-phosphory lated isoforms have higher 
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af f in i t ies for b ind ing to E2F than others, wh i ch suggests that hypo-phosphory lated Rb 
remains as both the act ive and passive repressor o f E2F-responsive genes (Ezhevsky et 
al, 2001). Rb795 has been shown to be a f i rs t serine site phosphorylated i n smooth 
muscle cells upon mi togenic s ignal l ing wh i ch led to a 3 0 % decrease i n Rb /E2F b ind ing 
(Gamovskaya et al, 2004) . Rb780 is also phosphorylated dur ing early G l in vivo but 
was not found i n complexes w i t h E2F (K i t i gawa et al., 1996). Moreover , muta t ion o f 
ser795 to alanine d i d not abol ish the E2F b ind ing but prevented R b f r o m gett ing 
inact ivated (Knudsen and W a n g 1997, Conne l l -Crow ley et al., 1997). G iven the 
heterogeneity o f E 2 F regulated promoters Rb is thought to represses t ranscr ipt ion i n 
many d i f ferent ways. R b can ind i rect ly repress t ranscr ipt ion v ia either recrui tment o f 
histone deacetylases ( L u o et al, 1998, B rehm et al., 1998) or heterocfeomat in b i n d m g 
prote in H P l (Nie lsen et ai., 2001) . Recent report has shown that i n senescent f ibroblasts 
R b may repress t ranscr ipt ion ü i rough recru i tment o f histone deacetylases and 
he te гocԽomat in b ind ing p r o t e ๒ H P l (Nar i ta  et al., 2003) . However , very smal l amount 
o f R b prote in was found i n complexes w i t h these proteins. Previous reports have 
showed that i n senescent cells E2F/Rb b ind ing is essential ly undetectable ( D i m i and 
Campis i 1994) and that R b may have targets other than E 2 F i n senescent cells. Th is is 
because E2F has been found to regulate t ranscr ipt ion o f genes important fo r D N A 
damage s ignal l ing pathway, w h i c h is act ively mainta ined i n senescent cells ( von 
Z g l i n i c k i et al., 2005) . Cel ls ectopical ly expressing E2F1 or 2 induce expression o f 
D N A damage repair pro te in R a d S l by several f o l d ( Ishida et al., 2001) . Moreover , 
D i m r i and Campis i 1994 propose that Rb may inh ib i t t ranscr ipt ion by interact ing w i t h 
Т Ғ 1 Ш or TFI ID-assoc ia ted proteins i n senescent cells. Indeed, R b can di rect ly b i nd to 
TBP-associated factor T A F I I 2 5 0 that is a central player o f Т Ғ 1 Ю basal t ranscr ipt ional 
complex. Furthermore, a l though R b growth-suppressing ac t iv i ty is dependent on the 
interactions w i t h E2F through its C- termmal domains, N- termina l domain has also been 
impl icated i n growth-suppression funct ion. Muta t ions in the N- terminal region disrupt 
the interact ion w i t h C-tera i ina l domains that is important fo r Rb o l igomer isat ion 
(Hensey et al., 1994). A l l together the above reports suggest that Rb795 mechanism o f 
growth-suppression i n senescent f ibroblasts may not occur d i rect ly tìirough E 2 F 
s ignal l ing but more ind i rect ly th rough its N- termina l association w i t h sp l ic ing speckles. 
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Senescent fíbroblasts a n d l a m i n А / с n u l l fíbroblasts d o n o t revea l i n t e r n a ! 
h e t e r o c h r o m a t i n f o c i b u t show areas o f condensed i n t e r n a l c h r o m a t i n 
I t has been recent ly shown that dur ing senescence o f certain f ibroblast types ( I M R 9 0 
and พ 1 3 8) , internal chromat in fo rms heterocfeomat in foc i (Nar i ta et al" 2003). These 
heterochromat in f oc i are proposed to f o r m b y Rb-mediated recru i tment o f histone 
deacetylases and other օ Խ օ ա ս է ա remodel l ing proteins to d ist inct chromat in sites. I n 
such cel ls, Rb was found to par t ia l ly co- local ise w i t h heterochromat in foc i . I n other 
f ibroblast cel l types (BJ and M E F ) , however , these f oc i were not detectible dur ing 
senescence. S im i la r l y , i n f ibroblast cel ls I used, fo rmat ion o f heterocfeomat in f oc i was 
not a general feature o f senescent arrest. However , bo th senescent and laminopathy 
f ibroblasts show condensed areas o f internal chromat in w h i c h par t ia l ly co- local ise w i t h 
Rb795 foc i . Therefore a lack o f heterochromat in foc i dur ing senescent arrest o f some 
f ibroblast types m a y occur due to R b accumulat ion w i t h i n sp l ic ing factor compartments 
rather than heterochromat in foc i . Nar i ta et al., 2003 have raised a question whether the 
lack o f heterochromatm foc i i n senescence o f some f ibroblast types w o u l d lead to a 
stable senescent arrest. Interest ingly, senescent f ibroblasts transfected w i t h E I A v i ra l 
oncoprote in do not enter pro l i fe ra t ion whereas quiescent f ibroblasts do (Nar i ta et ai, 
2003 unpubl ished data). E I A oncoprote in b inds to the C-terminal domain o f hypo-
phosphorylated Rb w h i c h blocks phosphory la t ion on serine 795 (Zarkowska and 
Mi t tnacht 1997). Conversely, once Rb is phosphorylated on ร795 , the b ind ing o f this 
oncoprotein to R b is inh ib i ted. These results suggest that the presence o f Rb795 i so fo rm 
dur ing senescence w o u l d lead to a stable senescent arrest that w o u l d permanent ly resist 
cel l cyc le act ivat ion b y v i ra l oncoproteins. O n the other hand, the absence o f Rb795 
seen dur ing quiescence (see Chapter 5) f i ts w e l l w i t h their observations that quiescent 
f ibroblasts do not show resistance to v i ra l l y induced pro l i ferat ion. I n addi t ion, since a 
loss o f ret inoblastoma s ignal l ing pathways occurs in a w ide var iety o f human tumours, 
this mode l may thus be o f relevance to a proposed ro le o f senescence as a tumour-
suppressor mechanism (Campis i et al.， 2001). W i l d - t y p e Rb prote in induces senescent-
appearing cells i n transfected cultures o f Saos֊2 cells, wh i l s t mutant Rb is incapable to 
do so (Temple ton et al.， 1991). Therefore, w e cou ld d i rect ly test the importance o f 
Rb795 i so fo rm i n senescence by transfect ing Saos-2 cells w i t h Rb prote in mutated at 
serine 795. 
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D N A - d a m a g e associated phospho-h is tone f o c i accumu la te i n senescent a n d l a m i n 
А / С n u l l fíbroblasts a n d show a close associat ion w i t h R b 7 9 5 f o c i 
Senescing human cells and agemg mice accumulate D N A lesions w i t h unrepairable 
double strand breaks (Sedelnikova et al" 2004) . These D N A lesions result f r o m h igh 
levels o f ox idat ive damage, telomere shortening or inef f ic ient repair pathways ( von 
Z g l i n i c k i et al.， 2005) . The sites o f D N A damage accumulate phospho-histone H 2 A . X 
and D N A repair proteins in dist inct nuclear f oc i that are invo lved in active D N A 
damage s ignal l ing ( d ' A d d a d i Fagagna et al, 2003) . R b prote in plays an essential ro le 
i n cel l cycle arrest f o l l o w i n g D N A damage and is targeted by D N A damage checkpoint 
pathways (Har r ing ton et al.y 1998). I n senescent f ibroblasts, a l though Rb795 f o c i d i d 
not complete ly over lap w i t h phospho-histone f oc i , their f oc i were found adjacent to 
each other and showed a part ia l overlap. R b is proposed to prevent re-repl icat ion o f 
c feomat in f o l l o w i n g D N A damage m cells (C icch i l l i t t i et al, 2003， A v n i et al.， 2003) . 
Interest ingly, bo th histone H 2 A and other D N A - d a m a g e b ind ing proteins have been 
pur i f ied f r o m sp l ic ing factor speckles suggesting a l i n k between D N A repair and R N A 
processing ( M i n t z et aL， 1999). Therefore, Rb795 may be recrui ted to nearby chromat in 
sites and speckles to prevent re-repl icat ion o f damaged chromat in and/or to prevent 
recrui tment o f sp l ic ing factors to sites o f t ranscr ipt ion. Interest ingly, l am in А / с nu l l 
f ibroblasts also accumulate D N A damage foc i տ cells that show Rb795 foc i . Th is 
suggests that i n the absence o f funct iona l A - t ype lamins i n l am in А /с nu l l human 
f ibroblasts, chromat in may be more vulnerable to D N A damage and/or unable to repair 
the damage once i t occurred. These results are supported by recent ly publ ished w o r k 
w h i c h showed that HGPS f ibroblasts and mouse f ibroblasts nu l l fo r Z M P S T E protease 
show impai red D N A damage response ( L i u et al" 2005) . Since laminopathy cells do not 
show increased ox idat ive modi f icat ions to A - t y p e lamins (Chapter 3) , i t is un l i ke ly that 
these D N A damage sites result f r o m increased ox idat ive stress in laminopathy cel ls. 
However , senescence-associated D N A damage s ignal l ing can be tr iggered by a loss o f 
te lomere-b indmg proteins, wh i ch leads to telomere uncapping and premature 
senescence տ the presence o f normal te lomere lengths ( von Z g l i n i c k i et al.， 2005). 
Moreover , te lomere dys funct ion impairs D N A repair and DNA-repa i r -de f i c ien t human 
cel l l ines also senesce prematurely ( W o n g et ai, 2000) . Therefore, I hypothesize that 
increased aggregation o f te lomere-b inding prote in L A P 2 a i n l am in А /с nu l l f ibroblasts 
tr iggers D N A damage-induced premature senescence. 
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F i g u r e 4.1ะ D u r i n g age ing o f fíbroblasts i n ฝ t r o R b p r o t e i n becomes progress ive ly 
d e - p h o s p h o r y l a t e d w i t h a subsequent a c c u m u l a t i o n o f f a s t e r - m i g r a t i n g R b species 
a n d a decreased express ion o f h y p o - p h o s p h o r y l a t e d R b 7 8 0 . Pr imary cultures o f 
human dermal f ibroblasts were g r o w n th rough serial passage (p) and the same number 
o f cells was harvested after 3 days o f g row th i n cul ture at early ( p 7 - p l 2 ) , intermediate 
( p l 7 - p 2 7 ) and late (p44) passages. W h o l e ce l l extracts were blot ted using antibodies 
against tota l R b ( IF8) and Rb i so fo rm phosphorylated o n ser 780 (Rb780) . A r rowhead 
shows faster m ig ra t ing R b band o f 110 k D a (un- and under-phosphorylated Rb species). 
A r r o w shows s lower-migrat ing Rb band o f 115 k D a (hyper-phosphorylated R b species). 
I F 8 ( t o t a l R b ) 
phospho Rb780 
Н DF 
passages p7 p l 2 p l 7 p22 p27 p44 
Figure 4.1 
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F i g u r e 4 .2 : L a t e passage fíbroblasts t h a t show ep i tope m a s k i n g o f I F 8 a n t i b o d y 
revea l d i s t i nc t f o c i o f R b 7 9 5 a n d no express ion o f R b 7 8 0 i n the nuc le i . H u m a n 
f ibroblasts o f ear ly (p7) and late passage (p44) were seeded at an equal densi ty, g r o w n 
i n cul ture fo r 3 days and processed fo r double immunof luorescence microscopy using 
antibodies against: (a) IF8 (total R b ) and K İ 6 7 , (b ) IF8 and Rb780, and (c) IF8 and 
Rb795. Images were col lected on a B ioRad Radiance 2000 confocal microscope and 
projected as ind iv idua l b lack and wh i te or red/green colour merged micrographs i n 
w h i c h IF8 is in red, and Rb780 and Rb795 are i n green. Magn i f i ca t ion : (a) & (b ) p 7 
80x; (a) & (b) p 4 4 120x. 
(a) IF8 Kİ67 MERGE 
Figure 4.2 
( b ) I F 8 R b 780 M E R G E 
(с) I F 8 R b 795 M E R G E 
Figure 4.2 
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F i g u r e 4.3: L a t e passage fíbroblasts w h i c h show heav i l y g r a n u l a t e d o r aggrega ted 
L A P 2 a revea l d i s t i nc t f o c i o f R b 7 9 5 a n d n o express ion o f R b 7 8 0 i n the nuc le i . 
H u m a n f ibroblasts o f ear ly (p7) and late passage (p44) were seeded at an equal density, 
g r o w n i n cul ture fo r 3 days and processed fo r double immunof luorescence microscopy 
us ing antibodies against: (a) L A P 2 a and 780, and (b ) L A P 2 a and Rb795. bnages were 
col lected on a B i o R a d Radiance 2000 confocal microscope and projected as ind iv idua l 
b lack and wh i te or red/green colour merged micrographs i n w h i c h L A P 2 a is in red, and 
Rb780 and Rb795 are i n green. A r r o w points out nuc le i w i t h expected L A P 2 a 
d is t r ibut ion. A r rowhead points out nuc le i w i t h heav i ly granulated L A P 2 a . * points out 
nuc le i w i t h L A P 2 a aggregates. Magn i f i ca t i on 80x. 
(a) L A P 2 a l p h a R b 780 M E R G E 
HDF 
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(b ) L A P 2 a lpha R b 7 9 5 M E R G E 
Figure 4.3 
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F i g u r e 4 .4 : L a t e passage d y s m o r p h i c nuc le i w i t h l a m i n h e r n i a t i o n s a n d 
honeycombs show decreased express ion o f R b 7 8 0 b u t d i sp lay d i s t i nc t nuc lea r f o c i 
o f R b 7 9 5 . H u m a n f ibroblasts o f ear ly (p7 ) and late passage (p44) were seeded at an 
equal density, g rown i n cul ture fo r 3 days and processed for double 
immunof luorescence microscopy using antibodies against: (a) l am in А / с and 780， and 
(b ) l am in А / С and Rb795. D N A was stained using cԽomat in -s ta in ing dye D A P I . 
Images were col lected on a Zeiss confocal microscope and projected as ind iv idua l b lack 
and wh i te or blue/red/green co lour merged micrographs i n w h i c h D A P I is i n b lue, l am in 
А / С is i n red, and Rb780 and Rb795 are in green. Ar rowheads po in t out l am in А / с 
d is t r ibut ion at the nuclear envelope and arrows po in t out l am in А / с d is t r ibut ion inside 
the nucleus i n ovoid-shaped p7 nucle i and dysmorph ic p44 nuc le i . No te changes i n 
peripheral and internal chromat in i n p44 dysmorph ic nuc le i . * points out ovoid-shaped 
p44 nuc le i . Magn i f i ca t ion : (a) & (b) p7 80x ; (a) & (b ) p 4 4 120x. 
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F i g u r e 4.5: D y s m o r p h i c nuc le i o f Y 2 5 9 X fibroblasts show increased inc idence o f 
L A P 2 a aggregates, w h i c h cor re la tes w i t h cel l cycle a r res t . Ear ly ( p l 2 ) and m i d 
passage ( p l 8 ) Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts were seeded at an equal density, g r o w n i n cul ture fo r 3 
days and processed fo r double immunof luorescence microscopy us ing antibodies 
against: (a) l a m i n B 2 and K İ 6 7 , and (b ) L A P 2 a and K İ 6 7 . D N A was stained using 
cføomat in-sta in ing dye D A P I . Images were col lected on a Zeiss confocal microscope 
and projected as ind iv idua l b lack and wh i te or blue/red/green colour merged 
micrographs i n w h i c h D A P I is i n b lue, l am in B 2 and L A P 2 a are i n red, and K İ 6 7 is i n 
green. I n D A P I micrographs, arrowheads po in t out peripheral chromat in d is t r ibut ion in 
dysmorphic nuc le i . I n L A P 2 a micrographs, arrows indicate nuc le i w i t h a tendency o f 
L A P 2 a to aggregate and arrowheads indicate nuc le i w i t h L A P 2 a aggregates. I n l am in 
B 2 micrographs, arrows indicate nucle i w i t h abnormal l am in B 2 d is t r ibut ion at the 
nuclear envelope. Magn i f i ca t i on 120x. 
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F i g u r e 4 . 6 A : Y 2 5 9 X fíbroblasts w h i c h show L A P 2 a aggregates d i sp lay d i s t i nc t 
nuc lea r f o c i o f R b 7 9 5 a n d n o express ion o f R b 7 8 0 . Ear ly ( p l 2 ) and m i d passage 
( p l 8 ) Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts were seeded at an equal density, g r o w n in cul ture fo r 3 days 
and processed for double immunof luorescence mic roscopy us ing antibodies against: (a) 
L A P 2 a and Rb780 , and (b ) L A P 2 a and Rb795 . D N A was stained usmg chiomatin-
staining dye D A P I . Images were col lected on a Zeiss confocal microscope and projected 
as ind iv idua l b lack and wh i te or blue/red/green colour merged micrographs i n w h i c h 
D A P I is i n b lue, L A P 2 a is i n red, and Rb780 and Rb795 are in green. A r r o w s po in t out 
nuc le i w i t h a tendency o f L A P 2 a to aggregate and arrowheads po in t out nuc le i w i t h 
L A P 2 a aggregates. * po in t out nuc le i w i t h expected L A P 2 a d is t r ibut ion. Magn i f i ca t i on 
80x. 
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F i g u r e 4 .6В : Loss o f R b 7 8 0 express ion i n Y 2 5 9 X nuc le i cor re la tes w i t h cel l cycle 
a r res t . Ear ly ( p l 2 ) and m i d passage ( p l 8 ) Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts were seeded at an equal 
density, g rown i n cul ture fo r 3 days and processed fo r double immunof luorescence 
microscopy us ing antibodies against: (c) IF8 K İ 6 7 , and (d ) Rb780 and K İ 6 7 . D N A was 
stained using c feomat in-s ta in ing dye D A P I . Images were col lected on a Zeiss confocal 
microscope and projected as ind iv idua l black and wh i te or blue/red/green colour merged 
micrographs i n w h i c h D A P I is տ b lue, IF8 is i n red, and Rb780 is in green. K İ 6 7 is in 
green i n (a) and i n red i n (b) . Magn i f i ca t i on 80x. 
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F i g u r e 4.7ะ M i d passage Y 2 5 9 X fíbroblasts w h i c h u n d e r g o p r e m a t u r e senescent 
a r res t show a c c u m u l a t i o n o f f a s t e r - m i g r a t i n g R b species a n d decreased p r o t e i n 
express ion o f R b 7 8 0 . Ear ly ( p l 2 ) and m i d ( p l 8 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X laminopathy 
f ibroblasts were g r o w n i n cul ture fo r 3 days and harvested. A s a cont ro l , ear ly ( p l 2 ) and 
m i d passage ( p l 8 ) w i l d - t ype f ibroblasts were g rown i n cul ture fo r 3 days and harvested. 
W h o l e cel l extracts were prepared f r o m the same number o f cells and immunob lo t ted 
against total R b ( IF8) and Rb i so fo rm phosphorylated on ser 780 (Rb780) . Note the 
faster migra t ing R b band o f 110 k D a (un- and under-phosphorylated Rb species) and the 
s lower-migrat ing R b band o f 115 k D a (hyper-phosphorylated Rb species). 
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F i g u r e 4.8: L a t e passage fíbroblasts show a loss o f nuc lea r ancho rage o f R b 7 8 0 b u t 
n o t o f t o t a l R b u p o n e x t r a c t i o n . Ear ly (p7 ) and late passage (p44) f ibroblasts were 
submit ted to a sequential extract ion b y CSK֊Triton X l 0 0 , R S B - M a g i c , chromat in 
digest ion by D N A s e l and a f i na l extract ion by 0 . 2 5 M a m m o n i u m sulphate. W h o l e cel l 
extracts were prepared ( P I ) and soluble (S2, S3, ร 4 , ร 5 ) and msoluble (P2， P3， P4， P5) 
fractions were immunoblotted wi th antibodies aga๒St Rb isoform phosphorylated on ser 
780 (Rb780) and total R b ( IF8) . T h i n arrow points out s lower migra t ing R b band o f 120 
k D a (hyper-phosphorylated Rb) . A r rowhead points out faster migra t ing R b band o f 110 
k D a (hypo-phosphory lated Rb) . T h i c k ar row points out Rb band o f 115 k D a mig ra t ing 
at the intermediate level between the other t w o R b bands (hypo-phosphory lated Rb) . 
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F i g u r e 4.9ะ L a t e passage fíbroblasts show p r o m i n e n t nuc lea r f oc i o f R b 7 9 5 u p o n in 
situ nuc lea r m a t r i x ex t r ac t i on . Ear ly (p7) and late passage (p44) f ibroblasts were 
submit ted to a nuclear mat r ix extract ion in situ v i a f i ve sequential treatments w i t h C S K -
T r i t o n X l 0 0 , R S B - M a g i c , D N A s e l d igest ion and 0 . 2 5 M a m m o n i u m sulphate extract ion 
and processed fo r immunof luorescence microscopy using antibodies against: (a) A B 5 
and Rb780 and, (b ) A B 5 and Rb795. (a) & (b ) show cells after V stage ( a m m o n i u m 
sulphate) extract ion. Images were col lected on a B ioRad Radiance 2000 confocal 
microscope and projected as b lack and wh i te or red/green colour merged micrographs i n 
w h i c h A B 5 is i n red and Rb780 and Rb795 are i n green. Magn i f i ca t i on 120x. 
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F i g u r e 4 .10 : Loss o f nuc lea r ancho rage o f L A P 2 a i n la te passage fíbroblasts 
cor re la tes w i t h a loss o f nuc lea r ancho rage o f R b 7 8 0 b u t n o t speckle-associated 
R b 7 9 5 . Ear ly (p7) and late passage (p44) f ibroblasts were submit ted to a nuclear mat r ix 
extract ion in situ as described i n F igure 4.9, f i xed and processed for 
immunof luorescence microscopy us ing antibodies against: (a) L A P 2 a and K İ 6 7 , (b ) 
L A P 2 a and Rb780, and (c) L A P 2 a and Rb795. (a) & (с) show cells after V stage 
( a m m o n i u m sulphate) extract ion, ( b ) shows cells after п stage ( C S K / T r i t o n X l 0 0 ) 
extract ion. Images were col lected on a B ioRad Radiance 2000 confocal microscope and 
projected as ind iv idua l b lack and wh i te or red/green colour merged micrographs i n 
w h i c h L A P 2 a is in red, and Rb780 and Rb795 are i n green. Magn i f i ca t i on 120x. 
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F i g u r e 4 . 1 1 : L a t e passage fíbroblasts show decreased presence o f L A P 2 a / l a m i n 
C/Rb780 complexes i n the n u d e i . Ear ly (p8) and late passage (p42) cel ls were g rown 
fo r 3 days in cul ture and the same number o f cells was harvested for 
immunoprec ip i ta t ion analysis. L A P 2 a was immuno-prec ip i ta ted f r o m nuclear extracts 
us ing LAP2a-spec i f i c ant ibody ( L A P 15) pre- incubated w i t h Dynabeads. L A P 2 a 
immuno-precip i tates were resolved on reducing S D S - P A G E and i n m u n o b l o t t e d w i t h 
antibodies against L A P 2 a ( L A P 1 5 ) , l am in с ( R a L C ) and Rb phosphorylated on serine 
780 (Rb780) . The expected mobi l i t ies o f the above proteins are: L A P 2 α (75kDa) , l am in 
С (65 Ш а ) and Rb780 (115 k D a ) . Under reduc ing condi t ions, heavy and l ight chains o f 
IgGs are separated and heavy chains run at ֊50 k D a ( label led I g G (h)) . M shows 
mob i l i t y o f molecular we igh t markers start ing f r o m the top: 208, 119, 94, 51 and 36 
(kDa) . 
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F i g u r e 4 .12A: Y 2 5 9 X fíbroblasts show decreased r e t e n t i o n o f l a m í n B 2 a n d a 
loss/aggregat ion o f L A P 2 a u p o n in situ nuc lea r m a t r i x e x t r a c t i o n . Ear ly ( p l 2 ) 
passage Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts were submit ted to nuclear mat r ix extract ion in situ v i a f ive 
sequential treatments w i t h C S K , C S K - T r i t o n X lOO, R S B - M a g i c , chromat in digest ion 
by D N A s e l and 0.25 M a m m o n i u m sulphate and processed fo r immunof luorescence 
microscopy us ing antibodies against: (a) L a m i n B 2 and K İ 6 7 , and (b ) L A P 2 a and K İ67 . 
(a) & (b) show cells after V stage ( a m m o n i u m sulphate) extract ion. Images were 
col lected on a B ioRad Radiance 2000 confocal microscope and projected as ind iv idua l 
b lack and wh i te or red/green colour merged micrographs m w h i c h l am in в 2 and L A P 2 a 
are i n red, and K İ 6 7 is m green. A r r o w points out ovoid-shaped K i67-pos i t i ve nucle i . 
A r rowhead points out ovoid-shaped K i67-negat ive nuc le i . * points out dysmorphic 
K i67-negat ive nuc le i . Magn i f i ca t i on 120x. 
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F i g u r e 4 .12В : Y 2 5 9 X fíbroblasts w h i c h show a loss /aggregat ion o f L A P 2 a u p o n 
e x t r a c t i o n d o no t r e t a i n R b 7 8 0 b u t r e t a i n d i s t i nc t nuc lea r f o c i o f R b 7 9 5 . Ear ly 
( p l 2 ) or m i d ( p l 8 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts were submit ted to nuclear mat r i x 
extract ion in situ as described above and processed for immunof luorescence microscopy 
usmg antibodies against: (c) L A P 2 a and Rb780 , and (d ) L A P 2 a and Rb795. (c) shows 
cells after I I I stage ( R S B / M a g i k ) extract ion & (d ) shows cells after V stage ( a m m o n i u m 
sulphate) extract ion. Images were col lected on a B i o R a d Radiance 2000 confocal 
microscope and pro jected as ind iv idua l b lack and wh i te or red/green colour merged 
micrographs i n w h i c h L A P 2 a is i n red, and Rb780 and Rb795 are in green. 
Magn i f i ca t i on 120x. 
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F i g u r e 4ЛЗะ L a t e passage fíbroblasts r e t a i n some a m o u n t o f t o t a l R b w h i c h 
cor re la tes w i t h r e t en t i on o f d i s t i nc t n u c l e a r f oc i o f Rb795 . Ear ly ( p l 2 ) or m i d 
passage ( p l 8 ) Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts were submit ted to a nuclear mat r ix extract ion in situ 
as described i n F igure 4.12 and processed fo r immunof luorescence microscopy using 
antibodies against: (a) A B 5 and Rb780 and, ( b ) A B 5 and Rb795. (a) & (b ) show cells 
after V stage (ammon ium sulphate) extract ion. Images were col lected on a B i o R a d 
Radiance 2000 confocal microscope and projected as b lack and wh i te or red/green 
colour merged micrographs i n w h i c h A B 5 is i n red and Rb780 and Rb795 are i n green. 
Magn i f i ca t i on 120x. 
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F i g u r e 4 .14A : L A P 2 a k n o c k d o w n i n ear l y passage p r o l i f e r a t i n g fíbroblasts causes 
ce l l cycle a r res t . Ear ly passage (p8) f ibroblasts seeded at a m e d i u m density were g r o w n 
i n cul ture fo r one day and transfected w i t h either R N A ol igonucleot ides designed to 
interfere against LAP2a-spec i f i c m R N A or cont ro l R N A İ ( G L 2 ) o l igonucleot ides 
target ing F i re f l y luciferase. A f t e r 24 hours, transfected cultures were sub-cul tured, 
g r o w n i n cul ture for another 48 hours and processed fo r double immunof luorescence 
microscopy using antibodies against: (a) L A P 2 a and K İ 6 7 , (b ) L A P 2 ß and K İ67 . D N A 
was stained using chromat in-sta in ing dye D A P I . Images were col lected on a Zeiss 
confocal microscope and projected as b lack and wh i te or blue/red/green colour merged 
micrographs, i n w h i c h D A P I is i n b lue, L A P 2 a and L A P 2 ß are in red and K İ 6 7 is i n 
green. Magn i f i ca t i on 80x. 
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F i g u r e 4 .14В : L A P 2 a k n o c k d o w n i n ear l y passage fíbroblasts leads t o a loss o f 
nuc lea r express ion o f R b 7 8 0 b u t n o t speckle-associated R b 7 9 5 . Ear ly passage (p8) 
f ibroblasts were transfected w i t h either R N A ol igonucleot ides designed to interfere 
against LAP2a֊specific m R N A or contro l R N A İ ( G L 2 ) ol igonucleot ides target ing 
F i re f l y luci ferase as described above and processed fo r double immunof luorescence 
microscopy us ing antibodies against: (c) L A P 2 a and Rb780 , and (d ) L A P 2 a and Rb795. 
D N A was stained us ing chromat in-sta in ing dye D A P I . Images were col lected on a Zeiss 
confocal microscope and projected as b lack and wh i te or blue/red/green colour merged 
micrographs i n w h i c h D A P I is in b lue, L A P 2 a is i n red and Rb780 and Rb795 are i n 
green. Magn i f i ca t i on 80x. 
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F i g u r e 4.15: L A P 2 a k n o c k d o w n i n ea r l y passage fíbroblasts shows a s ign i f í can t 
d o w n - r e g u l a t i o n o f L A P 2 a a n d R b 7 8 0 p r o t e i n levels. Ear ly passage (p8) f ibroblasts 
seeded at a m e d i u m density were g rown i n cul ture for one day and transfected w i t h 
either R N A ol igonucleot ides designed to interfere against LAP2a-spec i f i c m R N A or 
contro l R N A i ( G L 2 ) ol igonucleot ides target ing F i re f l y luciferase. A f te r 24 hours, 
transfected cultures were sub-cul tured, g rown i n с и к ш е fo r another 48 hours and 
harvested. W h o l e cel l extracts were prepared f r o m the same number o f cells for bo th 
transfected cultures and immunob lo t ted using antibodies against L A P 2 a ( L A P 15), 
L A P 2 ß ( L A P 17), l am in А/с ( J 0 L 2 ) and R b phosphorylated on serine 780 (Rb780) . 
Mo lecu lar we ight markers showed the expected m o b i l i t y fo r the above proteins: L A P 2 a 
(75 k D a ) , L A P 2 ß (55 k D a ) , l am in A & с (70 & 65 k D a ) and Rb780 (115 kDa ) . 
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F i g u r e 4 .16A: R b 7 9 5 nuc lea r f o c i co- local ise w i t h sp l i c i ng c o m p a r t m e n t s i n la te 
passage a n d Y 2 5 9 X fíbroblasts. (a) Ear ly passage (p7) and late-passage (p44) 
f ibroblasts were g r o w n i n cul ture fo r 3 days and processed fo r immunof luorescence 
microscopy us ing antibodies against SC-35 and Rb795. (b ) Ear ly ( p l 2 ) and m i d -
passage ( p l 8 ) Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts were processed fo r immunof luorescence microscopy 
using antibodies against SC-35 and Rb795. Images were col lected on a B ioRad 
Radiance 2000 confocal microscope and projected as b lack and wh i te or red/green 
colour merged micrographs i n wh i ch SC-35 is i n red and Rb795 is i n green. 
Magn i f i ca t ion 320x. 
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F i g u r e 4 .16В : R b 7 9 5 f o c i a n d sp l i c i ng c o m p a r t m e n t s a re r e ta i ned i n the same 
speck led p a t t e r n u p o n e x t r a c t i o n in situ o f late passage a n d Y 2 5 9 X fíbroblasts. 
(a) Ear ly passage (p7) and late-passage (p44) f ibroblasts were extracted in situ b y 
detergent/ทนclease/salt ext ract ion and processed fo r double confocal microscopy using 
antibodies against SC-35 and Rb795. (b ) Ear ly ( p l 2 ) and mid-passage ( p l 8 ) Y 2 5 9 X 
f ibroblasts were extracted in situ by detergent/ทนclease/salt extract ion and processed for 
double confocal microscopy using antibodies agamst SC-35 and Rb795. (a) & (b ) show 
cells after V stage ( a m m o n i u m sulphate) extract ion, bnages were col lected on a B ioRad 
Radiance 2000 confocal microscope and projected as b lack and wh i te or red/green 
colour merged micrographs i n w h i c h SC-35 is i n red and Rb795 is i n green. 
Magn i f i ca t i on 320x. 
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F i g u r e 4 .17А: R b 7 9 5 shows d i s t i nc t loca l i sa t ion pa t t e rns d u r i n g G l phase o f 
synch ronous l y g r o w i n g f i b rob las t s . Ear ly (p8) passage f ibroblasts were g r o w n fo r 2 
days i n cul ture and synchronised b y serum starvat ion fo r 4 days. Ce l l cultures were re-
st imulated fo r 6 (a) , 12 (b ) , 18 (c) and 24 (d) hours and processed fo r 
immunof luorescence microscopy using antibodies against SC-35 and Rb780. bnages 
were col lected on a B i o R a d Radiance 2000 confocal microscope and projected as 
ind iv idua l b lack and wh i te or red/green colour merged micrographs i n w h i c h SC-35 is 
in red, and Rb795 is i n green. Magn i f i ca t i on 120x. 
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F i g u r e 4 .17В : L o c a l i s a t i o n o f R b 7 9 5 i n sp l i c i ng speckles d u r i n g ea r l y G l cor re la tes 
w i t h i ts nuc lea r anchorage . Ear ly (p8) passage f ibroblasts were g rown fo r 2 days in 
culture and synchronised by serum starvat ion fo r 4 days. Ce l l cultures were re-
st imulated for 6 (a ) , 12 (b ) , 18 (c) and 24 (d ) hours, extracted in situ by 
detergents/DNAse 1/salts and processed for immunof luorescence microscopy using 
antibodies agamst SC-35 and Rb795. Images were col lected on a B ioRad Radiance 
2000 confocal microscope and projected as ind iv idua l b lack and wh i te or red/green 
colour merged micrographs i n wh i ch SC-35 is i n red, and Rb795 is i n green. 
Magn i f i ca t i on 120x. 
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F i g u r e 4 .18: W i l d - t y p e fíbroblasts o f late passage a n d Y 2 5 9 X f i b rob las t s do no t 
revea l i n t e r n a l h e t e r o c h r o m a t i n f o c i b u t show foca l areas o f condensed c h r o m a t i n 
t h a t p a r t i a l l y co- local ise w i t h R b 7 9 5 f o c i , (a) Ear ly passage (p7) and late-passage 
(p44) f ibroblasts were processed for confocal microscopy u s ๒ g Rb795 ant ibody and a 
DNA- in te rca la t i ng dye D A P I (b ) Ear ly ( p l 2 ) and mid-passage ( p l 8 ) Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts 
were processed for confocal microscopy using Rb795 ant ibody and a DNA- in te rca la t i ng 
dye D A P I . Images were col lected o n a Zeiss confocal microscope and projected as 
ind iv idua l b lack and whi te or blue/green colour merged micrographs i n w h i c h D A P I is 
i n b lue, and Rb795 is in green. Magn i f i ca t i on 320x. 
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F i g u r e 4 .19: D N A - d a m a g e associated phospho-h ìs tone foc i accumu la te i n w i l d - t y p e 
f i b rob las t s o f la te passage a n d Y 2 5 9 X fibroblasts a n d show a dose associat ion w i t h 
R b 7 9 5 f o c i , (a) Ear ly passage (p7) and late-passage (p44) f ibroblasts were processed 
for double confocal microscopy using antibodies against phospho-histone H 2 A . X and 
Rb795. (b ) Ear ly passage ( p l 2 ) and mid-passage ( p l 8 ) Y 2 5 9 laminopathy f ibroblasts 
were processed for double confocal microscopy using antibodies against phospho-
histone H 2 A . X and Rb795. Images were col lected on a Zeiss confocal microscope and 
projected as ind iv idua l b lack and wh i te or red/green colour merged micrographs i n 
w h i c h H 2 A . X is i n red, and Rb795 is i n green. Magn i f i ca t i on 360x. 
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CHAPTER 5-EXPRESSION, DISTRIBUTION AND SOLUBILITY 
PROPERTIES OF A-TYPE LAMINS, LAP2a AND 
RETINOBLASTOMA PROTEIN IN HUMAN FIBROBLASTS 
UNDERGOING QUIESCENCE 
Introduction 
G r o w ๒ g pr imary cells տ a l im i t ed amount o f g rowth factors (serum) i n their g row th 
media or g row ing them to a h igh density induces quiescence (Go arrest) i n otherwise 
pro l i fe ra t ing cells (Lea et al., 2003) . M a n y d i f ferent cel l types i n the human body are i n 
a quiescent (Go) state. H u m a n dermal f ibroblasts are one o f the most popular p r imary 
ce l l models used for s tudy ing quiescence and cel l cycle entry (Br idger et al, 1993, Dyer 
et al, 1997, M a r k i e w i c z et al, 2002a). U n l i k e permanent ly arrested senescent 
f ibroblasts, quiescent f ibroblasts are on l y transient ly arrested and are able to re-enter G l 
phase o f the cel l cycle and d iv ide upon exposure to mi togenic signals (g rowth factors in 
their media) . M i togen ic s t imula t ion o f quiescent cells causes act ivat ion o f a cascade o f 
cycl in-dependent kinase (cdk ) -cyc l in complexes that in i t i a l l y hypo-phosphory late and 
activate ret inoblastoma prote in (Rb) (Lees et al., 1991). Hypophosphory la t ion o f Rb is 
in i t iated by cdk6 /4 -cyc l in D , and certain sites are k n o w n to be phosphorylated 
preferent ia l ly b y d i f ferent cdks, e.g., ร780 and ร795 by cdk4/6-cyc l in D and T 8 2 1 by 
cdk2-cyc l in E. The hypo-phosphory la ted Rb prote in controls progression է Խ օ ս § հ G l 
phase by inh ib i t ing E 2 F t ranscr ipt ion factor and thus negat ively regulat ing late G l 
phase restr ict ion po in t and entry in to ร-phase (Chel lappan et al, 1991). Du r i ng late G l , 
R b prote in is hyperphosphory lated b y cdk -cyc l i n complexes, w h i c h inactivate its 
growth-suppressing func t ion . The phosphorylat ion-dependent anchorage o f Rb in the 
nucleus is essential for its growth-suppressing func t ion dur ing G l phase o f cel l cycle 
(Mi t tnacht and Weinberg 1991 , M a n c i n i et al., 1994). 
D u r i n g Gl -Go transi t ion, R b prote in becomes un-phosphorylated (Ezhevsky et al., 
2001) . Interest ingly, un-phosphory lated Rb present i n quiescent cells is not invo lved in 
act ive growth-suppression o f E2F-regulated genes (Ezhevsky et al., 2001) . Instead, E2F 
genes are suppressed b y Rb-related proteins p l 0 7 and різо (Smi th et al., 1996). I n 
addi t ion to suppression o f E2F-regulated genes, різо is also invo lved in suppression o f 
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metabol ic genes dur ing quiescent arrest. A s a result, upon exposure to mi togen ic 
signals, quiescent Go cells take longer to enter ร-phase i n the f i rst ce l l cyc le than i n 
subsequent ce l l cyc le. Th i s is because dur ing Go—Gl t ransi t ion, there is a requirement i n 
an increase i n pro te in and R N A synthesis o f metabol ic genes necessary for entry in to ร -
phase and a subsequent d iv is ion . Thus , hypophosphory la ted R b act ively suppresses ร -
phase genes but not metabol ic genes. Interest ingly, dur ing senescent arrest, wh i l s t E 2 F 
genes are act ive ly suppressed, metabol ic genes are s t i l l act ive. Therefore senescent 
f ibroblasts do not rest i n a true Go state but are arrested տ G l phase. Senescent arrest 
depends on sustained 'hyper -mi togen ic ' s t imu l i , w h i c h is d i f ferent f r o m 'hypo-
mi togen ic ' arrest o f quiescent cells (B lagosk lonny et al., 2003) . Indeed, wh i l s t quiescent 
f ibroblasts lose hypo-phosphory lated Rb , senescent f ibroblasts retain d is tmct nuclear 
foc i o f hypophosphory la ted i so fo rm Rb795 (chapter 4) . These Rb foc i are stably 
anchored i n the nuc le i o f senescent cel ls, w h i c h is essential property fo r g row th 
suppression. These invest igat ions indicate that Rb795 foc i i n senescent f ibroblasts may 
also depend o n the presence o f mi togenic s t imu l i . 
Interest ingly, L A P 2 a prote in is expressed i n a mitogen-dependent manner and its 
pro te in expression is absent i n serum-depr ived quiescent cells (Ma rk i ew i cz et αΙ.， 
2002a). F o l l o w i n g mi togen ic s t imulat ion o f quiescent f ibroblasts increasing expression 
o f L A P 2 a coincides w i t h an increased expression and nuclear anchorage o f 
hypophosphory lated Rb . A - t ype lamins and L A P 2 a complexes b i n d to 
hypophosphory lated Rb dur ing G l phase o f cel l cyc le and were proposed to regulate its 
nuclear anchorage. Indeed, R N A İ k n o c k - d o w n o f L A P 2 a i n pro l i fe ra t ing human 
f ibroblasts led to decreased expression o f hypophosphory la ted Rb and cel l cyc le arrest 
despite the presence o f mi togenic factors (chapter 4) . These results suggest that nuclear 
anchorage o f hypo-phosphory lated Rb is also required fo r proper progression through 
G l phase o f cel l cyc le. A l t h o u g h L A P 2 a expression is essential for nuclear anchorage 
o f hypo-phosphory lated Rb , A - t ype lamins regulate nuclear anchorage o f L A P 2 a that 
may in turn regulate nuclear anchorage o f hypo-phosphory lated Rb dur ing G l phase. 
Th is is based on the f ind ings that a lack o f funct iona l A - t ype lamins in laminopathy 
f ibroblasts w i t h Y 2 5 9 X mutat ion or R N A İ knockdown o f A - t ype l a m ๒ s i n human 
f ibroblasts led to a loss o f nuclear anchorage o f bo th L A P 2 a and hypophosphory lated 
i so fo rm Rb780 (chapter 4) . S imi la r ly , i n senescent f ibroblasts increased so lub i l i ty / 
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instabi l i ty o f A - t ype lamins leads to a loss o f nuclear anchorage o f L A P 2 a and hypo-
phosphorylated i so fo rm Rb780. 
In contrast to L A P 2 a , prote in expression o f A - t ype lamins is stable dur ing quiescent 
arrest o f human f ibroblasts (Dyer et al, 1997). U p o n exposure o f quiescent human 
f ibroblasts to mi togenic signals, A - t ype lamins undergo N- termina l and C- terminal 
modi f icat ions w h i c h are thought to stabil ise pro l i fe ra t ion status o f cells (Dyer et al., 
1997). Conversely, lack o f these l am in modi f icat ions (Dyer et al., 1997) may promote 
d i f ferent l am in prote in arrangements that promote stable quiescence. Increased prote in 
stabi l i ty o f A - t ype lamins has also been proposed to support stable quiescent arrest i n 
mouse f ibroblasts (Pugh et al, 199ๆ). O n the other hand, i t has been reported that as 
f ibroblasts age i n cul ture they are increasingly incapable o f enter ing quiescent arrest 
(Stein et al., 1999). Since A - t y p e lamins show aberrant assembly i n senescent 
f ibroblasts, this may prevent l am in pro te in rearrangements and/or modi f icat ions that 
a l l ow entry in to stable quiescent arrest. 
Interest ingly, a l though Rb prote in levels do not become down-regulated dur ing 
quiescent arrest, i t is not k n o w n whether hypophosphory lated Rb becomes a target for 
degradation or dephosphory lat ion by a phosphatase (Ezhevsky et al, 2001). The above 
results suggest that expression o f hypo-phosphory lated Rb is at least i n part regulated b y 
its nuclear anchorage. I n addi t ion, the absence o f growth-suppressing act iv i ty o f un -
phosphorylated Rb i n quiescent cel ls may also be regulated b y its nuclear anchorage. 
Therefore dur ing G i -Go transi t ion o f f ibroblasts undergoing quiescence, changes i n A -
type lamins may regulate nuclear anchorage o f L A P 2 a and hypo-phosphory lated Rb , 
w h i c h may lead to their eventual loss o f prote in expression dur ing quiescent arrest. 
In this chapter i t was set out to explore h o w the mechanism o f transient quiescent arrest 
may d i f fe r f r o m permanent senescent arrest. In attempt to understand some o f these 
di f ferences, i t was invest igated h o w nuclear organisat ion, so lub i l i ty properties and 
modi f icat ions o f A - t ype lamins may d i f fe r in quiescence as opposed to senescence and 
whether these may regulate nuclear anchorage o f L A P 2 a and hypo-phosphory lated Rb 
i n f ibroblasts undergomg quiescence. I n addi t ion, i t was investigated how L A P 2 a 
expression and nuclear anchorage relate to expression and nuclear anchorage o f hypo-
phosphorylated Rb isoforms Rb780 and Rb795 i n mitogen-rest imulated quiescent 
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f ibroblasts and whether L A P 2 a expression and Rb795 foc i i n senescent cells depend on 
mi togenic s t imu l i . 
Results 
5 . 1 . P r o t e i n express ion o f l a m i n s , L A P 2 s a n d R b i n se rum-s ta r ved (qu iescent ) a n d 
s e r u m - r e - s t i m u l a t e d quiescent fíbroblasts as assessed b y i m m u n o b l o t t i n g 
L A P 2 a and hypo-phosphory lated Rb780 prote in levels become down-regulated durmg 
quiescent arrest induced b y serum-starvat ion (Ma rk i ew i cz et al., 2002a) and mi t ia l l y 
these results were con f i rmed by immunob lo t t i ng . Pr imary cultures o f early passage (p8) 
human dermal f ibroblasts were g r o w n in complete med ium ( 1 0 % serum) for 2 days 
after w h i c h their media was replaced b y serum-restr icted m e d i u m (0 .5% serum) in 
w h i c h cel ls were g r o w n fo r 4 days to induce quiescence. A s a pro l i fe ra tmg contro l (P), 
cells were g rown fo r 3 days in complete m e d i u m and harvested. F o l l o w i n g g row th in 
serum-restr icted media, quiescent cultures (Q) were either immedia te ly harvested or 
serum-re-st imulated for either 6 (R6) , 12 (R12) , 18 (R18) or 24 (R24) hours and 
subsequently harvested at those t ime-points. W h o l e cel l extracts were prepared f r o m the 
same number o f cells and b lot ted using antibodies against L A P 2 a , L A P 2 ß , I amins А/с, 
l am in В 2 , total Rb ( IF8) and Rb i so fo rm phosphorylated on ser 780 (Rb780) . 
These results con f i rm ( F i g u r e 5.1) that L A P 2 a expression became absent in quiescent 
f ibroblasts (Q) as compared to pro l i fe ra t ing f ibroblasts (P). F o l l o w i n g serum-
rest imulat ion o f quiescent f ibroblasts, L A P 2 a protem expression gradual ly increased 
(R6-18) and at 24 hours after re-s t imulat ion (P24) reached a higher level than that o f 
asynchronously g row ing f ibroblasts (P). I n contrast to L A P 2 a , L A P 2 ß prote in level d id 
not s igni f icant ly change between pro l i fe ra t ing (P) , quiescent (Q) or re-st imulated (R6-
24) cultures. S im i la r l y to L A P 2 ß , no s igni f icant change was observed i n prote in 
expression levels o f lamins А/с and l am in B 2 between pro l i fera t ing (P) , quiescent (Q) 
or re-st imulated (R6-24) cultures. Immunob lo t t i ng against total Rb pro tem (EFS) showed 
that pro l i fera t ing f ibroblasts (P) had t w o populat ions o f Rb protem- a s l ight ly faster 
migra t ing band o f 110 k D a that represents un - and under-phosphorylated R b and a 
slower m ig ra tmg band o f 115 k D a that represents hyper-phosphory lated Rb . I n 
pro l i fera t ing cells (P) , bo th hypo- and hyper-phosphorylated Rb species were present at 
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a s imi lar level . I n contrast, i n quiescent cells (Q)， the s lower migra t ing hyper-
phosphorylated Rb popu la t ion was complete ly absent wh i l s t the faster migra t ing Rb 
popu la t ion was somewhat increased. O n the other hand, i n serum-re-st imulated cultures, 
hyper-phosphorylated R b popu la t ion progressively increased (R6-18) and at 24 hours 
after re-st imulat ion was present at h igher level to that o f asynchronously pro l i ferat ing 
cells (P). The mercase i n hyper-phosphory lated Rb in R 2 4 cultures was accompanied b y 
a decrease i n hypo-phosphory lated R b level . S im i la r l y to L A P 2 a , immunob lo t t i ng w i t h 
a phospho-speci f ic R b ant ibody against hypo-phosphory lated i so fo rm Rb780 conf i rmed 
that i n quiescent cells (Q) Rb780 popula t ion was complete ly undetectable as compared 
to pro l i fera t ing cells (P) but its pro te in expression gradual ly increased i n re-st imulated 
cultures (R6-18) reaching a h igher level to that o f pro l i fe ra t ing cells (P) after 24 hour-
re-s t imulat ion (R24) . These results show that that i n add i t ion to a loss o f hyper-
phosphorylated Rb popula t ion, quiescent f ibroblasts lose hypo-phosphory lated Rb780 , 
w h i c h suggests that dur ing quiescence the faster m ig ra t ing R b band detected by IF8 
ant ibody represents un-phosphory lated R b populat ion as expected. 
5.2. C e l l u l a r loca l i sa t ion a n d so lub i l i t y p rope r t i es o f L A P 2 a a n d h y p o -
p h o s p h o r y l a t e d R b i so fo rms d u r i n g s e r u m - r e - s t i m u l a t i o n o f qu iescent fíbroblasts 
The above results con f i rm that L A P 2 a and Rb780 prote in expression increases 
f o l l o w i n g serum-rest imulat ion o f quiescent f ibroblasts. L·iimunofluorescent microscopy 
showed that Rb795 expression also increases f o l l o w i n g serum-rest imulat ion o f 
quiescent f ibroblasts, w h i c h is accompanied b y dist inct changes i n its local isat ion 
patterns (Chapter 4 ) . Th is prompted me to examine Rb780 and Rb795 d is t r ibut ion i n 
re lat ion to L A P 2 a expression dur ing seram-rest imulat ion o f quiescent f ibroblasts. Ear ly 
(p8) passage cells were g r o w n fo r 2 days i n cul ture and syncfeonised by serum 
starvat ion for 4 days. Ce l l cultures were re-st imulated fo r 12, 18 and 24 hours and 
subsequently processed for inununof luorescence microscopy using antibodies against: 
1) L A P 2 a and Rb780, and 2) L A P 2 a and Rb795. 
D u r i n g ear ly -mid G l phase (12 hours) , L A P 2 a ant ibody showed that L A P 2 a expression 
appeared weak ly i n the nucleoplasm o f most cells exc lud ing nuc leo l i ( F i gu re 5 .2A (a) 
L A P 2 a ) . I n cells where L A P 2 a began to appear weak ly i n the nucleus, Rb780 was also 
present as weak ly i n the nucleoplasm ( F i g u r e 5 .2A (a) Rb780) . In contrast, Rb795 
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appeared i n br ight nuclear dots i n addi t ion to weak nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion i n cells 
that began to express L A P 2 a weak l y i n the nucleoplasm ( F i g u r e 5 .2A (a) Rb795 ) . 
D u r i n g mid- la te G l (18 hours), L A P 2 a was present more b r igh t l y i n the nucleoplasm o f 
most cells ( F i g u r e 5 .2A (b) L A P 2 a ) and those cells showed br ighter nucleoplasmic 
d is t r ibut ion o f Rb780 , w h i c h became somewhat more granular ( F i g u r e 5 .2A (b) 
Rb780 ) . I n cells that expressed L A P 2 a more b r igh t l y i n the nucleoplasm, Rb795 was 
also present more b r igh t l y i n the nucleoplasm i n add i t ion to prominent nuclear dots 
( F i g u r e 5 .2A (b ) Rb795 ) . D u r i n g ร-phase (24 hours) , L A P 2 a was present intensely i n 
the nucleoplasm ( F i g u r e 5 .2A (c) L A P 2 a ) and i n these cells Rb780 appeared intensely 
i n the nucleoplasm ( F i g u r e 5 .2A (c) Rb780 ) . Rb795 also had a br ight granular 
nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion and lacked prominent nuclear dots i n cells w h i c h displayed 
intense L A P 2 a m the nucleoplasm ( F i g u r e 5 .2A (c) Rb795 ) . B o t h Rb780 and Rb795 
nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion s ign i f icant ly co- local ised w i t h L A P 2 a d is t r ibut ion f o l l o w i n g 
24 hour-serum-rest imulat ion ( F i g u r e 5 .2A (c) M E R G E ) . These results show that upon 
seram-rest imulat ion o f quiescent f ibroblasts an increased expression o f L A P 2 a 
correlates w i t h an increased expression o f hypo-phosphory lated Rb isoforms. Wh i l s t 
d is t r ibut ion pattern o f Rb780 correlated s ign i f icant ly w i t h L A P 2 a f r o m early G l , Rb795 
d is t r ibut ion correlated w i t h L A P 2 a on ly after 18 hour post-rest imulat ion (mid- la te G l ) . 
The nuclear anchorage o f hypo-phosphory lated Rb increases w i t h an increase i n L A P 2 a 
expression (Mark iew icz et al., 2002a). Therefore the so lub i l i ty properties o f Rb780 and 
Rb795 were invest igated i n re lat ion to L A P 2 a nuclear anchorage dur ing serum-
rest imulat ion o f quiescent f ibroblasts. Ear ly (p8) passage cells were synchronised b y 
serum starvat ion for 4 days and re-st imulated fo r 12, 18 and 24 hours. Ce l l cultures 
were extracted in situ by detergent extract ion ( C S K / T r i t o n x֊100) and processed fo r 
double fo r immunof luorescence microscopy using antibodies against: 1) L A P 2 a and 
Rb780, and 2) L A P 2 a and Rb795. 
F o l l o w i n g T r i t on extract ion o f 12 hour-re-st imulated f ibroblasts, L A P 2 a was retained 
very weak ly in nuc le i o f most cells ( F i g u r e 5.2B (a) L A P 2 a ) and Rb780 was retained 
very weak ly տ nuc le i o f these cells ( F i g u r e 5.2B (a) Rb780 ) . I n contrast, Rb795 was 
retained i n smal l br ight nuclear dots and on ly very weak ly in the nucleoplasm i n cells 
that retained weak L A P 2 a i n the nucleus ( F i g u r e 5.2B (a) Rb795) . A f t e r 18 hour-
rest imulat ion, L A P 2 a was retained more b r igh t l y in the nucle i ( F i gu re 5.2B (b ) 
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L A P 2 a ) and those cells showed increased retent ion o f Rb780 in the nucleus, w h i c h 
appeared as somewhat br ighter and more granular stain ing after extract ion ( F i g u r e 5.2B 
(b) Rb780 ) . Rb795 was also retained more b r igh t l y f o l l o w i n g extract ion both i n the 
nucleoplasm and in p rominent nuclear dots i n cel ls that retained br ighter L A P 2 a i n the 
nucleus ( F i g u r e 5.2B (b ) Rb795) . F o l l o w i n g T r i t o n extract ion o f 24 hour-re-st imulated 
f ibroblasts, L A P 2 a was retained intensely i n the nucleus ( F i g u r e 5.2B (c) L A P 2 a ) and 
i n these cells neither Rb780 nor Rb795 was retained i n the nucleus ( F i g u r e 5.2B (c) 
R b 7 8 0 & Rb795 ) . These results show that bo th Rb isoforms become increasingly 
anchored i n the nuc le i o f cells i n G l phase o f ce l l cycle that d isplay an increased 
retent ion o f L A P 2 a . I n contrast, du rmg ร-phase when Rb becomes hyper-
phosphorylated, Rb isoforms lost nuclear anchorage despite increased nuclear 
anchorage o f L A P 2 a . W h i l s t Rb780 retent ion i n the nucleoplasm correlated w i t h an 
increased retent ion o f L A P 2 a i n the nucleus dur ing G l phase, Rb795 retent ion i n the 
nucleoplasm correlated w i t h L A P 2 a retent ion i n the nucleus on ly after 18 hour post-
rest imulat ion (mid- la te G l ) . 
5.3. P r o t e i n express ion o f l am ins , L A P 2 s a n d R b i n qu iescent fíbroblasts i n d u c e d 
b y c o n t a c t - i n h i b i t i o n as assessed b y i m m u n o b l o t t i n g 
Pr imary cultures such as human deraial f ibroblasts can also enter quiescent arrest b y 
contact i nh ib i t i on after reaching g rowth to a h i gh density (conf luence). I t was therefore 
decided to investigate p ro tem expression o f L A P 2 a and R b f o l l o w i n g quiescent arrest o f 
f ibroblasts induced b y contact - inh ib i t ion by immunob lo t t i ng . Pr imary cultures o f early 
passage (p8) human dermal f ibroblasts were g r o w n i n complete med ium ( 1 0 % serum) 
for 7 days (conf luent stage) or 10 days (post-conf luent stage) w i thou t media change and 
harvested. A s a pro l i fe ra t ing contro l (P) , cells were g r o w n fo r 3 days i n complete 
med ium and harvested. W h o l e cel l extracts were prepared f r o m the same number o f 
cells and b lo t ted using antibodies against L A P 2 a , L A P 2 ß , lamins А/с, l am in В 2 , total 
Rb ( IF8) and Rb i so fo rm phosphorylated on ser 780 (Rb780) . 
F i g u r e 5.3 shows that L A P 2 a prote in expression became s ign i f icant ly decreased i n 
conf luent f ibroblasts (C) as compared to pro l i fe ra t ing f ibroblasts (P). A t post-conf luent 
stage (PC) , L A P 2 a prote in expression became complete ly undetectable. In contrast to 
L A P 2 a , L A P 2 ß prote in level d id not s ign i f icant ly change between pro l i fera t ing (P), 
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conf luent (С) and post-conf luent (PC) cultures. I n addi t ion, prote in levels o f lamins А/с 
and l am in B 2 remained constant between pro l i fera t ing (p)， conf luent (C) and post-
conf luent (PC) culณres. Immunob lo t t i ng against total Rb prote in ( IF8) showed that 
pro l i fera t ing cells (P) had t w o populat ions o f Rb protein as expected: a s l ight ly faster 
migra t ing band o f 110 k D a w h i c h represents un - and under-phosphorylated R b and a 
slower migra t ing band o f 115 k D a w h i c h represents hyperphosphory lated Rb . I n 
pro l i fera t ing cells (P), bo th hypo- and hyper-phosphory lated Rb species were present at 
a s imi lar level . I n conf luent f ibroblasts (C) , the slower migra t ing hyper-phosphory lated 
R b popula t ion was s ign i f icant ly decreased and was complete ly absent i n post-conf luent 
cultures (PC). O n the other hand, faster-migrat ing Rb popu la t ion increased gradual ly in 
conf luent cultures (C) and post-conf luent c u l t o e s (PC). Immunob lo t t i ng w i t h a 
phospho-speci f ic Rb ant ibody against hypo-phosphory lated i so fo rm Rb780 showed that 
i n conf luent cells (C) Rb780 prote in level was s ign i f icant ly decreased and was 
complete ly absent i n post-conf luent (PC) cel ls. These results show that s imi la r ly to 
quiescent arrest induced b y serum-starvat ion, quiescent arrest induced b y contact 
inh ib i t ion is also accompanied b y a gradual decl ine i n the pro te in level o f L A P 2 a and 
hypo-phosphory lated R b 780. 
5.4. C e l l u l a r loca l i sa t ion o f l a m i n s a n d L A P 2 s i n qu iescent fíbroblasts as assessed 
b y i m m u n o c y t o c h e m i s t r y a n d con foca l m i c roscopy 
Late passage f ibroblasts w h i c h entered senescent arrest d isplay changes in nuclear 
тофһо1о§у w h i c h are accompanied b y changes i n l am in d is t r ibut ion at the nuclear 
envelope and aggregat ion o f L A P 2 a i n the nucleus (Chapter 3) . T o investigate how 
nuclear organisat ion o f A - t ype lamins and L A P 2 a may d i f fe r du r ing quiescent arrest as 
opposed to senescent arrest, the cel lu lar local isat ion patterns o f these proteins were 
examined using immunocy tochemis t ry and confocal microscopy. H u m a n dermal 
f ibroblasts o f ear ly passage (p8) were induced to enter quiescent arrest b y either serum-
starvation or contact i nh ib i t i on as described above. A s a cont ro l , cells were g r o w n for 3 
days i n complete m e d i u m to obta in pro l i ferat ing cultures (not shown) . Cultures were 
processed fo r double immunof luorescence microscopy us ing antibodies against: a) 
L A P 2 a and pro l i fera t ing marker K İ 6 7 , b ) L A P 2 a and l am in с, с) l a m m В 2 and K İ 6 7 , 
and d) L A P 2 ß and K İ67 . The same results were obtained fo r both seram-starved and 
contact- inhib i ted cultures. T o avo id repet i t ion, on ly images o f serum-starved cultures 
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(Q) were shown w h i c h contained ma jo r i t y o f non-pro l i fe ra tmg quiescent cells and a 
m ino r i t y o f pro l i fe ra t ing cel ls. 
F i g u r e 5.4 (a) shows serum-starved quiescent cultures o f early passage (p8) i n w h i c h 
more than 9 0 % o f cells stained negat ively fo r pro l i fe ra t ion marker K İ 6 7 and these 
nucle i had a decreased or absent L A P 2 a staining i n the nucleus. 10% o f cells that 
stained b r igh t l y fo r K İ67 displayed br ight nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion o f L A P 2 a 
(exc lud ing nuc leo l i ) . I n K İ 6 7 negative quiescent cel ls, w e d id not observe any L A P 2 a 
aggregation i n the nucleus or in the cytoplasm. Next , i n quiescent cells w h i c h showed 
decreased or absent L A P 2 a staining, l am in с showed a pronounced nuclear envelope 
d is t r ibut ion and a s l ight ly decreased level i n the nucleoplasm as compared to cells 
w h i c h d isplayed br igh t nucleoplasmic d is t r ibu t ion o f L A P 2 a ( F i g u r e 5.4 (b ) ) . S im i la r l y 
to K i67-pos i t i ve cel ls, i n ma jor i t y o f quiescent cells ( > 9 5 % ) , l am in с staining revealed 
ovo id nuclear shapes. I n addi t ion, i n K i67-negat ive quiescent nuc le i , D N A - s t a i n i n g dye 
D A P I st rongly over lapped w i t h l am in с staining along the N E per iphery (not shown) . 
I n K i67-negat ive quiescent nuc le i , l am in B 2 was present at both the nuclear envelope 
and in the nucleoplasm and at a s imi lar intensi ty to a m ino r i t y o f K İ 6 7 posi t ive cells 
( F i g u r e 5.4 (c)) . L i kew ise , a B-type l am in b ind ing partner, L A P 2 ß was found at bo th 
the nuclear envelope and nucleoplasm տ K i67-negat ive quiescent cells and at a s imi lar 
intensi ty to a m ino r i t y o f K i67-pos i t i ve cells ( F i g u r e 5.4 (d ) ) . Bo th l am in B 2 and 
L A P 2 ß staining revealed ovoid-shaped nuc le i i n ma jo r i t y o f K i67-negat ive quiescent 
cells ( >95%) . These results demonstrate that changes w h i c h occur in nuclear 
тофһо1о§у and d is t r ibut ion o f lamins and L A P 2 s (and peripheral chromatm) dur ing 
senescent arrest o f late passage f ibroblasts do not occur dur ing quiescent arrest o f early 
passage f ibroblasts. 
5.5. C e l l u l a r d i s t r i b u t i o n o f t o t a l R b a n d h y p o - p h o s p h o r y l a t e d i so fo rms i n 
qu iescent fíbroblasts as assessed b y immuno f l uo rescence m ic roscopy 
Senescent f ibroblasts show a decreased expression o f Rb780 i n the nucleus but retain 
dist inct nuclear f o c i o f Rb795 i n LAP2a-negat i ve or aggregated cells (Chapter 4) . T o 
investigate the poss ib i l i ty that LAP2a-negat i ve quiescent cells st i l l express Rb795 
i so fo rm, the cel lu lar local isat ion patterns o f total Rb protein and its hypo-
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phosphorylated isoforms Rb780 and Rb795 were examined using 
immunocytochemis t ry and confocal microscopy. H u m a n dermal f ibroblasts o f ear ly 
passage (p8) were induced to enter quiescent arrest b y either serum-starvat ion or contact 
inh ib i t i on as described above. A s a cont ro l , cells were g r o w n for 3 days in complete 
m e d i u m to obta in pro l i fe ra t ing cultures (not shown) . Cultures were processed fo r 
double immunof luorescence microscopy using antibodies against: a) IF8 (total R b ) and 
K İ 6 7 , b) A B 5 (total Rb ) and K İ 6 7 , c) IF8 and Rb780 , d) IF8 and Rb795, e) L A P 2 a and 
Rb780 and f ) L A P 2 a and Rb795. The same results were obtained fo r both serum-
starved and contact- inhib i ted cultures. B e l o w are described images o f serum-starved 
cultures that contained ma jo r i t y o f non-pro l i fera t ing quiescent cells and a m ino r i t y o f 
pro l i fera t ing cel ls. 
F i g u r e 5.5 (a) shows seram-starved quiescent cultures o f ear ly passage (p8) i n w h i c h 
more than 9 0 % o f cells had a decreased or weak nucleoplasmic IF8 staining and those 
cells d isplayed weak or negat ive K İ67 staining respect ively. 10% o f cel ls that stained 
br igh t l y for IF8 ant ibody displayed posi t ive K İ 6 7 staining. Since IF8 ant ibody d id not 
detect any s igni f icant change i n Rb prote in level between quiescent (serum-starved or 
contact- inhib i ted) and pro l i fe ra t ing cultures using immunob lo t t i ng , this result suggests 
that IF8 ant ibody shows epitope mask ing i n non-pro l i fe ra t ing cultures. Therefore, we 
stained quiescent cultures w i t h another ant ibody that recognises total R b ( A B 5 ) . F i g u r e 
5.5 (b ) shows that K i67-negat ive serum-starved quiescent cells had a s imi lar intensi ty o f 
Rb staining i n the nuc leop lasm w i t h A B 5 ant ibody as the m m o r i t y o f cells w h i c h 
stained pos i t ive ly for K İ 6 7 con f i rm ing that the tota l level o f Rb prote in does not 
s ign i f icant ly change i n quiescent cells as compared to pro l i fe ra t ing cel ls. 
3 0 % o f late passage f ibroblasts that show dist inct nuclear foc i o f Rb795 display 
decreased nucleoplasmic staining w i t h IF8 ant ibody (Chapter 4 ) . Therefore the 
expression o f Rb780 and Rb795 isoforms was invest igated i n relat ion to IF8 staining i n 
quiescent cultures. F i g u r e 5·5 (с) shows that in serum-starved quiescent cultures, cells 
w h i c h showed decreased or weak staining for IF8 displayed reduced or absent Rb780 
staining i n the nucleus respectively. I n contrast, i n a m ino r i t y o f cells that showed br ight 
IF8 staining, br ight nucleoplasmic expression o f Rb780 was seen. S imi la r ly to Rb780, 
serum-starved quiescent cells w h i c h showed decreased or weak staining fo r IF8 
displayed decreased or absent staining o f Rb795 i n the nucleus ( F i g u r e 5.5 (d)) . I n 
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m ino r i t y o f cells that stained br igh t l y f o r IF8 , br ight nucleoplasmic expression o f Rb795 
was seen. N o quiescent cells that stained weak ly fo r IF8 were observed to contain br igh t 
nuclear f oc i o f Rb795. 
Next , the expression o f Rb isoforms was invest igated i n re lat ion to L A P 2 a expression i n 
quiescent cu l tmeร. I n serum-starved quiescent cel ls i n w h i c h nucleoplasmic stain ing o f 
L A P 2 a was decreased or absent, Rb780 staining was also decreased or absent i n the 
nucleoplasm ( F i g u r e 5.5 (e)). I n m ino r i t y o f cells that displayed intense L A P 2 a staining 
i n the nucleoplasm, Rb780 showed intense and somewhat granular nucleoplasmic 
stainmg. S im i la r l y to Rb780 , seram-starved quiescent cells showed a decreased or 
absent Rb795 stain ing i n the nucleoplasm in cel ls that displayed decreased or absent 
L A P 2 a sta inmg i n the nucleus ( F i g u r e 5.5 (f))- A m ino r i t y o f cel ls showed a br ight and 
granular nucleoplasmic stain ing o f Rb795 and these cells stained intensely f o r L A P 2 a i n 
the nucleoplasm. N o LAP2a-negat i ve quiescent cells were observed to contain br ight 
nuclear foc i o f Rb795. Therefore, i n serum-starved quiescent cel ls, down-regula t ion o f 
L A P 2 a expression i n the nucleus correlates w i t h down-regula t ion i n expression o f bo th 
hypo-phosphory lated Rb isoforms i n the nucleus. 
5.6. S o l u b i l i t y p r o p e r t i e s o f l a m i n s , L A P 2 s a n d R b i n fíbroblasts u n d e r g o i n g 
quiescence as assessed by b i ochem ica l f r a c t i o n a t i o n a n d i m m u n o b l o t t i n g 
L A P 2 a and Rb780 prote in expression becomes gradual ly down-regulated w i t h i n 4-5 
days in serum-starved f ibroblasts and w i t h i n 7-10 days in contact- inhib i ted f ibroblasts 
(see sect ion 5.1 a n d 5.3). Since increased expression o f L A P 2 a dur ing serum-
rest imulat ion o f quiescent f ibroblasts leads to increased nuclear anchorage o f hypo-
phosphorylated R b (Mark iew icz et al., 2002a), i t was hypothesized that decreased 
anchorage o f L A P 2 a and hypo-phosphory lated Rb in the nucleus precedes their loss o f 
expression in quiescent nuc le i . U l t imate ly , decreased nuclear anchorage o f L A P 2 a and 
Rb780 may be regulated by changes in assembly propert ies o f A - t ype lamins in 
f ibroblasts undergoing quiescence. T o investigate this possib i l i ty , the so lub i l i ty 
properties o f A - t ype lamins and their b ind ing partners L A P 2 a and Rb780 were 
examined in f ibroblasts undergoing quiescence using nuclear matr ix extract ion protoco l . 
H u m a n dermal f ibroblasts o f early passage (p8) were induced to enter quiescent arrest 
(Q) b y either serum-starvat ion for 2 days or contact inh ib i t i on for 7 days as described 
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above. A s a cont ro l , seram-starved quiescent f ibroblasts were serum-re-st imulated for 
48 hours to obtain pro l i fe ra t ing cultures (P). The same number o f cells in both cultures 
were harvested and submit ted to a sequential ext ract ion by C S K - T r i t o n X lOO, R S B -
Mag ic , chromat in d igest ion by D N A s e l and a f ina l extract ion by 0.25 M a m m o n i u m 
sulphate. The insoluble pellets P2， P3, P4 and P5 and the nuclear mater ia l so lub i l ized 
after each step S2， S3， ร 4 and ร 5 were then analysed b y immunob lo t t i ng . The who le 
ce l l pel let P I was prepared as a contro l fo r bo th cultxires. The same results were 
obtained for both serum-starved and contact- inhib i ted f ibroblasts undergoing 
quiescence. Be low are described immuno-b lo ts o f 2-day serum-starved f ibroblasts and 
2-day pro l i fera t ing f ibroblasts. 
F i g u r e 5 .6A l a m í n А / с shows that i n 2-day pro l i fe ra tmg cells (p)， A- t ype lamms 
(stained b y J 0 L 2 ant ibody) were present i n a l l insoluble pellets after each step o f the 
extract ion. I n addi t ion, some amounts o f l am in с and s l ight ly less l am in A appeared i n 
the soluble fract ions after both D N A s e l treatment ( ร4 ) and a m m o n i u m sulphate 
extract ion ( ร5 ) . S imi la r l y , i n 2-day quiescing cells (Q ) , A - t ype lamins were present i n 
the insoluble pellets after each step o f extract ion. However , l am in A never appeared i n 
any o f the soluble f ract ions, wh i l s t on l y smal l amount o f l am in с appeared i n the 
soluble f ract ion after a m m o n i u m sulphate extract ion ( ร5 ) . 
W h e n immunob lo t t i ng the same extracts w i t h LAP2a-spec i f i c ant ibody, i n 2-day 
pro l i fera t ing cells (P) , A - t ype l am in b ind ing partner, L A P 2 a , was on ly found in 
insoluble fract ions throughout the extract ion procedure albeit at decreasing levels 
( F i g u r e 5 .6A L A P 2 a ) . I n contrast, i n 2 day-quiescing cells (Q) , decreased amount o f 
L A P 2 a was detected i n the who le cel l extract ( P I ) , however , after extract ion w i t h C S K -
Tr i t on X lOO, the entire popu la t ion o f L A P 2 a present i n the P I pel let was found i n the 
soluble f ract ion S2 and no L A P 2 a prote in was detectable i n the rest o f the ๒so lub le 
fract ions. 
Fur thermore, the so lub i l i t y propert ies o f l am in в 2 and its b ind ing partner L A P 2 ß were 
assessed. I n 2-day pro l i fera t ing H D F (p)， l a m m B 2 was found in al l the insoluble 
fract ions dur ing extract ion. I n addi t ion, some amounts o f l am in B 2 appeared i n the 
soluble fract ions after both D N A s e l treatment ( ร4 ) and a m m o n i u m sulphate extract ion 
( ร5 ) ( F i g u r e 5 .6A l a m i n B 2 ) . S im i la r l y , i n 2-day quiescing H D F (Q) , l am in B 2 was 
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present i n al l the insoluble fract ions dur ing extract ion. However , no l a m i n B 2 prote in 
was detected i n any o f the soluble fract ions. I n 2-day pro l i fe ra t ing cells (P) , L A P 2 ß was 
present i n al l the insoluble fract ions dur ing extract ion procedure. I n add i t ion , L A P 2 ß 
was s l igh t ly soluble after C S K / T r i t o n extract ion (S2) and f o l l o w i n g bo th D N A s e l 
d igest ion ( ร4 ) and a m m o n i u m sulphate extract ion ( ร5 ) ( F i g u r e 5 .6A L A P 2 ß ) . I n 
contrast, i n quiescmg H D F (Q)， a l though L A P 2 ß was found in a l l the insoluble 
f ract ions, large amount o f L A P 2 ß popu la t ion present i n the who le cel l pel let ( P I ) was 
solubi l ized after C S K / T r i t o n extract ion and was found i n the soluble f ract ion S2. 
F o l l o w i n g C S K / T r i t o n extract ion, the remain ing popula t ion o f L A P 2 ß was on ly found 
i n the insoluble fract ions. 
These results show that bo th A - t ype and B- type lamins become even more resistant to 
detergent /DNAse 1/salt extract ion i n f ibroblasts undergoing quiescence as opposed to 
pro l i fe ra t ing f ibroblasts. I n contrast, bo th L A P 2 a and L A P 2 ß became h igh l y soluble 
after T r i t o n extract ion, w h i c h resulted տ a complete loss o f L A P 2 a and a decreased 
retent ion o f L A P 2 ß i n the ทนcleoskeleton. 
Next , the so lub i l i t y propert ies o f total Rb prote in and hypo-phosphory lated Rb i so fo rm 
Rb780 were assessed. F i g u r e 5.6B R b 7 8 0 shows that in 2-day pro l i fera t ing cells (P), 
Rb780 was present in the insoluble pellets after each step o f extract ion wh i l s t on ly some 
amounts appeared in the soluble fract ions S2 and ร 5 resul t ing i n the retent ion o f a 
s igni f icant amount o f Rb780 in a f ina l insoluble pel let (P5). Th is result conf i rms that i n 
pro l i fe ra tmg cel ls, A - t ype lamins and L A P 2 a f o r m a detergent/salt-resistant 
ทนcleoskeleton that stably anchors Rb780 i n the nucleus. In contrast, i n quiescing cells 
(Q) , a l though some amount o f Rb780 was detected i n the who le cells extract ( P I ) , after 
extract ion w i t h C S K - T r i t o n X l 0 0 , almost the entire popula t ion o f Rb780 was found i n 
the soluble f rac t ion S2 and very l i t t le amount o f Rb780 was detected i n the insoluble 
f ract ion P2. N o Rb780 was detected i n the remain ing insoluble fract ions result ing i n a 
loss o f Rb780 f r o m the ทนcleoskeleton. Th is result is consistent w i t h the above data 
demonstratmg that upon C S K / T r i t o n extract ion, quiescing cells show a complete loss o f 
ทนcleoskeletal L A P 2 a and therefore w o u l d not support a stable anchorage o f Rb780 տ 
the nucleus. 
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Immunob lo t t i ng the same extracts w i t h IF8 ant ibody showed that i n 2-day pro l i fe ra t ing 
cultures (P) , Rb prote in was present i n a l l the insoluble fract ions except for some 
amount o f R b prote in be ing present in the soluble S2 f rac t ion after C S K / T r i t o n 
extract ion and i n the soluble f ract ion ร 5 after a m m o n i u m sulphate extract ion ( F i g u r e 
5.6B I F 8 ) . I n contrast, i n quiescing cells (Q ) , a l though increased amount o f faster-
m ig ra tmg R b prote in was present i n the who le cells extract РІ， a large amount o f Rb 
pro tem became soluble upon C S K / T r i t o n X lOO extract ion and was found i n the soluble 
f ract ion S2. Th is resulted i n a very l i t t le amount o f R b present i n the insoluble f rac t ion 
P2, w h i c h decreased i n the subsequent insoluble fract ions P3 and P4 and was 
complete ly absent f r o m the f ina l insoluble f ract ion P5. Since IF8 ant ibody detects total 
Rb protem i n cel ls, this result shows that no R b prote in is stably anchored i n 
ทนcleoskeleton in f ibroblasts undergoing quiescence. 
5.7. N u c l e a r d i s t r i b u t i o n a n d so lub i l i t y p rope r t i es o f l a m i n s a n d L A P 2 s u p o n in 
situ nuc lea r m a t r i x e x t r a c t i o n o f fíbroblasts u n d e r g o i n g quiescence 
The presence o f h i g h l y insoluble A - t ype in quiescent f ibroblasts suggests their increased 
association w i t h the lamina m quiescent nuc le i . Th is interpretat ion is consistent w i t h 
immunof luorescence data, w h i c h showed an increased presence o f A - t ype lamins at the 
nuclear envelope (sect ion 5.2). Therefore, a loss o f L A P 2 a f r o m ทนcleoskeleton in 
f ibroblasts undergoing quiescence may stem f r o m A - t ype l a m m reorganisat ion f r o m the 
nucleoplasm and increased assembly at the nuclear envelope, wh i ch may l im i t L A P 2 a 
bmd ing sites. L i kew ise , increased association o f в-type lamins w i t h A - t ype lamins at 
the nuclear envelope may l i m i t some L A P 2 ß b ind ing sites and lead to its decreased 
retent ion i n the nucleus. I n order to investigate nuclear d is t r ibut ion o f lamins and 
LAP2s upon nuclear mat r i x extract ion in situ, human dermal f ibroblasts o f early 
passage (p8) were induced to enter quiescent arrest by either serum-starvat ion fo r 2 days 
or contact i nh ib i t i on fo r 7 days as described above. A s a cont ro l , serum-starved 
quiescent f ibroblasts were serum-re-st imulated fo r 48 hours to obtain pro l i ferat ing 
cultures (not shown). Ce l l cultures were submit ted to a sequential extract ion by 
detergents, D N A s e l and salts as described above and processed for double 
immunof luorescence microscopy using antibodies against: a) L A P 2 a and K İ 6 7 , b) 
L A P 2 a and l am in с, с) l am in В 2 and K İ67 and d) L A P 2 ß and K İ67 . The same results 
were obtained fo r both serum-starved and contact- inhib i ted f ibroblasts undergoing 
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quiescence. B e l o w are described images o f 2-day serum-starved f ibroblasts that 
contained ma jo r i t y o f quiescing cells and a m ino r i t y o f p ro l i fe ra tmg cel ls. 
F i g u r e 5.7 (a) shows 2-day serum-starved quiescing cultures o f ear ly passage (p8) 
f o l l o w i n g I I stage extract ion (CSK/T r i t on ) i n w h i c h more than 8 0 % o f cells stained 
weak ly or negat ively for pro l i fe ra t ion marker K İ67 and these nucle i d id not retain any 
L A P 2 a i n the nucleus. 2 0 % o f cells that stained br igh t l y fo r K İ67 retained L A P 2 a 
re lat ive ly strongly in the nucleus. I n K İ67 negat ive quiescing cel ls, we d i d not observe 
any L A P 2 a aggregation i n the nucleus upon extract ion. F o l l o w i n g V stage extract ion, 
quiescing cells that d i d not retam any L A P 2 a i n the nucleus revealed intense l am in с 
retent ion at the nuclear envelope and decreased presence i n the nucleoplasm ( F i g u r e 5.7 
(b) ) . I n contrast, 2 0 % o f cells w h i c h retained L A P 2 a weak ly m the nucleus f o l l o w i n g V 
stage extract ion retained l a m i n с strongly i n the nucleus and d id not reveal such intense 
presence at the nuclear envelope as was seen i n nuc le i w h i c h d i d not retain L A P 2 a i n 
the nucleus. I n quiescing cells that d i d not retain L A P 2 a i n the nucleus, l am in с d i d not 
show any aggregation i n the nucleus upon extract ion. 
U p o n V stage extract ion o f K i67-negat ive quiescing nuc le i , l am in B 2 revealed intense 
retent ion at the nuclear envelope and somewhat less intense presence i n the nucleoplasm 
(F i gu re 5.7 (c)) . 2 0 % o f cells that stained b r igh t l y for K İ67 also showed intense 
retent ion o f l am in B 2 at the nuclear envelope and somewhat more intense presence in 
the nucleoplasm as compared to K i67-negat ive quiescing cells. F o l l o w i n g I I stage 
extract ion o f K i67-negat ive quiescing cel ls, L A P 2 ß was retained at the nuclear envelope 
and very weak ly i n the nucleoplasm as compared to K i67-pos i t i ve cells w h i c h retained 
L A P 2 ß more strongly at bo th the nuclear envelope and in the nucleoplasm ( F i g u r e 5.7 
(d) ) . Nei ther l am in B 2 nor L A P 2 ß revealed absence o f s ta in๒g at one pole o f the 
nucleus upon extract ion. 
These results demonstrate that in f ibroblasts undergo ing quiescence, both A - t ype and B-
type lamins revealed increased presence at the nuclear envelope f o l l o w i n g nuclear 
matr ix extract ion as compared to pro l i fe ra tmg f ibroblasts. Th is is in contrast to late 
passage f ibroblasts that show increased so lub i l i ty / ins tab i l i ty o f A - t ype lamins and a loss 
o f В- type lamins f r o m one pole o f the nucleus. Interest ingly, f ibroblasts undergoing 
quiescence showed a loss o f L A P 2 a f r o m ทนcleoskeleton and a decreased retent ion o f 
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L A P 2 ß i n the nucleoplasm despite the presence o f h igh l y insoluble lamins. Since both 
lamins revealed a decreased presence i n the nucleoplasm upon extract ion, this suggests 
that changes i n assembly properties o f lamins i n the nucleus may l im i t the b ind ing sites 
o f their associated partners and inf luence their anchorage i n ทนcleoskeleton. 
5·8. S o l u b i l i t y p r o p e r t i e s o f t o t a l R b a n d h y p o p h o s p h o r y l a t e d i so fo rms as assessed 
b y in situ nuc lea r m a t r i x e x t r a c t i o n a n d i m m u n o f l u o r e s c e n c e m i c roscopy 
Fibroblasts undergo ing quiescence displayed a loss o f L A P 2 a and Rb780 upon m i l d 
detergent ext ract ion con f i rm ing that nuclear anchorage o f Rb780 depends on stably 
anchored L A P 2 a i n the nucleus. In addi t ion, the entire popu la t ion o f faster-migrat ing 
R b present i n quiescent f ibroblasts was lost f r o m ทนcleoskeleton upon extract ion. Th is 
is i n contrast to late passage f ibroblasts that show some retent ion o f faster-migrat ing Rb 
and Rb795 foc i upon extract ion. The focal d is t r ibut ion o f Rb795 was par t icu lar ly 
prominent after V stage nuclear mat r ix extract ion o f late passage f ibroblasts. In order to 
investigate retent ion properties o f Rb780 and Rb795 in re lat ion to nuclear anchorage o f 
L A P 2 a and total R b i n f ibroblasts undergoing quiescence, 2-day serum-starved or 
contact- inhib i ted quiescing cultures o f ear ly passage (p8) were subjected to nuclear 
mat r ix extract ion in situ as described above and prepared fo r immunof luorescence 
microscopy using antibodies against: a) A B 5 and Rb780 , b ) A B 5 and Rb795 , c) L A P 2 a 
and Rb780 and d) L A P 2 a and Rb795. The same results were obtained for both serum-
starved and contact- inhib i ted f ibroblasts undergomg quiescence. B e l o w are described 
images o f 2֊day seram-starved f ibroblasts that contained ma jo r i t y o f quiescing cel ls and 
a m ino r i t y o f pro l i fe ra t ing cel ls. 
F i g u r e 5·8 (a) shows 2-day serum-starved quiescing cultures o f ear ly passage (p8) 
f o l l o w i n g I I stage extract ion (CSK/T r i t on ) i n w h i c h more than 8 0 % o f cel ls retained Rb 
very weak l y in the nucleus as detected by A B 5 ant ibody and those cells d id not retain 
any Rb780 in the nucleus. 2 0 % o f cells that retained R b ( A B 5 ) b r igh t l y i n the nucleus 
also retained Rb780 br igh t l y i n the nucleus. F o l l o w i n g V stage extract ion, more than 
8 0 % o f quiescing cel ls d id not retain any R b ( A B 5) i n the nucleus and these cells d id 
not reveal Rb795 f o c i upon extract ion ( F i g u r e 5.8 (b ) ) . A m ino r i t y o f cel ls that retained 
A B 5 strongly i n the nucleus also retained intense granular Rb795 staining i n the 
nucleus. 
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F o l l o w i n g I I stage extract ion o f seram-starved quiescing cel ls, more than 8 0 % o f cells 
d i d not retain any L A P 2 a i n the nucleus and those cells d i d not retain any Rb780 in the 
nucleus ( F i g u r e 5.8 (c)) . 2 0 % o f cells that retained L A P 2 a b r i gh t l y i n the nucleus also 
retained Rb780 br igh t l y i n the nucleus. S imi la r l y , f o l l o w i n g V stage extract ion o f 
quiescing cel ls, a ma jor i t y o f cel ls that d id not retain any L A P 2 a i n the nucleus d id not 
retain any Rb795 i n the nucleus ( F i g u r e 5.8 (d ) ) . A m ino r i t y o f cells that retained 
L A P 2 a re lat ive ly s t rongly i n the nucleus also relamed intense granular staining o f 
Rb795 i n the nucleus. Therefore, i n f ibroblasts undergoing quiescence, a loss o f 
retent ion o f L A P 2 a i n the nucleus correlates w i t h a loss o f nuclear anchorage o f bo th 
hypo-phosphory lated isofonns i n the nucleus. Th is is i n contrast to senescent f ibroblasts 
that show a loss o f nuclear anchorage and aggregation o f L A P 2 a and Rb780 but 
retent ion o f dist inct nuclear f o c i o f Rb795 upon extract ion. 
5.9. C - t e r m i n a l a n d N - t e r m i n a l mod í f í ca t i ons o f A - t y p e l a m i n s i n quiescent a n d 
la te passage fíbroblasts as assessed b y immuno f l uo rescence m i c roscopy 
N-termina l domain o f A - t ype lamins and C-terminal ta i l doma in o f l am in A have been 
shown to undergo modi f ica t ions i n a ce l l cycle-dependent manner wh i ch is proposed to 
support pro l i fera t ion status o f cells (Dyer et al., 1997). These modi f icat ions include 
phosphorylat ions i n N- termina l domain o f A - t ype lamins and prote in-prote in or prote in-
chromat in interactions i n l a m m A ta i l domain . These modi f ica t ions become reversed i n 
quiescent f ibroblasts and may therefore support stable quiescent arrest. Interest ingly, as 
cells age i n culture they show decreased ab i l i ty to enter quiescent arrest (Stein et al., 
1999). Late passage f ibroblasts show increased accumulat ion o f unassembled A- t ype 
lamins and ox idat ive modi f icat ions i n l am in A ta i l , w h i c h led to its proteolyt ic cleavage 
dur ing nuclear extract ion (Chapter 3) . Therefore, i t was hypothesized that changes i n A -
type lamins assembly i n senescent f ibroblasts may prevent A - t y p e lamin modi f icat ions 
seen in early passage pro l i fera t ing or quiescent f ibroblasts. T o investigate this 
possib i l i ty , l am in A ta i l -speci f ic ant ibody (JOL4) and N- termina l l am in А/с ant ibody 
( JOL5) were ut i l ised w h i c h show epitope masking i n a growth-dependent manner (Dyer 
et al., 1997). 
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Serum-starved ог contact- inhib i ted quiescent f ibroblasts o f early passage (p8) and late 
passage (p44) f ibroblasts g r o w n i n cul ture fo r 3 days were prepared fo r 
immunof luorescence microscopy using antibodies against 1) J O L 4 and K İ 6 7 , 2) J O L 4 
and lamin с, 3) J O L 5 and K İ67 and 4) J O L 5 and l am in с. A s a cont ro l , serum-starved 
quiescent f ibroblasts were serum-re-st imulated fo r 48 hours to obtain pro l i fe ra t ing 
cultures (data not shown) . The same results were obtained fo r bo th serum-starved and 
contact- inhib i ted quiescent f ibroblasts. B e l o w are described images o f serum-starved 
cultures that contained ma jo r i t y o f non-pro l i fe ra t ing quiescent cells and m ino r i t y o f 
pro l i fera t ing cel ls. 
F i rs t ly , l am in A ta i l -speci f ic modi f icat ions were investigated us ing J 0 L 4 ant ibody. I n 
serum-starved quiescent H D F o f early passage ( Q p8) , > 9 0 % o f cells stained negat ively 
for pro l i fe ra t ion marker K İ 6 7 and those cells stained intensely fo r J 0 L 4 ant ibody both 
at the nuclear envelope and i n the nucleoplasm as expected ( F i g u r e 5.9 (a) Q H D F p8) . 
10% o f cells w h i c h stained pos i t ive ly fo r K İ 6 7 , stained weak ly f o r Ì01A ant ibody. I n 
late passage f ibroblasts (p44) , > 8 0 % o f cells stained negat ively for pro l i fe ra t ion marker 
K İ67 and those cells showed unusual staining o f l am in A w i t h J O L 4 ant ibody ( F i g u r e 
5.9 (a) H D F p44) . Some Ki67-negat ive late passage cells showed l am in A at the 
nuclear envelope i n addi t ion to smal l dots and aggregates i n the nucleoplasm wh i l s t 
other cells d isplayed larger aggregates i n the nucleoplasm and no staining at the nuclear 
envelope. These l am in A aggregates sometimes overlapped w i t h the background K İ67 
stainmg o f nuc leo l i . 
Late passage f ibroblasts show accumulat ion o f intranuclear l am in с i n dots and f ibers 
(Chapter 3) . Since J 0 L 4 ant ibody recognises l am in A , i t was investigated whether cel ls 
w i t h intranuclear l am in A aggregates also accumulate intranuclear l am in с. In serum-
starved quiescent H D F o f ear ly passage (Q p8 ) , ma jor i t y o f cells w h i c h stained b r igh t l y 
fo r JOL4 i n the nucleus also stained br igh t l y for l am in с at the nuclear envelope and 
somewhat weak ly i n the nucleoplasm ( F i g u r e 5.9 (b) Q H D F p8 ) . I n m ino r i t y o f cells 
that d id not stain for J O L 4 ant ibody typ ica l o f pro l i fera t ing cel ls, l am in с stained 
br igh t l y i n the nucleus and somewhat less b r igh t l y at the nuclear envelope. I n late 
passage f ibroblasts (p44) , cells w h i c h showed larger l am in A aggregates i n the 
nucleoplasm w i t h J O L 4 ant ibody displayed increased presence o f l am in с intranuclear 
dots and f ibers and no staining at the nuclear envelope ( F i g u r e 5.9 (b ) H D F p44) . 
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L a m i n A and l am in с intranuclear structures d id not s ign i f icant ly over lap al though they 
appeared i n cells together. O n the other hand, late passage cells w h i c h showed some 
lam in A presence at the nuclear envelope and smal ler aggregates i n the nucleoplasm 
w i t h J 0 L 4 ant ibody also showed less accumulat ion o f intranuclear l am in с dots and 
f ibers. These results demonstrate that i n ear ly passage quiescent f ibroblasts both lamins 
A and С showed increased assembly o f at the nuclear envelope, wh i l s t senescent 
f ibroblasts accumulate intranuclear l am in с and aggregation o f l am in A. I n contrast, i n 
pro l i fera t ing cel ls, l am in A ta i l undergoes modi f ica t ions that mask J O L 4 epitope as 
expected. 
Nex t , N- terminal phospho-modi f icat ions o f lamins А/с were investigated using JOL5 
ant ibody. I n serum-starved quiescent H D F o f ear ly passage ( Q p8) , > 9 0 % o f cel ls 
stained negat ively fo r pro l i fe ra t ion marker K İ 6 7 and those cells stained intensely fo r 
JOL5 ant ibody both at the nuclear envelope and i n the nucleoplasm as expected ( F i g u r e 
5 .10A (a) Q H D F p8) . 10% o f cells w h i c h stained pos i t ive ly fo r K İ 6 7 , s ta๒ed weak l y 
fo r J 0 L 5 ant ibody. I n late passage f ibroblasts (p44) , > 8 0 % o f cells stained negat ively 
fo r pro l i fe ra t ion marker K İ67 and those cells showed unusual staining o f lamins А/с 
w i t h J 0 L 5 ant ibody ( F i g u r e 5 .10A (a) H D F p44) . I n some Ki67-negat ive late passage 
cells J 0 L 5 staining o f lamins А/с was restricted to mu l t i p le br ight nucleoplasmic f oc i , 
and d id not stain the nuclear envelope wh i l s t i n other cells JOL5 staining revealed 
widespread smal l nucleoplasmic f oc i and a few br ight ly-sta ined larger nucleoplasmic 
foc i . Since JOL5 ant ibody recognises both lamins A and c, w e investigated d is t r ibut ion 
o f l am in С i n cells that show nucleoplasmic l am in А/с foc i w i t h J 0 L 5 ant ibody. I n 
seram-starved quiescent H D F o f ear ly passage ( Q p8) , ma jo r i t y o f cells wh i ch stained 
b r igh t l y fo r JOL5 i n the nucleus also stained b r igh t l y for l am in с at the nuclear 
envelope and somewhat weak ly i n the nuc leoplasm ( F i g u r e 5 .10A (b) Q H D F p8 ) . I n 
m ino r i t y o f cells that d id not stain fo r JOL5 ant ibody typ ica l o f pro l i ferat ing cel ls, l a m m 
С stained b r igh t l y i n the nucleus and somewhat less b r igh t l y at the nuclear envelope. In 
late passage f ibroblasts (p44) , cells that showed mu l t i p le l amin А/с nucleoplasmic foc i 
w i t h J 0 L 5 ant ibody displayed less accumulat ion o f intranuclear l am in с dots and more 
presence at the nuclear envelope. O n the other hand, cells w h i c h showed widespread 
l am in А / С nucleoplasmic foc i w i t h J O L 5 ant ibody displayed increased presence o f 
intranuclear l am in с and no staining at the nuclear envelope ( F i g u r e 5.10A (b ) H D F 
p44) . 
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Since m i d passage laminopathy f ibroblasts undergo premature senescent arrest (Chapter 
3) , i t was invest igated whether changes i n N- termina l phosphory lat ion pattern o f A - t ype 
lamins also accompany their premature senescent arrest. M i d passage (p24) 
laminopathy f ibroblasts f r o m a patient w i t h E 3 5 8 K muta t ion ( label led F02) were g r o w n 
in culture fo r 3 days and processed fo r immunof luorescence microscopy using 
antibodies against J O L 5 and l am in с. F i g u r e 5 .10A (b ) F 0 2 p24 shows that m i d 
passage (p24) F02 f ibroblasts showed three patterns o f l am in А/с stain ing w i t h JOL5 
ant ibody. A ma jo r i t y o f cells showed either a f e w or increased number o f br ight l am in 
А / С nucleoplasmic f oc i w i t h JOL5 ant ibody and no staining at the nuclear envelope. 
Cel ls w h i c h displayed a l im i ted number o f nucleoplasmic l a m m J 0 L 5 foc i showed 
l am in С more b r igh t l y at the nuclear envelope than cells w h i c h displayed increased 
number o f nucleoplasmic JOL5 foc i . A m ino r i t y o f cel ls stamed weak ly for JOL5 
ant ibody typ ica l o f pro l i fe ra t ing cells and these cel ls stained br igh t l y fo r l am in fo r с m 
the nucleus and somewhat less b r igh t l y at the nuclear envelope. 
Next , i t was invest igated whether l am in А/с nucleoplasmic foc i detected by J 0 L 5 
ant ibody i n late passage f ibroblasts also d isplay dist inct nuclear f oc i o f Rb795. Serum-
starved quiescent f ibroblasts o f ear ly passage (p8) and late passage (p44) f ibroblasts 
were co-stained w i t h J 0 L 5 and Rb795 antibodies. In serum-starved quiescent U D F o f 
early passage (Q p8) , > 9 0 % o f cells stained negat ively fo r Rb795 and those cells stained 
intensely fo r J O L 5 ant ibody both at the nuclear envelope and i n the nucleoplasm as 
expected ( F i g u r e 5 .10A (c) Q H D F p8) . 10% o f cel ls that showed br ight granular 
nucleoplasmic d is t r ibut ion o f Rb795 stained weak l y fo r J 0 L 5 ant ibody. I n late passage 
f ibroblasts (p44) , cells that showed mu l t ip le l am in А/с nucleoplasmic f oc i w i t h JOL5 
ant ibody displayed br ighter nucleoplasmic staining o f Rb795 i n addi t ion to promment 
nuclear f oc i . O n the other hand, cells that showed widespread l am in А/с nucleoplasmic 
foc i w i t h J O L 5 ant ibody displayed more dist inct nuclear f oc i o f Rb795 and decreased 
nucleoplasmic staining ( F i g u r e 5 .10A (c) H D F p44) . Interestmgly, nucleoplasmic 
JOL5 foc i and Rb795 foc i par t ia l ly co- local ised especial ly i n late passage cells that 
showed widespread staining o f JOL5 foc i . I n these cel ls, mu l t ip le smaller nucleoplasmic 
JOL5 foc i appeared to decorate larger Rb795 foc i . I n summary, these results con f i rm 
that A - t ype lamins i n early passage quiescent f ibroblasts show increased assembly at the 
nuclear envelope and un i f o rm de-phosphory lat ion in their N- terminal doma in dur ing 
quiescent arrest. I n contrast, late passage f ibroblasts showed abnormal pattern o f l am in 
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А / С N- terminal de-phosphory lat ion, w h i c h became more extensive i n cells that 
accumulate unassembled lamins and Rb795 foc i . S imi la r ly , m i d passage laminopathy 
f ibroblasts that undergo premature senescent arrest also showed abnormal pattern o f A -
type l am in dephosphorylat ion i n N- termina l domain reminiscent o f late passage w i l d -
type f ibroblasts. 
5.10. P r o t e i n express ion o f L A P 2 a a n d R b 7 8 0 i n late passage fíbroblasts g r o w n i n 
l o w s e r u m cond i t i ons o r g r o w n to con f luence as assessed by i m m u n o b l o t t i n g 
Late passage f ibroblasts that show > 8 0 % o f non-pro l i ferat ing cel ls do not down-regulate 
L A P 2 a expression (Chapter 3) as transient ly arrested quiescent f ibroblasts. Since late 
passage f ibroblasts are cul tured i n the presence o f m i to t i c s t imu l i (serum), L A P 2 a 
expression may st i l l be induced upon induc t ion o f mi togenic s ignal l ing. Therefore, i t 
was decided to investigate prote in expression o f L A P 2 a i n late passage f ibroblasts 
g r o w n տ l o w serum condi t ions or g r o w n to conf luence. Late passage (p42) f ibroblasts 
were either g rown fo r 3 days i n complete m e d i u m and serum starved for 4 days 
( label led SS) or g rown i n complete m e d i u m for 7 days w i t h no media change ( label led 
C ) . A s a cont ro l , late passage (p42) f ibroblasts were g r o w n fo r 3 days in complete 
m e d i u m ( label led ร ) . W h o l e ce l l extracts were prepared f r o m the same number o f cells 
and b lot ted using antibodies against L A P 2 a , Rb780 and L A P 2 ß . 
F i g u r e 5.11 shows that L A P 2 a prote in expression became s ign i f icant ly decreased in 
serum-starved late passage f ibroblasts (SS) as compared to late passage f ibroblasts 
g r o w n in the presence o f serum ( ร ) . Dens i tometry analysis showed that prote in level o f 
L A P 2 a i n serum-starved late passage cells was 2 .5X lower than that o f late passage 
cells g r o w n in presence o f serum. Interest ingly, late passage f ibroblasts g r o w n to 
conf luence for 10 days (C) d i d not s ign i f icant ly down-regulate L A P 2 a prote in as 
compared to cells g rown in the presence o f serum ( ร ) . In contrast to L A P 2 a , L A P 2 ß 
prote in level d id not change in late passage f ibroblasts g r o w n i n the presence o f serum 
( ร ) , to conf luence (C) or i n absence o f serum (SS). Immunob lo t t i ng w i t h a phospho-
speci f ic R b ant ibody against hypo-phosphory la ted iso form Rb780 showed that in both 
serum-starved late passage f ibroblasts (SS) and in late passage f ibroblasts g r o w n to 
conf luence (C) , Rb780 prote in was complete ly absent as compared to some Rb780 
prote in detected in late passage cells g r o w n i n presence o f serum ( ร ) . These results 
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show that L A P 2 a and Rb780 expression in late passage f ibroblasts depends on the 
presence o f mi togen ic s t imu l i i n their g rowth media. 
5 .11 . C e l l u l a r loca l i sa t ion o f L A P 2 a a n d R b i so fo rms i n late passage w i l d - t y p e a n d 
l a m i n o p a t h y fíbrobtasts g r o w n i n l o w s e r u m cond i t i ons o r to conf luence 
Senescent arrest in late passage cells depends on sustained mi togenic s ignal l ing and 
D N A damage s ignal l ing v ia phospho-histone f o c i is on l y f u l l y act ivated upon mi togenic 
s t imulat ion (Satyanarayana et al., 2004) . Since expression o f L A P 2 a and Rb780 in late 
passage f ibroblasts depend on mi togen ic s t imu l i , i t was invest igated whether the 
presence o f Rb795 foc i also depends on mi togen ic s ignal l ing. Late passage (p42) 
f ibroblasts were serum-starved for 4 days or g r o w n to conf luence fo r 7 days as 
described above and prepared for immunof luorescence microscopy using antibodies 
aga๒St 1) L A P 2 a and Rb780, and 2) L A P 2 a and Rb795. A s a cont ro l , late passage 
fibroblasts were g rown in complete med ium fo r 3 days (data not shown). 
I n serum-starved late passage f ibroblasts (p42) ( F i g u r e 5 .12A (a)) , ma jo r i t y o f cells 
showed decreased or absent L A P 2 a expression a l though such cells displayed h igh level 
o f cy top lasmic L A P 2 a aggregates. I n these late passage cel ls, Rb780 expression was 
lost ( F i g u r e 5 .12A (a) Rb780 ) . S im i la r l y , Rb795 foc i became s igni f icant ly down-
regulated or absent ( F i g u r e 5 .12A (a) Rb780 ) . O n the other hand, i n late passage (p42) 
f ibroblasts g r o w n to conf luence ( F i g u r e 5 .12A (b))， ma jo r i t y o f cells d id not d o w n -
regulated L A P 2 a expression and showed increased level o f both nuclear and 
cytoplasmic aggregates. I n these cel ls, Rb780 expression was lost ( F i g u r e 5 .12A (b ) 
Rb780 ) wh i l s t Rb795 foc i were s t i l l present ( F i g u r e 5 .12A (b ) Rb795) . Interest ingly, 
Rb795 f o c i were on ly present i n cells that showed L A P 2 a i n the nucleus. 
These results show that L A P 2 a expression and Rb795 foc i i n late passage f ibroblasts 
depend o n mi togenic s t imu l i present in their g row th media al though L A P 2 a st i l l 
remained i n cytoplasmic aggregates i n l o w serum condi t ions. In contrast, i n late passage 
cells g r o w n to conf luence neither L A P 2 a nor Rb795 foc i became down-regulated wh i ls t 
Rb780 expression was lost. Th is is i n contrast to ear ly passage f ibroblasts g rown to 
conf luence that show a correlated down-regu la t ion o f L A P 2 a and bo th Rb780 and 
Rb795 isoforms. Since laminopathy f ibroblasts w i t h Y 2 5 9 X mutat ion display L A P 2 a 
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aggregates and Rb795 f o c i , their expression was invest igated in laminopathy cells 
g rown to conf luence. Ear ly ( p i 2 ) and m i d passage ( p i 8 ) laminopathy f ibroblasts f r o m a 
patient w i t h Y 2 5 9 X muta t ion were g rown i n complete med ium for 7 days w i t h no 
media change to induce conf luence and prepared for immunof luorescence microscopy 
using the f o l l o w i n g ant ibodies: (a) L A P 2 a and Rb780, and (b) L A P 2 a and Rb795. 
I n early ( p i 2 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X laminopathy f ibroblasts g r o w n to conf luence, ma jo r i t y o f 
cells (70%) showed decreased or absent L A P 2 a expression w h i c h of ten extended into 
cytop lasm and 3 0 % o f cells showed L A P 2 a aggregates at one pole o f the nucleus and 
no nucleoplasmic staining ( F i g u r e 5.12B (a) & (b ) Y 2 5 9 X p l 2 ) . I n a l l these cells 
Rb780 expression was lost ( F i g u r e 5.12B (a)) . W h i l s t Rb795 expression was lost i n 
cells that d id not contain any L A P 2 a , i t was present i n br ight nuclear foc i i n cells that 
contained L A P 2 a aggregates at one pole o f the nucleus ( F i g u r e 5.12B (b ) Y 2 5 9 X p l 2 ) . 
I n compar ison to early ( p i 2 ) passage Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts, m i d passage ( p i 8 ) Y 2 5 9 X 
f ibroblasts g r o w n to conf luence arrested at much lower density. M a j o r i t y o f m i d 
passage Y 2 5 9 X cel ls g r o w n to conf luence ( 5 5 % ) showed L A P 2 a aggregates at one pole 
o f the nucleus and 4 5 % o f cel ls had absent L A P 2 a staining ( F i g u r e 5.12B (b) Y 2 5 9 X 
p l 8 ) . I n a l l these cells Rb780 expression was lost (data not shown) . O n the other hand, 
Rb795 was present i n br ight nuclear f oc i i n cel ls that retained L A P 2 a aggregates and 
was absent i n cel ls that d i d not contain any L A P 2 a ( F i g u r e 5.12B (b ) Y 2 5 9 X p l 8 ) . 
These results show that bo th early and m i d passage Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts showed 
increased incidence o f L A P 2 a aggregates f o l l o w i n g 7-day g rowth in cul ture 
(conf luence) as compared to 3-day g rowth in culture (Chapter 4) . Interest ingly, wh i l s t 
bo th Rb780 and Rb795 became down-regulated i n Y 2 5 9 X f ibroblasts, w h i c h 
complete ly lacked L A P 2 a , nuclear f oc i o f Rb795 remained i n cells that showed L A P 2 a 
aggregates wh i ls t Rb780 expression was lost. 
Late passage f ibroblasts g r o w n to conf luence fo r 7 days d id not down-regulate L A P 2 a 
expression. Since late passage f ibroblasts arrest their g row th at sub-conf luent level , 
L A P 2 a expression was invest igated i n late passage f ibroblasts seeded at a h igh density. 
Late passage (p42) f ibroblasts were seeded at a h igh density and g rown in complete 
med ium for 3 days and processed fo r immunof luorescent microscopy using antibodies 
against: (a) L A P 2 a and l am in с, and (b) l am in В 2 and l am in с. 
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Interest ingly, i n late (p42) passage f ibroblasts g rown at h i gh density, a s t r ik ing feature 
occurred i n nuc le i o f many cells mani fested b y a crescent sta inmg o f L A P 2 a and l am in 
С wh i ch corresponded to a hyper-condensat ion o f c feomat in ( D A P I ) against one side o f 
the nucleus ( F i g u r e 5.12C (a)) . S im i la r l y , l am in B 2 also displayed crescent nuclear 
staining i n cells that showed hyper-condensat ion o f chromat in ( F i g u r e 5 .12C (b) ) . Th is 
feature o f c feomat in staining is typ ica l o f apoptot ic response ( rev iewed i n Rogal ińska et 
al, 2002) . Th is result indicates that late passage f ibroblasts fa i l to adequately respond to 
mechanical s t imu l i t r iggered b y a cel l -cel l contact at h igh density, w h i c h then activates 
apoptot ic pathway. 
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Discussion 
I n this chapter i t was set out to explore h o w di f ferent nuclear organisat ion o f A - t ype 
lamins may regulate quiescent as opposed to senescent arrest and h o w quiescent-
associated changes in A - t ype lamins may regulate nuclear anchorage o f L A P 2 a and 
hypo-phosphory lated R b i n f ibroblasts undergoing quiescence. 
L A P 2 a a n d h y p o - p h o s p h o r y l a t e d R b 7 8 0 become d o w n - r e g u l a t e d i n qu iescent 
fíbrobtasts i n d u c e d b y m i t o g e n - s t a r v a t i o n o r c o n t a c t - i n h i b i t i o n 
M y results con f i rm that dur ing quiescent arrest induced by mitogen-starvat ion, prote in 
levels o f А - ї )фе lamins do not change, w h i c h is contrast to their b ind ing partners 
L A P 2 a and Rb780 whose prote in expression becomes absent. The loss o f prote in 
expression o f s lower-migra t ing hyperphosphorylated R b species conf i rms that cells 
were indeed not cyc l ing and entered quiescent arrest. F o l l o w i n g mi togen-s t imula t ion o f 
quiescent f ibroblasts, L A P 2 a and Rb780 expression gradual ly increases reaching the 
highest level i n ร-phase dur ing the f i rst cel l cycle. S imi la r l y , the level o f 
һурефһо8рһогу1а1е(1 Rb is highest dur ing ร-phase when the level o f hypo-
phosphorylated Rb is somewhat decreased. Interest ingly, the appearance o f s lower-
migra t ing Rb species occurs i n ear ly G l suggesting that some hypo-phosphory lated Rb 
species can also introduce a shi f t i n Rb m o b i l i t y on S D S - P A G E . This is consistent w i t h 
the previous f ind ings (Ezhevsky et al, 2001) . I n addi t ion, the protem levels o f в-type 
lamins and its b ind ing partner L A P 2 ß are stable dur ing quiescence and mi togen-
st imulat ion, and l ike A - t ype I amins, do not show a mitogen-dependent regulat ion o f 
their prote in levels. Interest ingly, expression o f L A P 2 a and hypo-phosphory lated 
Rb780 becomes s ign i f icant ly down-regulated i n f ibroblasts induced to enter quiescence 
by contact - inh ib i t ion f o l l owed b y a complete absence o f their expression at post-
conf luent stage. In contrast, expression o f lamins and L A P 2 ß is constant in both 
conf luent and post-conf luent quiescent f ibroblasts. Therefore L A P 2 a prote in expression 
is regulated i n a both mitogen-dependent and cel l-contact-regulated manner. 
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M í t o g e n - s t i m u l a t e d quiescent fíbroblasts show a co r re l a ted increase i n express ion 
a n d nuc lea r ancho rage o f L A P 2 a a n d h y p o p h o s p h o r y l a t e d R b 7 8 0 a n d R b 7 9 5 
Following mitogen-stimulation, quiescent fibroblasts take longer to enter s-phase in the 
f i rst ce l l cycle than i n subsequent ce l l cycle. Us ing ร-phase pro l i fe ra t ion marker P C N A 
(proliferating cell nuclear antigen), it was determined that most cells entered ร-phase by 
30 hours post-rest imulat ion (data not shown). M y results show that upon mi togen-
s t imula t ion, expression o f L A P 2 a i n the nucleus increases i n a cel l -cyc le dependent 
manner reaching the highest level of nuclear expression in ร-phase cells of the first cell 
cycle. The increase in L A P 2 a expression in the nucleus correlates with an increase in 
expression of both Rb isoforms in the nucleus and their distribution almost completely 
co-local ised du r ing ร-phase o f f i rs t ce l l cycle. Interest ingly, wh i l s t Rb780 i so fo rm 
showed somewhat granular nuclear distribution that co-localised with L A P 2 a in the 
nucleus from early Gl to ร-phase, Rb795 distribution varied in its co-localisation to 
L A P 2 a dur ing G l phase o f the f i rs t cel l cyc le. D u r m g early G l (12 hours) when L A P 2 a 
expression was relatively weak in the nuclei, Rb795 was present in small bright nuclear 
speckles and only weakly in the nucleoplasm and did not significantly co-localise with 
L A P 2 a . In contrast, although Rb795 was still present in prominent nuclear speckles 
dur ing m i d G l (18 hours) , Rb795 d is t r ibu t ion i n the nucleoplasm s ign i f icant ly co-
local ised w i t h L A P 2 a . Correlated w i t h its mcrease i n nuclear expression, L A P 2 a also 
shows an increase m nuclear anchorage reaching the highest level of retention in ร-
phase cells of the first cell cycle. With an increased retention of L A P 2 a in the nuclei of 
G l phase cel ls, bo th hypo-phosphory la ted R b isoforms become increasingly anchored 
in the nuclei. However, coincident with hyperphosphorylation of Rb durmg late G l and 
ร-phase, both Rb780 and Rb795 lose their nuclear anchorage wh i ls t L A P 2 a showed 
maximal retention during s֊phase. These results are consistent with findings that 
һ5фегрһо8рһогу1а110п of Rb durmg late G l phase and ร-phase weakens nuclear 
anchorage o f R b (Mi t tnacht and We inberg 1991) and their b ind ing to A - t ype lamins 
( M a n c i n i et al., 1994). O n the other hand, L A P 2 a binds to A - t ype lamins A r o u g h o u t 
interphase (Dechat et al., 1998) and w o u l d therefore still be anchored i n the nucleus 
when R b loses its nuclear anchorage. Interest ingly, wh i ls t increased Rb780 retent ion i n 
the nucleoplasm during G l phase correlated with an increased retention of L A P 2 a in the 
nucleus, increased Rb795 retention in the nucleoplasm correlated with L A P 2 a retention 
i n the nucleus on ly dur ing mid- late G l (18 hours). Du r i ng early G l (6 hours) when 
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L A P 2 a and Rb780 expression is almost absent (data not shown) , Rb795 was retained i n 
smal l br ight nuclear speckles (chapter 4 ) . Rb795 local isat ion and nuclear anchorage 
s igni f icant ly co-related w i t h sp l ic ing factor SC-35 dur ing ear ly -mid G l (6-12 hours) 
and less so dur ing mid- la te G l (18 hours). These results suggest that dur ing entry in to 
cel l cycle, Rb may be f i rs t hypo-phosphory lated on serine 795 that is anchored տ the 
nucleus v ia association w i t h sp l ic ing speckles. Th is is consistent w i t h other report that 
showed that R b becomes hypo-phosphory lated o n serine 795 w i t h i n ten minutes 
f o l l o w i n g mi togen-s t imula t ion. Du r i ng early G l , hypo-phosphory lated Rb has been 
shown to b ind to nuclear mat r ix prote in p84 associated w i t h nuclear speckles. O n the 
other hand, L A P 2 a and A - t ype l am in b ind ing to R b may occur once R b has become 
hypo-phosphory lated o n serine 780. Since Rb becomes phosphorylated sequential ly, i t 
w o u l d be expected that A - t ype lamins and L A P 2 a b i n d to Rb795 at some po in t dur ing 
G l . Th is is supported b y the f i nd i ng that increased Rb795 retent ion i n the nucleoplasm 
correlates w i t h L A P 2 a retent ion i n the nucleus dur ing mid- la te G l (18 hours). However , 
evidence also suggests that R b may exist as d i f ferent s ing ly phosphorylated species 
dur ing G l and therefore A - t ype lamins and L A P 2 a may show di f ferent b ind ing 
af f in i t ies to Rb780 and Rb795. A l ternat ive ly , since our results indicate that nuclear 
anchorage o f hypo-phosphory la ted Rb is also required fo r proper progression tìirough 
G l phase (chapter 4)， sequential b ind ing o f A - t ype lamins and L A P 2 a to d i f ferent hypo-
phosphorylated isoforms may ensure their nuclear anchorage and execut ion o f 
d i f ferent ia l funct ions dur ing progression through G l phase. 
Quiescent a r res t o f fíbroblasts i n d u c e d b y m i t o g e n - s t a r v a t i o n o r con tac t i n h i b i t i o n 
is no t charac te r i sed b y d y s m o r p h i c nuc lea r m o r p h o l o g y a n d L A P 2 a aggrega t ion 
Late passage f ibroblasts w h i c h entered senescent arrest d isp lay a range o f dysmorphic 
nuclear phenotypes w h i c h are accompanied b y changes in l am in d is t r ibut ion at the 
nuclear envelope and L A P 2 a aggregat ion in the nucleus and/or c3Atoplasm (Chapter 3). 
M y results show that quiescent aᅲest o f human f ibroblasts induced by either mi togen-
starvation or contact - inh ib i t ion is characterised by ovo id nuclear shapes and regular 
nuclear size s imi lar to those i n pro l i fe ra t ing f ibroblasts. In quiescent arrest, d o w n -
regulat ion o f L A P 2 a i n f ibroblasts occurs in the absence o f aggregation i n either 
nucleus or in cytop lasm. In contrast to pro l i fe ra tmg f ibroblasts, A֊type lamins show 
increased presence at the nuclear envelope than in the nucleoplasm in quiescent 
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f ibroblasts. I n addi t ion, no A - t y p e l am in nuclear dots and f ibers seen i n G l phase 
pro l i fe ra t ing f ibroblasts appear i n quiescent f ibroblasts, w h i c h is consistent w i t h 
previous f ind ings (Br idger et al., 1993, Dyer et al., 1997, Pugh et al., 1997). Th is is also 
in contrast to senescent f ibroblasts that show increased presence o f A - t ype lamins i n the 
nucleoplasm and accumulat ion o f nuclear dots and f ibers (chapter 3) . U n l i k e senescent 
f ibroblasts, quiescent f ibroblasts show u n i f o r m d is t r ibut ion o f в-type lamins and 
L A P 2 ß at the nuclear envelope and peripheral c feomat in is always strongly associated 
w i t h the nuclear lamma. These results demonstrate that d i f ferent nuclear organisat ion o f 
A - t ype lamins, L A P 2 a and peripheral chromat in accompanies quiescent as opposed to 
senescent arrest o f f ibroblasts. 
F i b r o b l a s t s u n d e r g o i n g quiescence show a c o r r e l a t e d d o w n - r e g u l a t i o n o f 
express ion o f L A P 2 a a n d h y p o - p h o s p h o r y l a t e d i so fo rms R b 7 8 0 a n d R b 7 9 5 
I n senescent f ibroblasts, a l though L A P 2 a prote in level remains stable, cells show a 
decreased expression o f Rb780 i n the nucleus, b i addi t ion, senescent nuc le i retain 
dist inct f oc i o f Rb795 i n cel ls that show aggregated L A P 2 a or down-regulated L A P 2 a 
expression (Chapter 4) . These Rb795 foc i become par t icu lar ly p rominent after nuclear 
mat r ix extract ion o f senescent f ibroblasts. I n contrast, dur ing quiescent arrest, no 
LAP2a-negat ive f ibroblasts contained nuclear f o c i o f Rb795. Th is is also con f i rmed by 
in situ nuclear mat r ix extract ion o f quiescent f ibroblasts that d id not reveal Rb795 foc i 
i n quiescent nucle i . Moreover , quiescent arrest was accompanied by a correlated d o w n -
regulat ion in expression o f L A P 2 a and both hypo-phosphory lated isoforms Rb780 and 
Rb795 i n the nucleus. These results are consistent w i t h the f ind ings that R b is un -
phosphorylated i n quiescent f ibroblasts (Ezhevsky et al, 2001) . Senescent f ibroblasts 
that contain dist inct nuclear foc i o f Rb795 show decreased nucleoplasmic staining o f Rb 
w i t h IF8 ant ibody (Chapter 4 ) . S im i la r l y , տ quiescent f ibroblasts Rb is on ly weak ly 
detected by IF8 ant ibody in situ. Since IF8 ant ibody shows stable prote in levels o f Rb in 
bo th quiescent and senescent f ibroblasts using immunob lo t t i ng , this suggests that IF8 
ant ibody most l i ke l y shows epitope mask ing o f Rb (pocket A ) m non-pro l i ferat ing 
cultures. I n contrast, mi togen-st imulated quiescent f ibroblasts show a cel l -cycle 
dependent increase i n the intensi ty o f IF8 staining dur ing the f i rs t cel l cycle (data not 
shown) . Th is suggests that intensi ty o f IF8 staining correlates w i t h increase in cel l 
cycle-dependent Rb phosphory la t ion w h i c h may prevent epitope masking o f Rb pocket 
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Α . The epitope mask ing o f Rb pocket A may occur due to prote in-prote in interactions as 
progressive phosphory la t ion o f Rb dur ing G l is k n o w n to weaken b ind ing o f many 
d i f ferent proteins to R b (Zarkowska and Mi t tnach t 1997). Therefore, a lack o f 
phosphory la t ion o f Rb pocket A i n both quiescent and senescent f ibroblasts most l i ke l y 
permits prote in-prote in interact ions, w h i c h lead to epitope masking. 
A - t y p e a n d В- type l am ins , b u t no t t h e i r b i n d i n g p a r t n e r s L A P 2 a a n d L A P 2 ß , 
become m o r e inso lub le i n fîbroblasts u n d e r g o i n g quiescence 
I n f ibroblasts undergoing quiescence induced by either mitogen-starvat ion or contact-
inh ib i t i on , bo th A - t ype and в-type lamins become even more resistant to nuclear mat r i x 
extract ion than act ively pro l i fera t ing f ibroblasts. The presence o f h igh l y insoluble A -
type and В- type lamms i n quiescent fibroblasts most l i ke l y reflects their increased 
association w i t h the nuclear lamina. Th is is supported b y observations that A - t ype and 
В-type lamins reveal increased assembly at the nuclear envelope upon in situ nuclear 
mat r i x extract ion o f quiescing f ibroblasts. Th is is i n contrast to senescent f ibroblasts 
that show increased so lub i l i ty / ins tab i l i ty propert ies o f A - t ype lamins տ the nucleus and 
decreased assembly at the nuclear envelope. I n senescent f ibroblasts, increased 
so lub i l i ty and aberrant assembly o f A - t ype lamins in the nucleus led to a loss o f nuclear 
anchorage o f L A P 2 a upon nuclear matr ix extract ion. Interest ingly, i n contrast to lamins, 
bo th LAP2s show increased so lub i l i t y properties in f ibroblasts undergoing quiescence. 
W h i l s t L A P 2 ß shows decreased retent ion i n the nucleus f o l l o w i n g in situ nuclear mat r i x 
extract ion, L A P 2 a is complete ly lost f r o m ทนcleoskeleton f o l l o w i n g m i l d detergent 
extract ion. Therefore, al though L A P 2 ß expression is not regulated i n a cel l -cyc le 
dependent manner, its so lub i l i ty properties are. Th is most l i ke ly reflects changes i n B-
type l am in organisat ion in quiescing cultures. O n the other hand, in senescent 
f ibroblasts, В- type lamins and L A P 2 ß so lub i l i t y properties were essentially s imi lar to 
ear ly passage pro l i fera t ing f ibroblasts. I propose that dur ing quiescence changes i n 
assembly propert ies o f A - t ype and B-type lamins leads to their increased assembly at 
the nuclear envelope and possibly l im i ts the b m d i n g sites fo r their associated partners 
and thus thei r anchorage i n ทนcleoskeleton. These results suggest that d i f ferent 
organisat ion o f A - t ype and B-type lamins may prov ide d i f ferent mechanism by w h i c h 
f ibroblasts regulate quiescence, senescence or act ive pro l i ferat ion. 
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Quiesc ing fíbroblasts show a co r re la ted loss o f nuc lea r ancho rage o f L A P 2 a a n d 
h y p o - p h o s p h o r y l a t e d i so fo rms R b 7 8 0 a n d R b 7 9 5 u p o n n u c l e a r m a t r i x e x t r a c t i o n 
Interest ingly, L A P 2 a and bo th hypo-phosphory lated isoforms Rb780 and Rb795 show a 
loss o f resistance to m i l d detergent extract ion i n f ibroblasts undergoing quiescence. 
Since f u l l y quiescent f ibroblasts cultures complete ly down-regulate expression o f 
L A P 2 a and hypo-phosphory lated Rb , m y results support the hypothesis that nuclear 
anchorage o f these proteins may at least i n part regulate their prote in stabi l i ty and 
expression. I propose that A - t ype l am in reorganisat ion f r o m the nucleoplasm and 
increased assembly at the nuclear envelope m f ibroblasts undergoing quiescence may 
l i m i t L A P 2 a b i n d ๒ g sites on l am in f i lament i n the nucleus and lead to a loss o f its 
nuclear anchorage. Th is i n tu rn w o u l d lead to a loss o f hypo-phosphory lated R b in the 
nucleus. A l te rna t i ve ly , a direct mod i f i ca t ion o f L A P 2 a dur ing G l - G O transi t ion may 
affect its b ind ing to A - t ype lamins and lead to a loss o f its anchorage i n the nucleus. 
LAP2a-spec i f i c C- terminal domain bmds to A - t ype lamms and chromosomes (Dechat 
et al, 1998, V l č e k et al., 1999). B i n d i n g o f L A P 2 a to chromosomes is regulated i n a 
phosphorylat ion-dependent manner. Recent ly, a L A P 2 a mutant has been created w i t h 
mutat ions i n a l l phosphory la t ion sites i n its C- terminal doma in (Ga jewsky et al., 2004). 
A l t hough these mutat ions conferred the ab i l i t y o f L A P 2 a to b ind to chromosomes 
t feoughout mi tos is , they d i d not af fect mi tosis or nuclear disassembly. These results 
suggest that L A P 2 a interact ion w i t h A - t ype lamins is not contro l led by L A P 2 a 
phosphory la t ion but may invo lve l a m i n modi f icat ions. I t has been proposed that l am in 
reorganisat ion occurs dur ing progression to pro l i fe ra t ing state to prov ide attachment 
sites that accommodate lamin-pro te in interactions (Dyer et al, 1997). Therefore, I 
propose that A - t ype lamins rearrangements m the nucleus, possib ly t r iggered b y a lack 
o f prol i ferat ion-associated modi f ica t ions, regulate nuclear anchorage o f L A P 2 a and 
hypo-phosphory lated Rb dur ing quiescence. Recent reports have showed that on ly 
hypo-phosphory lated Rb has an act ive growth-suppressing role wh i l s t neither hyper-
nor un-phosphorylated R b has a ro le in growth-suppression (Ezhevsky et al, 2001). 
D u r m g quiescent arrest, R b is un-phosphorylated and other Rb-related proteins різо 
and p 107 act ive ly suppress E2F-st imulated genes. The growth-suppressing ro le o f Rb 
depends on its nuclear anchorage. M y results support the above f ind ings as I show that 
un-phosphorylated Rb present in quiescent f ibroblasts is not stably anchored i n the 
nucleus. Th is is contrast to senescent f ibroblasts that s t i l l retain some faster-migrat ing 
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Rb i n the ทนcleoskeleton, w h i c h argues that senescent arrest is act ively mainta ined b y 
growth-suppressing act iv i ty o f hypo-phosphory lated Rb . 
A b e r r a n t assembly o f A - t y p e l a m i n s i n senescent a n d l a m i n o p a t h y fíbrobtasts 
p revents l a m i n r e a r r a n g e m e n t s seen i n p r o l i f e r a t i n g a n d quiescent fíbroblasts 
A- type l am in rearrangements dur ing quiescent arrest may be tr iggered by a lack o f 
interactions w i t h other nuclear components or a lack o f l am in phosphorylat ions (Dyer et 
al., 1997). H u m a n dermal f ibroblasts show growth-dependent epitope mask ing i n C-
terminal ta i l o f l am in A , w h i c h is proposed to be invo lved i n prote in-prote in or prote in-
շ Խ օ տ Յ է տ interactions and i n N- terminal reg ion o f lamins А/с wh i ch occurs due to 
phosphorylat ions. Us ing l am in A ta i l -speci f ic ant ibody (J0L4)， I show that senescent 
cells do not assemble l am in A at the nuclear envelope and instead accumulate l am in A 
f oc i and aggregates i n the nucleoplasm. These changes m lam in A assembly i n 
senescent cells occur together w i t h intranuclear accumulat ion o f l a m m с dots and 
f ibers. I n senescent f ibroblasts C- temima l ta i l i n l am in A shows ox idat ive modi f icat ions 
that prevent fo rmat ion o f h igher order structures under non-reducing S D S - P A G E 
(Chapter 3) . Th is suggests that ox idat ive damage i n l am in A ta i l i n senescent cells 
prevents l am in A assembly at the nuclear envelope and tai l -speci f ic modi f icat ions that 
occur i n pro l i fera t ing cel ls. I n addi t ion, proper lamina assembly is required fo r l am in 
phosphorylat ions that regulate nuclear envelope g row th (Ottaviano and Gemce 1985). 
U p o n insu l in s t imula t ion, quiescent f ibroblasts undergo rapid phosphory la t ion o f lamins 
A and c. Lamins are phosphorylated dur ing іпІефЬа8е and hyper-phosphory lated 
dur ing mitosis (Gerace and B lobe l 1980). I n contrast, senescent cel ls accumulate 
mu l t ip le nucleoplasmic f oc i o f lamins А/с as detected b y N- te im ina l l am in А/с 
specif ic ant ibody ( JOL5) , w h i c h increase i n number and become widespread w i t h i n the 
nucleoplasm o f some cells. The presence o f A - t ype lamins in these f oc i is increased i n 
senescent cells that show unassembled lamins and Rb795 foc i . Th is suggests that 
unassembled A - t y p e lamins i n senescent cel ls become gradual ly de-phosphorylated in 
their N- terminal domain most l i ke l y because they w o u l d not be able to interact w i t h 
kinases targeted at the N E . Interest ingly I have observed accumulat ion o f s imi lar l am in 
А / С nucleoplasmic foc i i n laminopathy f ibroblasts w i t h E 3 5 8 K mutat ion. S im i la r l y to 
senescent f ibroblasts, E 3 5 8 K laminopathy f ibroblasts that accumulate nucleoplasmic 
JOL5 foc i undergo cel l cyc le arrest and retain Rb795 foc i (data not shown). Recent ly 
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insu l in st imulus has been shown to induce N- terminal phosphory la t ion o f l am in A 
(Cenni et al., 2005) . Th is phosphory lat ion remains dur ing both pro l i fera t ion and 
d i f ferent ia t ion myoblasts in to muscle cells but not in quiescent myoblasts. Interest ingly 
these authors observed that l am in A phosphory lat ion was reduced in laminopathy 
myoblasts and muscle f ibers bu t not i n interst i t ia l f ibroblasts. 
A m o d e l f o r d i f f e r e n t l a m í n a n d L A P 2 o rgan i sa t i on i n fíbroblasts u n d e r g o i n g 
quiescence as opposed to p r o l i f e r a t i o n 
A- t ype and В-type l am in assembly at the nuclear envelope d i f fers ma in l y due to their 
d i f ferent post-translat ional processing w h i c h inf luences their so lub i l i t y propert ies 
dur ing mi tos is (Foisner and Gerace 1993). Add i t i ona l mechanisms that inf luence their 
d i f ferent assembly inc lude specif ic membrane receptors and specif ic assembly 
characteristics. B-type lamins have specif ic receptors at the nuclear envelope that 
faci l i tate their membrane association such as L B R ( Y e and W o r m a n 1994). Integral 
membrane proteins that speci f ica l ly interact w i t h A - t ype lamins have also been 
ident i f ied ( L A P 1С, emer in , M A N İ ) and emer in has been shown to be important fo r 
l a m m с association at the nuclear envelope (Vaughan et al, 2001). Another important 
factor fo r A - t ype lamins assembly is its preference for heterotypic interactions w i t h B-
type lamins (Krohne et al., 1987, Georgatos et al., 1988, Y e and W o n n a n 1995), w h i c h 
assists іпсофогаї іоп o f A - t ype lamins into the lamina (Dyer et al., 1996). Interest ingly, 
recent w o r k has showed that B- type lamins, B l and B 2 s ign i f icant ly d i f fe r i n the 
strength o f their b ind ing interactions. U n l i k e l am in B l , l am in В 2 homotyp ic b ind ing 
interactions are much weaker than those o f l am in A , and һе1его1)ф1с interactions 
between l a m m A and l am in B 2 or l am in с monomers s ign i f icant ly increases their 
inso lub i l i t y (Schi rmer et al., 2004) . I n the l ight o f these f indmgs , m y results suggest that 
l am in A heterotypic interactions w i t h l am in с and l am in В 2 increase dur ing quiescence 
o f f ibroblasts, w h i c h results i n their increased resistance to extract ion, bicreased 
interactions o f A - t ype lamins w i t h B-type lamins w o u l d lead to their increased assembly 
at the nuclear envelope (Hutch ison 2002). I n contrast, i n pro l i fera t ing cel ls, homotyp ic 
interactions o f l am in с and lam in В 2 may occur i n addi t ion to heterotypic interactions, 
w h i c h w o u l d mcrease l am in в 2 and lam in с so lub i l i ty . Decreased heterotypic 
interactions o f l am in с w o u l d also lead to its increased presence in the nucleoplasm. 
Previous w o r k has shown that the presence o f intranuclear lamins in pro l i ferat ing 
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f ibroblasts depends on lamin с levels and that A - t ype l a m m assembly becomes more 
ef f ic ient i f i t occurs v ia hetero-o l igomer ic complexes o f l am in A and с rather than 
l am in С homo-o l igomer ic complexes (Pugh et al., 1997). The quest ion arises to as how 
b ind ing o f A - t ype and в-type lam in associated partners inf luences their assembly 
properties? I n pro l i fe ra t ing cel ls, g row th o f the lamma may be dr iven by changes i n 
conformat ion o f assembled lamins, by insert ion o f new lam in subunits and modu la t ion 
b y L A P s (Gerace and Burke 1988, Y a n g et al., 1997). Srnce quiescent nuc le i of ten 
appear more compact than pro l i fe ra tmg nuc le i , dur ing quiescence, l am in associations 
p romot ing lamina f i lament w i d t h may occur at the expense o f associations p romot ing 
lamina g rowth . I n pro l i fe ra t ing cel ls, L A P 2 ß binds to l am in B l rod doma in i n v i t ro , 
w h i c h is required fo r nuclear g row th after mi tosis and ร-phase progression (Furukawa 
and Kondo 1998). Interest ingly, i t is thought that L A P 2 ß interact ion may modulate 
l am in В po lymer isa t ion and thus fo rmat ion o f higher order f i lament structures 
(Furukawa et al., 1998), as the reg ion i n l am in в rod d o m a m invo lved i n b ind ing to 
L A P 2 ß is important fo r l am in в d imer isat ion ( Y e and W o r m a n 1995). Recent ly, i t has 
been shown that L A P 2 ß mediates interactions between polymers o f A - and B-type 
lamins (Lang and Krohne 2003) and increased l am in B 2 so lub i l i ty has been proposed to 
support p ro l i fe ra t ion status o f cells (Schi rmer et al., 2004) . Based on these f ind ings, I 
propose that i n f ibroblasts undergoing quiescence weakening o f L A P 2 ß b indmg to 
l am in В i n local ised regions o f the lamina may m o d i f y pathway o f lamina organisat ion 
b y p romot ing l am in A b ind ing to l am in в at the nuclear envelope, w h i c h may 
subsequently d i m m i s h A - t ype lamin b ind ing to L A P 2 a տ the nucleus. A l te rnat ive ly , 
changes i n A - t ype l am in modi f ica t ions dur ing quiescence may m i t i a l l y decrease b ind ing 
to L A P 2 a and release a popula t ion o f A - t ype lamins free to compete fo r l a m m в 
b ind ing at the nuclear envelope and displace L A P 2 ß . 
Senescent a n d l a m i n o p a t h y fíbroblasts a r res t a t l o w e r cel l dens i ty w i t h increased 
inc idence o f L A P 2 a aggregates a n d a loss o f R b 7 8 0 
A s cells age i n cul ture they show decreased ab i l i ty to enter quiescent arrest by contact-
inh ib i t i on (Stein et al., 1999). I f f ibroblasts are g rown at constant density and lef t to 
reach conf luence fo r t w o weeks, regardless o f their age, cells arrest at the end o f the 2-
week per iod. However , wh i l s t early passage f ibroblasts revers ib ly arrest at h igh cel l 
density, as cells age, their density in quiescence declines (Stein et al., 1999). M y results 
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show that early passage f ibroblasts revers ib ly arrest at h igh cel l density w i t h correlated 
down-regula t ion o f L A P 2 a and bo th Rb780 and Rb795 isoforms. I n contrast, i n 
senescent f ibroblasts, a l though their densi ty at conf luence decl ined, the prote in 
expression o f Rb780 was lost. In contrast, L A P 2 a expression and Rb795 foc i d i d not 
become down-regulated i n late passage f ibroblasts g rown to conf luence. S im i la r l y , 
laminopathy f ibroblasts arrest at a lower densi ty than w i l d type f ibroblasts and display 
increased incidence o f L A P 2 a aggregates and Rb795 foc i when g rown to conf luence. 
These results suggest that ex i t o f cel l cyc le at lower cel l density and a loss o f Rb780 i n 
senescent and laminopathy f ibroblasts may be j o i n t consequences o f L A P 2 a 
aggregation. I n addi t ion, since down-regu la t ion o f Rb780 expression is reversible b y 
sub-cul t ivat ion or serum-st imulat ion o f ear ly passage w i ld - t ype quiescent f ibroblasts, 
age-related decrease i n Rb780 is not reversible and therefore the cel l cyc le arrest at 
conf luence w o u l d become progressively less reversible. Interest ingly, when late passage 
f ibroblasts are g rown at h igh density, i n many cel ls the c toomatm together w i t h L A P 2 a 
and lamins adopts s t r ik ing ha l f -moon d is t r ibu t ion as i t condenses against on l y one side 
o f the nucleus typ ica l o f apoptot ic response ( rev iewed i n Rogal ińska et al, 2002) . 
Laminopathy f ibroblasts also become h i g h l y disorganised in re lat ion to each other when 
g r o w n at h igh density as observed b y l i gh t microscopy. Th is indicates a lack o f adaptive 
response to mechanical s t imu l i t r iggered by cel l -cel l contact i n senescent and 
laminopathy f ibroblasts. Cel l -ce l l contact at h igh density is a f o r m o f mechanical stress 
to w h i c h f ibroblasts respond by contract ing their cel l vo lume and assuming a h i g M y 
elongated spindle shape. Th is is consistent w i t h other reports o f impai red mechano-
s ignal l ing i n lammopathy f ibroblasts (Broers et al., 2005, Lammerd ing et al., 2004) . 
L A P 2 a express ion a n d R b 7 9 5 f o c i depend o n m i togen i c s t i m u l i i n senescent 
fíbroblasts 
Senescent cel ls activate f u l l D N A damage s ignal l ing on l y upon mi togen ic s t imulat ion 
(Satyanarayana et al., 2004). M y results show that Rb795 foc i also depend on the 
presence o f mi togenic s t imu l i տ the g row th media o f late passage f ibroblasts. D u r m g 
l o w serum condi t ions, senescent cells s ign i f icant ly down-regulate L A P 2 a expression 
al though many cells s t i l l show cytop lasmic aggregates o f L A P 2 a . Th is is in contrast to 
early passage quiescent f ibroblasts w h i c h complete ly down-regulate L A P 2 a expression 
in the absence o f aggregation. I t has been shown that serum-starved or conf luent 
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cultures undergo much higher pro te in proteolysis than seram-suf f ic ient early passage 
f ibroblasts (Cock le and Dean 1984). Therefore, L A P 2 a prote in expression may be 
regulated, at least i n part, at the level o f pro te in s tabi l i ty dur ing quiescence. O n the other 
hand, senescent f ibroblasts have a d imin ished capacity to enhance catabol ism dur ing 
serum starvat ion (D ice et al, 1982). Prote in proteolysis by the proteosome is select ively 
impai red i n senescent f ibroblasts due to its i nh ib i t i on by abnormal ly aggregated proteins 
(Grane et al, 199ๆ). The accumulat ion o f aggregated proteins in senescent cells is a 
consequence o f i r reversible ox idat ive damage to proteins b y w h i c h they become 
resistant to proteolyt ic removal b y compet i t i ve ly i nh ib i tmg the proteosome (Fr iguet et 
al., 1994). Since L A P 2 a becomes ox ida t ive ly mod i f i ed i n senescent f ibroblasts (Chapter 
3) , some L A P 2 a prote in may incur i rreversible ox idat ive damage and become resistant 
to prote in degradation. The inab i l i t y to complete ly down-regulate L A P 2 a may also 
p roh ib i t senescent f ibroblasts f r o m enter ing a true Go state. 
F u n c t i o n a l i m p l i c a t i o n s o f A - t y p e l a m í n r e a r r a n g e m e n t s d u r i n g quiescent a r res t 
Fibroblasts are not te rmina l ly d i f ferent iated cells and studying f ibroblasts can prov ide 
msights in to a developmental programme that can not be appreciated b y studying more 
classic pre-adipocyte and myoblast models. Interestmgly, the mode l o f cel lu lar 
quiescence i n mouse 3T3 f ibroblasts m im ics the f i rs t stages o f d i f ferent ia t ion when cells 
ex i t ce l l cycle and show a s igni f icant increase i n A - t ype l am in prote in expression (Pugh 
et al., 1997). Therefore, A-type lamms are thought to assist d i f ferent ia t ion by 
fac i l i ta t ing g rowth arrest. Th is is also supported b y the f indmgs that t w o markers o f 
cel lu lar quiescence, B U 3 1 antigen and stat in, recognise lamins A and с (Coates et al., 
1992). Apar t f r o m an increase i n A - t ype l am in expression, other researchers have noted 
that rearrangement o f endogenous A - t ype l am in assemblies is suf f ic ient to induce 
d i f ferent ia t ion i n human promye locy t ic leukaemia H L - 6 0 cells (CoUard et al., 1992). 
S imi la r l y , i t has been shown that remodel l ing o f the nuclear lamina is required for 
skeletal muscle d i f ferent ia t ion i n v i t ro ( M a r k i e w i c z et al., 2005) . Therefore, increased 
organisat ion o f A֊type lamins at the nuclear envelope in quiescent human f ibroblasts 
may help to stabil ize cells that have ex i ted cel l cycle pr ior to their embark ing on 
d i f ferent ia t ion pathway. Since agemg and laminopathy f ibroblasts show aberrant 
assembly o f A - t ype lamins and impai red ab i l i ty to enter quiescent arrest by contact 
i nh ib i t i on , one could predict that these cells w o u l d show an impai red d i f ferent ia t ion 
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pathway. Indeed, human f ibroblasts w i t h mutat ions m lamins fa i l to di f ferent iate into 
adipocyte cells (Vergnes et al., 2004) and mouse myoblasts transfected w i t h mutated 
lamins fa i l to d i f ferent iate into muscle cel ls (Ma rk iew icz et al., 2005, Favreau et al., 
2004) . Myoblasts transfected w i t h l am in mutants show mcomplete w i thd rawa l f r o m cel l 
cyc le and inappropr iate ly dephosphorylated Rb upon d i f ferent ia t ion s t imu l i , w h i c h 
suggests that A - t ype lamins may induce quiescence in d i f ferent ia t ing myoblasts by 
sequestering Rb (Favreau et al., 2004) . Other researchers have also reported that proper 
regulat ion o f R b pathway is essential dur ing muscle cel l d i f fe rent ia t ion (Mark iew icz et 
al, 2005, Mar iappan and Pamaik 2005). Since m y results show that changes տ A - t ype 
l am in organisat ion i n ear ly passage f ibroblasts undergoing quiescence led to a loss o f 
nuclear anchorage o f entire poo l o f hypo-phosphory lated R b w h i c h d i d not occur i n 
senescent and lammopathy f ibroblasts, they also suggest an aberrant mechanism o f Rb 
regulat ion in latter cells and further support the above f ind ings. 
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Figure 5.1ะ LAP2a and hypo-phosphorylated Rb780 become down-regulated in 
quiescent fíbroblasts induced by mitogen-starvation whilst expression of lamins 
and LAP2ß remains constant. Primary cultures of early passage (p8) human dermal 
fibroblasts were grown in complete medium (10% serum) for 2 days after which their 
media was replaced by seram-restricted media (0.5% serum) in which cells were grown 
for 4 days to induce quiescence (Q) and harvested. Alternatively, quiescent cultures 
were serum-re-stimulated for either 6 (R6), 12 (R12), 18 (R18) or 24 (R24) hours and 
harvested at those time-points. As a proliferating control (P), cells were grown for 3 
days in complete medium and harvested. Whole cell extracts were prepared from the 
same number of cells and immunoblotted us๒g antibodies against LAP2a (LAP 15), 
LAP2ß (LAP17), lamins А/с (J0L2), lamin В2 (LN43), total Rb (IF8) and Rb isoform 
phosphorylated on ser 780 (Rb780). Molecular weight markers showed the expected 
mobility for the above proteins: lamin A & с (70 & 65 kDa), lamin В2 (68 Ша) , 
LAP2a (75 Ша) and LAP2ß (55 Ша) . 
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Figure 5.2A: Mitogen-stimulated quiescent fíbroblasts show a correlated increase 
in expression of LAP2a and hypophosphorylated Rb780 and Rb795. Early (p8) 
passage wild-type fibroblasts were grown for 2 days in culture and syncfeonised by 
serum starvation for 4 days. Cell cultures were re-stimulated for 12 (a), 18 (b) and 24 
(c) hours and processed for immunofluorescence microscopy using antibodies against: 
(1) LAP2a and Rb780, and (2) LAP2a and Rb795. Images were collected on a BioRad 
Radiance 2000 confocal microscope and projected as individual black and white or 
red/green colour merged micrographs in which LAP2a is in red, and Rb780 and Rb795 
are in green. Magnification 63x. 
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Figure 5.2В ะ Increased nuclear anchorage of LAP2a correlates with an increase in 
nuclear anchorage of both hypophosphorylated isoforms Rb780 and Rb795 during 
G l phase of mitogen-stimulated quiescent fíbroblasts. Early (p8) passage wild-type 
fibroblasts were grown for 2 days m culture and synchronised by serum starvation for 4 
days. Cell cultures were re-stimulated for 12 (a), 18 (b) and 24 (c) hours, extracted with 
CSK/Triton and subsequently processed for immunofluorescence microscopy using 
antibodies against: (1) LAP2a and Rb780, and (2) LAP2a and Rb795. Images were 
collected on a BioRad Radiance 2000 confocal microscope and projected as individual 
black and white or red/green colour merged micrographs in which LAP2a is in red, and 
Rb780 and Rb795 are in green. Magnification 63x. 
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Figure 5.3: Expression of LAP2a and hypo-phosphorylated Rb780 becomes 
signifícantly down-regulated in fíbroblasts induced to enter quiescence by contact-
inhibition followed by a complete absence of their expression at post-confluent 
stage. Wild-type fibroblasts of early passage (p8) were grown in complete medium 
(10% serum) for 7 days (confluent stage-C) or 10 days (post-confluent Stage-PC) and 
harvested. As a proliferating control (p)， cells were grown for 3 days in complete 
medium and harvested. Whole cell extracts were prepared from the same number of 
cells and blotted using antibodies against LAP2a (LAP 15), LAP2ß (LAP 17), lamins 
А/С (J0L2), lamin В2 (LN43), total Rb (IF8) and Rb isoform phosphorylated on ser 
780 (Rb780). Molecular weight markers showed the expected mobility for the above 
proteins: LAP2a (75 kDa), LAP2ß (55 Ша) , lamins А/с (70 & 65 Ша) , lamin В2 (68 
Ша) , IF8 (110-115 Ша) and Rb780 (115). 
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Figure 5.4ะ Quiescent arrest of fíbroblasts induced by mitogen-starvation or 
contact inhibition is not characterised by dysmorphic nuclear morphology and 
LAP2a aggregation. Wild-type fibroblasts of early passage (p8) were induced to enter 
quiescent arrest (Q) by either serum-starvation or contact inhibition as described above. 
Cultures were processed for double immunofluorescence microscopy using antibodies 
against: (a) LAP2a and Kİ67, (b) LAP2a and lamin c， (c) Lamin B2 and Kİ67, and (d) 
LAP2ß and Kİ67, The same results were obtained for both serum-starved and contact-
inhibited cultures. Only images of serum-starved cultures were shown which contained 
majority of non-proliferating quiescent cells and a minority of proliferating cells. 
Images were collected on a BioRad Radiance 2000 confocal microscope and projected 
as individual black and white or red/green colour merged micrographs in which LAP2a， 
lamin B2 and LAP2ß are in red, and Kİ67 and lamin с are in green. Magnification 63x. 
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Figure 5.5: Fibroblasts undergoing quiescence show epitope masking of Rb pocket 
A (IF8) and a correlated down-regulation in expression of LAP2a and hypo­
phosphorylated isoforms Rb780 and Rb795. Wild-type fibroblasts of early passage 
(p8) were induced to enter quiescent arrest (Q) by either serum-starvation or contact 
inhibition as described above. Cultures were processed for double immunofluorescence 
microscopy using antibodies against: (a) Rb (IF8) and Kİ67, (b) Rb (AB 5) and Kİ67, (c) 
Rb (IF8) and Rb780, (d) Rb (IF8) and Rb795, (e) LAP2a and Rb780, and (f) LAP2a 
and Rb795. The same results were obtained for both seram-starved and contact-
inhibited cultures. Only images of serum-starved cultures were shown which contained 
majority of non-proliferating quiescent cells and a minority of proliferating cells. 
Images were collected on a BioRad Radiance 2000 confocal microscope and projected 
as individual black and white or red/green colour merged micrographs in which IF8, 
AB5 and LAP2a are in red, and Kİ67, Rb780 and Rb795 are in green. Magnification 
63x. 
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Figure 5.6A: A-type and B-type lamins, but not their binding partners LAP2a and 
LAP2ß, become more insoluble in fíbroblasts undergoing quiescence. Wild-type 
fibroblasts of early passage (p8) were induced to enter quiescent arrest (Q) by either 
serum-starvation for 2 days or contact inhibition for 7 days as described above. As a 
control, serum-starved quiescent fibroblasts were serum-re-stimulated for 48 hours to 
obtain proliferating cultures (P). The same number of cells in both cultures were 
harvested and submitted to a sequential extraction by CSK-Triton XlOO, RSB-Magic, 
chromatin digestion by DNAsel and a final extraction by 0.25M ammonium sulphate. 
Whole cell extracts were prepared (PI) and soluble (S2， S3, ร4, ร5) and msoluble (P2， 
P3， P4, P5) fractions were immunoblotted with antibodies against lamin А/с (J0L2), 
LAP2a (LAP15), Lamin B2 (LN43) and LAP2ß (LAP17). The same results were 
obtained for both serum-starved and contact-inhibited fibroblasts undergoing 
quiescence. Only immuno-blots of 2-day serum-starved (Q) and 2-day proliferating (P) 
fibroblasts are shown. Molecular weight markers showed the expected mobility for the 
above proteins: lamin А/с (70 & 65 Ша) , LAP2a (75 kDa), lamin В2 (68 kDa) and 
LAP2ß (55 kDa). 
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Figure 5.6В: Fibroblasts undergoing quiescence show a loss of nuclear anchorage 
of both hypo-phosphorylated Rb780 and un-phosphorylated Rb upon nuclear 
matrix extraction. 2-day serum-starved (Q) and 2-day proliferating (P) wild-type 
fibroblasts of early passage (p8) were extracted sequentially as described in Figure 6A. 
S and Р fractions were immunoblotted with antibodies against Rb isoform 
phosphorylated on ser 780 (Rb780) and total Rb (IF8). Molecular weight markers 
showed the expected mobility for the above proteins: Rb780 (115 kDa) and EF8 (lio­
ns kDa). 
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F i g u r e 5.7: L A P 2 a does n o t aggregate u p o n in situ nuc lea r m a t r i x e x t r a c t i o n o f 
fíbroblasts u n d e r g o i n g quiescence a n d l a m i n с reveals increased assembly a t the 
nuc lea r enve lope. 2-day serum-starved ( Q ) and 2-day pro l i fera t ing (P) w i l d - t ype 
f ibroblasts o f ear ly passage (p8 ) were extracted sequent ial ly in situ as described i n 
Figure 6 A , f i xed and processed for immunof luorescence microscopy w i t h antibodies 
against: (a) L A P 2 a and K İ 6 7 , (b ) L A P 2 a and l am in c， (c) L a m i n B 2 and K İ 6 7 , and (d) 
L A P 2 ß and K İ 6 7 . (b ) & (с) show cells after V stage (ammon ium sulphate) extract ion, 
(a) & (d ) show cells after I I stage (CSK /T r i t on X lOO) extract ion. Images were coHected 
on a B ioRad Radiance 2000 confocal microscope and projected as b lack and wh i te or 
red/green colour merged micrographs i n w h i c h L A P 2 a , l am in B 2 and L A P 2 ß are in red 
and lamin с and K İ67 are i n green. Magn i f i ca t i on 63x. 
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F i g u r e 5.8: Qu iesc ing fíbroblasts show a c o r r e l a t e d loss o f nuc lea r ancho rage o f 
L A P 2 a a n d h y p o - p h o s p h o r y l a t e d i so fo rms R b 7 8 0 a n d R b 7 9 5 u p o n nuc lea r m a t r i x 
e x t r a c t i o n in situ. 2-day serum-starved ( Q ) and 2-day pro l i fera t ing (P) w i l d - t ype 
f ibroblasts o f ear ly passage (p8) were extracted sequential ly in situ as described i n 
F igure 6 A , f i xed and processed for immunof luorescence microscopy w i t h antibodies 
against: (a) Rb ( A B 5 ) and Rb780, (b ) R b ( A B 5 ) and Rb795 , (c) L A P 2 a and Rb780 , and 
(d ) L A P 2 a and Rb795. (a) & (с) show cells after I I stage ( C S K / T r i t o n X l 0 0 ) extract ion, 
(b ) & (d) show cells after V stage (anunon ium sulphate) extract ion. Images were 
col lected on a B i o R a d Radiance 2000 confocal microscope and projected as ind iv idua l 
b lack and wh i te or red/green colour merged micrographs i n w h i c h IF8 and L A P 2 a are 
i n red, and Rb780 and Rb795 are i n green. Magn i f i ca t i on 63x. 
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F i g u r e 5.9: Senescent fíbroblasts show a decreased assembly o f l a m i n A at the 
nuc lea r envelope a n d accumu la te l a m i n A f o c i a n d aggregates i n the nuc leop lasm 
w h i c h occu r toge ther w i t h i n t r a n u c l e a r a c c u m u l a t i o n o f l a m i n с do ts a n d fibers. 
Seram-starved or contact - inh ib i ted quiescent f ibroblasts o f ear ly passage ( Q p8 ) and 
late passage (p44) f ibroblasts g rown i n cul ture for 3 days were prepared fo r 
immunof luorescence microscopy using f o l l o w i n g antibodies: (a) J 0 L 4 ( l am in A ta i l ) 
and K İ 6 7 , and (b ) J O L 4 and l a m m с. The same results were obtained for both serum-
starved and contact- inhib i ted quiescent fibroblasts. Images o f serum-starved early 
passage (Q p8) and late passage f ibroblasts (p44) are shown. Images were col lected on a 
B ioRad Radiance 2000 confocal microscope and projected as ind iv idua l b lack and 
wh i te or red/green co lour merged micrographs i n w h i c h J O L 4 is i n red, and K İ67 and 
l am in С are i n green. Magn i f i ca t i on 120x. 
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F i g u r e S. IOA: Senescent a n d l a m i n o p a t h y fíbroblasts accumu la te m u k i p l e 
nuc leop lasmic foc i o f u n - p h o s p h o r y l a t e d A - t y p e l a m i n s w h i c h become w idesp read 
i n cel ls w h i c h show decreased assembly o f l a m i n s a t the nuc lea r envelope. Serum-
starved quiescent w i l d - t ype f ibroblasts o f ear ly passage ( Q p8) or late passage (p44) 
wi ld - t ype and m i d passage (p24) f ibroblasts f r o m a patient w i t h E 3 5 8 K muta t ion (F02) 
g r o w n i n cul ture for 3 days were prepared fo r immunof luorescence microscopy using 
f o l l o w i n g antibodies: (a) J 0 L 5 (N- te rmina l l am in А / С ) and K İ 6 7 , and (b ) J 0 L 5 and 
lamin С. Images were col lected on a B ioRad Radiance 2000 confoca l microscope and 
projected as ind iv idua l b lack and wh i te or red/green co lour merged micrographs i n 
w h i c h J 0 L 5 is i n red, and K İ 6 7 and l am in с are i n green. Magn i f i ca t i on 120x. 
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F i g u r e 5 .10В: Nuc leop lasm ic f o c i o f u n - p h o s p h o r y l a t e d A - t y p e l a m i n s accumu la te 
i n senescent fíbroblasts w h i c h show d i s t i nc t nuc lea r f oc i o f R b 7 9 5 . Serum-Starved 
early passage ( Q p8) or late passage (p44) w i l d - t ype f ibroblasts g r o w n i n cul ture fo r 3 
days were prepared fo r immunof luorescence microscopy us ing antibodies: (c) J 0 L 5 ( N -
terminal l am in А / С ) and Rb795. Images were col lected on a B ioRad Radiance 2000 
confocal microscope and projected as ind iv idua l b lack and wh i te or red/green colour 
merged micrographs i n w h i c h J O L 5 is in red, and Rb795 is m green. Magn i f i ca t i on 
120x. 
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F i g u r e 5 .11 : Senescent fíbroblasts g r o w n i n l o w s e r u m cond i t i ons b u t no t to 
con f luence s ígn í f í can t l y d o w n - r e g u î s î e Τ.ΑΡ2α a n d lose R b 7 8 0 express ion u n d e r 
b o t h g r o w t h cond i t i ons . W i l d - t y p e f ibroblasts o f late passage (p42) were either g rown 
for 3 days in complete m e d i u m and seram starved fo r 4 days (SS) or g r o w n i n complete 
m e d i u m for 7 days (C) . A s a cont ro l , late passage (p42) f ibroblasts were g r o w n for 3 
days i n complete m e d i u m ( ร ) . W h o l e cel l extracts were prepared f r o m the same number 
o f cel ls and b lo t ted us ing antibodies against L A P 2 a ( L A P 15), R b i so fo rm 
phosphorylated on ser 780 (Rb780) and L A P 2 ß ( L A P 1 7 ) . Mo lecu la r we ight markers 
showed the expected m o b i l i t y fo r the above proteins: L A P 2 a (75 Ш а ) , Rb780 (115 
k D a ) and L A P 2 ß (55 Ш а ) . 
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F i g u r e 5 .12A: L A P 2 a express ion a n d R b 7 9 5 f o c i depend on the presence o f 
m i t ogen i c s t i m u l i i n senescent fíbroblasts. W i l d - t y p e f ibroblasts o f late passage (p42) 
were either serum starved for 4 days (SS) or g r o w n i n complete med ium for 7 days (C ) 
and prepared fo r immunof luorescence microscopy usmg antibodies against: (1) L A P 2 a 
and Rb780, and (2) L A P 2 a and Rb795. Images were col lected on a B ioRad Radiance 
2000 confocal microscope and projected as ind iv idua l b lack and whi te or red/green 
colour merged micrographs in w h i c h L A P 2 a is i n red, and Rb780 and Rb795 are i n 
green. Magn i f i ca t i on 120x. 
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F i g u r e 5 .12В: Y 2 5 9 X fíbroblasts a r res t a t l o w e r cel i densi t ies w i t h an increased 
inc idence o f L A P 2 a aggregates a n d R b 7 8 0 loss b u t r e t a i n R b 7 9 5 f o c i . Ear ly ( p l 2 ) 
and m i d passage ( p l 8 ) f ibroblasts f r o m a patient w i t h Y 2 5 9 X muta t ion were g r o w n i n 
complete med ium for 7 days to induce conf luence and prepared for 
immunof luorescence microscopy us ing antibodies against: (a) L A P 2 a and Rb780 , and 
( b ) L A P 2 a and Rb795. D N A was stained using c feomat in-s ta in ing dye D A P I . Images 
were col lected on a Zeiss confocal microscope and projected as md iv idua l b lack and 
wh i te or blue/red/green colour merged micrographs i n wh i ch D A P I is i n b lue, L A P 2 a is 
i n red, and Rb780 and Rb795 are i n green. Magn i f i ca t i on 63x. 
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Figure 5.12Cะ I n senescent fibroblasts grown at high density, chromatin together 
w i th LAP2a and lamins adopts s t r ik ing half-moon morphology typical of apoptotic 
response. Wild-type fibroblasts of late passage (p42) were grown at high density for 3 
days in complete medium and prepared for immunofluorescence microscopy using 
antibodies against: (a) LAP2a and lamin c， and (b) Lamin B2 and lamin с. D N A was 
stained using chromatiท-รtaining dye D API . Images were collected on a Zeiss confocal 
microscope and projected as individual black and white or blue/red/green colour merged 
micrographs in which D A P I is in blue, LAP2a and lamin B2 are in red, and lamin с is 
in green. Magnification 120x. 
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CHAPTER 6-GENERAL DISCUSSION 
Mutations in A-type lamins have been found to cause a number of tissue-specific 
diseases and two premature ageing syndromes, collectively termed laminopathies 
(reviewed in Hutchison 2002). Recently, it has been shown that some lamin mutations 
cause tissue-specific diseases that also show many clinical features of premature ageing 
syndromes (Caux et al., 2003， Navarro et al.， 2004). These findings suggest that 
mutations in A-type lamins may be linked to premature ageing. In this thesis, I 
investigated the hypothesis that lamin mutations are linked to premature ageing and that 
A-type lamins play a role in normal ageing of cells. 
To begin to mvestigate how nuclear organisation of lamins may change as fibroblasts 
age in culture, I init ial ly mvestigated their protein expression during ageing, 
biterestingly protein expression of A֊type and в-type lamms or their binding partners 
did not change during ageing of fibroblasts. Nonetheless, fibroblasts aged in culture 
acquire changes in nuclear тофһо1о§у reminiscent of laminopathy and progeroid 
fibroblasts. In laminopathy fibroblasts, these nuclear phenotypes arise due to a poor 
and/or aberrant assembly of mutant A-type lamins at the nuclear envelope (Raharjo et 
al., 2001, Favreau et ๔.， 2003, Ostlund et ๗., 2001, Bechert et al., 2003) and lamin с is 
consistently found mislocalised to the nucleoplasm (Hutchison 2002). Similarly, in 
senescent fibroblasts, these ճ )^տտօփհւօ nuclear phenotypes are accompanied by 
aberrant nuclear localisation of lamin с and LAPa. The presence of these nuclear 
abnormalities and aggregation of LAP2a correlates wi th a loss of proliferative potential 
in both senescent and laminopathy fibroblasts tested. The incidence of LAP2a 
aggregation and dysmorphic nuclear phenotypes is increased in mid passage 
laminopathy fibroblasts as compared to their age-matched controls. Consistent wi th this 
finding, all laminopathy cell Imes, irrespective of the position of the lamin mutation, 
entered senescence prematurely between mid passages 20 and 26， demonstrating that 
lamin mutations are linked to premature ageing in vitro, bterestingly, emerin mutations 
have also been shown to affect LAP2a localisation in the nucleus (Markiewicz et ű/.， 
2002b). The observation that some early passage Y259X laminopathy fibroblasts still 
had a normal distribution of LAP2a in the nucleus is consistent with the view that other 
proteins such as emerin could also stabilise LAP2a localisation in the nucleus. Indeed, 
although emerin is mislocalised to the ER in most Y259X human fibroblasts (Muchir et 
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al, 2003) or lamin А/с nul l mouse fibroblasts (Sullivan et al., 1999), it is also partially 
localised to nuclear envelope in some cells. Similarly, in senescent fibroblasts, emerin is 
mainly mislocalised to the nucleoplasm (data not shown). 
Senescent fibroblasts show a broad range of nuclear dysmorphic phenotypes including 
herniations, honeycombs, cfeomatin detachments, aberrant օԽօտՅէւո bridges and 
micronuclei, в-type lamins and LAP2ß become absent from large areas of lobules in 
dysmorphic lamin ทน11 (Muchi i et al, 2003, Sullivan et al., 1999) or lamin mutant cells 
(Vigoureux et al., 2001, Goldman et al., 2004). In senescent nuclei wi th herniations and 
honeycombs, lamin в and LAP2ß were often missing from one pole of the nucleus. 
Other reports have also shown that senescent cells and premature ageing cells 
accumulate high D N A contents and karyotypic changes including aneuploid and 
polyploid nuclei, chromosome aberrations and micronuclei and mitotic misregulation 
has been implicated in cføomosomal pathologies associated with the agemg process (Ly 
et al, 2000). One of the most strikmg nuclear phenotypes in senescent cells is 'cut' 
phenotype characterised by lamin bridges and mitotic-like chromatin. Similar 
phenotype was reported after microinjection of lamin antibodies during mitosis 
(Benavente and Krohne 1986) or RNAİ knockdown of Ce-lamin in c.elegans cells (L iu 
et al., 2001). Many mitotic mutants of the fission yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe 
have been originally found to produce a so-called cut phenotype and contained 
telomeric D N A on cfeomatin bridges (Funabiki et al, 1996). Cut-like phenotype can 
also be induced in human cells by a loss of telomere-binding proteins that lead to 
telomere mstability (Veldman et al., 2004, van Steensel et al, 1998). Interestingly, 
LAP2a transiently binds to telomeres during anaphase/telophase and was proposed to be 
involved in telomere positioning (Dechat et al., 2004). The aggregation of telomere-
binding protein LAP2a in cytoplasmic granules around cԽomat in bridges in senescent 
cells may therefore be linked to telomere instability and cut-like phenotypes in 
senescent cells. 
Mislocalisation of lamin с in the nucleoplasm in laminopathy cells results in increased 
mobility and solubility upon nuclear extraction (Broers et al., 2005, Markiewicz et al., 
2002b). Upon nuclear extraction, senescent fibroblasts show a loss of lamin с and 
LAP2a from ทนcleoskeleton. Lamin A , on the other hand, became altered in a manner 
that makes it unstable and shows a partial proteolysis within its specific C-terminal tail. 
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Interestingly, other authors have reported a cysteine protease-dependent proteolytic 
activity to be elevated during extraction preparation of senescent cells which results in a 
limited cleavage of proteins such as telomere-binding protein Ku86 (Jeng et al., 1999). 
In vitro studies have shown that enhanced susceptibility to degradation by intracellular 
cysteine proteases is often employed as a criterion of unfolding which occurs in 
oxidised proteins (Grune et al., 1997). Lamin A contains three cysteines in its C-
terminal-specific tail and shares one cysteine residue with lamin с in the common c֊ 
terminal domain whilst LAP2a contains ten cysteines in α-specific C-termmal domain. 
Interestingly, cleavage of lamin A around Cys 588-590 would generate a proteolytic 
product similar in size to the one generated during extraction of senescent nuclei. 
Glutathione is the most abundant cellular thiol that is essential for normal regeneration 
of oxidized protein sulfhydryl groups (Eaton et al, 2002). Durmg ageing, levels of 
reduced glutathione are significantly decreased which correlates with an increase in the 
rate of formation of ร-glutathiolated proteins and protein disulphides (Thomas and 
Mall is 2001). We show that lamins А/с and LAP2a become significantly ร-
glutathiolated in senescent cells. This is consistent wi th a previous report that showed 
that lamin А/с undergoes ร-glutathiolation as a result of oxidative stress during renal 
ischemia (Eaton et al., 2003). Since ร-glutathiolation can be a reversible process during 
recovery of cellular redox, it can be regarded as a protective mechanism that guards 
against irreversible protein thiol oxidation (Dean et ű/.， 1986， Davies et al., 1993). 
However, i f the glutathiolated cysteine residues are functionally critical, ร-
glutathiolation w i l l render the protein inactive and compromise cellular function (Eaton 
et al, 2002). This, on the other hand, may cause permanent loss of replicative or 
divisional competence (Davies et fl/., 1999). ร-glutathiolation of proteins can inhibit 
disulphide bonding within or between protein cysteines (Gumming et ai, 2004). Lamin 
A and to a lesser extent lamin с can form non-native disulphide cross-links upon 
nuclear isolation during non-reducing conditions (Kaufmann et al., 1983). We show that 
lamin A and LAP2a readily form intra- and/or inter- molecular disulphides in early 
passage cells under non-reducing conditions, whilst they accumulate in monomeric 
form in senescent cells. Formation of disulphide cross-links in lamin A and LAP2a 
depends on their free reactive cysteine sulfhydryl groups and therefore glutathiolation of 
these proteins in senescent cells prevents their formation. Cysteine residues can serve at 
least three structural functions in proteins: formation of disulphide bonds, hydrogen 
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bonding and coordinate bonds formation with metal ions (McDuffee et al., 199ๆ). On 
the other hand, cysteine oxidation produces protein destabilization and disordered 
conformation (Freeman et al., 1995, McDufee et al., 1997). Therefore, the inability of 
lamin A and LAP2a to form higher-order disulphide structures under non-reducing 
conditions in senescent cells suggests that the glutathiolated monomers may affect their 
higher order assembly in the nucleus. This is also supported by findings that lamin A-
tail specific antibody failed to detect lamin A at the nuclear envelope and revealed many 
intranuclear aggregates. Other reports have shown that lamin A specific tail mutants do 
not assemble properly at the nuclear envelope (Loewinger and McKeon 1988). 
biterestingly, the C-terminal tail of lamins А/с binds to LAP2a. LAP2a interaction with 
lamins А/С occurs via its C-terminal specific domain (Dechat et al., 1998) and this 
binding region in LAP2a contains three cysteine residues. We show that LAP2a shows 
decreased binding to A֊type lamins. Therefore oxidative modifications in the C-
terminal tails of A-type lamins and LAP2a may directly affect their binding. C-terminal 
domain in LAP2a is also a nuclear targeting domain essential for its binding to 
telomeres and cfeomosomes (Vlcek et al., 1999) and this cfeomosomes binding region 
contains seven cysterne residues. Therefore, aberrant targeting of LAP2a to telomeres 
may lead to telomere instability and օ Խ օ տ օ տ օ ա շ segregation defects seen in ageing 
cells. Interestingly, laminopathy cells do not enter premature senescence as a result of 
abnormally increased oxidative modifications of cysteines in mutated lamms. Lamin 
mutations, on the other hand, have been directly shown to affect higher order filament 
assembly (Kr imm et al., 2002, Strdkov et al., 2004). Therefore, lamin mutations may 
cause premature senescence by affecting higher order lamina assembly. This in turn 
may lead to aberrant assembly of LAP2a and premature senescent arrest. 
A-type lamins and LAP2a bind to hypo-phosphorylated Rb during G l phase of cell 
cycle (Markiewicz et al, 2002a). In contrast, senescent fibroblasts and lamin А/с null 
fibroblasts show dramatic de-phosphorylation of Rb protein wi th a subsequent 
accumulation of faster-migrating Rb species. Rb is hypo-phosphorylated on serine 780 
and serine 795 during early G l by cyclin D/cdk complexes (Pan et al, 1998, Grafstrom 
et al., 1999). Senescent and lamin А/с null fibroblasts showed a decreased expression 
of hypo-phosphorylated Rb on serine 780. On the other hand, although the level of 
nucleoplasmic Rb795 decreased, Rb795 was seen in distinct nuclear foci, which were 
often large and round indicating that these cells contain a distinct population of hypo 
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phosphorylated Rb that mediates senescent arrest. Dysmorphic senescent nuclei that 
contain lamin А/с herniations and/or honeycombs had a decreased or absent Rb780 
expression and showed a tendency of LAP2a to aggregate. In contrast, Rb795 lacked 
nucleoplasmic distribution in 0у8тофЬіс nuclei but remained present in distinct nuclear 
foci. Similarly, LAP2a mislocalisation in the nucleus of both senescent and lamin А/с 
null fibroblasts affected distribution of hypo-phosphorylated Rb isoforms correlated 
with a loss of expression of Rb780 but not Rb795. M y results show that A-type lamins 
and LAP2a form a strong detergent/salt-resistant ทนcleoskeleton that stably anchors 
Rb780 in the nucleus of early passage cells. In contrast, A-type lamins and LAP2a do 
not stably anchor Rb780 in the nucleus in senescent fibroblasts. Similarly, in the 
absence of A-type lamins in lamin А/с ทน11 fibroblasts, LAP2a and hypo-
phosphorylated Rb780 were not properly anchored տ the nucleus. Loss of nuclear 
anchorage of Rb780 տ late passage fibroblasts is consistent wi th decreased binding of 
this Rb isoform to A-type lamin/LAP2a complexes in the nucleus. Previous published 
work has shown that increasing LAP2a expression in serum re-stimulated early passage 
quiescent fibroblasts correlates wi th an increased anchorage of hypo-phosphorylated Rb 
in the nucleus (Markiewicz et al., 2002a). In order to directly mvestigate the role of 
LAP2a in cell proliferation and nuclear anchorage of hypo-phosphorylated Rb, I used 
small interfering RNA (sRNAi) to knockdown LAP2a expression in early passage 
fibroblasts. sRNAi is a sequence-specific post-transcriptional gene silencing mechanism 
that is triggered by introducing double-stranded RNA into cells (Harborth et al., 2001). 
Knockdown of LAP2a expression in early passage proliferating fibroblasts caused 
down-regulation of hypo-phosphorylated Rb and cell cycle arrest demonstrating that 
LAP2a expression is essential for proliferation. 
In contrast to Rb780, hypo-phosphorylated isoform Rb795 remains stably anchored in 
the nucleus of senescent and lamin А/с null fibroblasts within distinct nuclear foci. A 
distinct localisation pattern and a detergent/high salt-resistant nuclear anchorage of 
Rb795 foci in late passage fibroblasts are reminiscent of nuclear splicing factor 
compartments. Splicing factor compartments correspond to speckled clusters found in 
տէշ ւ օԽօ ւ ոՅէտ regions and on perichromatin fibrils (Spector et ai, 1993, Fakan et α/., 
1994). M y results demonstrate that Rb795 foci in senescent and lamin А/с null 
fibroblasts show a significant co-localisation with splicing speckles. 
Hypophosphorylated Rb is known to bind to nuclear matrix protein associated with 
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speckle compartments during early G l phase of cell cycle (Durfее et al, 1994). 
Interestingly, տ early passage cells Rb795 shows distinct changes in localisation 
patterns during G l and significantly co-localised with splicing factor compartments 
during early G l phase. The co-localisation of Rb795 isoform with splicing speckles 
during early G l phase was correlated with stable anchorage of Rb795 within speckles 
which suggests that localisation of Rb795 to speckles may be involved in its nuclear 
tethering in early G l . On the other hand, the increase in LAP2a expression in the 
nucleus correlates wi th an increase in expression of both Rb isoforms in the nucleus. 
Interestmgly, whilst Rb780 isoform co-localised with LAP2a in the nucleus from early 
G l to ร-phase, Rb795 showed a significant co-localisation with LAP2a during mid-late 
G l phase. These results suggest that Rb795 localisation and nuclear anchorage during 
early G l is not dependent on LAP2a expression. 
Decreased assembly of lamin с at the nuclear envelope of senescent nuclei was 
correlated with a loss of heterochromatin at the nuclear periphery. This suggests that the 
lamina in senescent nuclei no longer ensures the tight connections between the 
շԽօտՅէւո and the nuclear envelope. Interestingly, senescent fibroblasts undergo 
relocation of heterochromatin from the nuclear periphery to more internal sites in the 
nucleus (Bridger et al, 2000) and exhibit loss of silencing of peripheral 
heterochromatin (Imai et al, 1997). In addition, certain fibroblast cell types accumulate 
internal heterochromatin foci during senescence in vitro, which partially co-localise 
with Rb protein (Narita et al., 2003). I did not observe that formation of distinct 
heterochromatin foci was a general feature of senescent arrest in late passage fibroblasts 
I used although accumulation of condensed chromatin regions was common inside 
senescent nuclei. Senescent fibroblasts incur extensive D N A damage as a result of both 
telomere shortening and oxidative stress-induced random D N A damage (Zglinicki et 
al., 2005). These sites of DNA damage accumulate phospho-histone H2A.X proteins 
that form distinct nuclear foci. D N A repair proteins assemble at these foci indicating 
that foci represent active sites of D N A damage repair signalling (d'Adda di Fagagna et 
al., 2003). Senescent cells activate ful l D N A damage signalling only upon mitogenic 
stimulation (Satyanarayana et al., 2004). M y results show that Rb795 foci also depend 
on the presence of mitogenic stimuli in the growth media of late passage fibroblasts. 
Interestingly, active localisation of hypo-phosphory 1 ated Rb on chromatin occurs in 
response to D N A damage (Avni et al., 2003). Rb795 foci appeared in cells together 
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with histone foci and although they did not directly co-localise their foci showed a very 
close inter-relationship. In addition, senescence-associated D N A damage signalling can 
be triggered by a loss of or dominant-negative assembly of telomere-binding proteins 
(von Zglinicki et al., 2005). Importantly, lamin А/с null fibroblasts showed an 
increased occurrence of histone foci in early and particularly in mid passage cells which 
underwent senescent arrest. Interestmgly, a recent report has shown that Zmpste24 null 
mouse cells and HGPS accumulate increased D N A damage and chromosome 
aberrations due to compromised D N A repair in the absence of telomere shortening (L iu 
et al., 2005). Therefore, I hypothesize that increased aggregation of telomere-binding 
prote๒ LAP2a in laminopathy fibroblasts triggers D N A damage-induced premature 
senescence. 
The unchanged protein level of LAP2a in senescent fibroblasts was a surprising result. 
This is because in early passage fibroblasts LAP2a protem expression is exclusively 
correlated with cell proliferation. Since senescent cells are cultured in the presence of 
mitotic factors (serum), LAP2a expression may stil l be induced in senescent cells upon 
induction of mitogenic signalling. I indeed show that LAP2a expression in senescent 
fibroblasts is mitogen-dependent. Other authors have demonstrated that the upstream 
mitogenic signalling still occurs in senescent cultures but it is blocked at the 
downstream pathways (Seshadri and Campisi 1990, K i m et al., 2003) and many genes 
remain mitogen-inducible (Campisi et al., 2001). However, LAP2a did not become 
completely down-regulated in senescent fibroblasts in low seram conditions and tended 
to aggregate in cytoplasmic granules. Given that LAP2a is oxidatively modified in late 
passage cells, it most l ikely that some population becomes resistant to proteolytic 
degradation. Senescent fibroblasts have been show to down-regulate protein degradation 
during serum-starvation due to inhibition of proteosome by accumulation of aggregated 
protein (Friguet et al, 1994). Therefore, in senescent cells, LAP2a protein expression is 
may still be induced upon mitogenic signalling but its expression may become 
uncoupled from cell cycle due to its loss of nuclear anchorage. 
In contrast to senescent fibroblasts, quiescent arrest of human fibroblasts induced by 
either mitogen-starvation or contact-inhibition is characterised by ovoid nuclear shapes 
and regular nuclear size similar to those in proliferating fibroblasts. In quiescent arrest, 
down-regulation of LAP2a տ fibroblasts occurs in the absence of aggregation in either 
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nucleus or in cytoplasm. In fibroblasts undergoing quiescence, both A-type and в-type 
lamins become even more resistant to nuclear matrix extraction than actively 
proliferating fibroblasts. The presence of highly insoluble A-type and в-type lamms in 
quiescent fibroblasts most likely reflects their increased association wi th the nuclear 
lamina. In senescent fibroblasts, increased solubility and aberrant assembly of A-type 
lamins in the nucleus led to a loss of nuclear anchorage of LAP2a. In contrast, both 
LAP2s show increased solubility properties in fibroblasts undergoing quiescence. 
Whilst LAP2ß shows decreased retention in the nucleus fol lowing in situ nuclear matrix 
extraction, LAP2a is completely lost f rom ทนcleoskeleton fol lowing mi ld detergent 
extraction. The increased LAP2 solubility most l ikely results f rom changes in assembly 
properties of A-type and B-type lamins. In contrast to proliferating fibroblasts, A-type 
lamins show increased presence at the nuclear envelope in quiescent fibroblasts. 
Increased assembly of lamins at the nuclear envelope may l imit the binding sites for 
their associated partners and lead to their decreased anchorage in ทนcleoskeleton. These 
results are in line wi th previous findings which showed that LAP2ß binding to B-type 
lamins may modulate its polymerisation which is necessary to promote s-phase 
progression (Furukawa et al., 1998) and that increased lamin B2 solubility may support 
proliferation status of cells (Schirmer et al, 2004). 
Cell growth, differentiation and gene expression are all coupled to mechanical stimuli, 
which are sensed üirough changes in protein shape (e.g. protein folding and 
conformation) and motion (e.g. flexibility) (Ingber 1997). Recently, it has been 
proposed that the lamma network has properties of mechanical stability and flexibility, 
which facilitates transmission of mechanical signals across the nuclear envelope (Dahl 
et al, 2004). biterestingly, the intracellular environment of muscle cells undergoes 
changes in redox environment during mechanical activity, which leads to modulation of 
protein activities involved in muscle contraction via cysteine oxidation through ROS. 
This is the case with the Ig domains of the giant muscle protein t i t in which forms 
reversible disulphide bridges predicted to modulate elasticity and conformational 
f lexibi l i ty of Ig domains under mechanical stress conditions by restrictmg their motion 
and contributing to increasing sarcomeric resistance (Mayans et al., 2001). Conversely, 
in the resting state of muscle cells, muscle proteins such as t i t in carry out their function 
in a reducing environment that is unfavourable to disulphide bridge formation, 
toterestingly, molecular modelization favours the ՕԸՕԱՄՇՈ06 of disulphide bond 
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between Ig-like domains of lamin А/с molecules from anti-parallel protofilaments of 
adjacent protofibrils (Stiede et al., 2003). I therefore propose that changes in assembly 
properties of A-type lamins during quiescent arrest may involve disulphide formation 
between its Ig-Iike domains (Cys 580)， which would increase mechanical stability and 
compaction of the lamina. 
Recent reports have showed that only hypo-phosphorylated Rb has an active growth-
suppressing role whilst neither hyper- nor un֊phosphorylated Rb has a role in growth-
suppression (Ezhevsky et ai, 2001), During quiescent arrest, Rb is un֊phosphorylated 
and other Rb֊related proteins різо and p l07 actively suppress E2F֊stimulated genes. 
The growth-suppressing role of Rb depends on its nuclear anchorage (Mittnacht and 
Weinberg, 1990). M y results support the above fmdings as we show that un-
phosphorylated Rb present in quiescent fibroblasts is not stably anchored in the nucleus 
and would therefore not be involved in active growth-suppression. This is contrast to 
senescent fibroblasts that sti l l retain distinct foci of hypo-phosphorylated Rb795, which 
argues that senescent arrest is actively maintained by growth-suppressing activity of 
hypo-phosphorylated Rb. 
Lamin phosphorylation during іпІефЬа8е regulates nuclear envelope growth and occurs 
only on assembled lamins (Ottaviano and Gerace 1985). Senescent cells accumulate 
multiple nucleoplasmic foci of lamins А/с as detected by N-terminal lamin А/с 
specific antibody (JOL5), which shows phospho-dependent epitope masking in 
proliferating fibroblasts (Dyer et αΙ·， 1997). The presence of A-type lamins in these foci 
is increased in senescent cells that show unassembled lamins and Rb795 foci. This 
suggests that unassembled A-type lamms in senescent cells become gradually de-
phosphorylated in their N-terminal domain most l ikely because they would not be able 
to interact with kinases targeted at the NE. bterestingly I have observed accumulation 
of similar lamin А/с nucleoplasmic foci in laminopathy fibroblasts with E358K 
mutation. N-terminal phosphorylation of lamm A is also reduced during differentiation 
of laminopathy myoblasts into muscle fibers (Cenni et ai, 2005). A-type lamins are 
thought to assist differentiation by facilitating growth arrest (Pugh et ű/.， 1997) and 
remodelling of the nuclear lamina is required for skeletal muscle differentiation in vitro 
(Markiewicz et al., 2005). Increased association of A-type lamins with the nuclear 
lamina in quiescent human fibroblasts suggests that lamins may stabilize quiescent 
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arrest. This is supported by the findings that ageing and lamin А/с null fibroblasts show 
an impaired ability to enter quiescent arrest by contact-inhibition. 
Sensing of cellular concentrations of oxygen is an essential mechanism in many tissues 
because of the risk of oxidative damage from excess Օշ levels (hyperoxia) and of 
metabolic demise from insufficient Օշ levels (hypoxia) (Semenza et al, 2001). Oxygen 
level beyond the 'perceived normoxic range' is a significant stressor leading to growth 
arrest due to a high level of production of ROS (Packer et al., 1977). In response to 
oxidative stress, mammalian cells mcrease expression of antioxidant enzymes and 
activate protective genes (von Zglinicki et al., 2001). To defend against D N A damage 
induced by oxidation, proliferating cells trigger D N A damage checkpoint response, 
which arrests their growth in order to prevent the damaged D N A being replicated. This 
allows cells to repair D N A damage and mount an adaptive response to prevent further 
oxidative damage. According to whether or not damaged D N A is repaired, cells resume 
cell growth or enter a state of permanent growth arrest (senescence). I f A-type lamins 
sense changes in oxidative stress levels via ร-glutathiolation in human fibroblasts, they 
may also be a part of this adaptive response pathway, which leads to Rb-mediated cell 
cycle arrest (see Figure 6.1). I propose that in response to redox imbalance m 
proliferating cells, A-type lamins become glutathiolated, which leads to altered 
interaction wi th LAP2a and nucleoplasmic forms of Rb (Rb780) which in turn leads to 
cell cycle arrest via speckle-associated forms of Rb (Rb795). I f cells regenerate their 
redox stams and/or repair their damaged DNA, A-type lamins become de-glutathiolated 
and capable of binding to LAP2a and nucleoplasmic Rb (Rb780/795), which allows cell 
cycle progression. On the contrary, persistent levels of high oxidative stress and/or 
chronic D N A damage leads to accumulation of irreversibly oxidised A-type lamins and 
permanent cell cycle arrest (senescence). In laminopathy cells, mutated lamins assemble 
aberrantly which leads to aggregation of LAP2a and a loss of nucleoplasmic (Rb780) 
but not speckle-associated forms of Rb (Rb795). Aggregation and/or loss of LAP2a 
would lead to déstabilisation and/or fusions of telomeres, which would then signal D N A 
damage checkpoint arrest. I suggest that lamin А/с mutations may trigger abnormal 
generation of D N A damage, and thus activation of D N A damage signalling pathway, 
which in tums leads to premature senescence. 
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A G E I N G B Y O X I D A T I V E STRESS & D N A D A M A G E 
Permanent cell cycle arrest ՝«֊ Persistant oxidative stress 
(Senescence) Permanent D N A damage 
Î 
Oxidative stress —>• GSH-lamin ― LAP2a aggregates —• oxidative Stress/DNA damage 
D N A damage ？ Rb780 loss induced cell cycle arrest 
Rb795 speckles 
і 
Cell cycle progression <— LAP2a-lamin-Rb780/Rb795 <— Redox rebalance 
D N A damage repair 
P I Œ M A T U R E A G E I N G BY L A M I N А/с M U T A T I O N S 
D N A damage, oxidative stress 
і 
Permanent cell cycle arrest <֊ Permanent D N A damage 
(Senescence) stimulus 
է 
Lamin mutation ― destabilised lamin ֊֊>• LAP2a aggregates —> uncapped telomeres 
Rb780 loss D N A damage induced 
Rb795 speckles cell cycle arrest 
OXIDATIVE/DNA DAMAGE SIGNALLING PATHWAY 
REGENERATIVE PATHWAY 
SENESCENT PATHWAY 
Figure 6.1 ะ The proposed mechanisms o f ageing m human dermal fibroblasts by 
oxidative stress/DNA damage and of prematoe ageing by lamin А/с mutations. 
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